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L E T T E R V. 

M O N T E P U L C I A N O . 

£>EAR SIR, 

CHIUSI, the cormrry and refidence of Por-
fenna, the ancient king to whom Tarquín 

ikd for hofpitality, vvas one of the moft ancient 
and powerful cities of Tufcany or Etruria. As 
Chiufi was in a low fituation and a bad air, 
Porfenna chofe, for his pleafure and his heajth, a 
mountain in the neighbourhood, where was a 
jalubrious atmoíphere and an admirable pro/ped; 
an ampie plain, the lake of Trafimene, and the 
riverof Chiane, with hills and vallies loaded with 
every producción of the earth, in grapes, grains, 
and fruits, in the moft perfect elegance and abun-
dance, were around it, 

In after ages, upon a civil war in Chiufi between 
the gentlemen and plebeians, in which the former 
were expelled, they retired to this mountain, and 
gave it the name of Mons Politicus, which was 
corrupted aftervvards, in the vulgar pronunciation, 
into Monfpolitianus, and fince into Montepul-
ciano. The plebeians of the fame city palTed 
the river, took poíTeflíon of another elevated íitua-
tion, where they built a caftle, and called it Caf-
trum Plebis. 

Though Florence and Sienna have, at different 
times, pretended that Monrepulriano was in their 
dominión : yet it is certain that, for three hun-
dred years at leaft, it was- an independent fove-

reign 
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reígn republic. At an expence of continual wars 
it jnaintained its liberty. Its government was by HoS. 
podeílas and general councils, like all the other 
ckies; and its whole hiftory is made up of revo-
lutions, from nobles to plebeians, and from ple-
beians to nobles, Florence and Sienna taking the 
parties of oppofite faftions. Even in this little 
village there were great families as well as little 
ones, the Guidos, Ugolinos, the Rulgnellos, and 
Rinieri, continually ftruggling for precedence. 
In theyear 1328 the Rinieri, or rather the family 1328, 
del Pécora, were accounted noble, becaufe chey 
were rich, and powerful in followers, adherents, 
and relations; they had increafed in reputation 
and power to fuch a degree, that they domineered, 
at their difcretion, over all their compatriots. 
The heads of the houfe were Jacob and Niccolas 
de Cavalieri, who governed in concurrence, with 
prudence and good order, till 1352, when diñen- *3f2. 
fions and difcords began to arife between them. 
Jacob concerted with Ptter Sacconi, who govern
ed in Arezzo, a projecl: to make himíelf maíler 
of Montepulciano; but Niccolas, his colleague, 
revealed it to the governor of the people, who ex-
cited an infurrecYion, and expelled Jacob, with 
twenty of his followers; and afterwards, with tha 
influence and councils of Niccolas, the govern
ment was reformed, and all the friends of Jacob 
were excluded from any íhare in it, according to 
the cuílom and the nature of all majorities, when 
there is no power but a minority to rebuff their 
pretenlions.* Jacob, in his turn, had intrigued 
with Vifconti, archbiíhop of Milán, and hisallies, 
and corrupting a notary, an officer on guard, 
broke down a gate in the night, enteced with all 

* Matt. Vill. Iíb. iíi. c, ;o. f. 146, an. 1352. 
his 
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his men and excited an uproar. Niccolas, a 
knightof great fpirit, feized his arms, and, with a 
fcvv of his companions, mounting his horfe, with-
out waiting for further help, attacked the enemy 
with fuch impetuofity, that they fled in a panic. 
Jacob, with twenty-five horfemen, efcaped ; the 
othcrs were taken, to the number oí feventy-five, 
together with the notary and thc guard. The 
governors of che people hanged thirty, and releaf-
ed the reír, having firft marked them forever, by 
flitting their nofes and cutting offtheir ears. 

Jacob then fled to Sienna, and there atcempted 
to fbrm connections and obtain auxiliarles; and 
Niccolas, and the governors of the people of 
Montepulciano, applied to Perugia, and a vvar was 
excited between thofe two cines, which was ter-
minated by ambafíadors, upon thefe conditions, 
that Montepulciano íhould remain under the go-
vernment of the people, under the proteétion of 
the commons of Sienna, for twenty years; Jacob 
and Niccolas were to be indemnified for the ex-
pences, and their eftafes reílored, and the com
mons of Florence and Perugia were to be gua-
rantees. Tommafi adds, that another condition 
was, the reíloration of all the refugees.* The 
next year the peace was broken, and Niccolas fent 
into bantlhment; but, colleding friends without, 
and concerting meafures with his partifans within, 
he found means to enter Montepulciano with 
two hundred horfe and five hundred foot: but 
he met with fuch a refiítance from his enemies in 
the place, and their Sienefe allies, that he perceiv-
ed he could not overeóme them. He therefore 
took the barbarous refolution to burn the town, 
and retire; his party fet fire to as many houfes as 

* Tom. lib. x. fo. 319- an. 1353» 
pollible, 
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polTible, and while the people and foldiers vvere 
intent upon preventing the progrefs of the flames 
he retreated. Niccolas and Jacob, at length 
finding that they gained nothing and loft much 
by continual quarrels, came to an agreement, and 
folicited the einperor to hold the government of 
Montepulciano as Imperial vicars: but the people 
would not admit them, becaufe the Sienefe would 
not receive fuch vicars. This occafioned a freíh 
war between the commons of Montepulciano 
and thofe of Sienna on one fide, and the Perugians, 
in conjunftion with the Pécora family and their 
adherents, on the other. In this war a memora
ble battle was fought, and the Montepulcians 
diftinguiíhed themfelves by fo much valour, that 
the Perugians created four of them cayaliers, viz. 
John, the fon of Niccolas, and Gherard, the fon 
of Jacob, and two of their nephews, Bertholdoand 
Corrado, all of the family del Pécora: and the 
Perugian conquerors, with their Montepulcian 
cavaliers, committed the cuítomary depredations 
and devaftations. 

The government of the land being in the hands 1358. 
of the people, for the falce of the public tranquil-
lity Jacob and Niccolas del Pécora remained 
abroad in baniíhment, inhabitingValiano, aílrong 
place, and a plentiful fituation. The latter, know-
ing the nature of the citizens of Montepulciano, 
accultomed to hope more than they ought, and 
to tolérate lefs than was neceffary, diícontented 
and prone to novelties, vacillating between the 
commons of Sienna and thofe of Perugia through 
altérnate envy,jealoufy, and refentment, and being 
never at reft, entered into a fecret correfpondence 
with them, in order to return to his country. His 
purpofe was in time accompliíhed, and he was 
joyfully recejved by the people, and mutual for-

givenefs 
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gíveneís of injuries and affronts was ftipulated. 
Recollecling that the rupture between him and 
Jacob had been the caufe of all the evils, he fent 
a meílenger to him, and a reconciliation was ef-
feéled between them for the common benefit of 

IJ59- their country. All was nowjoy, friendíhip, and 
feftivity, in appearance, but the fecret caufes of 
difcord were ftill at work, and before the year 

l3&3- l36$ produced another revolution, and Niccolas 
and his friends were again exiled. 

1368. Five years afterwards the exiles from Montepul-
ciano, with fome aífíftance from the grandees of 
Sienna, entered and conquered their country, and 
fent Jacob, who had made himfelf lord and maf-
ter, to prifon. But the plebeians, and others, 
who had been oppreífcd by him, and mortally 
hated him, could not fatiate their vengeance 
merely by burning and plundering all his pro-
perty : they broke open his prifon, and tore him 
into pieces fo fmall, that no part of his body could 
ever be colle&ed for fepulture. The grandees 
were fo tranfported with indignation at this infa-
mous barbarity, that they put to death a great 
part of the plebeians, and banifhed the remainder. 
They reformed the government of the land, how-
ever, into a popular fíate, and baniíhed the Ca-
valieri as rebels. Not to purfue this relation to 
any greater length, it may be obferved in general, 
that this little hill maintained its independence for 
three hundred years, by the mutual jealoufies of 
Florence, Sienna, and Perugia; but it was by un-
interrupted wars with one or the other of them, 
all in their turns feeking its alliance or fubjuga-
tion, and all in their turns taking its part when 
in danger of being fubdued by any one. This 
occafioned a continual vacillation of its friendíhip 
and enmity with thofe cities, and conftant revolu

tion* 
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tions of government at home tipon every change. 
There was no balance in their government by 
which parties or powerful individuáis might be 
reftrained, and a fcw famüies were continualiy 
fcrambling for fuperiority. There were no no
bles by ñame, that is, there were no marquifies, 
coimes, or barons; but there were gentlemen and 
common people, and the gentlemen were called 
cavaliers, becaufe they could aífbrd to keep a 
horfe, or ac mo(t íhree horfes to each man. T h c 
family del Pécora was the principal one of thefe 
cavaliers, and they enílaved their country of courfe, 
as the Medici did in Florence. Perhaps it may 
be faid, that in America we have no diítinétions of 
ranks, and therefore fhall not be Jiable to thofe 
divifions and difeords which fpring from them; 
but have we not labourers, yeomen, gentlemen, 
efquires, honourable gentlemen, and excellent 
gentlemen ? and are not thefe diftinftions eíta-
blifhed by laW ? have they not been eítabliíhed by 
our anceftors from the firft plantation of the coun
try ? and are not thofe diftinótions as earneftly de-
fired and fought, as titles, garters, and ribbons 
are in any narion of Euiope ? We may look as 
wife, and mornlize as gravely as we will; we may 
cali chis defire of diítinclion childiíh and filly; 
but we cannot alter the nature of men : human 
nacure is thus childiíh and filly; and its Author 
has made it fo, undoubtcdly for wife purpofes; 
and it is fetting ourfelves up to be wifer than 
Nature, and more philofophical than Providence, 
to cenfure it. All that we can fay in America is, 
that legal diílinélions, titles, powers, and privi-
leges, are not hereditary; but that the diípofítiorr 
to artificial diftinílions, to titles, and ribbons, and 
to the hereditary defeent of them, is aident in 
America, we may fee by the inftitution of the 

V O L . ¿IL P Cincinnati. 
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Cincinnati. There is not a more rematkablc 
ph^nomenon in univerfal hiftory, nor in uni-
verfal human nature, than this ordcr. The 
officers of an army, who had voluntarily enga-
ged in a fervice under the authority of the peo-
pie, whofe creation and prefervation was upon 
the principie that the body of the people were 
the only fountain of power and of honour ; 
officers too as enlightened and as virtuous as ever 
ierved in any army ; the moment they fiad 
anfwered the end of their creation, inftituted 
titles and ribbons, and hereditary defcents, by 
their own authority only, without the confent or 
knowledge of the people, or their reprefentatives 
or legiflatures. If thefe gentlemen had been of 
opinión that titles and ribbons were neceffary in 
lociety, to have been confiftent, they fhould have 
taken meafures for calling conventions of the 
people, vvhere it fhould have been determined, 
firft, whether any fuch diftinftion fhould be intro-
duced ; fecondly, how many fuch orders; thirdly, 
what number of individuáis of each ; and, laftly, 
there fhould have been in convention a general 
eleítion of noblemen for each of the thirteen ftates. 
As great injuftice may be done by giving too much 
honour to one, and too little to another, as by 
committing trefpalTes upon property, or flanders 
upon reputations, the public good requires juf-
tice in the diftribution of fame as well as fortune; 
and the public, or fome tribunal ereíted by 
the public, can be alone competent to the de-
ciiion. 

As there is no inftance more parallel than this 
cf Montepulciano, where the people vvho owned 
horfes agreed together to cali themfelves cavaliers, 
and thus created a diílinfi: order in the ftate; this 
opportunity has been taken to make an .obferva-

tion 
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tion upon arrinftitution, vvhich ought not to be 
pafled over in confidering the fubjefr. of thefe 
letters. It is greatly to be wiihed that the officers 
would voluntarily difcontinue their focieties, and 
lay afide their eagles, which will do them, as well 
as the community, much more hurt than good: 
they have already excluded many excdlent men 
from places in civil life, to which their merit in 
other refpecls entitled them; thty have excited 
difputes which are very pernicious; they are 
founded on no principie of moráis, true policy, or 
our own conftitution. 

L E T T E R VI . 

The right Conftitution of a Commonzvealtb, examined. 

DEAR SIP , 

TH E Englifh nation, for their improvements 
in the theory of government, has, at leaft, 

more merit with the human race than any other 
among the moderns. The late moíl beautiful 
and liberal fpeculations of many writers, in va-
rious parts of Europe, are manifeítly derived 
from Engliíh fources. Americans too ought for 
ever to acknow'.edge their obligations to Englifh 
writers, or rather have as good a right to in
dulge a pride in the recolleátion of them as the 
inhabitants of the three kingdoms. The original 
plantation of our country was occafióned, her 
continual growth has been promoted, and her 
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preíént liberties have becn eftablifhed, by thefe 
generdus theones. There have been three pe-
riods ¡n the hiftory of England, in which the prin
cipies oí government have been anxioufly ftudied, 
and very valuable produ&ions publifhed, which at 
this day, if they are not wholly forgctten in their 
native country, are perhaps more frequently read 
abroad than at home. The firft of thefe periods 
was that of the Reformation, as early as the vvrit-
ings of Machiavel himfelf, who is called the great 
reftorer of the true politics. " The Shorte Treatife 
M of Politicke Puwer, and of the true Obedience 
" whichSubjeftsowetoKyngsandothercivile Go-
" vernors, with an Exhortation co all true natural 
" Engliíh'emen, compyledbyjohn Ponnet, D .D." 
was princed in 1556, and contains all theeflential 
principies of liberty, which were afterwards dilat-
ed on by Sidney and Locke. This writer is clearly 
for a mixed government, in three equiponderant 
branches, as appears by thefe words, p. 7. " In 
" fome countreyes they were content to be go-
" verned, and have the laws executed, by one 
" king or judge; in fome places by many of the 
" beft'forte; in fome places by the people of the 
" loweft forte; and in fome places alio by the 
" king, nobilitie, and the people all together. 
" And thefe diverfe kyndes of ftates, or policies, 
" had their diftindte ñames; as where one ruled, 
4C a monarchie ; where many of the beíl, arifto-
" cratie; and where the multitude, democratie; 
" and where all together, that is a king, the no-
" bilitie, and commons, a mixte ftate; and which 
", men by long continuance have judged to be the 
<c beft fort of all: for where that mixte ftate was 
" exercifed, there did the commonwealthe longeft 
" continué."—The fecond period was the Inter-
regnum, and indeed the vvhole interval between 

Í640 
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1640 and 1660. In the courfe of thofe twenty 
years, not only Ponnet and others vvere reprinted, 
buc Harrington, Milton, the Vindiciíe contra 
Tyrannos, and a multitude of others, came upon 
the ftarge.—The third period was the Revolution in 
1688, which produced Sidney, Locke, Hoadley, 
Trenchard Gordon, Plato Redivivus, who is alfo 
clear for three equipollent branches in the mixture, 
and others vvithout numbcr. The difcourfes of 
Sidney vvere indeed written before, but the fame 
caufes produced his writings and the Revolution.— 
Americans fhould make collections of all thefe 
fpeculations, to be preferved as the rnoft precious 
relies of antiquity, both for curiofity and ufe. 
There is one indifpenfable rule to be obferved in 
the perufal of all of them ; and that is, to confider 
the period in which they vvere written, the circum-
ftances of the times, and the perfonal characler as 
well as the political fituation of the writer. Such 
a precaution as this deferves particular attention 
in examining a work, printed firft in the Mercu-
rius Politicus, a periodical paper publifhed in 
defence of the commonwealth, and reprinted in 
1656, by Marchamont Nedham, under the title 
of " The Excellency of a free State, or the right 
" Conftitution of a Commonwealth." The na-
tion had not only a numerous nobility and clergy 
at that time difgufted, and a vaft body of the 
other gentlemen, as well as of the common peo-
pie, defirous of the reíloration of the exiled 
royal family, but many writers explicitly efpouf-
ed the caufe of fimple monarchy and ablbiute 
powcr: among whom was Hobbes, a man, how-
ever unhappy in his temper, or deteitable for his 
principies, equal in genius and learning to any of 
his contemporaries. Others were ^mployed in 
fidiculing the doctrine, that laws, and not men, 

P 3 fhould 
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fhould govern. It was contended, that to fay 
" that laws do or can govern, is to amufe our-
" felves wkh a form of' fpeech, as when we fay 
" time, or age, or death, does fuch a thing. 
" That the government is not in the law, but in 
" the peribn vvhofe wili gives a being to that law. 
" That the perfeétion of monarchy confuís in go-
" verning by a nobility, weighty enough to keep 
" the people under, yet not tall enough, in any 
" particular peribn, to meafure with the prince ; 
" and by a modérate army, kept up under the 
" notion of guards and garrifons, which may be 
" fufficient to ítrangle all feditions in the eradle; 
" by councils, ñor fuch as are co-ordyiate with 
" the prince, but purely of advice and difpatch, 
" with power only to perfuade, not limit, the 
" princc's will."* In fuch a fituation, writers on 
the íide of liberty thought themfelves obliged to 
confider what was then practicable, not abftracted-
ly what was the beft: they felt the neceíTity of 
leaving the monarchical and ariítocratical orders 
out of their fchemes of government, becaufe all 
the friends of thofe orders were their enemies3 and 
of addreffing themfelves wholly to the democra-
tical party, becaufe they alone were their friends; 
at leaft there appears no other hypothefis on 
which to account fof the crude conceptions of 
Müton and Nedham. The latter, in his preface, 
dífcovers his apprehenfions and feelings, too 
clearly to be miftaken, in fhefe words : " I be-
" lieve none will be ofFended with this following 
" difeourfe, but thofe that are enemies to publie 
<c welfare : let fuch be offended ftill; it is not for 
" their fakes that I publifh this enfuing treatife, 

* See the political pamphlets of that day, writtcn on the 
fide of monarchy. 

« but 
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" bnt for your fakes that have been «oble patrio/s, 
" fellow-foUiers, and fufferers for the liberties and 
" freedoms of your country." As M. Turgot's 
idea of a commonwealth, in which all authoi ity 
is to be collefted into one center, and that 
center the nation, is fuppofed to be precifely the 
project of Marchamont Nedham, and probably 
derived from his book, and a s ' ( T h e Excellency of 
" a free State" is a valuable morfel of antiquity vvell 
known in America, where it has many partifans, 
it may be worth while to examine ir, efpeciaüy as 
it contains every femblance of argument which 
can poiTibly be urged in favour of the fyftem, as it 
is not only the popular idea of a republic both in 
France and England, but is generally intended by 
the words republic, commonwealth, and popular Jlale, 
when ufed by Engüfh writers, even thofe of the 
moít fenfe, tafte, and learning, 

Marchamont Nedham lays it down as a funda
mental principie, and an undeniable rule, " that 
<c the people, that is, fuch as fhall be fuccefiívely 
<c choíen to reprefent the people, are the beft 
" keepers of their own liberties, and that for; 
t( many reafons : ; Firft, becaufe they never think 
" of ufurping over other men's rights, but mind 
" which way to preferve their own." 

Our firft attention íhould be turned to the pro-
pofition itfelf, " The people are the beft keepers 
** of their own liberties." But who are the peo
ple ? " Such as fhall be fucceffively chofen to re-
** prefent them."—Here is a confufion both of 
words and ideas, which, though it may pafs with 
the generality of readers in a fugitive pamphlet, 
or with a majority of auditors in a popular ha-
rangue, ought, for that very reafon, to be as 
carefully avoided in politics as it is in philofophy 
pr mathematics. If by the peoplaas meant the 

P ^ whol$ 
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w'iole body oí a great nation, ít íhould never be 
forgotten, that they can never a¿"t, confult, or rea-
fon togecher, becaufe they cannot march five 
hundred miles, nor fpare the time, nor find a fpace 
to meet; and therefore the propofkion, that they 
are the beft keepers oí their own liberties, is not 
true. They are the vvoríl conceiveable; they are 
no keepers at all: they can neither acl, judge, 
think, or will, as a body politic or corporation. 
I fby the people is nieant all the inhabitants of 
a fingle city, they are not in a general afiembly, 
at all times, the beft keepers of their own liberties, 
nor perhaps at any time, unlefs you feparate 
from them the executive and judicial power, and 
temper their auchonty in legiflation with the rr.a-
turer councils of the one and the few. lí k is 
meant by the people, as our author explains him-
felf, a reprefentative aftembly, " fuch as fhall be 
" fucceíTively chofen to reprefent the people," 
they are not ftill the beft keepers of the people's 
liberties, or their own, if you give them all the 
power, legiflative, executive, and judicial: they 
would invade the liberties of the people, at leaft 
the majority of them would invade the liberties of 
the mirority, íboner and oftener than an abfolute 
monarchy, fuch as that of France, Spain, or Ruf-
fia, or than a well-checked ariflocracy, like Ve-
nice, Bern, or Hoüand. An excellent writer has 
faid, fomewhat incautioufly, that u a people will 
" never opprefs themfelves, or invade their own 
*' rights." This compliment, if applied to hu
man nature, or to mankind, or to any nation or 
people in being or in memory, is more than has 
been merittd. lí k íbould be admitted, that a 
people will not unanimoufly agree to oppreís 
themíelves, it is as much as ¡s ever, and more 
than is always, true, All kinds of experience 

Ihew, 
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fhew, that great numbers of individuáis do opprefs 
great numbers of other iiiftividuals; that parties 
often, if not always, opprefs other partics; and 
majorities almoft univerfally minorities. AU 
that chis obfervation can mean then, confittently 
with any colour* of fact, is, that the people will 
ntver unanimoufly agree to opprefs themfelves : 
but if one party agrees to opprefs anocher, or the 
majority the minórity, the people ftill opprefs 
themfelves, for one part of them opprefs another. 
— " The people never think of ufurping over 
" other men's rights." What can this mean ? 
Does it mean that the people never unanimoujly 
think of ufurping over other men's rights ? This 
would be trifling, for there would, by the fuppo-
fition, be no other men's rights to ufurp. But 
if the people never jointly, nor feverally, think of 
ufurping the rights ofothers, what occafion can 
there be for any government at all ? Are there no 
robberies, burglaries, mutders, adulteries, thefts, 
nor cheats ? Is not every crime an ufurpation 
over other men's rights ? Is not a great part, I 
will not not fay the greateíl part, of men detected 
every day in fome difpofuion or other, ftronger or 
weaker, more or lefs, to ufurp over other men's 
rights ? There are fome few, indeed, whofe whole 
lives and converfations íhow, that in every 
thought, word, and aftion, they confcientioufly 
refpe£t the rights of otliers : there is a larger 
body ftill, who in the general tenor of their 
thoughts and aétions, difcover fimilar principies 
and feelings, yet frequently err. If we fhould 
extend our candour fo far as to own that the ma
jority of men are generally under the dominión of 
benevolence and good intentions, yet it muft be 
confefled that a vaft majority frequently tranfgrefs ; 
and, what is more directly to the point, not only a 

majority^ 
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majority, but almoft alL confine their bencvolence 
to theirfamilies, relatiSns, perfonal friends, parifh, 
viiiage, city, county, province, and that very few 
indeed extend k impartialiy to the wholecommu-
nity. Now grant but this truth, snd the queftion 
is decided : if a majority are capable oípreferring 
their own prívate iníereft, or that of their families, 
counties, and party, to that of the nation coüee-
tively, fome provifion muft be made in the con-
ftitution, in favour of juflice, to compel all to 
refpect the common right, the public good, the 
univerfal law, in preference to all prívate and par-
tial confiderations. 

The propoíition of our author then íhould be 
reverfed, and it íhould have been faid, that they 
mind fo rrmch their own, that they ncver think 
enough of others. Suppofe a nation, rich and 
poor, high and low, ten millions in number, ali 
aíTembled together •, not more than one or two 
millions vvill have lands, houfes, or any períbnal 
property : if we take into the account the women 
and children, or even if vve leave them out of the 
queftion, a great majority of every nation is 
wholly deftituteof property, except a fmall quan-
tiry of clothes, and a few trifles of other move-
ables. Would Mr. Nedham be reíponfible that, 
if all were to be decided by a vote of the majority, 
the eight or nine millions who have no property, 
would not think of ufurping over the rights of 
the one or two millions who have ? Property is 
furely a right of mankind as really as liberty. 
Perhaps, at firít, prejudice, habit, fhame, or fear, 
principie or religión, would reftrain the poor from 
attacking the rich, and the idle from ufurping on 
the induitrious; but the time would not be long 
befbre courage and enterprize would come, and 
pretexts be invented by degrees, to countenance 
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tbe majority in dividing all the property among 
them, or at leaft in iharing it equally with its pre-
fent poiTeflbrs. Debts would be aboliihed firft; 
taxes laid heavy on the rich, and not at all on the 
others; and at laft a downright equal divifion of 
every thing be demanded, and voted. What 
vvould be the confequence of this ? The idle, the 
vicious, the intemperate, vvould ruíh into the 
utmoft extravagance of debauchery, fell and fpend 
all their íhare, and then demand a new divifion of 
thofe who purchafed from them. The moment 
the idea is admitted into fociety, that property is 
not as facred as the laws of God, and that there is 
not a forcé of law and public juftice to protecr. it, 
anarchy and tyranny commence. If " THOU 
" SHALT NOT COVET," and " THOU SHALT KOT 
" STEAL," were not commandments of Heaven, 
they muft be made inviolable precepts in every 
fociety before it can be civilized or made free. 
If the firft part of the propofition, viz. that " the 
" people never think of ufurping over other 
" men's rights," cannot be admitted, is the fe-
cond, viz. that " they mind which way to pre-
" ferve their own," better founded ?—There is 
in every nation and people under heaven a large 
proportion of perfons who take no rational and 
prudent precautions to preferve what they have, 
much lefs to acquire more. Indolence is the 
natural chara<5ter of man, to fuch a degree, that 
nothir.g but the neceffities ofhungcr, thirft, and 
other wants equaliy prefling, can fiimuíate him 
to aóhion, until education is introduced in civili
zed focieties, and the ftrongeft motives of ambi-
tion to excel in arts, trades, and profeffions, 
are eílabliíhed in the minds of all men : until this 
emulation is introduced, the lazy íavage holds 
property in too little eftimation to gi^i himfelf 

trouble 
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trouble for the prefervation or acquiíition of ít. 
In focieties the moft cultívated and poliíhed, 
vanity, faíhion, and folly, prevail over every 
thought of ways to preferve their own : they feem 
racher chiefly to ftudy what means of luxury, dif-
íípation, and extravagance, they can invent to get 
rid of it. " The cafe is far otherwife among 
" kings and grandees," fays our author, " as all 
" nations in the world have felt to fome purpofe;" 
that is, in other words, kings and grandees think 
of ufurping over oiher men's rights, but do not 
mind vvhich way to preferve their own. I t is 
very ealy to flatter the democratical portion of 
fociety, by roakingfuchdiífin&ions betvveen them 
and the monarchical and ariftocratica!; but flat-
tery is as bafean artífice, and aspernicious a vice, 
when offered to the people, as when given to the 
others. There is no reafon to believe the one much 
honefter or wifer than the other ; they are all of 
the fame clay, their minds and bodies are alike. 
T h e two Jatter have more knowledge and fagacity 
derived from education, and more advantages for 
acquiring wifdom and virtue. As to ufurping 
others rights, they are all three equally guilty 
when unlimited in power; no wife man will truít 
either with an opportunity ; and every judicious 
legiflator will fet all three to watch and controul 
each other. W e may appeal to every page of 
hiftory we have hitherto turned over, for proofs 
irrefragable, that the people, when they have been 
unchecked, have been as unjuft, tyrannical, bruta], 
barbarous, and cruel, as any king or fenate pof-
fefled of uncontroulable power: the majority 
has eternally, and without oneexception, ufurped 
over the rights of the minority. " They naturally 
'-' move,' ' fays Nedham, u within the circle of 
* domina^pn, ?s in their proper center." When 

writers 
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writers on legiflation have recourfe to poetry, their 
images may be beautifu!, but they prove nothing. 
This, however, has neither the merit of a brilliant 
figure, ñor of a convincing argument: the popu-
lace, the rabble, the canaille, moveas naturally in 
the circle of domination, whenever they daré, as 
the nobles or a king; nay, although it may give 
pain, truth and experience force us to add, thac 
evcn the middling people, when. uncontrouled, 
have moved in the fame circle, and have not only 
tyrannized over all above and all below, but 
the majority among themfelves has tyrannized 
over the minority. " And count it no lefs fe-
" curity, than wifdom and policy, to brave it 
" over the people." Declamatory flourifhes, 
although they may furnifh a mob with watch-
words, affbrd no reafonable convicción to the 
underftanding. What is meant by braving it ? In 
the hiftory of Holland you will fee the people 
braving it over the De Witts; and in that of Flo-
rence, Sienna, Bologna, Piítoia, and the reft, over 
many others.* " Cie&F, Cráfliis, and another, 
" made a contraft with each otncr, that nothing 
cc fliould be done without the concurrence of all 
" three; Societatem iniere, nequid ageretur m 
<c república, quod difplicuifTet ulli, e tribus." 
Nedham could not have fdeíted a lefs fortúnate 
example for his purpofe, fince there never was a 
more arrant creature of the people than Cseiar; 
no, not even Catiline, Wat Tyler, MaíTianello, or 
Shafe. The people created Caílar on the ruins of 
the fenate, and on purpole to ufurp over tha 
rightsof others. But this example, among innu
merable others, is very appofite for our purpofe. 
It happens univerfally, when the people in a body, 

Read the Harangue, yol. i¡. p, 67. 
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or by a íingle reprefentative aíTembly, attempt to 
exercife a!i the powers ofgovernment, they always 
créate three or foür idols, who make a bargain 
with eacfi other firft, to do nothing which íhall 
difpleafeanyone: thefe hold this agreement, until 
one thinks himfelf able to diíembarrafs himfelf of 
the two other; they then quarrel, and the ítrongeft 
becomes fingle tyrant. But why is rhe name of 
Pompey omitted, who was the third of this trium-
virate r Becaufe it would have been too impopu
lar; it would have too eafily confuted his argu
menta and have turned it againft himfelf, to have 
faid that this afibciation was between Pompey, 
Csefar, and Crafius, againft Cato, the fenate, the 
conftitution, and liberty, which was the fa¿r. Can 
you find a people who will never be divided in 
opinión ? who will be always unanimous ? The 
people of Rome were divided, as all other people 
ever have been and will be, into a variety of par
ties and faclions. Pompey, CraíTüs, and Csfar, 
at the head of difFerent parties, were jealous of 
each other: their dívifions ftrengthened the fenate 
ánd its friends, and furnifhed rneans and oppor-
tunities of defeating many of their ambitious 
defigns. Ca;far perceived it, and paid his court 
both to Pompey and Crafius, in order to hinder' 
them from joining the fenate againft him. He 
feparately repreíented the advantage which thein 
enemies derived from their mifunderftandings> 
and the eafe with which, if united, they might 
concert among themfelves all affairs of the repub-
lic, gratify every friend, and difappoint every 
enemy.*- The other example, of Auguílus, Le-
pidus, and Antony, is equally unfortunate : boih 

* Dio. Caff. Lib. xxvvii. c. 54, $¡. Flutarch in Pomp. 
C*far, & Craflus. 
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are demonftrations that the people did think of 
ufurping others rights, and that they did not 
mind any way to preíerve their own. The fenate 
was now annihilated, many of them murdered: 
Auguftus, Lepidus, and Antony, were popuJar 
demagogues, who agreed together to fleece the 
flock between them, until the moft cunning of 
the three deítroyed the orher tvvo, fleeced the 
íheep alone, and tranfmitted the íhears to a line of 
tyrants. How can this writer fay then, that, 
" while the government remained untouched in 
" the people's hand, every particular man lived 
" fafe ?" The direct contrary is trac. Every 
man lived fafe, only while the fenate remained as 
a check and balance to the people: the moment 
that controul was deítroyed, no man was fafe. 
While the government remained untouched in the 
various orders, the confuís, fenate, and people, 
mutually balancing each other, it might be faid, 
with fbme truth, that no man could be undone, 
unlefs a true and fatisfadory reafon was rendered 
to the world for his deítrucüon : but as foon as the 
fenate was deítroyed, and the government carne 
untouched into the people's hands, no man lived 
fafe but the triumvirs and their tools; any man 
might be, and multitudes of the beít men were, 
undone, vvithout rendering any reafon to the 
world for their deítruclion, but the will, the fear, 
or the revenge of fome tyrant. Thefe popular 
leaders, in our author's own language, " laved 
" and deítroyed, deprefled and advanced, whom 
" they pleafed, with a wet fmger." 

The fecond argument to prove that the people, Second 
in their fucceílive fingle aííemblies, are the beíl ArS-
keepers of their own liberties, is, " becaufe it is 
" ever the people's care to lee that auchority be 

« fo 
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u ío conftituted, that it fhall be rather a burthen 
" than a profit to thofe that undertake it; and 
" be quaiified with iuch flendtr advantages of 
" profit or pleafure, that men ihaJl reap little 
" by the enjoyment. The happy confequence 
" whereofis this, that none but honelt, generous, 
" and public fpirits, will thcn defire to be ¡n au-
" thority, and that only for the common good. 
" Henee it was, that in the infancy of the Román 
" liberty there was no canvaffing for voices ; but 
c< fingle and plain-hearted men were called, íri-
" treated, and in a manner forced with impor-
" tunity to thehelm of government, with regard 
,c of that great trouble and pains that followed 
u the employment. Thus Cincinnatus was fetch-
" ed out of the field from his plow, and placed, 
" much againft his will, in the íublime dignity of 
" diétator: fo the noble Camüius, and Fabius, 
s{ and Curius, were, with much ado, drawn from 
** the recreation of gardening to the trouble of 
" governingj and the confuí year being over, 
" they returned with much gladnefs again to 
" their private employment." 

The fiíft queftion which vvould arife in the mind 
of an intelligent and attentive reader would be, 
whether this were burlefque, and a republie 
travefty ? But as the principie of this fecond 
reafon is very pleafing to a large body of narrow 
ípirits in every fociety, and as it has been adopt-
ed by ibme refpeélable authoríties, without fuffi-
cient confideration, it may be proper to give it a 
iérious inveíligation. 

The pcopie liave, in fome countries and feafons, 
made their fervices irkfome; and it is popular 
with fome to make authoríty a burthen. But 
what has been the confequence to the people ? 
Their fervice has been deferted, and they have 

2 been 
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been betrayed. Thofe very perfons wlio have 
fiattered the meannefs of thc ftingy, by offering 
to ferve them gratis, and by pürchafing their 
fuffrages, have eanitd the liberries and proper-
ties oí "their conftituents to market, and ío!d them 
for very handíome prívate profit to the mo-
narchical and ariftocratical portions of íociety: 
and fo long as the rule of making their fervice a 
burthen is perfifted in, fo long will the people be 
ferved with the fame kind of addrefs and fidelity, 
by hypocritical pretences to difinterefted benevo-
lenee and patriotifm, until their confidence is 
gained, their affe&ions fecured, and their enthu-
liafm excited, and by knaviíli bargains and fa!es 
of their caufe and intereft afterwards. But al-
though there is always among the people a party 
who aiejuílly chargeable with meannefs and ava
nce, envy and ingratitude, and this party has 
fometimes been a majority, who have literally 
made their fervice burthenfome, yet this is not 
the general charafter of the people; a more 
univerfal fault is, too much affeélion, confidence, 
and gratitude, not to fuch as really ferve them, 
whether with or againft their inclinations, but to 
thofe who flatter their inclinations, and gain their 
hearts. Honeft and generóos fpirits will difdain 
to deceive the people; and if the public fervice 
is wilfully rendered burthenfome, they will really 
be averie to be in i t : but hypocrites enough 
will be found, who will pretend to be alio loadi 
to ferve, and feign a reluclant confent for the 
public good, while they mean to plunder in every 
way they can conceal. There are conjunftures 
when it is the duty of a good citizen to hazard 
and lacrifice all for his country ; but, in ordinary 
times, ic is equally the duty and intereft of the 
community not to fuffer it. Every wife and free 

VOL. 111. Q^ people, 
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people, like the Romans, vvill eftabliíh thé 
maxim, to fuffer no generous aftion fbrthepublíc 
to go unrewarded. Can our author be fuppofed 
lo be fincere, in recommending it as a principie oí 
policy to any nation to render her fervice in the 
army, navy, or in council, a burthen, an un-
plealant employment, to all her citizens ? Would 
he depend upon finding human fpirits enough to 
fill public offices, who would be fufficiently 
elevated in patriotifm and general benevolence to 
facrifice their eafe, health, time, parents, wives, 
children, and every comfort, convenience, and 
elegance of' Jife, for the public good ? Is there any 
religión or morality that requires this ? which 
permits the many to live in affluence and eafe, 
while it obliges a few to live in mifery for their 
íakes ? The people are fond of calling public men 
their fervants, and fome are not able to conceive 
them to be fervants without making them flaves, 
and treating them as planters treat their negroes. 
But, good mafters have a cate how you ufe your 
power; you may be tyrants as vvell as public 
officers. It feems, according to our author him-
ielf, that honefly and generofity of fpirit, and the 
pafllon for the public good, were not motives 
ftrong enough to induce his héroes to defire to be 
in public ufe: they muft becalled, intreated, and 
forced. By fmgle and plain-hearted men, he 
means the fame, nodoubt, vvith thofe defcribed by 
the other expreffions, honcft, generous, and pub
lic fpirits. Cincinnatus, Camiilus, Fabius, and 
Curius, were men as fimple and as generous as 
any; and thefe all, by his own account, had a 
flrong averfion to the public fervice. F.ither 
thefe great characlers muft be fuppofed to have 
practifcd the Nofo Epifcopari, to have held up a 
fi&itious averfion for what they realiy defired, or 

we 
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we muft allow their reluftance to have been fin-
cere. If counterfeit, thefe examples do not de-
ferve our imitación ; if íincere, they will never be 
followed by men enough to carry on tae bufinefs 
of the world. The glory of thefe Roman charac-
ters cannot be obfcured, nor oughc the admira-
tion of their fublime virtues to be diminifhed; 
but fuch examples are as rare among ftatefmen, as 
Homers and Miltons among poets. A free peo-
pie of common fenfe will noc depend upon finding 
a fufficient number of fuch characters at any one 
time, but lefs a fucceffion of them for any long 
duration, for the fupport of their liberties. To 
make a law, that armies fhould be led, fenates 
counfelled, negociations condnéled, by none but 
fuch characlers, would be to decree that the bufi-
nefs of the world íhould come to a full íland: 
and it muft have ftood as ftill in thofe periods of 
the Roman hiftory as at this hour; for fuch cha-
raclers were nearly as fcarce then as they are now. 
The parallels of Lyfander, Pericles, Themifto-
cles, and Casfar, are much eafier to find in hiftory, 
than thofe of Camillus, Fabius, and Curius. If 
the latter were with much difficulty drawn from 
their gardens to government, and returned with 
pleafure at the end of the confular year to their 
rural amufements ; the former are as ardent to 
continué in the public fervice, and if the public 
will not legally reward them, they plunder the 
public to reward themfelves. The father of 
Themiftocles had more averfion to public life 
than Cicinnatus; and, to modérate the propen-
fity of his fon, who ardently afpired to the higheft 
offices of the ftate, pointedto the oíd gallies roll-
ing in the docks—ÍC There," fays he, " fee the 
" oíd ftatefmen, worn out in the fervice of their 
" country, thus always neglefted when no longer 

Q_2 " of 
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" of ufe !" * Yet the fón's ardour was not abatec?, 
though he was not one of thofe honefi: fpirits that 
aimed only at die public good. Pericles too, 
though his fortune was fmall, and the honeft emo-
lumentsof his office very modérate, difcovered no 
fuch averfion to the fervice: on the contrary, he 
entered into an emulation in prodigality with 
Cimon, who was rich, in order equally to dazzle 
theeyes of the multitude. To make himfelfthe 
foul of the republic, and mafter of the affections 
of the populace, to enable them to attend the 
public affemblies and theatrical reprefentations 
for his purpofes, he laviíhed his donations : yet 
he was ío far from being honeft and generóos, 
and aiming folely at the public good, that he 
availed himfelf of the riches ofthe ftate to fupply 
his extravagance of expence, and made it an 
invariable maxitn to facrifice every rhing to his 
own ambition. When the public finances were 
exhaufted, to avoid accounting for the public 
money, he involved his country in a war with 
Sparta. 

But we muft not rely upon thefe general ob-
fervations alone: let us defcend to a particular 
confideration of our author's examples, in every 
one of which he is very unfortunate. The re-
tirementof Cincinnatus to the country was not his 
choice, but his neceffity: Csefo, his fon, had 
offended the people by an outrageous oppofition 
to their honeft ftruggles for liberty, and had 
been fined for a crime -, the father, rather than 
let his bondfmen fuffer, paid the forfeiture of his 
recognizance, reduced himfelf topoverty, and the 
neceffity of retiring to his fpade or plough. Did 
the people intrcat and forcé him back to Rome ? 

* Plutarch. 
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N o ; k was the fenate in oppofition to the people, 
who dreaded his high ariftocratical principies, his 
powerful conneótions, and perfonal reientments. 
Ñor did he difcover the leaft reludlance to the 
fervice ordained him by the fenate, but accepted 
it without hefitation. AU this appears in Livy, 
clearly contradictory to every fentiment of our 
author. * At another time, when difputes ran ib 
high between the tribunes and the fenate that 
feditions were apprehended, the fenators exerted 
themfelves in the centuries for the eleftion of 
Cincinnatus, to the great alarm and terror of the 
people. f Cincinnatus, in fhort, although his 
moral charafter and private Ufe were irreproach-
able among the plebeians, appears to have owed 
his appointments to office, not to them, but 
the fenate; and not for popular qualities, but 
for ariftocratical ones, and the determined op
pofition of himfelf and his whole family to the 
people. He appears to have been forced into 
fervice by no party; but to have been as wil-
ling, as he was an able, inftrument of the fenate. 
In order to fee the inaptitude of this example 
in another point of view, let the queftion be 
afked, What would have been the fortune of 
Cincinnatus, if Nedham's " right conítitution" 
liad then been the government of Rome ? The 
anfwer mufl be, that he would have loft his 
elecTion, moft probably, even into the repre-
lentative affembly: moft certainly he would 

* Plcbis concurfus ingens fuit: fed ea, nequáquam, tam, 
l^ta Quintium vidit; et imperii nimiruní, et virutri, in ipío 
imperio vehementiorem rata. Liv. lib. iii. c. 26. 

f Summo patrum fiudio, L. Quintius Cincinnatus, pater 
Caifonis, confuí creatur, qui magiftratum ftatim acciperet, 
perculfa erat plebes confulem habitura, iratum, potentem 
favore patrum, virtute fuk, tribus liberis, Scc. 
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never have been confuí, dictator, or commander 
of armies, becaufe he was unpopular. This ex-
ample, then, is no argument in favour of our 
author, but a ftrong one againft him. 

Curius. If we recoUect the characler and afh'ons of 
Curius, we IhaJl find them equally condufive in 
favour of balanced government, and againft our 
author's plan. M. Curius Dentatus, in the year 

462. /íjf Rome 462, obtained as confuí a double tri-
,*flmpb, for forcing the Samnites to fue for peace. 
This nation, having their counrry laid wafte, fent 
their principal men as ambaffadors, to offer pre-
fents to Curius for his credit with the fenate, 
in order to their obtaining favourabte terms of 
peace. They found him fitting on a ílool befbre 
the fire, in his little houfe in the country, and 
eating his dinner out of a wooden difh. They 
opened their deputation, and offered him the 
gold and filver. He anfwered them politely, but 
refufed the prefents.* He then added fomewhat, 
which at this day does not appear fo very polifhed: 
" I think it glorious to command the owners of 
" gold, not to poflefs it myfelf." And which 
paílion do you think is the worft, the love of 
gold, or this pride and ambition ? His whole 
eftate was íeven acres of iand, and he faid once in 
afTembly, " that a man who was not contented 
f* with feven acres of land, was a pernicious citi-
" zen." As we pafs, it may be proper to remark 
the difference of times and circumftances. How 
favf in America could efcape the cenfure of per
nicious citizens if Curius's rule were eftabiiíhed ! 
Is there one of our yeomen contented with feven 
acres ? How many are difcontented with feventy 

* Val. Max. ir. 1, Cic. de Senec. 55. Senec. Epift. v., 
Cic. pro FJacco, 28. Plin. Nat. xviii. 2. 
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times íéven ! Examples, then, drawn from times of 
extreme poverty, and a ftate of a very narrow ter-
ritory, íhould be applied to our circumftances 
with great difcretion. As long as the ariftocra-
cy lafted, a few of thofe rigid charaéters appear-
ed from time to time in the Román fenate. 
Cato was one to the laft, and went exprefsly to 
vifit the houfe of Curius, in the country of the 
Sabines; was never weary of viewing it, contem-
plating the virtues of its ancient owner, and de-
firing warmly to imítate them. Bm, though de-
clamatory writers might cali the conducb of Curius 
" exactiffima Romana? frugalitatis norma," it was 
not the general charafter, even of the fenators, at 
that time: avarice raged like a fiery furnace in the 
minds ofcreditors, moftofwhom werepatricians; 
and equal avarice and injuftice in the minds of 
plebeians, who, inftead of aiming at moderating 
the laws againft debtors, would be content with 
nothing fhort of a total abolitionof debts. Only 
two years after this, viz. in 465, fo tenacious 465. 
were the patricians and fenators of all the ri-
gour of their power over debtors, that Veturius» 
the fon of a confuí, who had been reduced by 
poverty to borrow money at an exorbitant in-
tereft, was delivered up to his creditor; and that 
infamous ufurer, C. Plotius, exafted from him ají 
the fervices of a llave, and the fenate would grant 
no relief: and when he attempted to fubje¿l h¡s 
flave to a brutal paffíon, which the laws did not 
tolérate, and fcourged him with rods becaufe he 
would not fubmit, all the puniíhment which the 
confuís and fenate would impofe on Plotius was 
imprifonment. This anecdote proves that the 
indifference to wealth was far from being general, 
either among patricians or plebeians; and that it 
was confined to a few partrician families, whofe 

Q^4 tena-
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tenacioufnefs oí the maxims and manners oí their 
anccftors prottdly tranfmicted it from age to ap;e. 

477- In 477 Curius was confuí a fecond time, when 
the plague, and a war with Pyrrhus, had láíted ib 
iong as to threaten the final ruin of the nation, 
and obliged the centuries to choofea íevere charac-
ter, not becauíe he was beloved, but becaufe his 
virtues and abilities alone could fave the líate. 
The auítere characterof the confuí was accompa-
nied by corrdpondent aufterities, in this time of 
calamity, in the cenfors, who degraded feveral 
knights and fenators, and among the reír. Rufinus, 
who had been twice confuí and once dictator, 
fbr extravagance and luxury. Pyrrhus was de-
feated, and Curius again triumphed : and becauíe 
a continuance of the war with Pyrrhus was ex-

48c. pefted, again eleíted confuí, in 478. In 480 he 
was cenfor. Afterall, he was folittle beloved, that 
an accufation was brought againft him forhaving 
converted the public fpoils to his own ufe; and 
he was not acquitted till he had fworn that no 
pare of them had entered his houfe but a wooden 
bowl, which he ufed in facrifice.—All thefe 
fubüme virtues, and magnanimous a&ions of 
Curius, make nothing in favour of Nedham. He 
was a patrician, a fenator, and a confuí; he had 
been taught by ariftocratical anceftors, formed in 
an ariftocratical fchool, and was full of ariftocra-

t tical pride. He does not appear to have been a 
popular man, either among the fenators in gene
ral, or the plebeians, Rufinus, his rival, with 
bis píate and luxury, appears to have been more 
beloved, hy his being appointed dictator ; not-
withftanding that the cenfors, on the prevalence 
of Curius's party, in a, time of diílrefs,, were able 
to difgrace him. 

1 It 
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It was in 479 that the Tenate received an em- .~~. 
baffy from Ptolemy Philadelphus, king of Egypt, pablus. 
and fent four of the principal men in Rome, Q^ 
Fabius Gurges, C. Fabius Piftor, Numer. Fabius 
Piftor, and Q. Ogulnius, ambaffadors to Fgypt, 
to return the compliment. Q^ Fabius, who was 
at the head of the embaffy, was prince of the 
fenate, and on his return reported their commif-
fion tothe fenate, faid, that the king had received 
them in the moft obliging and honourable man-
ner: that he had fent them magnificent prefents 
on their arrival, which they had defired him to 
excufe them from accepting: that at a featl, 
before they took leave, the king had ordered 
crowns of gold to be given them, which they 
placed tipon his ftatues the next day : that on the 
day of their departure the king had given them 
prefents far more magnificent than the former, 
reproachingthem, in a moftohliging manner, for 
not having accepted them; thefe they had ac-
cepted, with moft profound refpeft, not to of-
fend the king, but that, on their arrival in 
Rome, they had depofited them in the public 
treafury : that Ptolemy had received the alliance 
of the Román people with joy.—The fenate were 
much pleafed, and gave thanks to the ambafia-
dors for having rendered the manners of the Ro-
mans venerable to foreigners by their fincere difin-
tereftednefs; but decreed that the rkh prefents de
pofited in the treafury JJoouU be rejiored to them, and 
the people expreífed their fatisfa£tion in this de-
cree. The prefents were undoubtedly immenfe-
ly rich; but where was the people's care to make 
the fervice a burthen ? Thanks of the fenate are no 
burthens; immenfe prefents in gold and filver, 
voted out of the treafury into the hands of the 
ambaffadors, were no " flender advantages ofpro-

"fit 
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" fit or pleafure," at a time when the nation was 
extremely poor, and no individual in it very rich. 
But, moreover, three of theíe ambaiTadors were 
Fabii, of one of thofe few fimpJe, frugal, ariífocra-
ticaJ families, who neither made advantage of the 
íaw in favour of credítors, to make great profits 
out of the people by exorbitant ufury on one 
hand, ñor gave JargeiTes to the people to bribe 
their affeétion on the other: fo that, although they 
were refpedted and efteemed by all, they were not 
hated ñor much beloved by any j and fuch is 
the fate of menof fuch fimple manners at this day 
in all countries. Our author's great miftake lies 
in his quoting exampies from a balanced govern-
ment, as proofs in favour of a government with-
out a balance. The fenate and people were at 
this time cbecks on each other's avarice: the 
people were the electors into office, but none, till 
very lately, could be chofen but patricians -, none 
of the fenators, who enriched themfelves by plun-
dering the public of lands or goods, or by extra-
vagant ufury from the people, could expect their 
votes to be confuís or other magiítrates; and 
there was no commerce or other means of enrich-
ing themfelves: all, therefore, who were ambi-
tious of ferving in magiítracies, were obliged to 
be poor. To this conítant check and balance 
between the fenate and people the producción 
and the continuance of thefe frugal and limpie 
patrician charaders and families appear to be 
owing. 

líour author meant another affair of 453, it is 
ftill lefs to his purpofe, or rather ftill more con-
cluíively againft him. It was fo rar from being 
true in the year 454, the moít fimple and frugal 
period of Román hiftory, that " none buthoneft, 
" generous, and public fpirits defired to be in au-

" thority, 
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" thority, and that only for thecommon good,"and 
that there " was no canvaffing for voices," that the 
moft illuftrious Romans offered themfelves as, 
candidates for the confulíhip; and it was only the 
diftrefs ar.d imminent danger of the city from thc 
Etrurians and Samnites, and an univerfal alarm, 
that induced the citizens to caft their eyes on 
Fabius, who did not ftand. When he faw rhe 
fuffrages run for him, he arofe and fpoke : " Why 
" fhould he be folicited, an old rnan, exhaufled 
" with labours and fatiated with rewards, to take 
" the command ? Tha t neither ihe ftrength of 
" his body or mind were the fame. H e dreaded 
" the caprice of fortune. Some divinity mighc 
" think his fuccefs too great, too conftant, too 
" much for any mortal. H e had fucceeded to 
" the glory of his anceftors, and he faw himfelf 
" with joy fucceeded by others. That great 
" honours were not wanting at Rome to vaiour, 
" ñor valour to honours."* It was extreme age, 
not the " flender advantages of honours," that oc-
cafioned Fabius's difinclination, as it did that of 
Cincinnatus on another occafion. This refufal, 
however, only augmented the defire of having 
him. Fabius then required the lavv to be read, 
which forbad the re-eleélion of a confuí before 
ten years. The tribunes propofed that it íhould 
be difpenfed with, as all fuch laws in favour of 
rotations ever are when the people wifh it. F a 
bius afked why laws were made, if they vvere to 

* Quid fe jam fenem, ac perfunftum laboribus, laboram-
que prcEtniis, follicitarent ? Nec corporis, nec anirai vigorem 
remanere eundem, et fortunam ipfam vereri, ne cui deorum 
nimia jam in fe fortuna, et conftantior, quam veünt humana 
res, videatur. Et fe gloria; ienioruin íuccreviffe, et adglo-
riam fuam confurgentes alios laetum adfpicere. Nec honores 
magnos viris fortifümis, Romae, nec honoribus deefle fortes 
viros. Liv. 

be 
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be broken or diípenfed with by thofe who made 
them ? and declared that the laws governed no 
Jonger, but were governed by men.* The centu-
ries, however, perfevered, and Fabius was chofen. 
<e May the gods make your choíce fuccefsful!" 
fáys the oíd hero; " difpofe of me as you wiif, 

t " but grant me one favour, Decius for my coi-
" Jcague, a períbn worthy of his father and of 
" yon, and one who wiJl Jive in perfecT harmony 
c: with me." There is no fuch ftinginefs of ho-
nours o» the part of the people, ñor any fuch re-
Jucrance to the fervice for want of them, as our 
auchor pretends; it was oíd age, and refpect to the 
law only : and one would think the fentiments and 
language of Fabius lufficiently ariítocratical; his 
glory, and the glory of his anceftors and pofterity, 
ícem to be uppermoft in his thoughts: and that 
diíintereft was not ib prevalent in general appears 
this very year, fbr a great number of citizens 
were cited by the ü£dües to take their triáis for 
poííeffing more land than the law permitted. AU 
this rigour was neceíTary to check the avidity of 
the ritizens. But do you fuppofe Americans 
would make or fubmit to a law to limit to 
a ímall number, or to any number, the acres 
of land which a man might poíTeís ? Fabius 
íought, conquered, and returned to Rome to pre» 
fide in the election of the new confuís, and 
there appear circumftances which íhow, that the 
great zeal for him was chiefly ariítocratical. The 
riríl cent'jríes, all ariítocratics, continued lu'm. 
Appius Claudius, of confular digniry, and fureiy 
nct one of our author's " honeft, generous, and 
" publíc fpirits," ñor one of his " íingle and 
" plain-hearted men," but a warm, intereííed, and 

* Jam reg¡ ieges, non regere. 

ambitious 
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amb¡tiousman,offered himfelf acandidate, and em-
ployed all his credit, and that of all the nobdity, to 
be chofen confuí with Fabius, lefs, as he faid, fcr his 
prívate intereft, than for the honour of the whole 
body of the patricians, whom he was determined 
to re-eftablifh in the pofieffion of both confulíhips. 
Fabius declined, as the year before : but all the 
nobility furroimded his feat, and intreated him, to 
be fure; but to do what ? Why, to refcue the 
confulíhip from the dregs and filth of the people, 
to reftore the dignity of confuí, and the order 
of patricians, to their ancient ariftocratical fplen-
dor. Fabius appears, indeed, to have been urged 
into the office of confuí; but by whom ? By the 
patricians, and to keep out a plebeian. T h e 
fenate and people were checking each other; 
ftruggiing together for a point, which the patri
cians could carry in no way but by violating 
the lavvs, and forcing oíd Fabius into power. 
The tribunes had once given way, from the 
danger of the times : but this year they vverc 
not Ib difpofed. The patricians were itill eager 
to repeat the irregularity ; but Fabius, although 
he declared he íhould be glad to affift them in ob-
taining two patrician confuís, yet he would not 
viólate the law fo far as to nomínate himfelf; and 
no other patrician liad intereft enough to keep out 
L . Volumnius the plebeian, who was chofen with 
Appius Claudius. Thus fa¿ts and events, which 
were evidently created by a ftruggle between two 
orders in a balanced government, are adduced as 
proofs in favour of a government with only one 
order, and without a balance. 

Such fevere frugality, fuch perfeft difinterefted-
nefs in pubiic characlers, appear only, or at leaft 
moft frequently, in ariftocratical governments. 
Whenever the confticution bicornes democratical, 

fuch 
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Fuch auílerities difappear ehtirely, or at leaft lofe 
their influence, and the fuffrages oí the people; 
and if an unmixed and unchecked people ever 
choofe fuch men, k is only in time of diíírefs and 
danger, when they think no others can fave them : 
as Ibón as the danger is over they neglect thefe, 
and choofe others more plaufible and indulgent. 

There is fo much pie ¿fure in the contemplation 
of thefe charaíters, thát we ought by no means to 
forget Camillus. This great charaéter was never 
a popular one; to the fenate and the patricians he 
owed his great employments, and feems to have 
been fele&ed for the purpofe of oppofing the 
people. 

The popular leaders had no averfion, for them-
feives or their fámilies, to public honours and 
offices with all their burthens. In 358 P. Lici-
nius Calvos, the firíl of the plebeian order who 
had ever been elected military tribune, was about 
to be re-elefted, when he arofe and faid, " Ro-
" mans, you behold only the íhadow of Licinius ¡ 
*' my ftrength, hearing, memory, are all gone, 
" and the energy of my mind is no more : fnffer 
" me to preíent my fon to you (and he held him 
*' by the hand) the living image of him whom 
" you honoured firít of all the plebeians with the 
" office of military tribune. I devote him, edu-
u cated in my principies, to the commonwealth, 
" and íhall be much obliged to you if you will 
" grant him the honour in my ftead." Accord-
ingly the Ibn was elected. The military tribunes 
conducled with great ardour and bravery, but 
were defeated, and Rome was in a panic, very 
artfully augmented by the patricians, to give a 
pretext for taking the command out of plebeian 
hands. Camillus was created diftator by the fenate, 
and carried on the war with fuch prudence, abili-
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ty, and fuccefs, that he faw the richcíl city of 
Italy, that of Veii, was upon the point of falling 
into his hands with immenfe fpoils. He now felt 
himfelf embarraffed : if he divided the fpoils with 
a fparing hand among the foldiery, he would 
draw upon himfelf their indignation, and that of 
the plebeians in general; if he diftributed them 
too generoufly, he fhould offend the fenate : for, 
with ail the boafted love of poverty of thofe times, 
the fenate and people, the patricians and ple
beians, as bodies, were perpetually wrangling 
about fpoils, booty, and conquered lands; which 
further fhews, that the real moderation was con-
fined to a very few individuáis or families. Ca-
millus, to fpáre himfelf reproach and envy, dic-
tator as he was, wrote to the fenate, " that by the 
" favour of the gods, his own exertions, and the 
" patience of the foldiers, Veii would foon be in 
" his hands, and therefore he defired their direc-
" tions what to do with the fpoils." The fenate 
were of two opinions: Licinius was for giving 
notice to all the citizens that they might go and 
Ihare in the plunder; Appius Claudius would 
have it all brought into the publie treafury, or 
appropriated to the payment of the foldiers, which 
would eafe the people of taxes. Licinius repiied, 
that if that money fhould be brought to the trea
fury, it would be the caufe of eternal complaints, 
murmurs, and feditions. The latter advice pre-
vailed, and the plunder was indifcriminate, for the 
city of Veii, after a ten years fiege, in which many 
commandei s had been employed, was at laft taken 
by Camillns by ftratagem; and the opulence of 
it appeared fo great, that the didator was terrified 
at his own good fortune, and that of his country. 
He prayed the gods, if it muft be qualified with 
any difgrace, that it might fall upon him, no£ 
the commonwealth. This piety and patriotifm, 

3 however, 
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howcver, did not always govern Camiüus: his tri-
umph betrayed an extravagance of vanity more 
than bordering on profaneneís ; he had the arro-
gance and prefumption to harnefs four white 
horfes in his chariot, a colour peculiar to Júpiter 
and the Sun, an ambition more than Román, 
more than human. Here the people were very 
angry with Camiilus for having too little reverence 
for reügion : the next moment they were ítill more 
incenfed againft him for having too much, for he 
reminded them of the vow he had made toconfe-
crate a tenth part of the fpoils to Apollo. The 
people, in íhort, did not love Camilíus; and the 
fenate adored him becaufe he oppofed the multi-
tude on all occafions, without any referve, and 
appeared the moíl ardent and aclive in reíiíting 
their caprices. h was eafier to conquer enemies 
than to pleafe citizens.* This mighty ariñocra-
tic grew ib unpopular, that one of the tribunes 
aecufed him before the people of applying part of 
the fpoils of Veii to his ownufej and finding, 
upon confuking his friends, that he had no chance 
of acquittal, he went into voluntary baniíhment 
at Árdea : but he prayed to the gods to make his 
ungrateful country regret his abfence. H e was tritd 
in his abfence, and condemned in a fine.—Had 
Nedham's conftitution exiíted at Rome, would Ca
miilus have taken Veii, or been made diclator, or 
employed at all ? Certainly not. Charafters much 
more plaufibie would have run him down, or have 
obliged him to imítate all their indulgences. 

In all thefe examples of Cincinnatus, Curios, 
Fabius, and Camillus, &c. our author quotcs 
examples of virtucs which grew up only in a 
few ariftocratical families, were cukiva:cd by the 

* Exccllentibus ingeniis cithis defuerlt ars qua civem 
regant, quaro qdS heftem íuperent. Liv. ii. 43. 

emulación 
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emvilation between the two orders in the ftate, 
and by their ftruggles to check and balance each 
other, to prove the excellence of a ftate where 
there is but one order, no emulation, and no ba
lance. This is üke the conducT: of a poet, who 
fhould enumérate the cheerful rays and refulgent 
glories of the íun in a defcription of the beauties 
of midnight. 

Whether fucceífion is, or is not, the grand pre- Third 
fervativc againft corruption, the United States of Arg* 
America have adopted this author's idea in this 
" Reafon," fo far as to make the governor and 
fenate, as well as the houfe of reprefentatives, 
annuaüy declive. They have therefore a clear 
cláim to his congratulations. They are that 
happy nation: they ought to rejoice in the wif-
dom and juílice of their truftees; for certain 
limits and bounds are fixed to the powers in 
being, by a declared fucceífion of the fupreme au-
thority annually in the hands of the people. 

It is ftill, however, problematical, whether this 
fucceífion will be the grand prefervative againft 
corruption, or the grand inlet to it. The elec-
tions of governors and fenators are fo guarded, 
that diere is room to hope; but, if we recollecT: 
the experience of paft ages and other nations, 
there are grounds to fear. The experiment is 
made, and will have fair p!ay. If corruption 
breaks in, a remedy mull be providcd ; and what 
that remedy muft be is well enough know:n to 
every man who thinks. 

Our author's examples are taken from the Ro-
mans after the abolition of monarchy, while the 
government was an ariftocracy, in the hands of a 
léñate, balanced only by the tribunes. It is moft 
certainly true, that a ftanding authority in the 

V O L . I I I . R hands 
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hands of one, the few, or the many, has an impe-
tuous propenfity to corruption; and it is to 
controul this tendency that three orders, equal 
and independent of each other, are contended for 
in the legiflature. While power was in the hands 
of a fenate, according to our author, the people 
were ever in danger of lofing their liberty. It 
would be nearer the truth to fay, that the people 
had no liberty, or a very imperfefl and uncertain 
liberty ; none at all before the inftitution of the 
tribunes, and but an imperfecl: fhare afterwards; 
becaufe the tribunes were an unequal balance to 
the fenate, and fo on the other fide were the con
fuís. " Sometimes in danger from kingly afpi-
" rers." But whofe fault was that ? The fenate had 
a fufficient abhorrence of fuch confpiracies : it was 
the people who encouraged the ambition of par
ticular perfons to afpire, and who became their 
partifans. Melius would have been made a king 
by the people, if they had not been checked by 
the fenate; and fo would Manlius ; to be con
venced of this, it is neceflary only to recollecT: thc 
ftory,—Spurius Melius, a rich citizen of thc 
equeftrian order, in the year before Chrift 437, 
and of Rome the j i5 th , a time of fcarcity and 
famine, afpired to the confulíhip. He bought 
a large quantity of corn in Etruria, and diftri-
buted among the people. Becoming by his 
liberality the darlingof the populace, they attend-
ed his train wherever he went, and promifed him 
the confulíhip. Senfible, however, that the fena-
tors, with the whole Quintian family at their 
head, would oppofe him, he muft ufe forcé j and as 
ambition is infatiable, and cannot be contented 
with what is attainable, he conceived that to ob-
tain the íbvereignty would cofthim nomoretrou-
ble than the confulíhip. The election carne on, 

and 
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and as he had not cóncerted all his meafures, 
T. Quintius Capitolinus and Agrippa Menonius 
Lanatus were chofen by the influence of the 
fenate. L . Minutius was continucd prajfeclus 
annoníe, or fuperintendent of provifions: his 
office obliged him to do in public the fanie thac 
Melius affedted to do in prívate; fo that the fame 
kind of people frequented the houfes of both. 
From them he learned the tranfaíUons at M e -
lius's, and informed the fenate that arms were 
carried into his houfe, where he held afTem-
blies, made harangues, and was taking meafures 
to rrrake himfelf king; and that'the tribunes, cor-
rupted by money, had divided among them the 
meafures neceíTary to fecure the fuccefs of the 
enterprize. Quintius Capitolinus propofed a 
diclator, and Quintius Cincinnatus (for the Quin-
tian family wereomnipotent) was appointed. The 
earneíl entreaties and warm remonílxances of the 
whole fenate prevailed on him to accept the truft, 
after having long refufed it, not from any re-
luflance to public fervice, but on account of his 
great age, which made him bclieve himfelf inca-
pable of it. Imploring the gods not to fuffer his 
age to be a detriment to the public, he confented 
to be nominated, and immediately appointed 
Ahala mafter of the horfe, appeared fuddenly in 
the forum with his li¿tors, rods, and axes, afcend-
ed the tribunal with all the enfigns of the fove-
reign authority, and fent his maiter of horfe to 
fummon Melius before him. Melius cndea-
voured in his firfi: furprize to efcape: a liítor 
feized him. Melius complained that he was to 
be facrificed to the intrigues of the fenate, for the 
good he had done the people. The people grew 
tumultuous : his partilans encouraged each other, 
and took him bv forcé from the ii¿k>r. Melius threw 

R 2 himfelf 
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himfelf into the crowd : Serváis followed him, run 
him threw with his fword, and retumed, covered 
with his blood, to give an account to the didlator 
ef v; h t he had done. ** You have done well," faid 
Cinc nnatus; " continué to defend your country 
" wi h the f.me courage as you have now delivered 
*' ir—Madte virtute efto liberata república." 

The people being in great commotion, the dic-
tator calis an aíTembly, and pronounces Melius 
juílly killed. With all our admiration for the 
modenton and modefty, the fimplicityand fubli-
mity of his character, it muft be confefled that 
there is in the harangue of Cincinnatus more of 
the ariftocratical jealoufy of kings and oligarchies, 
and even more of contempt of :he people, than of 
a foul devoted to equal liberty, or poíTefied of 
underftanding to comprehend it: it is the fpeech 
of a fimple ariftocratic, poíTefied of a great lbul. 
It was a city in which, fuch was its ariftocratical 
jealcufy of monarchy and oligarchy, Brutus had 
puniíhed his ion; Collatinus Tarquinius, in mere 
hatred of his ñame, had been obliged to abdicate 
the confuifhip and baniíh himfelf: Spurius Caffius 
had been put to death for intending to be king; and 
thedecemvirs had been puniíhed with confifcation, 
exile, and death, for their oligarchy. In fuch a 
city of ariftocratics Melius had conceived a hope 
of being a king. " Et quis homo ?" fays Cincin
natus ; and who was Melius ? " quanquam nullam 
" nobilitatem, nullos honores, nulla merita, cui-
" quam ad dominationem pandere viam; fed 
" tamen Claudios, Caíuos, confulatibus, decem-
" viratibus, fuis maj'orumque honoribus fplendore 
" famiüarum fuftulifie ánimos, quo nefas fuerit."* 

Melius 

* " Who is this man ? wtthout nobility, withouthonours, 
" without merit, to open for hini a way to the monarchy ! 

" Claudius 
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Melius, therefore, was not only a traitor but a 
monfter; his eftate muft be confifcated, his houfe 
pulled down, and the fpot callcd Eqnimelium, as 
a monument of the crime and the punifhment, 
(Liv. lib. iv. c. 13, 14, 15, 16.) and his corndif-
tributed to the populace, very cheap, in order to 
appeafe them. This whole ftory is a demonftration 
of the oppreffion of the people under the arifto-
cracy ; of the extreme jealoufy ofthat ariftocracy 
ofkings, of an oligarchy, and of popular power j 
of the conftant fecret wiíhes of the people to fet 
up a king to defend them againíl the nobles, and 
of their readinefs to fall in with the views of any 
rich man who flattered them, and fet him up as a 
monarch : but it is a moft unfortunate inftance 
for Nedham. It was not the people who defend
ed the republic againíl the defign of Mdius, but 
the fenate, who defended it againíl: both Melius 
and the people. Had Rome been then governed 
by " Marchamont Nedham's right Conftitucion of 

" Claudius, indeed, and Caffius, had their fouls elevated to 
" ambition by their confulíhips and decemvirates, by the 
" honours oí" their anceftors, and the fplendor of their fa-
" milies."—Is there an oíd maiden aunt Eleanor, of feventy 
years of age, in any family, whofe brain is more replete with 
the haughty ideas of blood, than that of the mngnanimous 
Cincinnatus appears in this fpeech ? Riches are held in valt 
contempt! The equeftrian onler is no honour ñor nobility ; 
that too is held in fovereign difdain ! Beneficence and 
charity, in a moft exaited degree, at a time when his brother 
ariftocrates were griping the people to death by the moft cruel 
feverities, and the moft fordid and avaricious ufury, was 
no merit in Melius ; but confulíhips, decemvirates, ho
nours, and the fplendor of family, have his moft profound 
admiration and veneration ! Every circumftance of this ap
pears in this fpeech, and fueh was the real charafter of the 
n?an : and whoever celebrates or commemorates Cincinnatus 
as a patrón of liberty, either knows not his chara&er, or un-
derftands not the nature of liberty. 
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" a Commonweakh," Melius would infallibly 
have been made a king, and have tranfmitted his 
crown to his heirs. The neceífity of an indepen-
dent fenate, as a check upon the people, is moft 
apparent in this inílance. If che people had been 
uachecked, or if they had only had the right of 
choofing an houfe of reprefentatives unchecked, 
they would in either cafe have crowned Melius. 

At the critical moment, when the Gauls had 
approached the capítol with fuch filence as not to 
awaken the centinels, or even the dogs, M . Man
lius, who had been confuí three years before, vvas 
awakened by the cry of the geefe which, by the 
fanctity of their confecration to Juno, had efcaped 
•with their lives in an extreme fcarcity of provi-
fions. H e haftened to the wall, and beat down 
one of the enemy who had already laid hold of 
the battlement, and whofe íall from the preci-
pice carried down feveral others who followed 
him. With ftones and darts the Romans precipi-
tated all the reft to the bottom of the rock. 
Manlius the next day received in a public aflem-
bly his praifes and rewards. Officers and foldiers, 
to teftify their gratitude, gave him their rationsfor 
one day, both in corn and wine, half a pound of 
corn and a quarter of a pint of wine. " Ingens 
" caritatis argumentum, cum fe victu fu o fraudans, 
" detraftum corpori & ufibus neceíTariis ad ho-
'•' norem unius viri conferre," fays Livy ; and in 
the year of Rome 365, the commonvvtalth gave to 
Manlius an houfe upon the capítol, as a monu-
ment of his valour and his country's gratitude. 

In the year of Rome 370, fifty-five years after 
the execucion of Melius,*and five years after the 
defence of the capítol from the attack of Brennus, 
Manlius is fufpeded of ambition. Thofe who 
had hitherto excked,or been ei^cited by3 the people 
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to facYion, had been plebeians. Manlius was a 
patrician of one of the moft illuftrious families : 
he had been confuí, and acquired immortal glory 
by his military exploits, and by faving the capítol; 
he was, in íhort, the rival of Camillus, who 
had obtained two fignal vi&ories over the Gauls, 
and from the new birth of the city had been 
always in office, either as diétator or military 
tribune; and even, when he was only tribune, his 
colleagues confidered him as their fuperior, and 
held it an honour to receive his orders as their 
chief. In íhort, by his own reputation, the fupport 
of the Quintian family, and the enthufiaftic attach-
ment to him he had infpired inco the nation, he 
was, in fa£t and effeótjto all intents and purpofes, 
king in Rome, without the ñame, but under the 
various titles of confuí, diítator,or military tribune. 
" He treats," faid Manlius, <c even thofe created 
" with powers equal to his own, not as his col-
" leagues, but officers and fubftitutes to execute 
" his orders." The ariftocratical Livy, and all the 
other ariftocrates of Rome, accufe Manlius of envy. 
They fay he could not bear fuch glory in a man 
whom he believed no worthier than himfelf: he 
defpifed all the reíl of the nobility: the virtues, 
fervices, and honours of Camillus, alone excited 
his haughtinefs and felf-fufficiency, and tortured 
his jealoufy and pride: he was enraged to fee 
him always at the head of aíFairs, and command-
ing armies. It is certain that this praftice of con-
tinuing Camillus always at the head was incon-
fiftent with the fpirit of the conflitution, by which 
a rotation was eílabliíhed, and the confuís who 
had the command of armies could remain in office 
but one year. But this is the nature of an arifto-
cratical aíTembly as well as of a democratical one; 
lome eminent fpirit, aífifted by three or four 
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famüies connecled with him, gains an afcendency, 
and excites an enthuíiafm, and then the ipirir. and 
letter too of the conftitution is made to give way 
to him. In the cafe before us, when Camiilus 
could r.ot be confuí, he mult be miütary tribune; 
and when he could not be miütary tribune, he 
muft be dictator. 

Manlius is charged vvith envy, and with vain 
fpeeches. <c Camiilus could not have recovered 
" Rome from the Gauls if I had not faved the ca-
c t pitol and citadel." This was literaliy true ; but 
ariftocratical hiflorians muft brand the character of 
Manlius in order to deprefs the people, and extol 
and adore that of Camiilus in order to elévate the 
fenate and the nobles. But there is no folid rea-
fon to believe that Manlius envied Camiilus, more 
than Camiilus and the Quintian family vvere both 
envious and jealousof Manlius. The houfe upon 
the capítol was what the Quintian family could 
not bear. 

T h e truth is, an ariñocratical defpotifm then 
ruled in Rome, and oppreífcd the people to a cruel 
degree: and one is tempted to fay, that Man
lius was a better man than Camiilus or Cincinna-
tus, thoxigh not fo fecret, defigning, and profuund 
a politician, let the torrent of aríftocratical hil-
tory and philofophy roll as it will. There vvere 
two parties, one of the nobles, and another of the 
people: Manlius, from fuperior humanity and 
equity, embraced the weaker; Camiilus and the 
Quintii, from family pride, like that of Lycurgus, 
domineered over the flronger party, of which 
they were in full pofTeffion. Manlius thiew him-
felf into the fcale of the people; he entered into 
clofe intimacy and ftricl: unión with the tribunes; 
he fpoke coftfcmpruouíly of the fenate, and flat-
tered die muítifude. • Jam aura, non confillio 
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" ferri, famseque magnae malte qiiam bonce e{Te," 
fays the ariftocrate Livy. But let us examine his 
acíions, not receive implicitly the epithets of par-
tial hiftorians.—The Roman laws allowed exorbi-
tant intereft for the loan of money: an infolvent 
debtor, by the dectee of the judge, was put into 
the hands of his creditor as his (lave, and might 
be fcourged, pinched, or put to death,at difcretion: 
the moft execrable ariftocratical law that ever 
exifted amona; men ; a law fo diabolical, that an 
attempt to get rid of it, at almoft any rate, was 
a virtue. The city had been burnt, and every 
man obliged to rebuild his houfe. Not only 
the pooreft citizen, but perfons in middle life, 
had been obliged to contradi: debts. Manlius, 
feeing the rigour with which debts were exacV 
ed, felt more commiferation than his peers for 
the people. Seeing a centurión, who had dif-
tinguiíhed himfelf by a great number of gallant 
aclions in the field, adjudged as a ílave to his 
creditor, his indignation as well as his compaf-
fion were aroufed ; he inveighed againft the pride 
of the patricians, cruelty of the ufurers, deplored 
the mifery of the people, and expatiated on the 
merit of his brave companion in war;—furely no 
public oration was ever better founded : he paid 
the centurion's debt, and fet him at liberty, with 
much oftentation to be fure, and ftrong expref-
fions of vanity; but this was allowable by the 
cuftom and manners of the age. The centurión 
too difplayed his own merit and fervices, as well as 
his gratitude to his deliverer. Manlius went 
ftirther; he caufed the principal part of his own 
patrimony to be fold, " in order, Romans," faid 
he, " that I may not fuffer any of you, whilft I 
" have any thing left, to be adjudged to your 
" creditors, and made flaves." This, no doubt, 
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made hitn very popular : bur, in fbe warmth oí 
his democratical zeal, he had been tranfported 
tipon fome occafion to fay in his own houfe, that 
the íenators had concealed, or appropriated ta 
fheir own ufe, the gold intended for the ranfom of 
the city from the Gauls •, alluding, probably, 
to the fa£l, for that gold had been depofited under 
the pedeftal of Jupicer's ftatue. Manlius per^ 
haps thought that this gold would be better em-
ployed to pay the debes of the people. The íe-
nare recalled the di¿lator, who repaired to the 
íorum attended by all the fenators, afcended his 
tribuna!, and ordered his licuor to cite Manlius 
befo/e him. Manlius advanced with the people : 
on one fide was the fenate with their clients, and 
Camillus at their head; and on the other the peo-
pie, headed by Manlius ; and each party ready for 
battle at the word of command. And íiich a war 
will, fooner or later, be kindled in every ftate, where 
the two partiesof poor and rich, patricians and ple-
beians, nobles and commons, fenate and people, 
cali them by what ñames you will, have not a third 
power, in an independen! executive, to intervene, 
modérate, and balance them. The artful dicla-
tor interrogated Manlius only on the flory of the 
gold. Manlius. was embarrafled, for the foper-
ltition of the people would have approved of the 
apparent piety of the fenate in dedicaring that 
trealure to Júpiter, though it was probably only 
policy, to hide it. He evaded the queftion, and 
defeanted on the artiñee of the fenate in makinga 
war the pretext for creating a dictator, while their 
real defign was to employ that terrible authority 
againft him and the people. The diétator ordered 
him to prifon. The people weredeeply afFecled; 
but the authoryor was thcught to be legal, and 
the Romanshafrpreícribed bounds tothemfelves, 
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through which they dare not break. The autho-
rity of the didator and fenate held them in iuch 
refpect, that neither the tribunes nor the people 
ventured to raife their eyes or open their mouths. 
They put on mourning, however, and let their 
hair and beards grow, and furrounded the prifon 
with continual crowds, manifefting every fign of 
grief and afflidtion. They publicly faid, that the 
diftator's triumph was over the people, not the 
Volfci, and that all that was wanting was to have 
Manliusdragged before his chariot. Every thing 
difcovered iymptoms of an immediate revolt. 
Here comes in atrait of ariftocratical cunning, ad 
captandum vulgus, much more grofs than any 
that had been practifed by Manlius. To foften 
the people, the fenate became generous all at 
once, ordered a colony of two thoufand citizens 
to be fent out, afilgning each of them two 
acres and an half of land. Though this was a 
largefs, it was confined to too fmall a number, 
and was too modérate to take off all Manlius's 
friends. The artifice was perceived, and when 
the abdication of the diftatoríhip of Coffus had 
removed the fears of the people and fet their 
tongues at liberty, it had fmall effect in appeafing 
the people, who reproached one another with 
ingratitude to their defenders, for whom they 
exprefied great zeal at firft, but always abandoned 
in time of danger; witnefs Caffius and Melius. 
The people p3ÍTed whole nights round the prifon, 
and threatened to break down the gates. The 
fenate fet Manlius at liberty, to prevent the people 
from doing it. The next year, 371, diífenfions 
were renewed with more acrimony than eve& 
Manlius, whofe fpirit was not accuftomed to hu-
miliation, was exafperated at his imprifonment, 
Coflus having not dared to proceed with the 
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deciílon of Cincinnatus againft Melius, and even 
the fenate having been compel'ed (o give way to 
thedifconrentof the people, was animated to at-
tempt a reformationof the conftitutíon. " How 
" lorig," faid he to the people, " will you be 
" ignorant of your ovvn ftrength, of v/hich Nature 
" has not thought fit that beafts themfeJves íhouJd 
" be ignorant ? Count your number, and that of 
" your adverfaries; íhew the war, and you will 
" have peace: let them fee that you are prepared, 
" and they will immediately grant what you afk,-
" determine to be bold in undertaking, orrefolve 
<c to fuffer the utmoft injuries. How long will 
" you flx your eyes upon me ? Muft I repeat the 
" fate of Caffius and Melius ? I hope the gods 
9 will avert fuch a misfortune from m e : but 
f thofe gods will not defcend from heaven to de-
*i fend me. You muft remove the danger from me. 
" Shall your refiftance to the fenate always end in 
". fubmiffion tothe yoke? That diípofition is not 
" natural to you; it is the habit of íufFeringthem 
" to ride you, which they have made their right 
" and inhcritance. Why are you ío courageous 
" againft your enemies abroad, and fo foft and 
" tímorous in defence of your liberty at home ? 
" Yet you have hitherto always obtained what 
" you demanded : it is now time to undertake 
" greater things. You will find lefs difficuky in 
" giving the fenators a mafter, than it has coft 
" you to defend yourfelves againft them, while 
" they have had the power and the will to lordit 
" overyou. Diclators and confuís nivj be aboli/hed, 
" if you w&uld have the people rai/e their heads. 
" Unite with m e ; prevent debtors from the ri-
" gaurs of thoíe odious laws. I declare myfelf 
, ! the patrón and protector of the people; ifyou 
" are for exalting your chief by any more fplen-
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" did title, or illuftrious dignity, you will only 
" augment his power for your fupport, and to 
ic obcain your defires.—Ego me patronum pro-
" fiteor plebis: vos, fi, quo infigni magis imperii 
" honorifve nomine veftrum appellabicis ducem, 
" eo utemini potentiore ad obtinenda ea quie 
" vultis." Liv. This is a manifeft intention of 
introducing a balance of three branches. 

In this oration are all the principies of the 
Englifh conftitution. The authority and povver 
of the people to demolifh one form of government 
and eredt another, accotding to their own judge-
ment or will, is clearly afiei ted. The neceffity of 
abolifhing the diétators and confuís, andgivingto 
one chief magiftrate the power to controul the 
fenate, and proteo! the people, is pointed out. 
The fenate is not propofed to be aboüíhed, ñor the 
affembües of the people, ñor their tribunes ; but 
the abolición of cruel debtors laws, and redrefs of 
all the people's grievances, is to be the confe-
quence. The ariítocracy was at this time a cruel 
tyranny; the people felc it; Manlius acknow-
ledged it: both faw the necefíity of new-model-
ling the conftituiion, and introducing the three 
branches of Romulus and Lycurgus, with better 
and clearer limkadons : and both were defirous of 
attempting it. 

If, in reading hiílory, the glofles and refiedYions 
of hiftorians are taken implicitiy, a miftaken judge-
ment will often be formed. Rome was an ariíto
cracy, and Livy an ariitocratical writer. The 
conftitution of government, the principies, preju-
dices, and mannersof the times, íhould neverbea 
moment out of fight. If we believe the Romans, 
Manlius was aftuated only by envy and ambition: 
but if we confider his adtions, and the form of 
government at the time, we íhould be very apt to 
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pronounce him both a greater and a bctter man 
than Camillus. To fpeak candidly, there was a 
rivalry between the ¡Víanlian and the Quintian 
families, and the ftruggle was, which fhould be the 
firft family, and who the firft man: and fuch a 
ftruggle exifts, not only in every empire, mo-
narchy, repnblic, but in every city, tovvn, and 
village, in the vvorld. But a philofopher might 
ñnd as good reafon to fay that Manlius was fa-
crificed to the envy, jealoufy, and ambition of 
Camillus and the Qiiintii, as that his popular 
endeavours for the plebeians fprung from envy 
of Camillus, and ambition to be the firft man. 
Both were heads of parties, and had all the 
paffions incident to fuch a fituation : but if a 
judgement muft be pronounced which was the beft 
man and citizen, there are very ftrong arguments 
in favour of Manlius. The ñame of king was 
abhorred by the Romans. But who and what 
had made it ib ? Brutus, and his brother arifto-
craces, at the expulfion of Tarquín, by appointing 
religious execrations to be pronounced in the ñame 
ofthe whole ftate, and for all fucceeding ages, 
againft fuch as fhould daré to afpire to the throne. 
In this way any word or any thing may be made 
unpopular, at any time and in any nation. The 
fenate were now able to fet up the popular cry, 
that Manlius aípired to the throne ; this revived 
all the religious horror which their eftablifhed exe
crations had made an habitual part of their na-
tures, and turned an ignorant fuperftitious popu-
lace againft the beft friend, and the only friend 
they had in the republic. The fenate firft talked of 
afTaffination and another Ahala ; but, to be very 
gentle, they ordered " the magiftrates to take 
>" care that the commonwealth fultained no preju-
^ dice from the pernicious defigns. of Manlius." 
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This was worfe than private aíTaflinanon; it 
was an aíTaíTination by the fenate : it was judge-
ment, fentence, and execution, without trial. T h e 
timid ftaring people were intimidaced, and ever» 
the tribunes caught the panic, and offered to take 
the odiumofFthe fenate, and cite Manlius before 
the tribunal of the people themfelves, and accule 
him in form. It is imponible not to fufpeét, nay 
fully to believe, that thefe tribunes were bribed 
lecretly by the fenators. They not only abandon-
ed him with whom they had co-operated, but 
they betrayed the people, their conftituents, in the 
moíl infamous manner. They iaid, that m the 
prefent difpofition Manlius could not be openly 
attacked without interefting the people in his de-
fence ; that violent meafures would excite a civil 
war; that itwas necefíary to feparate the interefts 
.of Manlius from thofeof the people: they them
felves would cite him before the tribunal of the 
people, and aecufe him in form. Nothing, faid 
the tribunes, is lefs agreeabie to the people than a 
k ing : as foon as the multuude fees that your aim 
is not againft them -, that from proteclors they are 
become judges ; that their tribunes are the aecu-
fers, and that a patriáan is aecufei for having 
afpired at the tyranny, no intereft wiil be ib dear 
to them as that of their liberty. Their überty 1 
The liberty of plebeians at that time ! What a 
proftitution of facred terms! Yer, grofs as was 
this artífice, it laid faft hold of thofe blind preju-
dices which patricians and ariltocrates had infpir-
ed, and duped effeélually a üupid populace. 
Manlius was cited by the tribunes before the peo
ple: in a mourning habit he appeared, without 
a fingle fenator, relation, or friend, or even his 
own brothers, to exprefs concern for his face: and 
no wonderj a fenator, and a períon of confular 
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dignrty, was never known to have been fo univer-
íally abandoned. But nothing can be more tal fe 
than the refiections of hiftorians upon this occa-
íion : " So much did the love of liberty, and the 
" fear of being eríflaved, prevail in the hearts of 
" the Romans over all the ties of blood and 
" nature !" h was not love of liberty, but abfo-
lute fear which feized the people. The fenate had 
already condemned him by their vote, and given 
their confuís dictatorial power againft Manlius 
and his friends : the tribunes themfelves were cor-
rupted with bribes or fear ; and no man dared 
expofe himfelf to ariftocratical vengeance, un-
protected by the tribunes. T o prove that it 
was fear, and not patriotiím, that reftrained his 
relations and friends, \ve need only recolleft 
another inftance. When Appius Claudius, the 
decemvir, was imprifoned for treafon, much 
more clear than that of Manlius, and for conduce 
as wicked, brutal, and cruel, as Manlius's appears 
virtuous, generous, and humane, the whole Clau-
dian Family, even C. Claudius, his profeíTed ene-
my, appeared as fuppliants before the judges, 
imploring mercy for their relation. His friends 
were not afraid. Why ? Becaufe Claudius was an 
ehemy and hater of the people, and therefore po
pular with moft of the patricians. His crimes 
vvere nn ítocratical crimes, thereforenot only almoft 
venial, but almoll virtues. Manlius's offence was 
Jove of the people; and democratical mifde-
meanors are the moft unpardonable of all that 
can be committed or conceived in a government 
where the dsemon of ariftocracv domineers. Livy 
himielf betraysaconfcioufneís of the infufficiency 
of the evidcnce to prove Manlius's guilt: he fays 
be can difcover no proof, ñor any other charge of 
any crime of treafon, " regni crimen," cxcept 
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íbme afiemblies of people, feditious fpeeches, 
generofity to debtors, and the falfe infinuation of 
the concealment of the eold. But here wc fee 
what che people are when they meet in one aflem-
bly with the fenators: they daré not vote againft 
the opinión or will of the nobles and patricians. 
The ariírocratical part of mankind ever did, and 
cver will, overawe the people, and carry what 
votes they pleafe in general, when the» meet 
together with the democratical part, either in a 
colledtive or reprefentative affembly. Thus it 
happened here: fuperfxition decided. While in 
fight of the capitol, their religious reverence for 
the abode of Júpiter, faved and inhabited by 
Manlius, was a counterbalance to their fears and 
veneration for the ienators defcended from the 
gods. The people could not condemn him in 
fight of the capitol. The tribunes knowing what 
was in them, adjourned to another place the next 
day. The capitol out of fight, and the fenators 
prefent, condemned their deliverer, and he died a 
iacrifice to the rancorous envy of his peers in the 
fenate, the confuíate, and patrician order, who 
could not bear the fight of fo fplendid a diftinc-
tion and elevation abo ve themfelves, in any one of 
their order, as Manlius's houfe upon the capital, 
and his tirie of Capitolinus. " Homines prope 
" quadringentos produxifle dicitur, quibus fine 
" fcenore expenfas pecunias tulifiet, quorum bona 
'< venire, quos duci addiclos prohibuiflet. Ad 
<c hasc, decora quoque belli non commemorafie 
" tantüm, fed piotulifie etiam confpicienda; 
" fpolia hofiium cíeforum ad triginta, dona im-
*' peratorumadquadraginta, in quibusinfigesduas 
" murales coronas, cívicas oélo. Ad hsec fervatos 
" ex hoftibus cives produxifle, Ínter quos, C. Ser-
u villium magittrura equitum, ablentem nomina-
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* tum: ct, quum ea quoque quas bello geña 
" cfienr, pro faítigio i erum, oratione etiam mag-
" nrficá fac~ta diftis icquando, memoraílet, nudaífe 
" pectus infigne cicatricibus bello acceptis; et 
" idenridem capitoliurn fpeftans Jovem, deofque 
" alios devocafTe ad auxüium fortunarum fuarum; 
" precatufque effe, uc, quam mentem fibi Capi-
" tolinam arcem protegenti ad falutem populi 
ec Roífcni dediíTent, eam populo Romano in fuo 
" difcnmine darent: et oraífe fingulos univerfof-
"• que, ut capitolium atque arcem intuentes, ut 
" ad déos immortales verfi,de fejudicarent." 

By removing the affembly from the Campus 
Martius, where the people were affembled in 
centuries (centuriatim), to the Grove (Petelinum 
Lucum), from whence the capitol could not be 
feen, obftinatis animis trifte judicium, with 
gloomy obRinacy the fatal fentence was pafíed, 
and the tribunes caft him down from the Tarpeian 
rock. " Such was the cataltrophe," fays Livy, 
" of a man who, if he had not lived in a free city, 
" would have merited fame." He íhould have 
faid, if he had not lived in a fimple ariftocracy, 
and alarmed the envy of his fellow ariftocrates by 
fuperior merit, fervices, and rewards, efpecially 
that moíl confpicuous mark, his houfe upon the 
capitol, and his new title, or agnomen, Capitoli-
nus, which mortal envy could not bear. 

He was no fooner dead than the people repent-
ed and regretted him : a íudden plague that broke 
out was confidered as a judgement from Heaven 
upon the nation, for having polluted the capitol 
with the blood of its deliverer. 

The hiftory of Manlius is an unanfwerable ar-
gument againíl a fimple aiiflocracy; it isa proof 
that no man's liberty or life is fafe in fuch a go-
vcrnmcnt: the more virtue and merit he has, the 

more 
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more in danger, the more certain his deftru<5Hon. 
It is a good argumentagainft.a ftanding fovereign 
and fupreme authority in an hereditary ariftocracy; 
io far Nedham quotes it perrinently, and applies 
it juftly : buc when the fame exampie is cited to 
prove that the people in one fupreme aiTembly, 
fucceíTively chofen, are the beft keepers of their 
liberty, fo far from proving the propofition, it 
proves the contrary, becaufe that Carnilius, the 
Quintii, and Manlius, wiil all be chofen into that 
one aflembly by the people ; the fame emulatioa 
and rivalry, the famejealoufy and envy, the fame 
ftruggles of families and individuáis for the firft 
place, will ariíe between them. One of them will 
have the rich and great for his followers, another 
the poor; henee will arife two, or three, or more 
parties, which will never ceafe to ftruggle till war 
and bloodfhed decides which is the ftrongeft. 
Whilíl the ftruggle continúes, the laws are tram-
pled on, and the rights of the citizens invaded by 
ail parties in turn ; and when it is decided, the 
leader of the viótorious army is emperor and 
defpot. 

Nedham had forgotten the example of Caílius, 
which would have been equally appofite to prove 
a limpie ariftocracy a bad government, and equally 
improper to prove that the people in their fu
preme aflemblies, fucceíTively chofen, are the beft 
keepers of their liberty. Ic is alfo equally pro-
per to prove the contrary, and to fhew that fuch a 
fimple democracy is as dangerous as a fimple 
ariftocracy. Thefe examples all íhow that the 
natural principies of the EngUíh conftitution 
were conftantly at work among the Román peo
ple: that nature herfelf was conftantly calling out 
for two mafters to controul the fenate, one in a 
> S a king 
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king or fingle perfon pofíefled of the executive 
power, and the other in an equal repreíentation of 
the people pofTefíed of a negative on all the laws, 
and efpecially on the difpofal of the public mo-
ney. As thefe examples are great ilJuftrations of 
our argument, and illuftrious proofs of the fupe-
rior excellence of the American conftitutions, 
we will examine the ftory of Caffius before \ve 
come to that of the decemvirs. 

The finí notice that is taken of Caíílus is in the 
252. year 252, when he was confuí, gained confider-

able advantages over the Sabines, and received 
256. the honour of a triumph. In 256hewascho-

fen by Lartius, the firft diclator, general of the 
horfe, and commanded a divifion of the army with 

261. fuccefs againfl: the Latines. In the year 261, 
when difputes ran fo high between patricians and 
plebeians, that no candidate appeared for the con-
fulíhip, and feveral refufed, the veflel was in fuch 
a ftorm that nobody would accept the helm. 
The people who remained in the city at laft 
nominated Poíihumius Cominius, A. R. 261, 
and Spurius Caílius, who were believed equally 
agreeable to plebeians and patricians. The firft 
thing they did was to propofe the affair of the 
debts to the fenate : a violent oppofition enfued, 
headed by Appius, who conftandy infifted that all 
the favour íhewn the populace only made them 
the more infolent, and that nothing but inflexible 
ieverity could reduce them to their duty. The 
youngcr fenators all blindly adoptedthis opinión : 
nothing pafied in feveral tumultuous aflemblies, 
but altercations and mutual reproaches. The 
ancient fenators were all inclined to peace. Agrip-
pa, who had obferved a fagacious médium, neither 
flattcring the pridjp of the great, ñor favouring 
the licence of the people, being one of the new 

fenators 
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fenators whom Brutus had chofen after the ex-
pulfion oí Tarquin, fupported the opinión chat 
the good of the ftate required the re-eftablifh-
ment of concord among the citizens. Sent by 
the fenate on a committee to treat with the people 
retired to the facred mountain, he fpoke his cele-
brated fable of the Belly and the Members. The 
people at this conference, which was in 261, in-
fifted, thac as, by the creation of dictators with 
unlimited authority, the law, which admitted ap-
peals to the people from the decrees of any magif-
trate whatever, was eluded, and in a manncr 
made void, tribunes íhould be created, a new fpe-
cies of magiftrates, whofe fole duty fhould be the 
confervation of their rights. The affair of Corio-
lanus happened in this interva!, between the firft 
confuíate of Sp. Caflius in 261, and the fecond 
in 268; in which probably, he had adted in fa-
vour of the people in eftabliíhing the tribunate, 
and in defending them againft Coriolanus, Appius 
Claudius, and the other oligarchic fenators. This 
year, 268, he marched againft the Volfci and 
Hernici, who made peace, and the confuí obtained 
the honour of a triumph. 

Caffius, after his triumph, reprefented to the 
fenate, that " the people merited fome reward for 
" the fervices they had rendered the common-
" wealth, for defending the public liberty, and 
" fubjeíling new countries to the Román power: 
" that the lands acquired by their arms belonged 
" to the public, though fome patricians had ap-
" propriated them to themfelves: that an equita-
" ble diftribution of thefe lands wou'd enable the 
" poor plebeians to bring up children for the 
" benefit of the commonwealth ; and that fuch a 
" divifion alone could eftablifh that equality which 
(l ought to fubfiíl between the citizens of the 
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" {ame fhte." He aflbciated in this piivilege 
the Latines fettled at Rome, who had obtained the 
freedom of the city.—Tum primum lex Agraria 
promulgata eft. Liv. L ii. 41. This law, which 
had at leaft a great appearance of equity, would 
have relieved the miíery of the people, and, no 
doubt, rendered Caffius popular. The Romans 
never granted peace to their enemies until they 
had taken fome of their territory from them. Part 
of fuch conqueíls were fold to defray the expence 
of the war: another porrion was diftributed among 
the poor p'ebeians. Some cantons were farmed 
out for the public; rapadous patricians, folely 
intent upon enriching themfelves, took pofTcffion 
of fome ; and thefe lands, unjuftly ufurped by the 
rich, Caffius was for having diftributed anew in 
favour of the plebeians. 

The ariftocratical pride, avarice, and ambition, 
were ail incenfed, and the fenators greatly alarm-
ed. The people difcovered fymptoms that they 
begun to think themfelves of the fame fpecies with 
their rulers, and one patrician of confular dignity 
dared to encourage them in fuch prefumptuous 
and afpiring thoughis. 

Some device or other muir, be invented to dnpe 
the people, and ruin their leader: Virginus the 
confuí Ibón hit upon an expedient. Rabuleius the 
tribune' aíked him in affembly, what he thought 
of this law ? He anfwered, be would willingly 
confent that the lands íhouid be diítnbuted 
among the Román people, provided the Latines 
had no fhare ; divide et impera. This diftinñion, 
without the leaft appearance of equity, was ad-
drefTed fimply to the popular hatred between the 
Romans and Latines, and the bait was greedily 
fwallowed. The people were highly pleafed with 
the confuí, and began to deípife Caffius, and to 
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fufpeft him of ambition to be king. He conti-
nued his friendly intentions towards the people, 
and propofed in fenate to reimburfe, as it was but 
juft, out of the public treafury, the money which 
the poorer citizens had paid for che corn of which 
Gelo, king of Syracufe, had made the common-
weakh a prefent during the fcarcity. But even 
this was now reprefented by the fenate, and iuf-
peíled by the people, to be only foüciting popu
lar favour; and akhough the people felt every 
hour the neceffity of a king to proteít them 
againft the tyranny of the fenate, yet they had 
been gulled by patrician artífice into an oath 
againft kings ; and although they felt the want of 
fuch a magiftrate, they had not fenfe enough to 
fee it. The Agrarian law was oppofed in fenate 
by Appius and Sempronius, and evaded by the 
appointment of ten commifiioners to furvey the 
lands. 

The next year CafRus was cited before the 
people, and accufed by the qusftors of having 
taken fecret meafures for opening a way to the 
fovereignty; of having provided arms, and re-
ceived money from the Latines and Hernici; and 
of having made a very great party among the moft 
robuft of their youth, who were continually fcen, 
in his train. 

The people heard the quseftors, but gaye noat-
tention to Caftius's anfwer and deíence. No con-
fideration for his children, his relations, and fnends, 
who appeared in great numbers to fupporc him ; 
no remembrance of his great a¿tions, by which he 
had raifed himfelf to the firft dignities ; nor three 
confulíhips and two triumphs, which had rendered 
him very illuftrious, could delay his condemna-
tion, fo unpardonable a crime with the Romans 
was the flighteft fufpicion of afpiring at regal 
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powcr ! fo ignoranr, lo unjuft, fo ungrateful, and 
ib ftupid were that very body of plebeians, vvho 
wcre continually fuffering the cruel tyranny of 
patricians, and continually foliciting protefcors 
againft it! Without regarding any moderation or 
proportion, the blind tools of the hatred and ven-
geance of their enemies, they condemned Caffius 
to die, and the qiiEÍtors inftantly carried him to 
the Tarpeian rock, which fronted the forum, and 
threw him down, in the preíence of the whole 
people. His houfe was demolilhed, and his eftate 
íbld, to purchafe a ftatue to Ceres; and the fac-
tion of the great grew more powerful and haugh-
ty, and rofe in their contempt for the plebeians, 
who loft courage in proportion, and foon re-
proached themfelves with injuftice, as well as im-
prudence, in the condemnation of the zealous de
fender of their interefts. Thty found themfelves 
cheated in all things. The confuís neither exe-
cuted the fenate's decree for diftributing the lands, 
ñor were the ten comrruílioners elefted. They com-
plained, with great truth, that the fenate did not 
a£t with fincerity •, and aecufed the tribunes of the 
]aíl year of betraying their interefts, The tribunes 
of this year warmly demanded the execution of 
the decree; to elude which a new war was in-
vented. The patricians preferved their ariílocra-
tical tyranny for many centuries, by keeping up 
continually fome quarrel with foreigners, and by 
frequently creating diétators. The patricians, in 
the affemblies by centuries, had an immenfe ad-
vantage over the plebeians. The confuís were 
here chofen by the patricians, as Caífius and Man-
lius were murdered by aflemblies in centuries. In 

270. 27oCa2fo Fabius, one of Caflius's accufers, was 
271. choíen confuí, though very unpopular. In 271 

the other of Caflius's accufers was chofen confuí, 
In 
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In thefe contefts the fteadinefs of the patricians 
is as remarkable as the inconftancy of the ple-
beians ; the fagacity of the former as obvious as 
the ftupidity of the latter , and the cr-uelty of the 
former as confpicuous as the ingratitude of the 
latter. Prejudice, paffion, and fuperfticion, ap-
pear to have akogether governed the plebeians, 
without the leaft appearunce of their being ra-
tional creatures, or moral agents; fuch was their 
toral ignorance of arts and letters, all the little 
advantages of education which then exifted being 
monopolized by the patricians. The ariftocracy 
appears in precifely the fame chara&er, in all theie 
anecdotes, as we before faw it in Venice, Poland, 
Bern, and elfewhere. The fame indifpenfable ne-
ceffity appears in all of them, in order to preferve 
even the appearanceof equity and liberty, to give 
the patricians a mafter in the firft executive ma-
giftrate, and another mafter in a houfe oí com-
mons:—I fay, mafterj for each of the three 
branches muft be, in its turn, both mafter and fer-
vant, governing and being governed by turns. 

To underftand how the people were duped upon 
thefe occafions, and particularly how Manlius was 
condemned to death, we muft recoile£t that the 
tribunes cited hi¡n before the people, not in their 
curias, but centuries. The centuries were formed 
on an artful idea, to make power accompany 
wealth. The people were divided into clanes, ac-
cording to the proportion of their fortunes: each 
clafs was divided into centuries; but the number 
of centuries in the different clalTes was fo unequal, 
that thofe of the firft, or richeft clafs, made a ma-
jority of the whole, and when the centuries of 
this clafs were unanimous, they decided the que£-
tion. By this inftitution the rich were mafters of 
the legiflature. 

State 
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State of the Gajes and Cent artes. 

Román 
"• 

Sterling. N° of 
Clafs. Valution. £• *• Centuries. 

I - r - 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 — 322 18 - 98 
2 75>ooo ~~ 242 3 21 
i  5 0 , 0 0 0 161 9 21 

4 — 2 5 , 0 0 0 — 80 14 21 

5 — 11 ,000 — 35 IO — 3l 

6 — — — I 

Total 193 from 
98 fub. 

• , 95 
Majonty of the firft clafs 3 

So that by ciring Manlius before the people by 
centwies, the fenate were fure of a vote for his de-
ftrudion, and the peo¡_!e had not fenfe to fee it, 
or fpirit to alter it. 

Nedham thus far appears to reafon fairly and 
conclufively, when he adduces the examples of 
Melius and Maniius, and he might have added 
Cafilus, to prove that the people are ever in dan-
ger of lofing their liberty, and indeed he might 
have advanced that they never have any liberty, 
while they are governed by one fenate. But thefe 
examples do not prove what he alledges them to 
prove, viz. that the people, in their fupreme af-
iemblies, fucceffively chofen, are the beft keepers 
of their liberty ; becaufe fuch an afTembly is fub-
jeét to every danger of a ftanding hereditary fe
nate ; and more, the firft vote divides it into two 
parties, and the majority is omnipotent, and the 
minority defencelefs. He íhould have adduced 

thefe 
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tliefe examples to prove the neceflity of feparating 
thc executive, legiflative, and judicial, and of di-
viding the kgiflauire into three branches, making. 
fhe executive one of them, and independent of 
the other two. This is the only fcientifk govern-
ment; the only plan which takes into confidera-
tion all the principies in nature, and prpvides for 
all cafes that occur. He is equally right, and 
equally wrong, in the application of his other ex
amples. " The people," fays he, " were fome-
" times in danger of a furprife by a grandee cabi-
" net or junto, as that upítart tyranny'of thede-
" cemviri, where ten men made afhiít to enllave 
" the fenate as well as the people." It is no won-
der thatCaffms, Melius, and Manlius, were facri-
ficed to the paffions of the fenate, for unál the year 
ofRome 300, theRomans had no certain lavvs; 300 
fo that the confuís and fenators, aéting as judges, 
were abfolute arbiters of the fate of the citizens. 
Terentillus, a tribune, had propoled an ordinance 
that laws fhould be inftiruted, as rules of right, 
both in public and prívate affairs. The fenate 
had eluded and poftponed, by various artifices, 
the law of Terentillus until this year, 300, 
when the tribunes folicited the execution of it 
with great fpirit; and the fenate, weary of con-
tention, or apprehenfive of greater danger, at 
length decreed, " That ambaffidors fhould be 
fent to Athens, and to the Greek ciñes in ltaly, to 
colleél fuch laws as they fhould find moft con-
formable to the conftitution of the Román com-
monwealth ; and that at their return the confuís 
fhould delibérate with the fenate upon the choice 
of legiflators, of the power to be confided to them, 
and the time they were to continué in office." Sp. 
Pofthumius, Servius Sulpicius, and A, Manlius, 
three perfons of confular dignity, were appointed 

deputies. 
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deputies. Three gallies were prepared by the 
Public, of a magnificence that mightdo honour to 
the Román people. 

In the year 302 the ambaíTadors were returned, 
and Appius Claudius, whofe anceftors had always 
been haughty ariftocratics., was chofen confuí, with 
T . Centius for his colleage. The fenate af-
fembled, and refolved that decemviri íhould be 
elecled out of the principal fenators, whofe au-
thority íhould continué a year; that they Íhould 
govern the commonwealth with all the power 
which the confuís then had, and as the kings had 
formerly exercifed, and without any appeal from 
their judgements; that all other magiftracies, and 
even the tribuneíhip, Íhould be abolifhed. This 
decree was received by the people with loud ac-
clamations. An aifembly, by centuries, was im-
mediately held, and the new magiítrates created, 
and the oíd ones all abdicated their offices. Thus 
the conftitution was wholly changed, and all au-
thority transferred to one center, the decemvirs. 
It was foon exercifed l;ke all other authorities in 
one center. We fee here the effecl: of two powers, 
without a third. The people from hatred to the 
confuís, and the fenate from hatred to the tri-
bunes, unite at once in a total abolition of the 
conftitution. 

The conftitution of the decemvirs was precifely 
Nedham's idea; ít was annually eligible; it was 
the people'sgovernment in their fucceffive aíTem-
blies : but we find that an annual power, with
out any limits, was a great temptation. The de
cemvirs were all fenators of confular dignity, and 
therefore, in the opinión of the people themfelves, 
the mofteminent for talentsand virtues; yet their 
virtues were not fufficient to fecure an honeft ufe 
of their unbounded power. They took many 

pre-
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precautions to preferve their own moderation, as 
well as to avoid exciting jealoufy in their fellow-
citizens: only one had the rods and axes, the 
others had nothing to diftinguifh them but a fihgle 
officer, called Accenius, who vvalked before each 
of them. Their prefident continued only one 
day; and they ílicceeded each other daily, till the 
end of the year.—It is much to our purpofe to 
enlarge upon this example; becaufe, inftead of 
being an argument for Nedham's inconcinnate 
fyftem, it is full proof againft it. The courfe of 
paffions and events, in this cafe, were precifely the 
fame as will take place in every fimple govern-
ment of the people, by a fucceffion of their repre-
fentatives, in a fingle aífembly: and whether that 
aflembly confíñsof ten members, or five hundred, 
it will mak.e no difference. In the morning, the 
decemviri all went to their tribunal, where they 
took cognizance of all caufes and affairs, public 
and private; juftice wasadminiftered with all pof-
fible equity ; and every body departed with per-
fe¿l fatisfañion. Nothing could be fo charming 
as the regard they profcífed for the interefts of the 
people, and the prote£tion which the meaneft 
found againft the oppreffion of the great. It was 
now generally affirmed, that there was no occafioa 
for tribunes, confuís, praetors, or any other magif-
trates. The wifdom, equity, moderation, and 
humanityof thenew government, was admired and 
extolled. What peace, what tranquillity, what 
happinefs were enjoyed by the public, and by in
dividuáis ! what a confolation! what glory to the 
decemvirs! Appius Claudius, efpeciaíly, en-
grofled the whole glory of the adminiftration in 
the minds of the people. He acquired fo de-
cided an afcendency over his colleagues, and fo ir-
refiftible an influence with the people, that the 
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whoíe authority feemed centered in him. He 
had the art to diftinguiíh himfelf, peculiarly, in 
whatevér he tranfadted in concert with his col-
leagues. His mildnefs and affability, his kind 
condefcenfion to the meanefs and weakeft of the 
titizensi and his polite attentíon in faluting them 
all by their ñames, gained him all hearts. Let 
it be remembered, he had, till this year, been the 
cpen enemy of the plebeians. As his temper was 
naturally viólent and cruel, his hatred to the peo-
pie had arifen to ferccity. On a fudden he was 
become an other man; humane, popular, obliging, 
whoüy devoted to pleafe the mulcitude, and ac-
quire their affeílions. Kvery body delighted in the 
government of the decemvirs, and a perfeér. unión 
prevailed among themfelves. They completed 
their body of laws, and caufed it to be engraved 
on ten tables: they were ratified by the fenate, 
confirmed by thepeopie in the comida centuriata, 
engraven on pillars of brafs, and placed in the fo-
rum. The year was upon the point of expiring ; 
and as the confuís and fenators found themfelves 
dclivered by the new government from the perfe-
rutions of the tribunes, and the people from what 
they equalíy hated, the authority of the confuís, 
borh parties agreed in the propriety of choofing 
ten lucceffors. It was pretended, that fome fur-
ther laws might be fíill wanting; that a year was 
too íhort to complete fo great a work; and that 
to carry thewhole intofull effecl, the independent 
authority of the fame magiítracy would be necef-
fary. That which muft happen upon all annual 
eleclions of fuch a government in one center, hap-
pened in this cafe. The city was in a greater and 
more univerfal ferment than h.id ever been known. 
Senators, the moíl diítinguiíhed by age and me-
rit, demanded the office ¡ no doubt, to prevent 
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FacYious and turbulent fpiiits from obtaining it. 
Appius, who fecredy intended tohave himfelf con-
tinued, feeing thofe great perfons, who had pafTed 
through all dignities, io eager in purfuit of this, 
was alarmed. The people, charmed with his paft 
conduQ: while decemvir, openly clamoured to 
continué him in preference to all others. He af-
fected at firft a reluétance, and even a repugnance, 
at the thought of accepting a fecond time an em-
ployment fo laborious, and fo capable of exciting 
jealouiy and envy againft him. To get rid of his 
colleagues, and to ftimulate them to refufe the 
office, he declared upon all oceafions, that as they 
had difcharged their duty with fidelity, by their 
affiduity and anxious care for a whole year, it was 
butjuft to allow them repofe, and appoint them 
fucceíTors. The more averfion he difcovered, the 
more he was foliciced. The defires and wiíhes of 
the whole city, the unanimous and earneft folici-
tations ofthe multitude, were at length, with pain 
and relu&ance, compliedtoith. He exceeded all 
his competitors in artificeí he embraced one, took 
another by the hand, and walked publicly in the 
forum, in company with the Duillii and Icillüj 
the two families who were the principáis of the 
people, and the pillars of the tribunate. His col
leagues, who had been hitherto his dupes, know-
ing thefe popular condefcenfions to be contrary to 
his charaéler, which was naturally arrogantj began 
to open their eyes ; but notdaring to oppofe him 
openly, they oppofed their own r.ddrefs to his ma-
nagement. As he was the youngeft among them, 
they chofe him prefídent, whofe office it was to 
nominate the candidates to offices, relying upon 
his modefty not to ñame himfelf, athing without 
example, except among the tribunes. But mo
defty and dccency were found in him but feeble 
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barriers againft ambidon: he not only caufed 
himfelf to be eleíted, but excluded a¡l his col-
leagues of the laft year, and fiiled up the nine 
other places with his own tools, three of whom 
were plebeians. The fenate, and whole patrician 
body, were aftoniíhed at this, as it was by them 
thought contrary to his own glory, and that of his 
anceftors, as well as to his haughty charadter. 
This popular trait entirely gained him the multi-
tude. It would be tedious to relate the manner 
¡n vvhich they continued their power from year to 
year, with the moft hardened impudence on their 
part, the moft filly acquiefcence of the people, 
and the fears of the fenate and patricians. Their 
tyranny and cruelty became at length intolerable; 
and the blood of Virginia, on a father's dagger, 
was alone fufficient to aroufe a ftupid people from 
their lethargy. 

Is it not abfurd in Nedham to adduce this ex-
ample, in fupport of his government of the people 
by their fucceflive repráfcitatives annually chofen ? 
Were not the decemvirs the people's reprefenta-
tives ? and were not their eleclions annual í and 
would not the fame confequences have happened, 
if the number had beenone hundred, orfivehun-
dred, or a thoufand, inftead of ten ?—" O, but the 
people of Rome íhould not have continued them 
in power from year to year."—How will you hin-
der the people from continuing them in power ? 
If the people have the choice, they may continué 
the fame men; and we certainly know they will: 
no bonds can reftrain them.'- Without the liberty 
of choice, the deputi?s wouíd not be the people's 
reprefencatives. If the people make a law, that 
the fame man íhall never ferve two years, the 
people can and will repeal that law; if the peo
ple impofe upon themfelves an oath^ they will foon 
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fay and believe they can difpenfe with that oath: 
in íhort, the people will have the men whom they 
love beft for the moment, and the men vvhom they 
love beft will rpake any law to gratify their pre-
fent humour. Nay more, the people ought to be 
reprefcnted by the men who have their hearts and 
«onfidence, for thefe alone can never know their 
wants and defires : but thefe men ought to have 
fome check to reftrain them, and the people too, 
when thofe defires are for forbidden fruit—-for ín-
juftice, cruelty, and the ruin of the minonty :— 
and that the defires of the majority of the people 
are often for injuftice and inhumanity againft the 
minority, is demonftrated by every page of the 
hiílory of the whole world. _ 

W e come next to the examples of continuing 
power in particular perfons. The Ro'rnans were 
fvvallowed up, by continuing power too long in 
the hands of the triumvirates of emperors, or 
generáis. The firft of thefe were Casfar, Pompey, 
and CraíTus. But who continued the power of 
Cffifar r If the people continued it, the argument 
arifing from the example is agaiuft a fimple go-
vernment of the people, or by their fucceffive 
reprefentative affemblies. Was it the léñate, 
was it the ftanding permanent power in the con-
ítitution, that conferred this continuance of power 
on Csfar ? By no means. It is again neceílary 
to recolleft the ftory, that we may not be Jmpded 
on. No military ftation exifted in Italy, leít 
fome general might overawe the republic. Italy, 
however, was underftood to extend only fioon T a -
rentum to the Arnus and the Rubicon. Cifal-
pine Gaul was not reputed in Italy, and might be 
held by a military officer and an army. Caeiar, 
from a delibérate and fagacious ambition, procured 
from the people an unprecedented prolongation ot 
his appointments for five years ¡ buc the diílribu-
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tion of the provinces was ftill the prerogative of 
the fenace, by the Sempronian law. Casfar had 
ever been at variance with a majority of the fe-
nace. In the office of prcetor he had been fuf-
pended by them ; in his prefeht office of confuí, 
fie had fet them at open defíance. He had no 
hopes of obtaining from them the prolongation of 
his povver, and the command of a province. He 
knew that the very propofal of giving him the 
command of Cifalpine Gaul for a number of years 
would have íhocked them. In order to carry his 
point, he muíl fet afide the authority of the fe-
nate, and deftroy the only check, the only appear-
ance of a balance, remaining in the conftitutionl 
A tool of his, the tribune Vatinius, moved the 
people to fet afide the law of Sempronius, and by 
their own unlimited power ñame Csefar as pro-
conful of Cifalpine Gaul and Illyricum for five 
years, with an army of feveral legions. The fe-
nate were alarmed, and in vain oppofed. The 
people voted it. The fenate faw that all was loft, 
and Cato cried, " You have placed a king, with 
his guards, in your citadel." Cfefar boafted, that 
he had prevailed both in obtaining the confuíate 
and the command, not by the concefíion of the 
fenate, but in dired oppofition to their will. He 
was well aware of their malice, hefaid. Though 
he had a confummate command of his temper, 
and the profoundeft difíimulation, while in purfuit 
of his point, his exuberant vanity braved the 
world when he had carried it. He now openly 
infulted the fenate, and no longer concealed his 
connedion with Pompey and Crafius, whom he 
had over-reached to concur in his appointment. 
Thas, one of the cleareft and ftrongeft examples 
in hiítory, to lhew the neceffity of a balance be-
tvveen an independent fenate and an independent 
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people, is adduced by Nedham in favour of his 
indigefted plan, which has no balance at all. T h e 
othe'r rxample of Auguftus, Antony, and Lepi-
dus, is not worth confidering particularly; for the 
trial between them was but a ftruggle of arms, 
by military poücy alone, without any mixture of 
civil or political debates or negotiations. 

T h e fourth reafon is, « becaufe a fucceffion of Fourth 
" fupreme power deftroys faftion :" which is de- * 
fined to be an adherence to an intereft diftinét from 
the true intereft of the ftate. 

In this particular one may venture to differ 
altogether from our author, and de.ny the faft, 
that a fucceffion of fovereign authority in one af-
fembly, by popular eleftions, deftroys faclion. 
W e may affirm the contrary, that a ftanding au
thority in an abfolute monarch, or an hereditary 
ariftocracy, are lefs friendly to the monfter than 
a fimple popular government; and that it is only 
in a mixed government of three independent or-
ders, of the one, the few, and the many, and 
three feparate powers, the legiílative, executive, 
and judicial, that all forts of faftions, thofe of 
poor and the rich, thofe of the gentlemen and 
common people, thofe of the one, the few, and 
the many, can, at all ti nes, be quelled. T h e 
reafon given by our author is enough to prove 
this : " 1 hofe who are faftious muft have time to 
" improve their íleights and projefts, in difguifing 
" their defigns, drawing in inftruments, and 
" worming out their oppofites." In order to 
judgeofthis , i e tuspu t two fuppofitions: I . ei-
ther the fucceffion muft be by periodical elc&ons, 
fimplyj o , 2. by periodical ek&tons in rotation: 
and, ineithercafe, the means andopportunitiesof 
improving acdrcfs and fyftems, conceahng or 
feigning defigns, making friends, and efcaping 
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enemies, are greater in a fucceffion of popular 
eleftions than in a ftanding ariflocracy or íímple 
monarchy, and infinitely greater than in a mixed 
government. When the moníler Faélion is 
watched and guarded by Cerberus with his three 
heads, and a íbp is thrown to him to corrupt or 
appeafe him, one mouth alone will devour it, and 
the other two will give the alarm.—But to return 
to our fírft cafe, a fucceíTjon in one affembly, by 
fimple annual elections. Eieélions are the beft 
poííible fchools of political art and addrefs. One 
may appeal to any man who has equal experience 
in elecíions and in courts, whether addrefs and art, 
and even real political knowledge, is not to be 
acquired more eafily, and in a fhorter time, in 
the former than in the latter. A king of France 
once alked his moft able and honeíl ambaflador 
d'OíTat, where he had learned that wonderful 
dexterity, with which he penetrated into the bo-
foms of men of all nations and charaóbers, unra-
velled every plait in the human foul, and every 
intricacy of affairs and events ? The cardinal an-
fwered, " Sire, 1 learned it all in my youth, at 
" the elección of a pariíh ofHcer." It is a common 
obfervation in England, that their greateft ftatef-
men, and their favourite Chatham among the 
reft, were formed by attendance on eleítions. The 
human heart is no where fo open and fo clofe by 
turns. Every argument is there exhaufted; every 
paífion, prejudice, imagination, fuperftition, and 
caprice, is eafily and furely learned among thefe 
fcenes. One would fufpeft that Shakefpeare had 
been an eleñioneering agent. When thefe elec-
tions are in a fingle city, like Rome, there will 
be always two fets of candidates : if one fet fuc-
ceeds one year, the other will endeavour to fuc-
ceed the next. This will make the whole year a 
fcene of fa&ion and intrigue, and every citizen, 

except 
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cxcept perhaps a very few who will not meddle on 
eicher fide, a partifan or faftious man. If the 
eleétions are in a large country like England, for 
example, or one of the United States of America, 
where various cides, towns, boroughs, and cor-
porations, are to be reprefented, each fcene of 
tie¿tion will have two or more candidates, and 
two or more parties, each of which will ftudy its 
fleights and projects, difguife its defigns, draw in 
tools, and worm out enemies. We muít remem-
ber, that every party, and every individual, is 
now ftruggling for a íhare in the executive and 
judicial power as well as legíflative, for a íhare 
in thediftributionof all honours, offices, rewards, 
and profits. Every paffion and prejudiceof every 
voter will be applied to, every flattery and me-
nace, every trick and bribe that can be beílowed, 
and vvill be accepted, will be ufed; and, what is 
horrible to think of, that candidate or that agent 
who has feweft fcruples; who will propágate lies 
and flanders with moft confidence and íecrecy ; 
who will wheedle, flatter, and cajole ; who will 
debauch the people by treats, feafts, and diver-
fions, with the leaft hefitation, and bribe with the 
moft impudent front, which can confift with hy-
pocritical concealment, will draw in tools and 
worm out enemies the fafteft : unfullied honour, 
fterling integrity, realvirtue, willftand averyun-
equal chance. When vice, folly, impudence, and 
knavery, have carried an election one year, they 
will acquire, in the courfe of it, freíh influence 
and power to fucceed the next. In the courfe of 
the year, the delégate in an aífembly that difpofes 
of all commiíflons, contrafts, and penfions, has 
many opportunities to reward his friends among 
his own conftituents, and to puniíh his enemies. 
The ion or other relañon of one friend has a 
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commiífion given him in the army, another in ttit! 
riavy, a third a benefice in the church, a fourth in 
the cuftoms, a fifth in the excife ; íhares in loans 
and contraéis are diftributed among his friends, 
by which they are enabled to increafe their own 
and his dependents and partifans, or, in other 
words, to draw in more inítruments and parties, 
and worm out their oppofites. All this is fo eaiy 
to comprehendj fo obvious to fightj and fo cer-
tainly known in univerfal experience, that it is 
aftoniíhing that our author fhould have ventured 
to affert, that fuch a government kilis the can-
ker-worm Faftion. 

But to confider the fubjecl: in one other point of 
view, let us introduce the idea of a rotation, by 
which is here meant, not merely vacating a feat, 
which the eleclors may fill again with the fame 
fubjecl:, but a fundamental law, that no man fhall 
ferve in the tbyerctgn affembly more than one 
year, or two or three years, or one in three, or 
three in fix, &c. ror example, fuppofe England, 
or any one of the United States, governed by one 
fovereign affembly, annually elecled, with a fun
damental law, that no member fhould ferve more 
than three years in íix; what would be the con-
fequence ? In the firft place, it is obvious that this 
is a violation of the rights of mankind -, it is an 
abridgement ofthe rights bothof cledtors and can-
didates. There is no right clearer, and few of 
more importance, than that the people fhould be 
at liberty to choofe the ableft and beft men, and 
that men of the greateft merit fhould exercife the 
moft importantemployments; yet, upon thepre-
fent fuppofition, the people voluntarily refign 
this right, and fhackle their own choice. This 
year the people choofe thofe members who are 
the ableft, wealthieft, beftqualified, and have moft 
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oftheir confidence and affe&ion. In the courfe 
of the three years they incrcafe their number of 
friends, and confequently their infiuence and power, 
by their adminiftration, yet at the end of three 
years they mutl all return to prívate life, and be 
fucceeded by another fet, who have lefs wifdom, 
wealth, and virtue, and lefs of the confidence and 
affe&ion of the people. Will either they or the 
people bear this ? Will they not repeal the fun
damental law, and be applauded by the nation, 
at leaft by their own friends and conftituents, who 
are the majority, for fo doing ? But fuppofing fo 
innatural and improbable a thing, as that they 
íhould yet refpeft the law, what would be the con-
fequence ? They will in effect nomínate their 
fuccefibrs, and govern ítill. Their friends are 
the majority, their fuccefibrs will be all taken 
from their party, and the mortified minority will 
fee themfelves the dupes. Thofe men who have 
the moft weight, infiuence, or power, whether by 
merir, wealth, or birth, will govern, whether they 
ftay at home or go to parliament. Such a rota-
tion then will only increafe and multiply fac-
tions. 

Our author'sexamples muft be again examined. 
" What made the Román kings factious, but a 
" continuaron of power in their perfons and fa-
" milies ?" If it is admitted that they were fac
tious, as Tarquín no doubt was, it is certain that 
the nobles about them were much more fo; and 
their factious acYicns were chiefly occafioned by 
the eternal jealoufy and envy, rivalry and ambi-
tion, of the great families that were neareft to 
them. But the effect was produced by their 
powers being undefined, unlimited by law, and 
unchecked by conftkationai power, not by its pro-
longation. The power of the king, and the 
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power of the fenate, were continued j and neither 
was checked, for the people had not a power 
adequate to the purpofe oíchecking either, much 
lefs both: both grew fa&ious, but the fenate 
moft fo, and drove away the king, that they mighc 
have the exclufive power of being faélious, and 
without the leaft regard to the liberty of the 
people. 

" After the Romans became a commonwealth, 
" was it not for the fame reafon that the fenate 
" feü into fuch heats and fits among themfelves ?" 
It may be truly anfwered, that it was not the con-
tinuation of power in the fenate, but the powers 
being unlimited, that made itfaclious. A power 
without a check is a faétion. The fenate itfelf 
was a faftion from the firft moment after the ex-
pulfíon of the kings. But if the fenate had been 
annually chofen by the people, and held the lame 
unlimited power, their faétions, heats, and fits, 
would have been much earlier and more violent. 
" Did not Appius Claudius and his junto by the 
" fame means lord it over the fenate?" It was, 
again, the illimitation of his power that enabled 
him to lord it. iz was granted only for one year. 
And who continued it ? The people. And who 
can hinder the people, when they have no check, 
from continuing power ? Who ought to hinder 
them ? But if Appius's unchecked power had 
grown up from ítep to ftep, by a feries of popular 
eleétions, he would not have lorded it lefs : he 
might have poíTeíTed Virginia, and have murdered 
her father with impunity. Continuation of power, 
in the fame perfons and families, will as certainly 
take place ina fimple democracy, or ademocracy 
by reprefentation, as in an iereditary ariftocracy 
or monarchy. Thisevil, ifkbeonr, will not be 
avoided ñor remedied, but increafed and aggra-
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vated, by our author's plan of government. The 
continuation will be certain; but it will be accom-
pliihed by corruption, which is worfe than a con
tinuación by birth; and if corruption cannot effedt 
the continuation, fedition and rebellion will be re-
curredto: for a degraded, difappointed, rich, and 
illuftrious family vvould at any time annihilate 
heaven and earth, if ic could, rather than fail of 
carrying its point. 

It is our author's peculiar misfortune, that 
all his exampies prove his fyftem to be wrong. 
í£ Whence was it that Sylla and Marius caufed 
". fo many proícriptions, cruekies, and combuf-
*' tions inRome, but by an extraordinary continua-
" tion of power in themlelves ?" Continuation of 
power in Marius, &c. enabled him to commit cru
elties to be fure : but who continued him in 
power ? Was it the fenate or the people ? By the 
enthufiafm of the people for Marius, he had fur-
rounded himfelf with affaíTins, who confidered the 
patricians, nobles, and fenate, as enemies to their 
caufe, and enabled him and his faflion to become 
maílers of the commonwealth. The better fort 
of people, the really honeft and virtuous repub-
licans, were difcouraged and deterred from fre-
quenting the public affemblies. He had recourfe 
to violence in the eleétions of tribunes, that he 
might carry the choice of a proftituted tool of his 
own, Apuleius, againftthe fenate and nobles; and 
becaufe their candidate Nonius was chofen, though 
now vefted with a facred charaíber, Marius's crea-
tures murdered him. No man had courage to 
propofe an inquiry into the caufe of his death. 
Apuleius, to gratify his party, propofed new laws, 
to diftribute lands to the poor citizens and to the 
Veteran foldiers, to purchafe more lands for the 
fame purpofe, to remit the price of corn already 
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diílributed from the public granaries, and to dif-
tribute ftiil more gratis, at the public expence, to 
the people. In vain did the quasftor and the Te
nate reprefent that there would beanendofin-
duftry, order, and governmenr. Apuleius, to ex-
tend the power of the popular afíemblies, and re-
move every check from his own and Marius's de-
figns, brought forward new laws : i. That the 
acls of the tribes íhould have the forcé of laws; 
2. That it íhouid be treafon to innerrupt a tribune; 
3. That the fenate íhould be compelled to take an 
oath to confirm every aét of the tribes in five days. 
The power of the fenate was thus entirely fup-
prefTed : their branch of the legifkture was redu-
ced to a mere form, and even the form they were 
not at liberty to refufe. Marius, though he was 
at the bottom of this meafure at firft, by the 
moft abandoned hypocrily declared himfelf in fe
nate againft taking the oath, in order to ruin 
Metellus and all the other honeft men ; and, as 
íbon as he had accompliíhed this, he took the 
oath, and compelled the reft to do the fame. It 
was by flattery, bribery, artifice, and violence, 
that Marius and Apuleius prevailed withthe peo
ple to continué their power, in oppofition to all 
that the fenate could do to prevent it. What 
would have been the confequence then if there 
had been no fenate ? Would not the majority of 
the people in the tribes have continued their 
power, againft all that could have been done by 
the minority ? Would not ftill more of the pub-
]¡c Jands, money, and grain, have been lavifhed 
upon proper inítruments amongthe majority, and 
the minority have been compelled to pay the ex
pence ? Our author affecls to fay, that the " fenate 
" and people continued the powers of Pompey 
" and Ca:-lar." But Csfar himfelf knew it was 
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tlie people, and not the fenate; and if the fenate 
continued Pompey, it was becaufe Cíefar and the 
people laid them under the neceffity of doing it in 
their own defe->ce. Would Casfar have had lefs 
<f comrnar.d in Gallia," if ihe people, or their fuc-
ceffive affcmbües, had been poiTefied of all power ? 
It is moft obvious, that a majority of the people, in 
that cafe, would have conrinued Csefar as long as 
he defired, and have given him as much power as 
he wifhed -. fo that every flep of our author's 
progrefs demonftrates his fyftem to be falfe. It is 
idle to fay, that a continuation of power increafes 
influence, and fpreads corruption, unlefs you point 
out a way to prevent fuch a continuance in power. 
To give all power to the peopk's fucceffive fingle 
reprelentative affemblies, is to make the continu
ance of power, with all its increafing influence and 
corruption, certain and inevitable. You may as 
wifely preach to the winds, as gravely exhort a 
triumphant majority to lay down their power. 

It is undoubtedly honourable in any man, who 
has acquired a great influence, unbounded confi-
dence, and unlimited power, to refign it volunta-
rily; and odious to take advantage of fuch an 
opportunity to deftroy a free government: but 
it would be madnefs in a legiflator to frame his 
policy upon a fuppofition that fuch magnanimity 
would often appear. It is his bufinefs to contrive 
his plan in luch a manner, that fuch unlimited in
fluence, confidence, and power, fhall neverbe ob-
tained by any man. The laws alone can be 
trufted with unlimited confidence: thofe laws, 
which alone can fecure equity between all and 
every one ;* which are the bond of that dignity 
which we enjoy in the commonweaith; the 

* Quod -equabile ínter omnes atque unum, ómnibus efle 
poteíl. Cic. p. Caccin. 
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foundation ofliberry, and the fountainof equity; 
the mind, the foul, the counfel, andjudgement of 
the city; whofe minifters are the magiftrates, 
whofe interpreters the juclges, whofe fervants are 
ail men who mean to be free :* thofe laws, which 
are rightreafon, derived from the Divinity, com-
manding honefty, and forbidding ¡niquity ; which 
are filent magiftrates, where the magiftrates are 
only fpeaking laws; which, as they are founded 
ín eternal moráis, are emanations oí the Divine 
mind.f 

If, " the life of liberty, and the only remedy 
" againft felf-intereft, lies in fuccefiion of powers 
*•' and perfons," the United States of America 
have taken the moft efFeclual meafures to fecure 
that life and that remedy, in eftablifhing annual 
deétions of their governors, fenators, and repre-
femacives. This will probably be allowed to be 
as perfe¿V. an eftabliíhment of a fucceflion of 
pov.ers and perfons as human laws can make: but 
in what manner annual eleftions of governors and 
fenators will opérate remains to be afcertained. It 
fhould aways be remembered, that this is not the 
ññl experiment that was ever made in the world 
of elections to great offices of fíate: how they 

* Hoc vinculum eft hujns dignitatis quá fmimur in repúb
lica, hoc fundamcntum iibertatis, hic fonsasquitatis. Mens, 
et animus, etconfiiium,etfententia civitatis, poñta eft inlegi-
tras. Ut corpora noftra fine mente, fie civitas fine lege 
fuis partibus, ut nervis ac fanguine et membris, uti non po-
teft. Legtimminiftri, magiftratus : leguin interpretes judi-
ces: legem denique ideirco omnes fervi fumus, ut líber» 
crie poiTimus. Cic. pro Cltient. 146. 

f Lexnihil aliud eft nifi¡eña, et a numine Deorum traéla 
latió, imperans honefta, prohibens contraria. Cic. ii. in 
Antón. 28. Illa Divina mens fumma lex eft. De Leg. ii. 11. 
Magiftratum legeni efle loquendum, legem niagiitwtuni mu
tual. De Leg. iii. 2. 

have 
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have hitherto operated in every great nation, and 
what has been their end, is very well known. Man-
kind have univerially difcovered that chance was 
preferable to a corrupt chotee,and have trufted Pro-
vidence rather than themfelves. Firft magiflrates 
and ienators had better be tnade hereditary at 
once, than that the people íhould be univerfally 
debauched and bribed, go to loggerheads, and fiy 
to arms regularly every year. Thank Heaven ! 
Americans underftand calling conventions; and if 
the time íhould come, as it is very poffible it 
may, when hereditary defcent íhall become a lefs 
evil than annual fraud and violence, fuch a con-
vention may ftiü prevent the firft magiftrate from 
becoming abfolute as well as hereditary. But if 
this argument of our author is confidered as he 
intended it, as a proof that a fucceffion of powers 
and perfons in one aíTembly is the moft perfeét 
commonwealth, it is totally falíacious. 

Though we allow benevolence and generous 
affeótions to exift in the human breaft, yet every* 
moral theorift will allow the felfiíh paffions in the 
generality of men to be the ftrongeft. There are 
few who love the public better than themfelves, 
though aü may have fome affeñion for the pub
lic. We are not, indeed, commanded to love our 
neighbour better than ourfelves. Self-intereft, 
private avidity, ambition, and avarice, will exift in 
every ftate of fociety, and under every form of 
government. A fucceffion of powers and perfons, 
by frequent eledtions, will not lefien thefe paf
fions in any cafe, in a governor, fenator, or repre-
fentative; ñor will the apprehenfion of an ap-
proaching eleñion reftrain them from indulgence 
jf they have the power. The only remedy is to 
take away the power, by controuling the felfiíh 
avidity of the governor, by the leñare and houfe ; 
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of the fenate, by the governor and houfe; and of 
the houfe, by the governor and fenate. Of all 
poíTible forms of government, a fovereignty in one 
aíTembly, fucceffively chofen by the people, is per-
haps the beft calculated to facilítate the gratifica-
tion of felf-love, and the purfuit of the prívate 
intereft of a few individuáis; a few eminent con-
fpicuous charaóters will becontinued in their feats 
in the fovereign aíTembly, from one eleclion to 
another, whatever changes are made in the feats 
around them ; by fuperior art, addrefs, and opu-
lence, by more fplendid birth, reputation, and 
conneftions, they will be able to intrigue with the 
people and their leaders out of doors, until they 
worm out moft of their oppofers, and introduce 
their fricnds: to this end they will beftow all 
offices, contraéis, privileges in commerce, and 
other emoluments, on the latter and their connec-
tions, and throw every vexation and difappoint-
ment in the way of the former, until they eítablifh 
fuch a fyítem of hopes and fears throughout the 
ítate as fhall enable them to carry a majority in 
every freih eleftion of the houfe. The judges will 
be appointed by them and their party, and of con-
fequence will be obfequious enough to their in-
ciinations. The whole judicial authority, as well 
as the executive, will beemployed, perverted, and 
proftkuted to the purpofes of electioneering. N o 
juftice will be attainable, ñor will innocence or 
virtue be fafe, in the judicial courts, but for the 
friends of the prevailing leaders : legal profecu-
tions will be inüituted and carried on againft op
pofers, to their vexation and ruin ; and as they 
have the public purfe to command, as well as the 
executive and judicial power, the public money 
will be expended in the lame way. N o favonrs 
will be attainable but by thofe who will court the 
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íuling demagogues in the houfe, by voting for their 
friends and inftruments ; and penfions and pecu-
niary rewards an.l gratifications, as well as ho-
nours and offices of every kind, voted to friends 
and partifans. The leading minds and moft in-
fluential char.iclers among the clergy wiü be 
courted, and the views of the youth in this de-
partment will berumed upon thole men, and the 
road to promotion and employment in the church 
will be obftrufted againft fuch as will not worfhip 
the general ido!. Capital charaéters among the 
phyficians will not be forgotten, and the means of 
acquiring reputation and praftice in the healing 
art will be to get the ftate trumpeters on the fide 
of youth. The bar too will be made fo fubfer-
vient, that a young gentíeman will have no chance 
to obtain a character or clients, but by falling in 
with the views of the judges and their creators. 
Even the theatres, and a&ors, and aclreffes, muft 
become politicians, and convert the public plea-
fures into engines of popularity for the governing 
members of the houfe. The prefs, that great 
barrier and bulwark of the rights of mankind, 
when it is protecled in its freedom by law, can 
now no longtr be free: if the authors, writers, 
and printers, wiil not accept of the hire that will 
be offered thein, they muft fubmit to the ruin that 
will be denounced againft them. The preñes, 
with much fecrecy and conccalment, will be made 
the vehicles of calumny againft the minority, and 
of panegyric and empirical applaufes of the lea-
ders of the majority, and no remedy can poffibly 
be obtained. In one vvord, the whole íyftem of 
affairs, and every conceivable motive of hopeand 
fear, will be em¡:loyed to promote the prívate inte-
refts of a few, and their obfec]U:ous majority ; 
and there is no remedy but in arms. Axcord-

ingly 
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ingly we find in all the Italian republics the mi-
nority always were driven to arms in defpair. 
" The attaining of particular ends requires length 
" of t ime; dtfigns muft lie in fermentation to 
" gain the opportunity to bring matters to per-
" feclion." I t is t rue ; but lefs time will be 
neceíTary in this cafe, in general, than even in a 
fimple hereditary monarchy or ariftocracy. 

An ariftocracy, like the Román fenate, between 
the abolition of royalty and the inftitution of the 
tribunate, is of itfclf a faclion, a private partial 
intereft. Yet it was lefs fo than an aíTembly 
annually chofen by the people, and vefted with all 
authority, would b e ; for fuch an aíTembly runs 
fafter and eafier into an oligarchy than an heredi
tary ariftocratical aíTembly. The leading mem-
bers having, as has been before íhewn in detaii, 
the appointment of judges, and the nomination to 
all lucrative and honourable offices, they have 
thus the power to bend the whole executive and 
judicial authority to their own private intereft, 
and by thefe means to increafe their own reputa-
tions, wealth, and influence, and thofe of their 
party, at every new ele&ion : whereas, in a fim
ple hereditary ariftocracy, it is the intereft of the 
members in general te preferve an equaliry among 
themfelves as long as they can; and as they are 
ímaller in number, and have more knowledge,they 
can more eafíly unite for that purpofe, and there 
is no opportunity for any one to increafe his 
power by any annual elections. An afpiring 
ariftocratic therefore muft take more time, and 
ufe more addrefs, to augment his influence: yet 
we find in experience, that even hereditary ariílo-
cracies have never been able to prevent oligarchies 
rifing up among them, but by the moft rigorous, 
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fevere, and tyrannical regulations, fuch as the in-
ftitution of inquifitions, &c. 

It may found oddly to fay that the majority is 
a faction; bur it is, neverthelefs, literally jufh 
If the majorlty are partial in their own favour, if 
they refufe or deny a perfe6t equality to every 
member of the minority, they are a faótion : and 
as a popular aíTembly, colleftive or reprefentative, 
cannot aét, or will, but by a vote, the firft ftep 
they take, if they are not unanimous, occafions a 
divifion into majority and minority, that is, into 
two parties, and the moment the former is unjuft 
it is a faftion. The Román decemvirs themfelves 
were fet up by the people,' not by the- fenate : 
much longer time would have been reqilired for 
an oligarchy to have grown up among the patri-
cians and in the fenate, if the people had not 
interpofed and demanded a body of laws, that is, a 
conftitution. The fenate oppofed the requifition 
as long as they could, but at laft appointed the 
decemvirs, much againft their own inclinations, 
and merely in compliance with the urgent c'a-
mours of the people. Nedham thinks, that." as 
" the firft founders of the Román liberty did vveil 
" in driving out their kings ; fo, on the other 
" fide, they did very ill in fettling a ftanding 
" authority within themfelves." It is really very 
injudicious, and very ridiculous, to cali thofe Ro
mán nobles who expelled their kings, founders of 
the Román liberty: nothing was farther from 
their heads or their hearts than national liberty ; 
it was merely a ftruggle for povver between a 
king and a body of haughty envious nobles ; the 
interefts of the people and of liberty had no íhan; 
in it. TheRomansmightdo weli in driving ont 
their king : he might be a bad and incorrigíblc 
charaéter; and in luch a cafe any people mav do 
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well in expeiling or depofing a kihg. But they* 
did not well in demoiifhing the lingle executive 
magiitracy: they ihould have then demanded a 
bodv oí laws, a definite coníhtution, and an in
tegral fhare in the legiílature of the people, with 
a precifedelineation of the powers of the firft ma-
giftrate and fenate. In this cafe they would have 
been entitled to the praife of founders of Román 
liberty; but as it was, they only fubftituted one 
íyílem of tyranny for another, and the new one 
was worfe than the oíd. They certainly " did 
*' very ill in fettling a ftanding fovereign fupreme 
*• authority within themfelves." Thus far our 
aulhoris perfectly in the right, and the reafon he 
gives for this opinión is very well founded : it is 
the fame that was given thoufands of years before 
him, by Plato, Sócrates, and others, and has been 
conftandy given by all fucceeding writers in fa-
vour of mixed governments, and againft fimple 
©nes, " becaufe, lying open to the temptations of 
" honour and profit," or, in other words, having 
their ambition and vanity, avance and luft, hatred 
and refentment, maiice and revenge; in íhort, 
their felf-love, and all their paffions ( " which are 
" fails too bigforany human bulk") unreftrained 
by any controuling power, they were at once 
tranfported by them ; made ufe of their public 
power not for the good of the commonwealth, but 
for the gratification of their prívate paffions, 
whercby they put the commonwealth into frequent 
llames of difcontent and fedition. Thus far is 
very well: but when our aurher goes on, " which 
** might all have been prevented, could they 
" have fettled the ftate free, indeed, by placing an 
" orderly fucceffion of fupreme atithority in the 
" liands of the people," he can be followed by no 
one who knows what is in man, and in fociety—< 
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becaufe tháBfupreme authority falls out of the 
whole bod\rmto a majority at the firít vote. To 
expect felf-denial from men, vvhen they have a 
majority in their favour, and confequently power 
ro gratify themfelves, is to difbelieve all hiftory 
and univerfal experiencc; it is to difbelieve Reve
laron andthe Word of God, which informs us, the 
heart is deceitful above all things, and defperately 
wicked. There have been examples of felf-de
nial, and will be again ; but fuch exalted virtue 
never yet exifted in any large body of men and 
lafted long : and our author's arguinent requires 
it to be proved, not only that individuáis, but 
that nations and majorities of nations, are capable 
not only of a fingle aót, or a few a£ts of difintereft-
ed juftice and exalted felf-denial, but of a courfe of 
fuch heroic virtue for ages and generations; and 
not only that they are capable of this, but that it is 
probable they will pra&ife it. There is no mau 
lo blind as not to fee, that to talk of founding a 
government upon a fuppofition that nations and 
great bodies of men, left to themfelves, will prac-
tife a courfe of felf-denial, is either to babble like 
a new-born infant, or to deceive like an unprinci-
pled impoftor. Nedham has himfelf acknow-
ledged in feveral parts of this work, the depravity 
of men in very ftrong terms. In this fitth reafon 
he avers " temptations of honour and profit to be 
" fails too big for any human bulk." Why then 
does he build a fyftem on a foundation which he 
owns to be fo unltable ? If his mind had been at 
Hberty to follow his own ideas and principies, he 
muft have feen, that a fucceílion of fupreme au
thority in the huds of the people, by their houíe 
of rcprefentati^l is at firft an ariftocracy as dcf-
potical as a Román fenate, and becomes an oli-
garchy even fooner than tbat aflnnbly fell into the 
«iecemvirate. There is this infalliile difadvan-
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tage in fuch a government, even i^Rpmparifon 
with an hereditary ariftocracy, that itTéts in vice, 
profligacy, and corruption, üke a torrent, with 
tyranny; whereas the latter ofcen guards the mo
ráis of the people with the utmoft feverity —even 
the defpotifm of ariftocracy preferves the moráis 
of the people. 

It is pretended by fome, that a fovereignty in 
a fmgle afiembly, annually eleíted, is theonly one 
in which there is any refponfibility for the exer-
cife of power. In the mixed government we con
tended for, the minifters, at leaft of the execntive 
power, are refponfible for every inftance of the 
exercife of it; and if they difpofe ofa fingle com-
mifiíon by corruption, they are refponfible to a 
houfe of reprefentatives, who may, by impeach-
ment, make them refponfible before a léñate, 
where they may be accufed, tried, condemned, 
and puniíhed, by independent judges. But in a 
fingle fovereign afTembly, each member, at the 
end of his year, isonly refponfible to his conftitu-
ents; and the majority of members who have 
been one of the party, andcarried all before them, 
are to be refponfible only to their conftituents, 
not to the conftituents of the minority who have 
been overborne, injured, and plundered. And 
who are thele conftituents to whom the majority 
are accountable ? Thofe very perfons, to gratify 
whom they have proftituted the honours, re-
wards, wealth, and juftice of the ftate. Thefe, 
inftead of puniíhing, will applaud; inftead of dif-
carding, will re-elect, with ftill greater eclat, anda 
more numerous majority; for the lofing caufe will 
bedeferted by numbers : and thjiwill be done in 
hopes of having ftill more irplUce done, ftill 
more honours and profits divided among them-
felves, to the exclufion and tnortification of the 
minority. It is then aftoniíhing that fuch a fim-
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pie government íhould be preferred to a mixed 
one, by any rational creature, on the fcore of re-
fponfibility. There is, in íhort, no poffible way 
of defending the minority, in fuch a government, 
from the tyranny of the majority, but by giving 
the former a negative on the latter, the moft ab-
furd inftitution that ever took place among men. 
As the major may bear all pofllble relations of 
proportion to the minor part, it may be fifty-one 
againft forty-nine in an affembly of an hundred, 
or it may be ninety-nine againft one only : it be-
comes therefore neceflary to give the negative to 
the minority, in all cafes, though it be ever ib 
fmall. Every member muft polfefs it, or he can 
never be fecure that himfelf and his conftituents 
lhall not be facrificed by all the reft. This is the 
true ground and original of the liberum veto in 
Poland; but the confequence has been ruin to 
that noble but ill-conftituted republic. One fool, 
or one knave, one member of the diet, which is 
a fingle fovereign affembly, bribed by an in-
triguing ambaffador of fome foreign power, has 
prevented meafures the moft eífential to the de-
fence, fafety, and exiftence of the nation. Henee 
humiliations and partitions ! This alfo is the rea-
fon on which is founded the law of the United 
Netherlands, that all the feven provinces muft be 
unanimous in the affembly of the States General; 
and all the cities and other voting bodies in the 
affemblies of the feparate ftates. Having no íuf-
ficient checks in their uncouth conftitution, ñor 
any mediating power pofieffed of the whole exe-
cutive, they have been driven to demand unani-
mity inftead of a balance: and this muft be 
done in every government of a fingle affembly, or 
the majority will inftantly opprefs the minority. 
But what kind of government would thac be in, 
tJae United States of America, or any one of them, 
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that JLou'.d require unanimity, or allow of the li-
berum veto ? It is fufficient to afk the quefíion, 
for every man will aniwer it alike. 

No controverfy will be maintained with our 
author, " thac a free ftate is more excellent than 
" fimple monarchy, or limpie ariftocracy." But 
the quefíion is, What is a frce fíate ? It is plain 
cur author means a fingie afiembly of reprefen-
tatives of the people, periodically elefted, and 
vefted with the fupreme power. This is denied 
to be a free fíate. It is at firft a government 
of grandees, and will foon degenerate into a go
vernment of a junto or oligarchy of a few of the 
moft eminent of them, or into an abfolute mo
narchy of one of them. The government of thefe 
grandees, while they are numerous, as well as 
when they become few, will be fo opprefíive to the 
people, that the people, from hatred or fear of the 
gentlemen, will fet up one of them to rule the 
reft, and make him abfolute. Will it be afked 
how this can be proved ? It is proved, as has 
been often already faid, by the conftitution of hu
man nature, by the experience of the world, and 
tíie concurrent tefíimony of all hiftory. The paf-
fions and defires of the majority of the reprefen-
tatives in aíTembly being in their nature infatia¿ 
ble and unlimited by any thing within their own 
breafts, and having nothing to controul them 
without, will crave more and more indulgence, 
and, as they have the power, they will have the 
gratification ; and Nedham's government will have 
no fecurity for continuing free, but the prefump-
tion of felf-denial and felf-government in the 
members of the aíTembly, virtues and qualities 
that never exifted in great bodies of men, by the 
acknowledgement of all thegreateft judgesof hu
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man nature, as vvell as by his own, when he fays, 
that ,f temptations of honour and profic are fails 
" too big for any human bulk." It would be as 
reafonable to fay, that all government is akoge-
ther unneceflary, becaufe it is the duty of all men 
to deny themfelves, and obey the laws of nature, 
and the laws of God. However clear the duty, 
we know it will not be performed ; and therefore 
it is our duty to enter into aflbciations, and com» 
peí one another to do fome of it. 

It is agreed that the people are the beft keep
ers of their own liberties, and the only keepers 
who can be always trufted; and therefore the peo-
ple's fair, full, and hortefl: confent to every laiv, 
by their reprefentatives, muft be made an eíTen-
tial part of the conftitution : but it is denied that 
they are the beft keepers, or any keepers at all, of 
their own liberties, when they hold colleftively, or 
by reprefentation, the executive and judicial pow-
er, or the whole and uncontrouled legiílative; on 
the c<mtrary, the experience of all ages has 
proved> that they inftantly give away their liber
ties mto the hand of grandees, or kings, idols of 
their own creation. The management of the exe
cutive and judicial powers together always cor-
rupts them, and throws the whole power into the 
hands of the moft proflígate and abandoned among 
themfelves. The honeíf. men are generally nearly 
equally divided in fentiment, and therefore the 
vicious and unprincipled, by joining one party, 
carry the majority ; and the vicious and unprin
cipled always follow the moft proíligate leader, 
him who bribes the higheft, and fets all decency 
and fhame at defiance: it becomes more profit-
able, and reputable too, except with a very few, 
to be a party man than a public fpirited one. 

It is agreed that " the end of all government 
U 4. « Út 
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" is the good and eaíe of the people, in a fecure 
" enjoyment of their rights, without oppreffion;" 
but it muíl be remembered, that the rich are peo
ple as well as the poor; that they have rights as 
well as others j thac they have as clear and as Ja-
cred a right to their large prcperty, as others have 
to theirs which is fmaller; thatopprefiíon to them 
is as poffible, and as wicked, as to others; that 
ftealing, robbing, cheating, are the fame crimes and 
íins, whether committed againíl them or others. 
The rich, therefore, ought to have an effeétual 
barrier in the conftitution againíl being robbed, 
plundered, and murdered, as well as the poor; 
and this can never be without an independent Te
nate. The poor fhould have a bulwark againíl 
the fame dangers and oppreffions; and this can 
never be without a houfe of reprefentatives of 
the people. But neither the rich ñor the poor 
can be defended by their refpeétive guardians in 
the conftitution, without any executive power, vert
ed with a negative, equal to either, to hold the 
balance even between them, and decide when 
they cannot agree. If it is aíked, When will 
this .legative be ufed ? it may be anfwered, Per-
haps never: the known exiílence of it will pre-
vent al] occafion to exercife it; but if it has not 
a being, the want of it will be felt every day. If 
it has not been uíed in England fbr a long time 
paíl, it by no means follows that there have not 
been occafions when it might have been employed 
with propriety. But one thing is very certain, 
that there have been many occafions when the 
conftitution would have been overturned fince the 
Revolution, if the negative liad not been an in
dubitable prerogative of the crown. 

Jt is agreed that the people are " moft fenfible 
<f of their own burthensj and being put into a 
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<c capacity.and freedom of aóYing, are the moft 
c< likely to provide remedies for their own relief." 
For this reafon they are an eifential branch of the 
legiflature, and have a negative on all laws, an 
abfolute controul over every grant of money, and 
an unlimited right to accufe their enemies before 
an impartial tribunal. Thus far they are moft fen-
íible of their burthens, and are moft Hkely to pro
vide remedies. But it is affirmed, that they are 
r¡ot only incapable of managing the executive 
power, but would be inftantly corrupted by it ir» 
fuch numbers, as would deftroy the integrity of 
all elecYions. It is denied that the legiílative 
power can be wholly entrufted in their hands with 
a moment's fafety : the poor and the vicious 
would inftantly rob the rich and virtuous, fpend 
their plunder in debauchery, or confer it upon 
fome idol, who would become the defpot j or, to 
fpeak more intelligibly, if not more accurately, 
fome of the rich, by debauching the vicious to 
their corrupt intereft, would plunder the virtuous, 
and become more rich, until they acquired all the 
property, or a balance of property and of power, 
in their own hands, and domineered as defpots in 
an oligarchy. 

It is agreed that the " people know where the 
" íhoe wrings, what grievances are moft heavy," 
and therefoie they íhould always hold an inde-
pendent and eflential part in the legiflature, and 
be always able to prevent the íhoe from wringing 
more, and the grievances from being made more 
heavy ; they íhould have a full hearing of all their 
arguments, and a full íhare of all confultations, 
for eafing the foot where it is in pain, and for lef-
fening the weight of grievances, or annihilating 
them ; but it is denied that they have a right, or 
that they íhould have power, to take from one man 
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his property to make another eafy, and that they 
enly knovv £c what fences they ftand in need of to 
" fheker thein from the injurious affaults of thofe 
" povvers that are above them; meaning, by the 
powers above them, fenators and magiftrates, 
though, properly fpeaking, there are no powers 
above them but the law, which is above all men, 
governors and fenators, kings and nobles, as well 
as commons. 

The Amerlcans have agreed with this writer in 
the fentiment, *' that it is but reafon that the 
" people íhould fee that none be interefted in the 
" fupreme authority but períbns of their own 
" eleftion, and fuch as muft, in a íhort time, re-
" turn again into the fame condition with them-
" felves." This hazardous experiment they have 
tried, and, if eleélions are foberly made, it may 
anfwer very well; but if parties, faftions, drun-
kennefs, bribes, armies, and delirium, comein, as 
they always have done fooner or later, to embroíl 
and decide every thing, the people muft again 
have recotirfe to conventions, and flnd a remedy. 
Neither philofophy ñor policy has yet difcovered 
any other cure, trian by prolonging the duration 
of the firft magiftrate and fenators. The evil 
may be leffened and poftponed, by elections for 
longer periods ofyears, till they become for life; 
and if this is not found an adequate remedy, 
there wilí remain no other but to make them he-
reditary. The delicacy or the dread of unpopu-
larity, that íhould induce any man to conceal this 
importsnt truth from the fuli view and con-
templation of the people, would be a weaknefs, if 
not a vice. As to " reaping the fame benefit or 
" burthen by the laws enacled that befáis the 
%í reíl of the people," this will be fecured, whe-
thcr the firft magiftrate and fenate be declive or 
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hereditary, as long as the people are an integral 
branch of the legiflature; can be bound by no 
laws to which tbey have not confented; and can 
be fubje&ed to no tax which they have not agreed 
to lay. It is agreed that the " iffue of fuch a 
" conftitution," whether the governor and fenate 
be hereditary or eleftive, muft be this, " that no 
" load be laid upon any, but what is common to 
" all, and that always by common confent; 
" not to ferve the luft of any, but only to fupply 
** rhe necefimes of their country." 

The next paragraph is a figurative flourifli, cal-
culated to amule a populace, without informing 
their underftandings. Poetry and myftics will 
anfwer no good end in difcuííing queftions of this 
nature. The fimpleft ftyle, the moft mathemati-
cal preciíion of words and ideas, is beft adapted 
to difcover truth, and to convey it to others, iri 
reafoning on this fubjeft. There is here a confu-
fion that is more than accidental—it is artful:— 
the author purpofely ftates the queítion, and 
makes the comparifon only between fnnple forms 
of government, and carefully keeps out of fight 
the idea of a judicious mixture of them all. 
He ieems to fuppofe, that the fupreme power 
muft be wholly in the hands of a fimple monarch, 
or of a fingle íenatej or of the people, and ítudi-
oufly avoids confidering the fovereignty lodged in 
a compofition of ail three. " When a fupreme 
" power long continúes in the hands of any per-
" fon or perfons, they, by greatnefs of place, be-
" ing feated above the middle región of the peo-
" pie, fit fecure from all winds and weathers, and 
" from thofe ftorms of violence that nip and ter-
" rify the inferior part of the world." If this is 
popular poetry, it is not philofophical reafoning. 
{t may bemade a queftion, vvhether it is true in 
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h&, that perfons in the higher ranks of life are 
more exempted from dangers and cvüs that threat-
en the commonwealth than thofe in the middle 
or lower rank ? But if k were true, the United 
States of America have eftabliíhed their govern-
ments upon a principie to guard againft it j and, 
" by a fucceflive revolution of authority, they 
" come to be degraded of their earthly godheads, 
" and return into the fame condition with other 
" mortals;" and, therefore, " they muft needs be 
" more fenfible and tender of what is laid upon 
« them." 

Our author is not expücit. If he meant that 
a fundamental law íhould be made, that no man 
íhould be chofen more than one year, he has no 
where laid ib. He knew the nation would not 
fiave borne it. Cromwell and his creatures would 
all have detefted it; nor would the members of 
t!ie Long Parliament, or their conftituents, have 
approved it. The idea would have been uni-
veríally unpopular. No people in the world will 
bear to be deprived, at the end of one year, of 
the fervice of their beft men, and be obliged to 
confer their fuffrages, from year to year, on the 
next btft, until the rotation brings them to the 
worft. The men of greateíl intereft and influence, 
moreover, will govern ; and if they cannot be 
chofen themfelves, they will generally influence 
the choice of otbers fo decidedly, that they may 
be faid to have the appointment. If it is true 
that " the ítrongeft obligation that can be laid 
" upon a man in pubiic matters, is to fee that he 
w rngage in nothing but what muft either of-
<£ feniively or beneficially reflect upon himfelf," 
it is equally true at leaft in a mixed government 
as ín a fimple democracy: it is, indeed, more 
clearly and univerfally true, becaufe in the firft. 

the 
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the reprefentatives of the people are the fpecial 
guardians of equality, equity, and liberty, for the 
people will not coníent to uncqual laws j but in 
the fecond, vvhere the great and rich vvill have thc 
greatefl: influence in the public councils, chey will 
continually make unequal laws in their own fa-
vour, unlefs the poorer majority unite, which they 
rarely do, fet up an oppoiition to them, and run 
them dovvn by making unequal laws againlt tliem. 
In every lociety where property exifts, there will 
ever be a ftruggle between rich and poor. Mixed 
in one aflembly, equal laws can never be expeiled: 
they will either be made by numbers, to plunder 
the few vvho are rich, or by inñuence, to fleece 
the many who are poor. Both rich and poor, 
then, mud be made independent, that equal juf-
tice may be done, and equal liberty en;oyed by 
all. To expect that in a íingle fovereign aiTem-
bly no load fliall be laid upon any but what is 
common to all, ñor to gratify the paííions of any, 
but only to fupply the neceffities of their cquntry, 
is altogether chimerical. Such an afíembly, under 
an awkward unwieldy form, becomes at once a fim-
ple monarchy in effecl:: fome one overgrown ge-
nius, fortune, or reputation, becomes a defpot, 
who rules the ftate at his pleafure, while the de-
luded nation, or rather a dcluded majority, thinks 
itfelf free ; and in every refolve, law, and aíl of 
government, you fee the intereft, fame, andpower, 
of that fingle individual attended to more than 
the general good. 

It is agreed, that " if any be never fo good a 
" patriot," (whether his power be prolonged or 
not) " he will find it hard to keep felf from 
" creeping in upon him, and prompting him to 
<c fome extravagances for his ovvn prívate bene-
*' fit." But it is aíTerted, that power will be pro

longed 
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longed in the hands of the lame patriota the 
fame rich, able, pdwerful, and well-defcended 
citizen, &c. as much as if he had a feat for life, 
or an hereditary feat in a fenate, and, what is more 
deftruólive, his power and influence is conftanth/ 
increafing, (o that felf is more certainly and ra-
pidly growing upon him; whereas, in the other 
cafe, it is defined, limited, and never materially 
varíes. If, in the firft cafe, " he be íhortly to 
" return to a conditi'-'n common with the reíi of 
" his brethren," it is only for a moment, or a day, 
or a week, in order to be re-elec"ted with freíh eclar, 
redoubled popu'arity, increafed reputation, in
fluence, and power. Self-intereft, therefore, binds 
him to propágate a falfe report and opinión, that 
he " does nothing but what is juft and equal," 
while in fact he is every day doing what is unjuff. 
and unequal; while he is applying all the offices 
of the ftate, great and fmall, the revenues of the 
public, and even the judicial power, to the aug
mentaron of his own wealtlt and honours, and 
thofe of his friends, and to the puniíhment, de-
preífion, and deftruclion of his enemies, with the 
acclamations and hofannas of che majority of the 
people. 

" This, without controverfy, muíl needs be the 
<c moft noble, the moft juft, and the moft excel-
<c lentway of government in free ftates," provid-
ed our author meant only a rnixed ttate, in which 
the people have an effential fnare, and the com-
mand of the public purfe, with the judgement of 
caufes and accuíations as jurors, while their power 
is tempered and controuled by the ariftocratical 
part of the community in another houfe, and the 
executive in a diftincTc branch. But as it is plain 
his meaning was to jumble all theie powers In one 
cerner, a fingle afTembly of reprefentatives, itmuft 
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be pronounced the molí ignoble, unjuft, and de
leitable form of government: worfe than even a 
well-digefted fimple monarchy or ariftocracy. 
The greateft excellency of it is, that it cannot 
laft, but haílens rapidly to a revolution. 

For a farther illuftration of this fubjeót, let a 
fuppofition bemade, that in the year 1656, when 
this book was printed, the fyftem of it had been 
reduced to praétice: a fair, full, and juft reprefen-
tation of the people of England appears in the 
houfe of Commons in Weftminfter-hall; my lord 
general Cromwell is returned for Weftminfter or 
London ; Ireton, Lambert, &c. for other princi
pal cities or counties; Monk, Sir Harry Vane, 
&c. for others ; and even Hugh Peters for fome 
borough ;—all eyes profoundly bow to my lord 
general as the firft member of the houfe ; the 
other principal characters are but his primary 
planets, and the multitude but lecondary ; altoge-
ther making a great majority in theintereft of his 
highnefs: if the majority is clear, and able to ex
cite a ítrong current of popular rumours, ardor, 
and enthufiafm, in their favour, their power will 
increafe with every annual eleftion, until Crom
well governs the nation more abfolutely than any 
fimple monarch in Europe. If there are in the 
houfe any members fo daring as to differ in opi
nión, they will lofe their feats, and more fubmif-
five charaflers be returned in their places; but 
if the great men in the houfe fhould fall into 
pretty equal divifions, then would begin a warfare 
of envy, rancour, hatred, and abufe ofeach other, 
until they divided the nation into two parties, and 
both muft take the field. Suppofe, for a farther 
illuftration, the monarchícal and ariftocratical 
branches in England fufpended, and all authority 
lodged ¡a the preíént houfe of commons ¿—fup-
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pofe that, in addition to all the great national quef-
tion of legiílation, were added to the promorion of 
all offices in the chufch, the law, the army, navy, 
excife, cuftoms, and all queftions of foreign alii-
ance ; let all the foreign ambaffadors, as well as 
candidates for offices, folicit there :—the contem-
plation muíl be amufing ! but there is not a mem-
ber of the houfe could feriouíly wifh it, after 
thinking a moment on the confequence. The 
objefts are fmaller, and the prefent temptations 
lefs, in our American houfes ; but the impro-
priety would be equally obvious, though, per-
haps, not fo inftantaneoufly deftruclive. 

Our author proceeds to prove his doílrine by 
examples out of Román hiftory. " What more 
" noble patriots were there ever in the world thari 
" the Román fenators were, while they were 
<c kept under by their kings, and felt the fame 
" burthens of their furv, as did the reft of the 
'<• people ?" 

If by the patriots are meant rnen who were 
brave and aciive in war to deferid the common-
wealtli againft its enemies, the Román fenators 
and patricians were, under the kings, as good 
patriots as the plebeians were, and no better. 
Whether they were ever kept under by their 
kings, or whether their kings were kept under by 
them, I fubmit to Livy and Dionyfius. The 
whole lineof their kings, Romulus, Numa, Tul-
lus, Ancus, L-ucus Tarquinius, Servius Tullios, 
were meritorious princes ¡ yet the patricians and 
fenators maintained a continual feries of cabals 
againft them, conftantly confpiring to fet up one, 
and pulí down the other. Romulus was put to 
death by the patricians; Tullus Hoftilius was 
murdered by the patricians ; Lucius Tarquinius 
was affaífinated by the patricians •, and Servius 
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Tullius, too, was murdered by the patricians to 
make way for Tarquin. Some of thefe excellent 
princes were deftroyed for being too friendly to 
the people, and others for not being fervile 
enough to the fenate. If it is patriotifm to perfe-
cute to death every prince vvho had an equitable 
defire ofdoing juítice, and eafing the burthens of 
the plebeians; to intrigue in continual faítions 
to fet up one king and butcher anocher ; to con-
fider friendíhip, and humanity, and equity, to the 
plebeians as treafon againft the ftate> and the 
higheft crime that could be committed eicher by 
a king or patrician; then the Román fenators 
under the kings were noble patriots. But the 
utmoíl degrees of jealouiy, envy, arrogance, am-
bition, rancour, rage, and cruelty, that ever con-
ftituted the ariílocratical or oligargical character 
in Sparta, Venice, Poland, or wherever unba-
lanced ariftocratics have exifted and been moft 
enormous, exifted in the Román patricians under 
their king. 

What can our author mean by the fenate and 
people's " feeling the burthens of the fury of their 
" kings!" Surely he had read the Román hiftory ! 
Did he mean to reprefent it ? The whole line of 
Román kings, until we come to Tarquin the 
Proud, were mild, modérate princes, and their 
greateft fault, in the eyes of the fenators, was aa 
endeavour now and then to protect the people 
againft the tyranny of the fenate. Their greateft 
fault, in the judgement of truth, was too much 
complaifance to the fenate, by making the con-
ftitution more ariftocratical: witnefs the aflem-
blies by centuries inftituted by Servius Tullius. 

But Nedham íhould have confidered whac 
would have been the fruits in Rome, from the 
time of Romulus, of annual elections of fenators to 
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be vefted with fupreme power, with all the au
thority of the king, fenate, and people. Allthoie 
perfons whofe ñames we now read as kings, and 
all thofe who are mentioned as fenators, would 
have caballed with the people as well as one 
another. Their paffions would not have been 
extinguiíhed; thefame jealoufy and envy, ambi-
tion and avance, revenge and cruelty, would have 
been difplayed in aflemblies of the people : íbme-
times one junto would have been popular, fome-
times another ; one fet of principies would have 
prevailed one year, and another the next; now 
one law, then another ; at this time one rule of 
property, at that another; riots, tumults, and 
battles, would have been fought continually j the 
law would have been a perfeét Proteus. But 
as this confufion could not laft long, either a 
limpie monarchy, or an ariftocracy, muft have 
arifen ; theie might not have lafted long, and all 
the revolutions defcribed by Plato and Ariílocle 
as growingout of one another, and that we fee in 
the Greek, Román, and Italian republics, did 
grow out of one another, muft have taken place, 
until the people, weary of changes, would have 
fettled under a Tingle tyranny and ftanding army, 
unlefs they had been wife enough to eftabliíh a 
well-ordered government of three branches. It is 
eafy to mifreprefent and confound thjngs, in order 
to make them anfwer a purpofe, but it was not 
becaufe the authority was permanent, or Jlanding, 
or heredilary, that the behaviour of the fenate was 
worfe after the expulfion of the kings than it had 
been under them ; for the dignity of patricians, 
and the authority of fenators, was equMy Jlanding, 
permanent, and hereditary, under the kings, from 
the inftitution of Romulus to the expulfion of 
Tarquin, as it was afterwards, from the expulfion 
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bf Tarquín to the inftitution of tribunes, and in-
deed to the fubverfion of the commonwealth. Ic 
Veas not its permanency, but its omnipotence, its 
being unlimited, unbahnced, uncontrouled, that oc-
cafioned the abufe ; and this is precifely what we 
contend for, that power is always abüfed when 
Unlimited and unbalanced, whether it be perma-
nent or temporary, a diftincYion that malees little 
difference in effecl:. The temporary has often 
been the vvorft of the two, becaufe it has often been 
fooner abufed, and more grofsly, in order to ob-
tain its revival at the ftáted period. It is agreed 
that patricians, nobles, fenators, the ariftocratical 
part of the community, cali it by what ñame you 
pleafej are noble patriots when they are kept 
under; they are really then the beft men and the 
beft citizens: but there is no poffibility of keep-
ing them under but by giving them a mafter in á 
monarchy, and two mafters in a free government. 
One of the mafters I mean is the executive power 
in the firft magiftrate, and the other is the people 
in their houfe of reprefentatives. Under thefe 
two mafters they are, in general, the beft men, 
citizens, magiftrates, generáis, or other officers; 
they are the guardians, ornaments, and glory of the 
community. 

Nedham talks of " fenate and people's feeling 
" the burthens of the fury of the kings :" but a?. 
We cahnot "aecufe this writer of ignorance, this 
muft have been either artifíce or inadvertence. 
There is not in the whole Román hiftory fo happy 
a period as this under their kihgs. The whole 
Une were excellent charafters, and fathersof their 
people, notwithftanding the continuál cabals of 
the nobles againft them. The nation was formed, 
their morality, their religión, the maximsof their 
government, were all eftablifhed under thcfe kings: 

X 2 the 
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the nación was defended againft innumerable and 
warlike nations of enemies; in fhort, Rome was 
never fo well governed or fo happy. As foon as 
the monarchy was aboliíhed, and an ambitious 
republic of haughty afpiring ariftocratics was 
erected, they were íeized with the ambition of 
conqueft, and became a torment to themfelves and 
the world. Our author confeíTes, that " being 
" freed from the kingly yoke, and having fecured 
tf all power within the hands of themfelves and 
" their pofterity, they fell into the fame abfurdities 
" that had been before cwnmitted by their kings, 
" fo that this new yoke oecame more intolerable 
" than the former." It would be more confort-H
able to the truth of hiftory to fay, that they con-
tinued to behave exa&ly as they had done •, but 
having no kings to murder, they had only people 
to deftroy. The fovereign power was in them 
ünder the kings, and their greateft animofity 
againft their kings, next tó the ambitious defire of 
getting into their places, was their too frequent 
patronage of the people. The only change made 
by the revolution was to take off a little awe 
which the ñame of king infpired. The office, 
with all its dignities, authorities, and powers, was, 
in fací, continued under the title of confuí; it was 
made annually elecuve it is true, and became ac-
cordingly a mere tool of the fenate, wholly defti-
tute of any power or will to protecl plebeians, a 
difpofition which the hereditary kings always dif-
covered more or lefs, and thereby became odious 
to the fenate; for there is no fin or crime fo hei-
nous, in the judgement of patricians, as for any one 
of their own rank to courc plebeians, or become 
their patrón, protector, or friend. 

It is very true that " the new yoke was more 
'* intolerable than the oíd, ñor could the peo-

«ple 
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'* pie find any remedy until they procured that 
" neceíTary office of the tribunes." This was 
lome remedy, but a very feeble and ineffectual 
one: ñor, if the people had inftituted an annual af-
iembly of 500 reprefentatives, would that have been 
an effeélual remedy, without a plenary executive 
power in the confuí; thefenate and aflembly would 
have been foon at war, and the leader of the vic-
torious army mafter of the ftate. If " the tri-
" bunes, by being vefted with a temporary au-
" thority by the people's eleélion, remained the 
" more fenfible of their condition," the American 
governors and fenators, vefted as they are with a 
temporary authority by the people's election, will 
remain fenfible of their condition too. If they do 
not become too fenfible of ir, and difcover that 
flattery, and bribery, and partiality, are better cal-
culated to procure renovations of their authority, 
than honefty, liberty, and equality, happy, in-
deed, fhall we all be! 

" What more excellent patriot could there be 
" than Manlius, till he became corrupted by time 
<c and power ?" Is it a clear cafe that Manlius was 
corrupted ? To me he appears the beft patriot in 
Román hiftory: the moft humane, the moít 
equitable ; the greateft friend of liberty, and the 
moft defirous of a conftitution truly free; the real 
friend of the people, and the enemy of tyranny in 
every íhape, as well as the greateft hero and war-
nor of his age—a much greater charader than 
Camillus. Our author's expreflion implies, that 
" there was no greater patriot," until he faw the 
neceífity of new-modelling the conftitution, and 
was concerting meafures upon the true principie of 
liberty, the authority of the people, to place checks 
upon the fenate. But Manlius is an unfortunate 
inftance for our author. It was not time and 

X 3 power 
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power that infpired him with his defigns; the 
íealoufy and envy of the fenate had removed him 
from power: he was neither confuí, dictator, ñor 
general. Ariílocratical envy had fet up Camillus, 
and continued him in power, both as confuí and 
di&ator, on purpofe to rival and mortify Manlius. 
It was difeontinuance of power then that cor-
rupted him, if he was corrupted; and this gene-
rally happens; difappointed candidates for popu
lar eleótíons are as often corrupted by their fall 
from power, as hereditary ariftocratics by their 
continuance in it. 

" Who more noble, courteous, and well affe£t-
" ed to the common good than Appius Claudius 
" at firíl ? But afterwards, having obtained a con-
" tinuation of the government in his own hands, 
" he foon loíl his primitive innocence and integ-
*c rity, and devoted himfelf to all the practices 
" of an abfolute tyrant." This is very true, but 
it was not barely continuation of power, it was 
abfolute power, that did the mifchief. If the 
power had been properly limited in degree, it 
mighthave been continued, without limitation of 
time, without corruptinghim: though it might be 
better to limit it, both in 'degree and in time ; 
and it muft never be forgotten that it was the 
people, not the fenate, that continued him in 
power. 

The fenate acted an arhitrary and reprehenfible 
part, when they thought to continué Lucius Quin-
tius in the confulíhip longerthan the time limited 
by law : by violating the hw they became tyrants, 
and their a¿t was void. That gallant man acted 
only the part of a good citizen in refufing to fet 
a precedent fo prejudicial to the Román conftitu
tion : his magnanimity merits praife : but per-
haps he was the only fenator who wQuld have 

refufed, 
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refufed, and we cannot fafely reckon upon fuch 
felf-denial in forming any conftitution of govern-
ment. Buc it may be depended on, that when 
the whole power is in one aífembly, whether of 
patricians or plebeians, or any mixture of both, a 
favourite will be continued in power whenever the 
majority wiíhes it, and every conceivable funda
mental law, or even oath againft it, will be dif-
penfed with. 

A feventh reafon, why a people qualified with Seventh 
a due and orderly fucceffion of their fupreme ™l' 
affemblies are the beft keepers of their own 
liberties, is, " becaufe, as in other forms, thofe 
" perfons only have accefs to government who 
" are apt to ferve the luft and will of the prince, 
cc or elfe are parties or compliers with fome 
'* popular faction j fo in this form of government 
" by the people, the door of dignity ftands open 
*' to all, without exception, that afcend thither 
u by the fteps of worth and virtue: the confide-
" ration whereof hath this noble effe£t in free 
tc ftates, that it edges men's fpirits with an a&ive 
" emulation, and raifeth them to a lofty pitch of 
" defign and acYion." 

This is a mals of popular afifertíons, either ha-
zarded at random, or, if aimed at a point, very 
little guarded by the love of truth. It is na 
more true, that in other forms thofe perfons only 
have accefs to government who are apt to ferve 
the luft and will of a prince or a faftion, than it 
is that, in our author's form, thofe only would 
obtain ele&ions who will ferve the lufts and wills 
of the moft idlc, vicious, and abandoned of the 
people, at the expence of the labour, wealth, and 
reputation of the moft induftrious, virtuous, and 
pJQus. The door of dignity, in fuch a govern-
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ment, is fo far from ftanding open to all of worth 
and virtue, that, if the executive and judicial 
powers are managed in it, virtue and worth will 
foon be excludtd. In an abfolute monarchy the 
road to preferment may lie open to all. In 
an ariftocracy, the way of promotion may be 
open to all, and all offices in the executive de-
partment, as in the army, navy, courts of juítice, 
foreign embaffies, revenues, &c. may be filled 
from any clafs of the people. In a mixed govern-
ment, confifting of three branches, all offices ever 
will be open, for when the popular branch is def-
tined exprefsly to defend the rights of the people, 
it is not probable they will ever confent to a law 
that íhall exelude any clafs of their conftituents. 
In this kind of government, indeed, the chance 
íor merit to prevail is greater than in any other. 
The executive having the appointment to all 
offices, and the minifters of that executive being 
reíponfible for every exercife of their power, they 
are more cautious ; they are refponfible to their 
mafter for the recommendations they give, and to 
the nation and its reprefentatives for the appoint-
ments that are made: whereas a fingle repre-
fentative affembly is accountable to nobody. If 
it is admitted that each member is accountable to 
his conftituents for the vote he gives, what is the 
penalty ? No other than not to vote for him at 
the next ele&ion. And what punifhment is that ? 
His conftituents know ñor care any thing about 
any offices or officers but fuch as lie within the 
limits of their parifh ; and let him vote right or 
wrong about all others, he has equally their 
thanks and future votes. What can the people of 
the cities, countries, boroughs, and corporations 
in England know of the charaílers of all the gene

ráis. 
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rals, admiráis, ambafiadors, judges, and biihops, 
whomthey never faw, nor perhaps heard of ? 

Buc was there never aSully, Colbert, Maleiher-
bes, Turgot, or Neckar, called to power inFrance ? 
nor a Burleigh, nor a Pitt, in England ? Was 
there never a Camilius appointed by a fenate, nor 
a De Ruyter, Van Tromp, or De Witt, by an 
ariftocratical body ? When a writer is not careful 
to confine himfelf to truth, but allows himfelf a 
latitude of aífirmation and denial, merely addrefl*-
ed to an ignorant populace, there is no end of 
ingenuity in invention. In this cafe his objeét 
was to run down an éxiled king, and a deprefled 
nobility; and it muíl be confefied he is not very 
delicate in his means. There are, in truth, exam-
ples innumerable of excellent generáis, admiráis, 
judges, ambaífadors, biíhops, and of all other 
ofíicers and magiftrates appointed by monarchs, 
abfolute as well as limited, and by hereditary fe-
natesj excellent appointments have been alio 
made by popular aflemblies : but candour muíl 
allow, that very weak, injudicious, and unfortu-
nate choices have been fometimes made by fuch 
aflemblies too. But the beft appointments for a 
courfe of time have invariably been made in 
mixed governments. The " aftive emulation" 
in free ftates is readily allowed : but it is not lefs 
active, lefs general, or lefs lofty, in defign or ac-
tion, in mixed governments than in fimple ones, 
even fimple democracies, or thofe which approach 
neareft to that defcription ; and the inftances 
alledged from the Román hiftory are full proofs 
of this. 

" During the vafialage of the Romans under 
" kings, we read not of any notable exploits, but 
" find them confined within a narrow compafs; 
" opprefled at home, and ever and anón ready to 
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tl be fwallowed up by their enemies." Ic is really 
jmpoífible to guefs where this author learnt his 
hiftory. The reigns of the kings are'a complete 
confutador) of his afiertions. The vaffalage was 
to the nobles, if to any body, under the kings. 
The kings were friends and fathers of the people 
in general. If the people were oppreíTed at home, 
it was by the patricians ; but they appear to have 
been much lefs oppreíTed than they were under 
the ariftocracy which fucceeded the abolition of 
monarchy, as our author himfelf confeffes. " But 
" when the people were made free, indeed, and 
" the people admitted into a íhare and intereft in 
" the government, as well as the great ones, then 
" it was that their power began to exceed the 
" bounds of Italy, and afpire towards that pro-
'• digious empire." Was Rome ever a free ftate, 
according to our author's idea of a free ftate ? 
"Were the people ever governed by a fuccefíion of 
fovereign power in their affemblies ? Was not the 
fenate the real fovereign, through all the changes, 
from Romulus to Julius Caefar ? When the tri-
bunes were inftituted, the people obtained a check 
upon the fenate, but not a balance. The utmoft 
that can with truth be faid is, that it was a mixed 
government compofed of three powers ; the mo-
narchical in the kings or confuís, the ariftocra-
tical in the fenate, and the democratical in the 
people and their ttibunes, with the principal íhare 
and real fovereignty in the fenate. The mixture 
was unequal, and the balance inadequate ; but it 
was this mixture, with all its imperfecYions, that 
" edged men's fpirits with an active emulation, 
*£ and raifed them to a lofty pitch of defign and 
t? aftion." It was in confequence of this compofi-
tion, that <c their thoughts and power began to ex-

" ceed 
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" ceed the bounds of Icaly, and afpire towards 
" that prodigious empiiei In fuch a mixture, 
where the people have a íhare, and " the road to 
" preferment lies plain to every man, no public 
ct work is done, ñor any conqueft made, but every 
" man thinks he does and conquers for himfelf" 
in íbme degree. But this fentiment is as vivid 
and acYive, furely, where the people have an equal 
íhare with the fenate, as where they have only an 
imperfe£b check by their tribunes. When our 
author advances, " that it was not alliance, ñor 
" friendíhip, ñor faftion, ñor riches, that could. 
" advance men," he affirms more than can be 
proved from any period of the Román or any 
other hiftory. If he had contented himfelf with 
fayingJ that thefe were not exclufive or principal 
caufes of advancement, it would have been as 
great a panegyric as any nation at any period has 
deferved. Knowledge, valour, and virtue, were 
o/ten preferred above them all •, and, if we add, ge-
nerally, it is as much as the truth will bear. Our 
author talks of a preference of virtuous poverty j 
but there was no moment in the Román, or any 
other hiftory, when poverty, however virtuous, 
was preferred for its own fake. There have been 
times and countries when poverty was not an in-
luperable objeétion to the employment of a man 
in the higheft ftations; but an abfolute love of 
poverty, and a preference of a man for that attri-
bute alone, never exifted out of the imaginations 
of ertthufiaftic writers. 

In the Román ftory, fome few of their brave 
patriots and conquerors were men of ñnall for
tune, and of ib rare a temper of fpirit, that they 
little cared to improve them, or enrich themfelves 
by their public employment. Some, indeed, were 
l?uricd at the public charge. And perhaps this 

f race 
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race is not quite extinct: but the examples are ib 
rare, that he who fhall build his frame of govern-
ment upon a prefumption that charaéters of this 
ftamp will arife in fucceífion, in fufficient num-
bers to preferve the honour and liberty, and pro
mote the profperity of his people, will find himfelf 
miftaken. " The time will come," faid a Román 
fenator, " when Horatii and Valerii will not be 
" found to forego their private fortunes for the falce 
" ofplebeian liberty." His predicción was fulfilled, 
and a fimilar prophecy will be accompliíhed in 
every nation under heaven. The inllances too 
of this kind, in the Román hiftory, are all of pa-
tricians and fenators; we do not find one exam-
ple of a popular tribune who was fo in love with 
poverty. Cincinnatus was a patrician, a fenator 
of a fplendid family and no mean fortune, until 
his fon Cae ib was profecuted, and obliged to fly 
from his bail. The father had too noble and 
fublime a fpirit to let the bail be ruined, and fold 
his fortune to pay the forfeiture : when this was 
done, he had only four or fix acres left. But who 
was it that made him didtator ? Not the people, 
ñor the tribunes, but the fenate, that very íland-
ing power againft which our author's whole book 
is written : by no means by a fucceffive fove-
reignty of the people's repreientatives, which our 
author all along contends for. Had the appoint-
ment of a diótator at that time lain with the peo
ple, moft probably a richer man would have had 
the preference. He bí-haved with ib much mag-
nanimity, integrity, and wifdom, that he fubdued 
the enemy, and quitted his authority with all wil-
lingnefs, and returned to painful private ufe. 
This example is a good argument for a mixed go-
vernment, and for a fenate as an effential part of 
it i but no argument for a fucceffiVe fovereignty 
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in the people's reprefentatives. Gracchus, Ma-
rius, Sylla, and Caífar, whofe elevation to power 
was by the people, in oppofition to the fenate, 
did not exhibit fuch moderation and contentment. 
—Our author's other exarnples of Lucius Tar
quín, and Attilius Regulus, by no means prove 
fuch difinterefted and magnanimous virtue to be 
ordinary in that ftate, ñor Lucius Paulus iEmi-
lius. Lucius Tarquín, or Lucius Tarquinius Col-
latinus, was not only a patrician and a fenator, 
but of the royal family, and therefore by no 
means an example to íhow what the conduft of a 
general, or other officer or magiftrate, will be, 
who fhall be appointed by a majority of the peo
ple's fucceífive annual reprefentatives. He was 
the hufband of Lucretia, whofe blood had ex-
pelled the king. It was in an aflembly of the cen-
turies, where the fenate were all powerful, that he 
was appointed confuí with Brutus. Valerius was 
the favourite of the plebeians. Collada had been 
given bythekingto ÁncusTarquin,becaufehehad 
no eftate ; and from thence the family were called 
Collatina2. At the fieg;e of Árdea the frolic com-
menced between Collatinus and the other young 
Tarquins, over wine, which ended in the vifit to 
their wives, which proved at firíl fo honourable to 
the domeftic virtues of Lucretia, and afterwards 
fo fatal to her life; it occafioned alfo the expul-
íion of kings, and inftitution of confuís. Brutus 
and Collatinus were created confuís, but by whom ? 
By the people, it is true, but it was in their af-
fembly by centuries ¡ fo that it was the fenate and 
patricians who decided the vote. If rhe people 
in their tribes, or by their fucceífive reprefenta
tives, had made the elecYion, Collatinus would 
not have been chofen, but Valerius, who expefted 
it, and had moft contributed, next to Brutus, to 

the 
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the revolution. And, by the way, we may obferve 
here, that an averfion to public honours and offices 
by no means appears in the behaviour of the virtu-
ous and popular Valerius. His defire of the office 
of confuí was fo ardent, that his difappointment and 
chagrín induced him, in a fullen ill-humour, to 
withdravv from the fenate and the forum, and re-
nounce public afFairs; which ío alarmed the people, 
that they dreaded his reconciliation and coalition 
with the exiled family. He foon removed this jea-
loufy, by taking the oath by which Brutus wanted 
to bind the fenate againft kings and kingly govern-
ment. All the art of the patricians, with Brutus at 
their head, was nowexerted,to intoxícate thepeople 
withfuperítition. Sacrifices and ceremonies were 
introduced, and the confuís approaching the altar, 
íwore for themfelves, their children, and all pof-
terity, never to recaí Tarquín or his fons, or any 
of his family; that the Romans íhould never 
more be governed by kings: that thofe who íhould 
attempt to redore monarchy íhould be devoted to 
the infernal gods, and condemned to the moft 
cruel torments: and an abhorrence of royalty be-
came the predominant chara&er of the Romans, 
to fuch a degree, that they could never bear the 
•ñame of king, even when, under the emperors, 
they admitted much more than the thing in an 
unlimited defpotifm. But is the caufe of liberty, 
are the rights of mankind, to ítand for ever on no 
betcer a foundation than a blind fuperftition, and 
a popular prejudice againíf. a word, a mere narne? 
It was really no more in this cafe; for even 
Brutus himfelf intended that the confuís íhould 
have all the power of the kings j and it was only 
againíl a family and a ñame that he declared 
war. If nations and peoples cannot be brought 
to a more rational way oí thinking, and tojudge 
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of things, inftead of being ¡ntoxicated vvith pre-
judice and fuperftition againft words, it cannot be 
expected that truth, virtue, or liberty, will have 
much chance in the eftabliíhmentof governments. 
The monarchical and ariftocratical portions of 
fociety will for ever underftand better how to opé
rate upon the fuperftition, the prejudices, paffions, 
fancies, and fenfes of the people, than the demo
crática!, and therefore wiil for ever worm -out 
liberty, if fhe has no other refource. 

Tarquín, by his ambaffadors, folicited at leaft 
the reftoration of his property. Brutas oppofed it. 
Collatinus, the other confuí, advocated the de-
mand of his royal baniíhed coufin. The fenate was 
divided : the queftion was referred to the people 
aíTcmbled by centuries. The two confuís zealoufly 
lupported their different opinions. Collatinus pre-
vailed by one vote. Tarquin's ambafiadors re-
joice and intrigue. A coníplracy was formed, in 
whicha great partof the young nobiiity was con
cerned : two of the Vitellii, íbns of Coílatinus's 
fifter, and brothers of Brutus's wife ; two of the 
Aquilii, fons of another fifter of Collatinus, as 
well as two of Brutus's fons, were enga^ed in it. 
When the confpiracy was difcovered, Brutus alone 
was inexorable. Collatinus endeavoured to fave 
his nephews.—Collatinus, as the huíband of Lu-
cretia, appears to have been a&uated by refent-
ment againft the perfon of Tarquín, but not to 
have been very hearty in the expulfion of the fa-
mily, or the abolition of monarchy. His warmly 
contending for the reíiitution of Tarquin's ef-
fefts, and his averfion.to the condemnation of the 
conlpirators, completed his ruin with Brutus. 
He aflembled the people, and was very forry thac 
the Román people did not think their liberties 
fafe while they law the ñame and blood of Tar
quín not only fafe in Rome, but vefted with fo-
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vcreign power, and a dangerous obílacle to li-
berty. Collatinus vvas amazed at fuch a fpeech, 
and prepared to defend himfelf from this attack} 
but finding his father-in-law Spurius Lucretius 
join Brutus, and other principal men, in perfuading 
him, and fearing that he lhould be forced into 
banilhment, with the confifcation of his eftate, he 
abdicated the confulíhip, and retired to Lavi-
nium: but he carried all his efFecls with him, and 
twenty talents, or £. 3,875 fterling, to which Bru
tus added five talents more, a moft enormous fum, 
if we confider the univerfal poverty of that age, 
and the high valué of money.—Is it poffible to 
find, in this characler and conduct of Collatinus, 
fuch difintereíled and magnanimous virtue as our 
author fpeaks of ? Is this an example to prove 
that difinterefíed virtue vvas frequent in that ftate ? 
He muft have been dead to every manly feeling, 
if he had not refented the rape and death of his 
wife. He did not retire but to avoid banifhment; 
ñor was he contented vvithout his vvhole eftate, 
and a fplendid addition to it; fo that there is 
fcarcely a characler or anecdote in hiftory lefs to 
our author's purpofe in any point of view. 

There is an extravagance in many popular wri* 
ters in favour of republican governments, which 
injures much oftener than it ierves the caufeof li* 
berty. Such is that of our author, when he cites 
the example of Regulus. Let us firft remember, 
however, that Regulus was a patrician and a fe-
nator, and that he was appointed to his command, 
and continued in it, by the fenate j and therefore, 
inftead of being an example in honour of a fim-
ple or a reprefentative democracy, it operates in 
favour of an ariftocracy, or at moft in favour of 
a mixed government, in which an ariftocracy has 
one full third part. Regulus had been in a courle 
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óf viftory, which the feríate would not interrupt, 
and therefore continued him in the command of 
the army. He wrote to the fenate to complain 
of it. The giory of it to himfelf, the advantage 
to the public, was not reward enough for him. 
He demanded a fucceffor; and what was his rea-
fon ? A thief had ftolen his tools of hufbandry 
ufed in manuring; his tenant was dead, and his 
prefence was abiblutely neceífary to prevent his 
wife and children from ftarving. Is it poffible 
to read this without laughter and indignation ? 
laughter at the folly of that government which 
made fo poor a provifion for its generáis, and in
dignation at the fordid avarice of that fenate and 
people, who could require a threat of refignation 
from the conqueror of Carthage to induce them 
to provide for his wife and children ? The fenate 
decreed that his field íhould be cultivated at the 
public expence, that his working tools fhould be 
replaced, and his wife and children provided for. 
Then, indeed, Regulus's averfion to the fervice 
was removed : to fuch fordid condefcenfions to 
the prejudices and the meannefs of the ítingy and 
envious parts of the community are fuch exalted 
fouls as that of Regulus obliged fometimea to 
fubmit; but the eternal panegyrics of repubücan 
writers, as they cali themíelves, will never recon-
cile mankind to any thing fo ridiculous and con-
temptible. The labourer is worthy of his hire: 
he who labours for the public fliould uve by the 
public, as much as he who preaches the gofpel 
fhould uve by the gofpel; and thefe maxims of 
equity are approred by all the generous part of 
mankind. And the people whofe heads are turn-
ed with contra&ed notions of a contrary nature, 
will for ever be the dupes of the defigning ; for 
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where you will find a íingle Regulus, you will fínd 
ten thoufand Cafars. 

The example of Paulus ^milius is equalíy 
hoftile to our author's fyftem, and equally friendly 
to that which we contend for. The firft confuí 
ofthat ñame, the conqueror of Illyricum, in 533, 
akhough he returned to Rome in triumph, yet, at 
the expiration of his office, he was cited before 
the people in their tribes, and accufed of having 
converted part of the fpoils to his own ufe. Mm\-
lius had great difficulty to efcape the condemna-
tion which his eolleague fuffered. This great pa-
trician and confuí commanded, and was killed at 
the battíe of Canna;. His fon, of the fame ñame, 
•whofe fifter iEmilia was marrred to the great 
Scipio, diftinguiíhed himfelf by aroiding thofe 
intrigues, folicitations, carefles, and other arti-
fices, pradifed by moft candidates, even at this 
time, 562. His pains were employed to make 
himfelf efteemed by valour, juftice, and ardor in 
his duty, in which he furpafled alltheyoung men 
of his age. He carried the asdileíhip againft ten 
competitors, every one of whom was fo diftin
guiíhed by birth and merit as afterwards to ob-
tain the confulíhip. By his wife Papiria he had 
two fons, whom he procured to be adopted into 
the moft illuftrious houfes in Rome; the eldeft: 
by Fabius Maximus, five times confuí and dicla-
tor; the younger by a fon of Scipio Africanus, 
His two daughters he married, one to a fon of 
Cato the Cenfor, and the other to Tubero. In 
563 he gained a complete vi&ory over the Luíi-
tanians, in which he killed them eighteen thou
fand men, and took their camp, with thirteen 
hundred prifoners. In the offices of Eedile, and of 
augur, he exceüed all his contemporaries in the 
knowkdge and pra&ice of his duty ; and miiitary 
, • difcipline 
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difcipline he carried to greater perfección than had 
ever been known: neverthelefs, when he ftood 
for any office, even in thefe virtuous times, there 
Was always an oppofition ¡ and he cóuld not ob-
tain the confullhip till after he had fuffered feveral 
repulfes. Why ? Becaufe his virtue was too fe-
Vere; not for the fenate, but the people; and be
caufe he woüld not flatter and bribe the people. 
Before the end of the year of Ms firft confuíate he 
fought the Ligurians, and gaSÜd a complete vic-
tory over them, killing more than fifteen thou-
fand men, and making near three thoufand pri-
foners, and returned to Rome in triumph: yet 
with all this merit, when he ftood candidate, fome 
years after, for the confulatej the people rejeóted 
him; upon this he retired to educare his chil-
dren. He was frugal in every thing of private 
luxury, but magnificent in expences of public 
duty. Grammarians, rhetoricians, philofophers, 
fculptors, painters, equerries, hunters, were pro-
cured for the inftruétion of his children. While 
he was thus employed in private life, in 583* 
fourteen years after his firft confulíhip, the affairs 
of the republic were ignorantly conduóted, and the 
Macedonians, with Perfeus at their head, gained 
great advantages againft them. People were not 
fatisfied with the conduct of the confuís of late 
years, and began to fay, that the Román ñame was 
not fupportedi The cry was, that the command of 
armies muft no longer be given to faétion and fa-
vour. The fingular merit of JEmilius, his fplen-
did fervices, the confidence which the troops had 
ín his capacity, and the urgent neceffity of the 
times for his wifdom and firmnefs, turned all eyes 
upon him. All his relations, and the fenators in 
general, urged him to ftand candidate. He had 
already experienced fo much ingratitude, injuftice, 
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and caprice, that he fhunned the prefent ardor, ana 
chofe to continué in prívate life. That very people 
who had fo often ill ufed him, and rejected him, 
novv crowded before his door, and infiíted on his 
going to the foium; and his prefence there was 
Univerfally confidered as a íbre prefage of viclory, 
and he was unanimoufly elecled confuí, and ap-
pointed commander in Maeedonia. He con-
quered Perfeus anjjLhis Macedonian phalanx, and 
in the batde he fiifmed Fabius's and Scipios to 
be the glory and triumph of his country after 
him. He plundered the immenfe wealth of Ma-
cedonia and Epirus : he plundered feventy cities, 
and demoliíhed their walls. The fpoils were fold, 
and each foldier had two hundred denarii, and 
each of the horfe four. The íbldiers and com-
mon people, it feems, had little of that difinte-
reftednefs for which iEmilius was remarkable. 
They were fo offended at their general for giving 
fo little of the booty to them, and referving fo 
much to the pubiic treafury, that they raifed a 
great cry and oppofition againft his triumph ¡ and 
Galba, the foldiers, and their friends among the 
plebeians, were determined to teacli the great 
men, the confuís, generáis, &c¡ to be lefs pubiic-
fpirited—to defraud the treafury of its wealth, 
and beftow it upon them: they accordingly op-
pofed the triumph of this great and difinterefted 
general, and the firft tribes abfolutely rejefted it. 
—Who, upon this occaíjon, faved the honour, 
juftice, and dignity of the republic ? Not the ple
beians, but the fenators. The fenators were highly 
enraged at this infamous injuftice and ingratitude, 
and this daring effort of popular licentioufhefí 
and avarice, and were obliged to make a noife, 
and excite a tumult. Servilius, too, who had 
been confuí, and had killed three and twenty ene-

mies 
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mies who had challenged him in fingle combat, 
made a long fpeech, inwhich hefhewedthe bafe-
nefs of their conducl in fo ftriking a light, that he 
made the people afhamed of themfelves; and at 
length they confented to the triumph, but to all 
appearance, more from a defire to fee the (how of 
Perfeus laden with chains, led through the city 
before the chariot of the viéror, than from any 
honeít and public-fpirited defign to reward merit. 
The fum which he caufed to be carried into the 
public treafury on the day of the triumph was 
one mülion three hundred thoufand pounds fter-
ling, and caufed the taxes of the Román people 
to be aboliíhed. At his death, after the fale of 
part of his llaves, moveables, and fome farms, to 
pay his wife's dower, the remainder of his fortune 
was but nine thoufand three hundred andfeventy-
five pounds fterling. As he was afcended from 
one of the moft noble and ancient houfes of 
Rome, illuítrious by the higheft dignities, the 
fmallnefs of his fortune reflects honour on his 
anceftors as well as on himfelf. The love of fim-
plicity was ftill fupported in fome of the great 
families, by extreme care not to ally themfelves 
with luxurious ones; and iEmilius chofe Tubero, 
of the family of iElii, whofe firft piece of píate 
was a filver cup of five pounds weight, given him 
by his father-in-law. Thefe few families ftem-
med the torrent of popular avance and extrava-
gance. 

Let us now confider what would have been the 
fate of iEmilius, if Rome had been governed at 
this time by'Nedham's fuccefiion of the people's 
reprefentatives, unchecked by a fenate. It is plain 
he muft have given into the common praélice of 
flattering, carefling, foothing, bribing, and cajol-
ing the people, or never have been confuí, never 
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commanded armies, never triumphed. An ex-* 
ampie more deítruclive of our author's fyftem can 
fcarcely be found, and yet he has the inadvertence 
at leaft to adduce it in fupport of his Right Con
ftitution of a Commonwealth, It has been necef-
fary to quote theíe anecdotes at fome length, that 
we may not be deceived by a fpecious íhow, which 
is deítitute of lubftance, truth, and faclr, to fup
port it. 

But howcome all thefe examples to be patri-
cians and fenators, and not one inítance to be 
found of a plebeian commander who did noc make 
a different ufe of his power ? 

There is a ftrange confufion or perverfion in 
what follows : " Rome never thrived until it was 
*' fettled in a freedom of the people." Rome 
never was fettled in a freedom of the people; 
meaningina free ftate according to ourauthor's 
definition of it, a fucceffion of the íupreme au-
thority in the people's reprefentatives. Such an 
idea never exifted in the Román commonwealth, 
not even when or before the people made Ciclar 
a perpetual diftator. Rome never greatly prof-
pered until the people obtained a fmall mixture of 
authority, a ílight check upon the léñate, by their 
tribunes. This, therefóre, is proof in favour of 
the mixture, and againft the fyftem of our au-
thor. 

íl Freedom was beñ preferved, and intereít 
" beft advanced, when all places of honour and 
" truft were expofed to men of merit, without 
" diñinclion." True, but this never happened 
till the mixture took. place. 

** This happinefs could never be obtained, unti] 
" the people were inftated in a capacity of pre-
*c ferring whom they thougl t worthy, by a (ree-
*' dom of eleóting men fucceftively into their fu-

l (t preme 
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" preme offices and afíemblies." What is meant 
hereby fupreme offices? Therewerenone in Rome 
but the dictators, and they were appointed by the 
fenate, at leaft until Marius annihilated the fenate, 
by making the tribes omnipotent. Confuís couki 
not be called fupreme officers in any fenfe. 
What is meant by fupreme afíemblies ? There 
were none but the fenate. The Román people 
never had the power of elecYing a reprefentative 
afíembly.—* So long as this cuftom continued, 
" and merit took place, the people made íhift to 
" keep and increafe their liberties." This cuftom 
never took place, and, ftrictly fpeaking, the Ro
mán people never enjoyed liberty, The fenate 
was fovereign till the people fet up a perpetual 
dictator. 

" When this cuftom lay neglected, and the 
" ftream of preferment began to run along with 
" the favour and pleafure of particular powerful 
" men, then vice and compliance making way 
" for advancement, the people could keep their 
" liberties no longer; but both their liberties 
" and themfelves were made the price of every 
" man's ambición and luxury." Buc when was 
this ? Precifely when the people began, and in 
proportion as they approached to, an equality of 
power with the fenate, and to that ftate of 
things which our author contends for; fo that 
the whole forcé of his reafoning and exam-
ples, when they come to be analyzed, conclude 
againft him. 

The eighth reafon, why the people in their Eighth 
aflemblies are the beft keepers of their liberty, Arg. 
is, " becaufe it is they only that are concerned in 
" the point of liberty."—It is agreed that the 
people in their afíemblies, tempered by another 
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co-eqnal afiémbly, and an executive co-equal with 
either, are the beft keepers of their liberties. Bur 
it is denied that in one aífembly, colleftive or re-
prefentative, they are the beft keepers : it may 
be reaíbnably queítioned, whether they are not the 
worfi ; becaufe they are as fure to throw away their 
liberties, as a monarch or feríate untempered 
are to take them: with this additional evil, that 
they throw away their moráis at the fame time; 
whereas monarchs and fenates fometimes by fe-
verity preferve them in fome degree. In a fimple 
democracy, the firíl citizen, and the better fort of 
citizens, are part of the, people, and are equally 
" concerned" with any others " in thepoint of 
" liberty." But is it clear that in other forms 
of government " the main intereft and concern-
" ment, both of kings and grandees, lies either in 
" keeping the people in utter ignorance what li-
'* berty is, or elfe in allowing and pleafing them 
" only with the ñame and íhadow of liberty in-
" ftead of the fubftance ?" ít is very true that 
knowledge is very apt to make people uneaíy 
linder ah arbitrary and oppreííive government: 
but â fimple monarch, or a fovereign fenate, 
which is not arbitrary and oppreífivethough abfo-
lute, if fuch cafes can exift, would be intereíted 
to promote the knowledge of the nation. It 
muir, however, be admitted, that fimple govern-
ments will rarely if ever favour the difperfion of 
knowledge among the middle and lower ranks of 
people. But this is equally true of fimple demo
cracy : the people themfelves, if uncontrouled, 
will never long tolérate a freedom of inquiry, de
bate, or writing; their idols muft not be reflecled 
on, ñor their fchemes and aclions fcanned, upon 
pain of popular vengeance, which is not lefs terri
ble than that of delpots or fovereign fenators. 

" In 
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*• In free ftates, the people beiag fenfible of 
" of their paft condición in former times under the 
lc power of great ones, and comparing it with the 
" poffibilities and enjoyments of the prefent, be-
" come immediately inftru&ed, that their main. 
*' intereft and concernment confifts in liberty; 
" and are taught by common lenfe, that the only 
" way to fecure it from the reach of great ones, 
" is to place it in the people's hands, adorned 
" with all the prerogatives and rights of fupre-
** macy." It is very true that the main intereft 
and concernment of the people is liberty. If 
their liberties are vvell fecured they may be happy 
ifthey will; and they generally, perhaps always, 
are fo. The way to fecure liberty is to place it in 
the people's hands, that is, to give them a power 
at all times to defend it in the legiílature and in 
the courts of juftice : but to give the people, un-
controuled, all the prerogatives and rights of 
fupremacy, meaning the whole executive and judi
cial power, or even the whole undivided legifla-
tive, is not the way to preferve liberty. In fuch 
a government it is often as great a crime to op-
pofe or decry a popular demagogue, or any of his 
principal friends, as in a fimple monarchy to op-
pofe a king, or in a fimple ariftocracy, the fena-
tors : the people will not bear a contemptuous 
look or difrefpeélful word ; nay, if the ftyle of 
your homage, fiattery, and adoration, is not as 
hyperbolical as the popular enthufiafm diftates, 
it is conílrued into difaffecYion; the popular 
cry of envy, iealoufy, fufpicious temper, vanity, 
arrogance, pride, ambition, impatience of a fupe-
rior, is fet up againft a man, and the rage and 
furyofan ungoverned rabble, ftimulated under-
hand by the demagogic defpots, breaks out into 
«very kind of infult, obloquy, and outrage, often 

ending 
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ending in murders and maffacres, like thofe of 
the De Witts, more horrible than any that the 
annals of deípotifrn can produce. 

It is indeed true, that " the intereft of freedom 
" is a virgin that every one feeks to deflour; and 
<c like a virgin it muft be kept, or elfe (fo great is 
" the luft of mankind afcer dominión) there fol-
" lows a rape upon the firft opportunity." From 
this it follows, that liberty in the legiílature is 
" more fecure in the people's hands than in any 
*' other, becaufe they are moftconcerned in it:"— 
provided you keep the executive power out of 
their hands entirely, and give the property and 
liberty of the rich a fecurity in a fenate, againft 
the encroachmencs ofthe poor in a popular affem-
bly. Without this the rich will never enjoy any 
liberty, property, reputation, or ufe, in fecurity, 
The rich have as clear a right to their liberty and 
property as the poor : it is elTential to liberty that 
the rights ofthe rich be fecured ; if they are not, 
they will foon be robbed and become poor, and in 
their turn rob their robbers, and thus neither the 
liberty or property of any will be regarded. 

" The careful attention to liberty makes the 
" people both jealous and zealous, keeping a con-
" flant guard againft theattempts and encroach-
" ments of any powerful orcrafty underminers." 
But this is true only while they are made a diftinct 
body from the executive power, and the moft con^ 
fpicuous citizens mingle all together, and afcram-
ble inftandy commences for the loaves and fifhes, 
abolition of debts, Ihutting up courts of juftice, 
divifions of property, &c. Is it not an infult t». 
common fenfe, for a people with the fame breath 
to cry liberty, an abolition of debts, and divifion of 
goods ? If debts are once aboliílied, and goods are 
djvided, thcre wül be the fame reafon for a freíh 
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abolition and divifion every month and every day: 
and thus the idle, vicious, and abandoned, wili 
live in conftant riotonthe fpoils of theinduftrious, 
virtuou», and deferving. " Powerful and crafty 
'* underminers have now here fuch rare fport" as m 
a fimple democracy, or fingle popular aflembly. 
No where, not in the completeft defpotifms, does 
human nature ihow itfelf fo completely depraved, 
fo nearly approaching an equal mixture of bru-
tality and devilifm, as in the laft ftages of fuch a 
democracy, and in the beginning of that defpo-
tifm that always fucceeds it. 

" A people having once tafted the fweets of 
" of freedom, are fo affefted with it, that if they 
" difcover or fufpeft the leaft defign to encroach 
" upon it, they count it a crime never to be for-
" given." Strange perverfion of truth and faft! 
This is fofarfrom the truth, that our author him-
felf is not able to produce a fingle inftance of k 
as a proof of illuftration. Inítead of adducir.g an 
example of it from a fimple democracy, he is 
obliged to have recourfe to an example that ope-
rates ftrongly againft him, becaufe taken from an 
ariftocracy. In the Román ftate, one gave up his 
children, another his brother, to death, to revenge 
an attempt againft common liberty. Was Brutus 
a man of the people ? Was Brutus for a govern-
ment of the people in their fovereign aíTemblies ? 
Was not Brutus a patrician ? Did he not think 
patricians a different order of beings from ple-
beians ? Did he not ereft a fimple ariftocracy ? 
Did he not facrifice his fons to preferve that 
ariftocracy ? Is it not equally probable that he 
would have facrificed them to preferve his arifto
cracy from any attempt to fet up fuch a govern-
ment as our author contends for, or even againft 
any attempt to have given the plebeians a íhare 
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in the government; nay, againft any attempt to 
erect the office of tribunes at that time ?—" Di-
" vers facrificed their lives to preferve it." To pre-
ferve what ? The ftanding government of gran-
dees, againft which ourauthor's whole book is writ-
ten. " Some facrificed their beft friendsto vindícate 
*' it, upon bare fufpicion, as in the cafe of Meüus 
f and Manlius." To vindícate what í Liberty ? 
popular liberty ? plebeian liberty ? Precifely the 
contrary. Thefe characlers were murdered for 
daring to be friends to popular jiberty ¡ fordaring 
to think of limiting the power of the grandees, by 
incroducing a íhare of popular authority, and a 
mixed conftitution; and the people themfelves 
were fo far from the zeal, jealoufy, and love of 
liberty, that our author aferibes to them, rhat 
theyluffered their own authority to beproftituted 
before their eyes, to the deftruénon of the only 
friend they had, and to the eftabliíhment of their 
enemies, and a form of government by grandees, 
under which they had no liberty, and in which they 
had no íhare.'—Our author then cites examples of 
revenge in Greece. 1656 was a late age in the 
hiftory of philofophy, as well as morality and 
religión, for any writer to preach revenge as a 
duty and a virtue: reafon and philanthropy, as well 
as religión, pronounce it a weakneís and a vice in 
all poffible cafes. F.xamples enough of it, how-
ever, may be found in all revolutions: but mo-
narchies and ariftocracies have pradifed it, and 
therefore the virtue of revenge is not peculiar to 
our autbor's plan. In Corcyra itfelf the people 
were maflacred by the grandees as often as they 
maflacred the grandees : and of all kinds of fpi-
rits that we read of, out of hell, this is the laft that 
an enlightened friend of liberty would philofophi-
cally incúlcate. Let legal liberty vincücate itfelf 
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by legal puniíhments and moral meafures; but 
mobs and mafiacres are the dif°;race of her facred 
caufe ftill more than that of humanity. 

Florence too, and Cofmus,* are quoted, and the 
alternatives of treachery, revenge, and crueky; 
allarifing, as they did in Greece, from the want of 
a proper divifion of authority and an equal balance. 
Let any one read the hiftory of the firft Cofimo, 
his wifdom, virtues, and unbounded popularity, 
and then confider what would have been the con-
fequence if Florence, at that period, had been go-
verned by pur author's plan of fucceffive fingle 
aíTemblies, chofen by the people annually. It is 
plain that the peop'e would have chofen fuch, and 
fuch only, for reprefentatives, as Cofimo and his 
friends would have recommended : at leaft a vaft 
majority of them wouíd have been his followers, 
and he would have been abfolute. It was the 
ariftocracy and the forms of the oíd conftitution 
that alone ferved as a check upon him. The 
fpeech of Ozzano muir, convince you, that the 
people were more ready to make him abfolute 
than ever the Romans were to make Casfar a perpe
tual didlator. He confefies that Cofimo was foS-
lowed by the whole body of the plebeians, and by 
one half the nobles : that if Cofimo was not made 
mafter of the commonwealth, Rinaldo would be, 
whom he dreaded much more. In truth, thego-
vernment at this time was in realicy become mo-
narchical, and that ill-digefted ariftocracy, which 
they called a popular ftate, exifted only in form ; 
and the perfecution of Cofimo only ferved to ex-
plain the fecret. Will it be denied that a nation 
has aright to choofe a government for themfelves ? 
The queftion really was no more than this, whe-
ther Rinaldo or Cofimo íhould be mafter. The 

* See Tol. ii. p. 94. 
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nation declared for Cofimo, reverfed that baniíli-
ínent into which he had been very unjuftly fent by 
Rinaldo, demanded his return, and voted him 
the father of his country. This alone is full 
proof, that if the people had been the keepers 
of their own liberties, in their fucceffive aflem-
blies, they would have given them all to Cofimo; 
whereas, had there been an equal mixture of mo-
narchy, ariftocracy, and democracy, in that con-
ftitution, the nobles and commons would have 
united againft Cofimo the moment he attempted 
to overleap the boundaries of his legal authority. 
Uzzano confeffes, that unlefs charity, liberality, 
and beneficence were crimes, Cofimo was guilty 
of no ofFence, and that there was as much to ap-
prehend from his own party as from the other, in 
the point of liberty. Ali the fubfequent attempts 
of Rinaldo to put Cofimo to death and to banifh 
him were unqualified tyranny. He faved his life, 
it is true, by a bribe, but what kind of patrons of 
liberty were thefe who would betray it for ¿ 
bribe ? His recall and return from baniíhment 
feems to have been the general voice of the na-» 
tion, exprefléd, according to the forms and fpirit 
of the prefent coníticution, without any appear-
ance of fuch treachery as our author fuggeífe; 
Whether Nedham knew the real hiftory of Fl»-
?ence is very problematical j all his exampks 
from it are fo unfortunate as to be conclulive 
againft his projeét. of a government.* The real 
tíTence of the government in Florence had been, 
for thegreateít partof fifty yearsj a monarchy, in 
thehands of Uzzino and Nafo, according to Ma-
chiavel's own account; its form an ariftocracyi 
and its name a popular ftate: nothing of the 

* Sec vol. i i . p. 96, 97,98, 99» 
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clíence was changed by the reftoration of Co
limo; the form and ñame only underwent an altera-
tion.—Holílein too is introduced, merely to make 
a ftory for the amufement of a drunken mob. 
M Here is a health to the remembrance of our li-
" berty," faid the " booriíh, poor, filly genera-
<c tion," feventy years after they were made a 
duchy. Many hogíheads of ale and porter, I 
doubt not, were drank in England in confequence 
of this Holftein ftory ; and that was all the effedr. 
it could have towards fupporting our author's ar-
guTienr. 

" How deep foever the impreííion may be, that 
" is made by the love of liberty upon the minds 
" of the people, it will not follow that they alone 
" are the beft keepers of their own liberties, 
" being more tender and more concerned in their 
" fecurity than any powerful pretenders whatfo-
" ever." Are not the fenators, whether they be 
hereditary or declive, under the influence of 
powerful motives to be tender and concerned for 
the fecurity of liberty ? Every fenator, who con-
fults his reafon, knows that his own liberty, and 
that of his pofterity, muíl depend upon the con-
ftitution which preferves it to others. What 
greater refuge can a nation have, than in a coun-
cil, in which the national mMtims, and the fpiríe 
and genius of the ftate, are preferved by a living 
tradition ? What ftronger motive to virtue, and 
to the prefervation of liberty, can the human mind 
perceive, next to thofe of rewards and puniíhments 
in a future life, than the recolleítion of a long 
line of anceftors who have fat within the walls of 
the fenate, and guided the councils, led the armies, 
commanded the fleets, and fought the battles of 
the people, by which the nation has been fuftained 
m its infant years, defended from dangers, and 
farried, through calamities, to wealth, grandeur, 
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profperity, and glory ? What inftitution moreufe-
ful can poííibly exift, than a living repertory of 
all the hiftory, knowledge, interefts, and wifdom of 
the commonweakh, and a living reprefentative of 
all the great characters whofe prudence, wifdom, 
and valour, are regiftered in the hiftory, and re-

• corded in the archives of the country ? If the 
people have the periodical choice of thefe, we may 
hope> they will generally felect thofe, among the 
moft confpicuous for fortune, family, and wealth, 
who are moft fignalized for virtue and wifdom, 
which is more advantageous than to be confined 
to the eldeft fon, however defective, to the exclu-
íion of younger fons, however excellent, and to one 
family, though decayed and depraved, to another 
more deferving, as in hereditary fenates •„ but thar. 
a léñate, guarded from ambition, íhould be objected 
to, by a friehd of liberty and republican govern-
ment, is very extraordinary. Let the people have 
afull fhare, and adecifive negative: and, with this 
impregnable barrier sgainft the ambition of the 
íenate on one fide, and the executive power with 
an equal negative on the other, fuch a council 
will be found the patrón and guardián of liberty 
on many occafions, when the giddy thoughtkíi 
multitude, and even their reprefentatives, would 
neglecl:, forget, oraren defpife and infult ic; in-
ftances of all which are not difncuk to find. 

The ninth reafon is, " becaufe the people are 
" lefs luxurious than kings or grandees."—That 
may well be denied. Kings, nobles, and people, 
are all alike in this refpec"t, and in general know 
no other bounds of indulgence than the capacity 
of enjoyment, and the power to gratify it. The 
problem ought to be to find a fonn of govern-
ment beft calculated to prevent the bad effecls 
and corruption of luxury, when^ in the ordinary 
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courfe of things, it muft be expe&ed to come in. 
Kings and nobles, if they are confefíed to enjoy 
or indulge in luxury more than the commons, it is 
merely becaufe they have more means and oppor-
tunities; not becaufe they have ftronger appetites, 
paffions, and fancies, or, in other words, a ftronger 
propenfity to luxury than the plebeians. If it 
íhould be conceded, that the paffions and appe
tites ftrengthen by indulgence, it muft be con-
fefied too, that they have more motives to re-
ftrain them: but in regard to mere animal grati-
fication, it may well bedenied that they indulge 
or enjoy more than the common people on an 
average. Eating and drinking furely is practifed 
with as much fatisfaérion by the footman as his 
lord; and as much pleafure may be tafted in gin, 
brandy, ale, and porter, as in Burgundy or Toc-
kay ; in beef and pudding, as in ortolans and jel-
lies. If we confider nations together, we íhall find 
that intemperance and excefs is more indulged in 
the loweft ranks than the higheft. The luxury 
of drefs, beyond the defence from the weather, is 
a mere matter of politics and etiquette through-
out all the ranks of life ; and, in the higher ranks, 
rifes only in proportion as it rifes in the middle 
and the loweft. The fame is true of furniture 
and equipage, afcer the ordinary conveniencies and 
accommodations oflife. Thofe who claim or af-
pire to the higheft ranks of life, will eternally 
go to a certain dt-gree above thofe below them in 
thefe particulars, if their incomes will allow it. 
Confideration is attainable by appearance, and ever 
will be i and it may be depended on, that rich 
men in general will not fuffer others to be coníi-
dered more than themfelves, or as much, if they 
can prevent it by their riches. The poor and 
the middle ranks, then, have it in their power to 
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diminiíh luxury as much as the great and rich 
have. Let the middle and lower ranks lefíen their 
ftyle of Jiving, and they may depend upon it the 
higher ranks will leñen theirs. It is commonly 
faid every thing is regis ad exemplum ; that the 
lower ranks imitate the higher; and it is true: 
but it is equally true that the higher imitate the 
lower. The higher ranks will never exceed their 
inferiors but in a certain proportion; but the di/-
tinElion they are abfolutely obliged to keep up, or 
fall into contempt and ridicule. It may gratify 
vulgar malignity and popular envy, to declaim 
eternally againft che rich and the great, the noble 
and the high ; but, generally and philofophically 
ípeaking, the manners and charadters of a natiori 
areallalike; the loweft and the middling peo-
pie, in general, grow vicious, vain and hixuri-
ous, exactly in proportion. As to appearance, 
the higher fort are obliged to raife theirs in pro
portion as the ftories below afcend. A free pec-
ple are the moft addicted to luxury of any ; that 
equaüty which they enjoy, and in which they 
glory, infpires them with fentiments which hurry 
them into luxury. A citizen perceives his fel-
low-citizen, whom he holds his equal, have a 
better coat or hat, a better houfe or horfe, than 
hirr.felf, and fees his neighbours are ftruck with 
it, talk of it, and refpect him for i t : he cannot 
bear it; he muir, and will be upon a level with 
him. Such an emulation as this takes place in 
every neighbourhood, in every family; among 
artifans, huíbandmen, labourers, as much as bc-
tween dukes and marquifles, and more—thefe are 
all nearly equal in drefs, and are now diftin-
guiíhed by other marks. Declamations, oratory, 
poetry, fermons, againft luxury, riches, and corr-
merce, will never have much effecT:: the moft 
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rigoroüs fumptuary laws will have üttle more.— 
" Difcordia et avaritia, atque ambitio, et cetera 
" fecundis rebus oriri fueta mala, poft Carthaginis 
" excidiüm maxumé aucta iunt. Ex quo tem-
" pore majorüm mores, non paulatim ut antea, 
" led torrentis modo praecipitati."—Salluft. in 
Frag.—In the late war, the Ámericans found an 
unufual quantity of money flow in upon them, 
and, without the leaft degree of prudence, fore-
fighc, confideration, or meafure, rufhed headlong 
into a greater degree of luxury than ought to 
have erept in in a hundred years. The Romans 
charged the ruin of their commonwealth to luxu
ry : they might have charged it to the want of a 
balance in their conftitution. In a country like 
America, where the means and opportunities for 
luxury are lo eafy and fo píenty, it would be 
madnefs not to expeót it, be prepared for it, and 
provide againft the dangers of it in the conftitu
tion. The balance, in a triple-headed legiflature, 
is the beft and the only remedy. If we will not 
adopt that, we muft fuffer the puniíhment of our 
temerity. The fuper-eminence of a threefold ba
lance, above all the imperfecT: balances that were 
attemptedin the ancient republics of Greece and 
Italy, and the modern ones of Switzerland and 
Holland, whether ariftocratical or mixed, lies in 
th¡3, that as it is capable of governing a great 
nation and large territory, vvhereas the others can 
only exiít in fmall ones, fo it is capable of pre-
ferving liberty among great degrees of wealth, 
luxury,diffipation,and even profligacy of manners; 
whereas the others require the utmoft frugality, 
fimpiicity, and moderation, to make human Ufe 
tolerable under them. 

" Where luxury takes place, there is a natural 
" tendency to tyranny." There is a natural ten-
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dency to tyranny every where, in the fimpleft 
manners as well as the moft luxurious, which no-
thing but forcé can ftop, And why íhould this 
tendency be taken from human nature, where it 
grows as in its native foil, and attributed to 
luxury? " T h e nature of luxury lies altogether 
" in excefs. It is an univerfal depravation of man-
" ners, without reaibn, without moderation : it is 
" the canine appetite of a corrupt wül and phan-
cc tafy, which nothing can fatisfy ; but in every 
" aftion, in every imagination, it flies beyond the 
" bounds of honefty, juft and good, into all ex-
" tremity." This is declamation and rant that 
it is not tafy to comprehend. There are all pof-
fible degrees of luxury which appear in fociety, 
with every degree of virtue, from the firft dawn-
ings of civilization to the laft ftage of improve-
ment and refinement; and civility, humanity, and 
benevolence, increafe commonly as faft as ambi-
tion of conqueft, the pride of war, cruelty, and 
bloody rage, diminifhes. Luxury, to certain de
grees of excefs, is an evil; but it is not at all 
times, and in all circumftances, an abfolute evil. 
It íhould be reílrained by morality and by law, 
by prohibitions and difcouragements. But the 
evil does not lie here only j it lies in human na
ture: and that muft be reftrained by a mixed form 
of government, which is the beft in the world to 
manage luxury. Our author's government would 
never malte, or, if it made, it never would exe-
cute laws, to reítrain luxury. 

'* That form of government," fays our author, 
" muft needs be the moft excellent, and the peo-
" ple's liberty moft fecured, where governors are 
" leaft expofed to the baits and fnares of luxury." 
That is to fay, that form of government is the 
beft, and the people's liberty moft fecure, where 
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the people are pooreft: this will never recom-
mend a government to mankind. But what has 
poverty or riches to do with the form of govern
ment? If mankind muft be vo'.untarily poor ¡n 
order to be free, it is too late in the age of the 
world to preach liberty. Whatever Nedham 
might think, mankind in general had rather be 
rich under a fimple monarchy, than poor under a 
uemocracy. But if that is the beft form of go
vernment, where governors are leaft expofed to 
the baits and fnares of luxury, the government 
our author contends for is the worft of all poííible 
forms. There is, there can be no form in vvhich 
the governors are lo much expofed to the baits 
and fnares of luxury as in a fimple democracy. 
In proportion as a government is democrática!, in 
a degree beyond a proporcional prevalence of mo
narchy and ariftocracy, the wealth, means, and 
opportunities being the fame, does luxury pre-
vail. Its progréfs is inftantaneous. T here can be 
no fubordination. One citizen cannot bear that 
another íhould live better than himfelf; a univerfal 
emulation in luxury inftantly commences ; and the 
governors, that is, thofe who afpire at eleftions, 
are obliged to take the lead in this íilly conten-
tion: they muft not be behind the foremoft in 
drefs, equipage, furniture, entertainments, games, 
races, fpeftacles; they muft feaft and gratify the 
luxury of eleétors to obtain their votes : and the 
whole executive authority muft be proftituted, 
and the legiflative too, to encourage luxury. The 
Athenians made it death for any one to propofe 
the appropriation of money devoted to the lup-
port of the theatre to any the moft neceffary pur-
pofes of the ftate. In monarchies and ariftocra-
cies much may be done, both by precept and ex
ornóle, by laws and manners, to diminiíh luxury 
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and reftrain its growth; in a mixed government 
more ftill may be done for this falutary end ; bnt 
in a fimple democracy, nothing: every man wilí 
do as he pleufes—no fumptuary law wiíl be obey-
ed—every prohibition or impoft will be eluded ; 
no man will daré to propofe a law by which the 
pleafures or the liberty of the citizen Ihall be re-
ftrained. A more unfortunate argument for a 
fimple democracy could not have been thought 
of: it is, however, a very good one in favour of 
a mixed government. 

Our author is no where fo weak as in this rea-
fon, or under this head. H e attempts to prove 
his point by reafon and examples, but is equally 
unfortunate in boch. Firft, by reafon. " The 
*' people," fays he, " muft be lefs luxurious than 
" kings, or great ones, becaufe they are bounded 
" within a more lowly pitch of defire and ima-
" gination : give them but panem et tircenfes, 
" bread, fport, and eafe, and they are abundantly 
" fatisfied." It is to be feared that this is too 
good a chara&er for any people living, or that 
have lived. The difpofition to luxury is the 
fame, though the habit is not, both in plebeians, 
patricians, and kings. When we fay their deíires 
are bounded, we admit thedtfires toexiít. Ima-
gination is as quick in one as in the other. It is 
demanding a great deal, to demand " bread, and 
" fports, and eafe." N o one can tell how far 
thefe terms may extend. If by bread is meant a 
fubfiftence, a maintenance in food and clothing, 
it will mount up very high : if by fports he meant 
cock-fighting, horfe-racing, theatrical reprefenta-
tions, and all the fpecies of cards, dice, and gam-
bling, no moral philofopher can fathom the 
depth of this article; and if with " bread" and 
í* Ipo'rt" they are to have " eafe" too, and by eafe* 
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be meant idlenefs, an exemption from care and la-
bour, all three together vvül amount to as much 
as ever was demanded for nobles or kings, and 
more than ought ever to be granted to either. 
But let us grant all this for a moment; we íhould 
be difappointed; the promifed " abundant fa-
" tisfadtion" would not be found. The bread 
muft foon be of the fineft wheat; poultry and gib-
bier muft be added to beef and mutton ; the en-
tertainments woxild not be elegant enough after a 
time : more expence muft be added:—in íhort, 
contentment is not in human nature ; there is no 
pafllon, appetite, or affedtion for contentment. 
T o amule and flatter the people with compliments 
of qualities that never exifted in them, is not the 
duty ñor the right of a philofopher or legiflator; 
he muft form a true idea and judgement of man-
kind, and adapt his inftituúons to facls, not com
pliments. 

" The people have lefs means and opportunU 
" ties for luxury than thofe pompous ftanding 
" powers, whether in the hands of one or many." 
But if the fovereignty vvere exercifed wholly by 
one popular afíembly, they would then have the 
means and opportunities in their hands as much 
as the king has in a monarchy, or the fenate in an 
ariftocracy or oligarchy; and much more than ei
ther king or nobles have in the tripartite compo-
fition we contend for; becaufe in this the king 
and nobles have really no means or opportunities 
of luxury but what ate freely given them by the 
people, whofe reprefentatives hold the pui fe. Ac -
cordingly, in the fimple democracy, or repreien-
tative democracy, which our author contends for, 
it would be found, that the great leaders in the 
aftembly would foon be asluxurious as ever kings 
or hereditary nobles were, and they would make 
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partifans by admitting aíFociates in a luxury, 
which they would fupport at the expence of the 
minority ; and every particle of the executive 
power would be proftituted, new lucrative offices 
daily created, and larger appointments annexed to 
fupport it: nay, the power of judging would be 
proftituted to determine caufes in favour of 
friends and againft enemies, and the plunder de-
voted to the luxury. The people would be found 
as much incüned to vice and vanity as kings or 
grandees, and would run on to ftill greater excefs 
and riot: for kings and nobles are always re-
ítrained, in fome degree, by fear of the people, 
and their cenfures : whereas the people themfelves, 
in the cafe we put, are not reftrained by fear or 
íhame, having a!l honour and applaufe at their 
difpofal, as well as forcé, h does not appear, then, 
that they are lefs luxurious ¡ on the contrary, they 
are more luxurious, and neceflarily become fo, in 
a fimple democracy. 

Our author triumphantly concludes, " it is 
" clear the people, that is, their fucceílive repre-
" fentatives" (all authority in one center, and that 
center the nation) " muir, be the bcít governors, 
" becaufe the current of fuccefiion keeps them 
" the lefs corrupt and prefumptuous," Hemuíl 
have forgot that thefe fuccefllve reprefentatives 
have all the executive power, and will ufe it at 
once for the exprefs purpoíe of corruption among 
their coníKtuents, to obtain votes at the next elec-
tion. Every commiflion will be given, and new 
offices created, and freíh fees, falaries, perquiíites, 
and emoluments added, on purpofe to corrupt 
morevoters. He mufthave forgot that the judi
cial power is in the hands of thefe reprefentatives, 
by his own fuppofitions, and that falfe accufations 
of crimes will be fuftained to ruin enemies, dif-

putes 
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putes in civil caufes will be decided in favour ot 
friends ; in fhort, the whole criminal law, and the 
whole civil law concerning lands, houfes, goods, 
and money, will be made fubfcryienc to the cove-
toufnefs, pride, ambición, and oítentation of the 
dominant party and their chiefs. tc The current 
f of fucceffion," inftead of keeping them " lefs 
" corrupt and prefumptuous," is the very thing 
that annually makes them more corrupt and 
íhamelefs. Inftead of being more " free from 
" luxurious courfes," they are more irrefiitjbly 
drawn into them; inftead of being " free from 
" oppreíTive and injurious praftices," their parties 
at eleftions will forcé them into them: and all 
thefe things they muft do to hold up the port 
and fplendor of their tyranny ; and if any of them 
hefitate at any imprudence that his party demands, 
he alone will be rejefted, and another found 
whofe confcience and whole fhame are fuíEciently 
fubdued. 

Unfortunate in his arguments from reafon, to 
íhew that the people, qualified with the fupreme 
authority, are lefs devoted to luxury than the 
grandee or kingly powers, our author is ftill more 
unhappy in thofe drawn from example. 

The firft example is Athens. " While Athens 
fc remained free, in the people's hands, it was 
" adorned with fuch governors as gave themfelves 
" up to aferious, abjiemious, and fe veré courle of 
" life." Sobriety, abjlinence, and feverily, were 
never remarkable characteriftics of democracy, or 
the democratical branch or mixture, in any coníli-
tution ; they have oftener been the attributes of 
ariftocracy and oligarchy. Athens, in particular, 
was never confpicuous for thefe qualities j but, on 
the contrary, from the firft to the laft moment of 
her democratical conftitution, levity, gaíety, incon-
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jtancy, diffipatlon-, ¡ntemperance, debauchery, and a 
dijfolution of manners, were the prevailing charac-
ter of the whole nation. At what period will it 
be pretended thac they were adorned with thefe 
ferious, abftemious, and fevere governors ? and 
what were their names ? Was Pififtratus fo feri
ous, when he drove his chariot into the Agora, 
wounded by himfelf, and duped thepeople to give 
him his guard ? or when he dreíTed the girl like 
Minerva? Was Hipparchus or Hippias, Cleif-
thenes or Ilagoras, fo abftemious ? Was there fo 
much abftinence and feverity of public virtue in 
applying firft to Sparta, and then to Perfia, againft 
their country, as the leaders alternately did ? Mil-
tiades, indeed, was ferious, abftemious, and fevere; 
but Xanchippus, who \yas more popular, and who 
condufted a capital accufation againft bim, and 
got him fined fifty talents, was not. Themifto-
cles ! was he the fevere charaéter ? A great ftatef-
man and foldier, tó be fure : but very ambitious, 
and not very honeft. Pericles facrificed all things 
to his ambition ; Cleon and Akibiades were the 
very reverle of fobriety, moderation, and mo-
defty. Miltiades, Ariftides, Sócrates, and Pho-
cion, are all the charaóters in the Athenian ftory 
vvho had chis kínd of meritj and to íhew how lít
ele the Athenians themfelves deferved this praife, 
or efteemed it in others, the firft was condemned 
by the people in an immenfe fine, the fecond to 
baniftiment, and the third and fourth to death. 
Ariftides had Themiftocles, a more popular man, 
conftantly to oppofe him. He was, indeed, made 
financier of all Greece; but what other arbitra-
non had Athens ? And Ariftides himfelf, though 
a profefled iinitator of Lycurgus, and a favourer 
of ariftocracy, was obliged to overturn the con-
ftitution, by giving way to the furious ambition 
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of the people, and by letting every citizen into the 
competition for the archonihip.* ct Being at the 
" heighc, they began to decline;" that is, ahnoft 
in the inftant when they had expelled the Pififtra-
tida?, and acquired a democratical afeendency, 
though checked by the areopagus and many other 
inftitutions of Solón, they dcclined. T h e good 
conducT: of the democracy began and ended with 
Ariftides. " Permittine fome men to greaten 
" themfelves by continuing long in povver and 
"' authority, they foon loft their puré principies 
" of feverity and liberty." In truth, nobody yet 
had fuch principies but Mütiades and Ariftides. 
As foon as the people got unlimited power, they 
did as the people always do, give it to their flat-
terers, like Themiftocles, and continued it in 
hirnP T o what purpofe is it to talk of the rules 
of a free ftate, when you are fure thofe rules will 
be violated ? The people unbalanced never will 
obferve them. 

" The thirty" were appointed by Lyfander, 
after the conqueft of Athens by Sparta: yet it 
was not the continuance, but the illimitation, of 
their power that corrupted them. Thefe, indeed, 
behaved like all other unchecked afiemblies : the 
majority deftroyed Theramenes, and the few vir-

* When the city of Athens was rebuilt, the people finding 
thernfelves in a ftate of tranquillity, endeavoured by eveiy 
means to get the whole government into their ovvn hands. 
Ariftides perceiving that it would be no eafy matter to re-
fti'ain a people with arms in their hands, and grown infolent 
with viftory, ftudied methods to appeale them. He pafled a 
decree, that the government íhould be common to all the ci-
tizens: and that the archons, who were the chief magiftrates, 
and ufed to be chefen only out of thofe who received at leaíl 
five hundred medimnis of grain from the produce of their 
lands, fliould for the future be elefted from among all the 
Athenians without diftinétion. Plut. Arift. 
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tuous members who happened to be among them, 
and were a reproach to them, and then ruled with 
a rod of iron. Nothing was heard of but murders 
and imprifonments. Riches were a crime that never 
failed to be puniíhed with confifcation and death. 
More people were put to death in eight months of 
peace than had been flain by the enemy in a war 
of thirty years. In íhort, every body of men, 
every unchecked aflembly in Athens, had invari-
ably behaved in this manner: the four hundred 
formerly chofen ; novv the thirty; and afterwards 
the ten. Such univerfal, tenacious, and unitbrm 
confpiracies againft liberty, juftice, and the pub-
íic good; fuch a never-failing paffion for tyranny 
pofíeffing republicans born in the air of liberty, 
nurtured in her bofom, accuftomed to that equa-
lity on which it is founded, and principled byflfteir 
education from their earlieft infancy in an abhor-
rence of all fervitude, have aíloniíhed the genera-
lity of hiílorians. There muft be in power, fay 
they, fome violent impulfe to aéluate fo many 
perfons in this manner, who had no doubt fenti-
ments of virtue and honour, and make them for-
get all laws of nature and religión. But there is 
really no roomforall this furprife: it is the form 
of government that naturally and necefTarily pro
duces the efFect. The aftonifhment really is, and 
ought to be only, that there is one fenfible man 
Ich in the world who can flill enterfain an efleem, 
or any other fentiment than abhorrence, for a go
vernment in a fingle aflembly. 

" Such alfo was the condition of Athens when 
" Pififtratus ufurped the tyranny." But who was 
it ihat continued the power of Pififtratus and his 
fons ? The people. And if this example fhows, 
like all others, that the people are always difpofed 
to continué and increale the power of their fa-
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vourites againft all maxims and rules of freedom, 
this alfo is an argument for placing balances in 
the conftkution, even againft the power of the 
people. 

From Athens onr author comes to Rome. 
" Under Tarquín it was diflblved in debauchery." 
—" Upon thechange of government theirmanners 
" were fomewhat mended." This difference does 
not appear: on the contrary, the Roman manners 
were under the kings as puré, as under the arifto-
cracy that followed. " The fenate being a ftand-
" ing power, foon grew corrupt, and firft let 
" in luxury, then tyranny ; till the people being 
" interefted in the government, eftablifhed a good 
" difcipline and freedom both together, which. 
" was upheld with all feverity till the grandees 
" carne in play." When an author writes from 
imagination only, he may fay what he pleafes; but 
it would be trifling to adduce proofs in detail of 
what every one knows. The whole hiftory of 
Rome íhows that corruption began with the peo
ple fooner than in the fenate; that it increafed 
fafter j that it produced the charafters he calis 
grandees, as in the Gracchi, Marius, Sylla, and 
Caefar; and that the fenate was for centuries the 
check that preferved any degree of virtue, mode-
ration, or modefty. 

Our author's conclufion is, that " grandec 
" and kingly powers are ever more luxurious 
" than the popular are or can be ; that luxury 
" ever brings on tyranny as the bañe of liber-
" ty; and therefore that the rights of the peo-
" pie, in a due and ordinary fucceílion of their 
" fupreme aflemblies, are more fecure in their 
" own hands than any others." 

But if the fací is otherwife, and the people 
are equally luxurious in a fimple democracy as 

in 
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in a fimple ariftocracy or monarchy; but more 
efpecially if ic be troe, as ic undoubtedly is, that 
they are more fo; then the conrrary concJufion 
will follow, that their rights are more fecure when 
their Own power is tempered by a feparate execu-
tive and ariftocratical fenate. 

The truth relating to this fubjecl: is very ob-
vious, and lies in a narrow compafs. The dif-
pofition to luxury is fo ftrong in all men, and in 
all nations, that ¡c can be reftrained, vvhere ic has 
the means of gratification, only by education, 
difcipline, or law. Education and difcipline foon 
lole cheir force when unlupported by law : fim
ple demccracies, therefore, have occafion for the 
ftricleft laws to preferve the forcé oí educatiorij 
difciplinej and feverity of manners. This is the 
reafon why examples of the moft rigorous, the 
moft tyrannical, fumptuary laws are found in go-
vernments the moft popular: but fuch fumptuary 
laws are found always inefFeftual; they are always 
hated by the people, and violated continually; and 
thofe who approve them neither daré repeal them, 
ñor attempt to carry them into execution. In a 
fimple ariftocracy the difpofuion to luxury íhews 
itfelf in the utmoft extravagance, as in Poland: but 
it is confined to the gentlemenj the common peo
ple are forbidden it; and fuch fumptuary laws are 
executed feverely enough. In fimple monarchies 
fumptuary laws are made under theguifeof pro-
hibiticns or impofts; and luxury is generally no 
otherwife reftrained than by the ability to gratify 
i t : but as the diíFerence of ranks is eftablilhed 
by laws and cuftoms univerfally known, there is 
no temptation for people in the lower ranks to 
imitare the fplendor of thofe in the higher. But 
in the mixed government we contend for, the 
diftincliion of ranks is alfo generally known, or 
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OOght to be: it has therefore all che advantages 
againft general luxury which arifes from fubordi-
nation; and it has the further advantage of being 
able toexecute ppjdent and reafbnablefumptuary 
laws, wheneverthe circumftancesofaffairsrequire 
them. It is, therefore, fafe to affirm, that luxury 
is lefs dangerous in fuch a mixed government 
than any other; has Jefs tendency to prevail j and 
is much more eafily refti ained to fuch perfons and 
objeds as will be leaft detrimental to the public 
good. 

The tenth reafon is, " becaufe the people under Tenth 
" this government are ever eñdued with a more ArS-
" magnanimous, active, and noble temper of fpi-
" rit, than under the grandeur of any ftanding 
" power; and this arifes from an appreheníion 
" which every man has of his own íhare in the 
** public intereíl, as well as of that fecurity which 
" he poflelTes in the enjoyment oí his prívate 
" fortune, free from the reach of any arbitrary 
" power." 

This is a good argument in favour of a go
vernment in which the people have an eífential 
part of the fovereign power; but none at all for 
one in which they exercife the whole. When 
they have a part, balanced by a fenate and a 
diftinct executive power, it is true they have more 
magnanimity, activity, and fpirit; they have a 
regard to their own ¡mmediate íhare in the public 
intereíl ; they have an appreheníion of that fecu
rity they pofíefs in the enjoyment of their prívate 
fortunes, free from the reach of any arbitrary 
power. Whenever fuccefs betides the public, and 
thecommonwealthconquers, thrivesin dominión, 
wealth, or honour, the citizen reckons all his 
own: if he fees honours, offices, rewards, diftri-
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buted to valiant, virtuous, or learned men, he 
efteems them hisown, as long as the door is left 
open to iucceed in the fame dignities and enjoy-
ments, if he can attain to the fame meafüre of 
defert. Men afpire to great aftions when rewards 
depend on merit ; and merit is more certain of 
reward in a mixed government than in any fim
ple one. Rewards depend on the will and plea-
íiire of particular perfons, in ftanding powers of 
monarchy or ariílocracy : but they depend equally 
on the will and pleafure of the principes populi, 
the reignirig demagogues, in limpie democracies, 
and for obvious reafons are oftener diftributed in 
an arbitráry manner. In a mixed government the 
rninifters of the executive power are always re-
fponfible, and grofs corruption in the diftribution 
of offices is always fubje¿t to inquiry and to pu-
fiiíhment: but in fimple governments the reign-
ing charafters are accOuntable to nobody. In a 
fimple democracy each leadei thinks himfelf ac-
countable only to his party, and obliged to beftow 
honours, rewards, and offices, not upon merit and 
for the good of the whole (late, but merely to in-
creafe his votes and partifans in future eleétions. 
Buti t is by no means juft, politic, or true, to fay, 
that offices, &c. are always conferred in free dates, 
meaning fingle afiemblies, according to merit, 
without any confideration of birth or fortune. 
Birth and fortune are as much confidered in fimple 
democracies as in monarchies, and ought to be 
confidered, in fome degree, in all flates. Merit, 
it is true, ought to be preferrcd to both; but 
merit beingequal, birth will generally determine 
the queftion in all popular governments; and 
fortune, which is a worfe criterion, oftener ftilJ. 

But what apprehenfion of their íharein the pub-
Hc intereft, or of their fecurity in the enjoyment 
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of their prívate fortune, can rhe minor party 
have in a fimple democracy, wlien they fee that 
fucceíTes, conquerís, wealth, and honour, only tend 
to increafe the power of their antagoniíls, and to 
leíTen their own; when all honours, offices, and 
rewards, are beftowed to leíTen their importance, 
and increafe that of their opponents; when every 
door is íhut againft them to fucceed to dignities 
and enjoyments, be their merit what it will; when 
they fee that neither birth, fortune, ñor merit, can 
avail them, and that their adverfaries, whom they 
will cali their enemies, fucceed continually, with-
out eitherbirth, fortune, or merit ? This is furely 
the courfe in a fimple democracy, even more than 
in a fimple ariftocracy or monarchy. Abilities, 
no doubt, will be fought and purchafed into the 
fervice of fortune and family in the predominant 
party, but left to periíh in oppofition. 

A mixed government is the only one where 
merit can be expected to have fair play ; there it 
has three refources, one in each branch of the 
legiílature, and a fourth in the courts of juftice; 
whereas in all fimple governments it has but one. 

Our author proceeds again to Román hiftory, 
and repeats examples he had ufed before with 
equal ill fuccefs; the examples prove the con-
trary of what he cites them to prove. " The 
" Romans, under their kings, remained inconfi-
" derable in reputation, and could never enlarge 
,c the dominión very far beyond the walls of 
" their city. Afterwards, under the ftanding 
" power of the fenate, they began to thrive a 
" little, and for a little time. But when the 
" people began to know, claim, and poflefs their 
" liberties, in being governed by a fucceflion of 
t{ their fupreme officers and aílemblies, then it 
u was, and never till then, that they laid the 
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" foundatión, and built the ftru¿hire, of that 
" wondrous empire that overíhadowed the vvhole 
" world." 

Tn fupport of all this, no doubr, will be cited 
the fplended authoríty of Salluft : " Nam regibus, 
V bo.'ii quam mali, fuípecYiores funt, femperque 
" his aliena virtus formidolofa eft. Sed civitas, 
" incredibile memoratu elt, adepta libértate, quam 
" brevi creverit; tanta cupido gloriíe inceiferat. 
" Jam primum juventus fimul laboris ac belli 
*• patrius orat, in caftris per ufum militiam difce-
u ba t ; magiíque in decoris arrqis et militaribus 
" equis, quam in fcortis arque conviviis lubidi-
t f nem habebat."—The condition and happinefs 
of Rome urtdrr their kings, till the time oí Tar
quín, have been before related. It has been 
Íhewn, that the introducción of laws and forma-, 
tion of the manners of a barbarous rabble, aífem-
bled from ail nations, engaged the attention both 
of the kings and the fenate during this period. 
Their wars have been enumerated, and it has been 
íhewn that the nation was not in a condition to 
ftruggle with its hoítile neighbours, ñor to con-
tend among themleives. It has been íhewn that, 
in proportion as they became eafy and fafe, the 
nobles began 10 envy the kings, and to form con-
tinual conipii acies againft their authority, thrones, 
and lives, until it became a queftion only whe-
ther monarchy or ariftocracy íhould be aboüíhed. 
In this manner kings were necefiitated either to 
give up all their authority into the hands of an 
haughty and afpiríng fenate, or affert a more de-
cifive and arbitrary povver than the conftitution 
aliowed them. In the conteft the nobles pre-
vailed, and in the wars with Tarquin and his fuc-
cclTors, and their allies, foldiers and officers were 
formed, who became capable and defirous of con-

queít 
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queft and gbry. Salluft himíelf confeffes rhis 
in the former chapter: " Poft, ubi regium impe-
" riuin, quod initio confervandie Ubertatis, atque 
" augenda rúpublica fuerat, in fuperbiam, domi-
" nationemque convercit•; immutato more, an-
" nua imperia, binofque imperatores, fibi fecere." 
In addicion to chis it fliould be remembered, thac 
Salluft was an ariftocratical hiftorian, and attached 
to the iovereignty in the Tenate, or at leaft defirous 
of appearing ib in his hiftory, and an eneiny to 
the government of a Tingle perfon, of vvhich the 
repubiic was at that time in the near proípeft and 
the utmoít danger. The queftion, in the mind of 
this writer, was not between an arülocracy and a 
mixed fovereignty, but between ariftocracy and 
limpie monarchy, or the empire of one: yet all 
that can be inferred from the fact, as ítated by 
our author and by Salluft, is, that ariftocracy at firft 
is better calculated for conqueft than limpie mo
narchy. It by no means follows, that ariftocracy is 
more friendly to liberty or commerce, the two 
blefllngs now moft efteemed by mankind, thaa 
even fimple monarchy. But the moft exception-
able fentiment of ali is this, v When the people 
" began to poflefs their liberties, in being govern-
" ed by a fuccefilon of their fupreme officers and 
" affemblies, then they laid the foundation of em-
" pire, and built the ftrnclure." By this one 
would think that the Romans were governed by a 
fingle reprefentative aíTembly, periodicaüy chofen, 
which is our author's idea of a perfeft common-
wealth ; whereas nothing can be farther from the 
truth. There is fcarcely any conftkution farther 
removed from a fimple democracy, or a reprefen-
tative democracy, trian the Román. As has been 
before obferved, from Ronulus to Caeílir, arifto-

A a % cracy 
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cracy was the prtdominant feature of the fove-
reignty. The mixture of monarchical power in 
the kings and confuís, and the mixture of demo-
cratical power in the tribunes and popular aflem-
blies, though unequal to the ariftocratical ingre-
dient, were checks to it, and ítrong ftimulants to 
exertions, though not complete balances : but 
the periods of grea;eft liberty, virtue, glory, and 
profperity, were thofe in which the mixture of 
all three was neareft equality. Our author's argu-
ment and example are clear and ftrong in favour 
of the triple combination, and decifive againft 
the democracy he contends for.—" In thofe days 
" the world abounded with free ftates more 
" than any other form, as all over Italy, Gal-
" lia, Spain, and África." It may be quef-
tioned whether there was then in the world one 
free ftate, according to our author's definition of 
it : all that were called free ftates in thofe days, 
were either ariftocracies, oligarchies, or mixtures 
of monarchy and ariftocracy, of ariftocracy and 
democracy, or of monarchy, ariftocracy, and demo
cracy ; but not one do we read of which was 
govemed by a democracy fimple, or by reprefenta-
tion. The Achaian league, and others like it, 
wereconfederated cities, each city being indepen-
dent, and itfelf a mixed government. 

Carthage is the next example; and an excel-
lent one it is to prove that a mixed government, 
in which the people have a íhare, gives them 
magnanimity, courage, and aftivity, but proves 
nothing to our author's purpofe. The fuffetes, the 
fenate, and the people, the monarchical, ariftocati-
cal, ar.d democratical powers, nicely balanced, as 
Ariftotle fays, were the conftitntion of Carthage, 
and fecured its liberty and profperity : but when 
the balance was weakened, and began to incline to 

adomi-
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a dominado plebes, the precife form of govern-
ment our author contends for, they haftened to 
ruin. The next examples quoted by our author 
are the Swifs; another example which pro ves 
nothing for him, and much againft him. All the 
cantons of any extent, numbers, or weakh, are 
ariftocratical, or mixed : the little fpots, that are 
called democratical, are more or lefs mixtures. 
The Hollanders, his laft example, had no de
mocratical mixture in their conftitution; entirely 
ariftocratical; and preferved from tyranny and 
deftruflion, partly by a ftadtholder, partly by the 
people in mobs, but more efpeciaüy by the num-
ber of indep^ndent cities and fovereignties aflb-
ciated together, and the great mukitude of per-
fons concerned in the government and compofing 
the fovereignty, four or five thoufand ; and, 
finally, by the unanimity that is required in all 
tranfactlons. Thus every one of theíe examples, 
ancient and modern, are a clear demonftration 
againft our author's fyftem, inftead of being an 
argument for it. There is not even a colour in 
his favour in the democratical cantons of Swit-
zerland, narrow fpots or barren mountains, where 
the people live on milk ; ñor in St. Marino or 
Ragufa: no precedents, furely, for England or 
American ftates, where the people are numerous 
and rich, the territory capacious, and commeice 
exteníive. 

Freedom produces magnanimity and courage; 
but there is no freedom ñor juftice in a fimple 
democracy for any but the majority : the ruling 
party, no doubt, will be aftive and bold ; but the 
ruled will be difeouraged, brow-beaten and infult-
ed, without a polftbiltty of redrefs but by civil war. 
It is a mixed government then, well balanced, that 
rnakes all the nation of a noble temper. Our 

A a 3 author 
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author confeíTes, " VW feel a lofs of courage and 
." magnanimity follow the Jofs of frcedom ;"--and it 
is very irue. This lofs is no where fo keeníy fek, 
as when we are enflaved by thofe whom the con-
ííitution makes our equals: this is the cafe of the 
minority aivvays in a fimple democracy. 

T h e eleventh reafon is, " becaufe no deter-
cc minations being carried but by confent of the 
«' people, therefore they muft needs remain fecure 
" out of the reach of tyranny, and free f'rom the 
ÍC arbitrar/ difpofition oí' any commanding pow-
u er ."—No determinations are carried, it is true, in 
a fimple or reprefentative democracy, but by con
fent of the majority of the people, or their repre-
fentarives. If our author had required unanimity 
in every vote, refolve, and law, in that cafe no 
determination could be carried but by confent of 
the people: but no good government was ever 
yet founded upon the principie of unanimity -, and 
it need not be attempted to be proved that none 
fuch ever can exift. lí the majority, rhen, muft 
govern, and confequently often near half, and al-
moft ahvays a party, muft be governed againft 
their confent, it is the majority only vvho will re
main fecure out of the reaclvof tyranny, and free 
from the arbitrary difpofition of any commanding 
power: the minority, on the contrary, will be 
conftantly within the reach of tyranny, and under 
the arbitrary difpofition of the commanding power 
of the majority. Nor do the minority, under 
fuch a government, " know what laws they are 
<c to obey, or what penalties they are to undergo, 
<( in cafeoftranfgreííion j nor have they any Ihare 
" or intereft in making of laws, with the penalties 
" annexed ; nor do they become the more inex-
" cufable if they oftcnd :" nor ought they " the 

" more 
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" more wiHingly to fubmit to puniihment, when 
" they fuffer for any offence," for the minority have 
no laws but what the majority pieafe to give, 
any more than " when the government is managed 
" in the hands of a particular perfon," or " con-
" tinued in the hands of a certain number of great 
" men :" ñor do the minority " know hovv to 
" wallc by thofc laws" of the majority, or how to 
underftand therrij " becaufe the fenfe is oftentimes 
" left at uncertainty; and it will be reckoned a 
" great myftery of ííate, in fuch a form of govern-
" ment, that no laws íhall be of any fenfe or forxe, 
" but as the great ones" among the itajority 
" pleafe to expound them;" fo as " the people 
*' of the minority" will be M left, as it were, 
*' without law, becaufe they bear no other con-
** ftruclion and meaning but what luits with the 
" interefts and fancies of particular men" in the 
majority; " not with right reafon, or the pubiic 

." liberty." T o be convinced of chis, we fhould 
recolleét. that the majority have the appointment 
of the judges, who will be generally the great 
leaders in the houfe, or their friends and parti-
fans, and even great exertions will be made to 
pack juries; but without packing, the probability 
is, that a majority at leaít of the juries wiil be of 
the ruling party in the nation, and its fovereign 
afíembly. W e may go farther, and fay, that as 
the paíTions and interelts of the majority have no 
check, they will frequently maké ex poft faíto 
laws; laws with a retrofpect, to take in cafes 
whichj at the time, were not foreleen, for the 
mortification of the minority, and the fupport and 
encouragement of their adverlaries, The judges 
will not be lefs " reputed the oracles ot the law" 
under fuch a governmenr, than under kings or 
ftanding fenates; and the " power of creating 

A a 4 " judges" 
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" judges" will not indeed be " ufurped," but will 
be legally and coníHtutionally in the hands of the 
majority, or rarher of their leader or leaders, 
" who will ever have a care to créate fuch as will 
" make the Jaw fpeak in favour of them upon any 
" occaíion." Thefe principes populi may fay, with 
as much arrogance and as much truth as it was 
ever íaid by Charles or James, " As long as we 
" have the power of making what judges and 
" biíhops we pleafe, we are fure to have no lavv 
" norgofpel but what íhall pleafe us." 

The example of Henry the Seventh and Hen-
ry the Eighth, thofe of James and Charles, are, 
no doubt, pertinent to prove, that <c the ufurpa-
" tion of a prerogative of expounding the laws 
" after their own pkafure, made them rather fnares 
" than inftruments of relief, like a grand catch-
" pole, to pilL poli, and geld the purfes of the 
" people; to deprive many gallant men of their 
" lives and fortunes." But if we had the hiílory 
of any fimple democracy, or democracy by fimple 
reprefentation, fuch as our author contends for, we 
íhould find that fuch a prerogative was ufurped by 
the majority and their chiefs, and applied to as 
bad purpofes. But the truth is, no fuch govern-
ment, that we know of, ever exifted. The uni-
verfal fenfe of mankind has deemed it fo deítruc-
tive or impracticable, that no nation has ventured 
on it. The Italian republics of the middle age 
approach the neareíl to i t ; their hiílory is an an-
fwer. But if we confider thofe pafiions in human 
nature vvhich caufe defpots, oligárchies, and 
ftanding fenates, to make fuch an abufe of power, 
we muft fee that the fame pafiions will ever exift 
in the majority and their leaders in a democracy, 
and produce the fame fatal eífefls. It is really 
aftoniíliing, that the infticution of Lycurgus íhould 
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be adduced as a precedent in favour of our au-
thor's projecl: of the right conftitution of a com-
monweakh—chere is fcarcely a form of govern-
ment in the world more eiTentially different from 
it in all its parts. Ic is very true, that the pro-
vifion made by that legiflator for an equality of 
laws, rights, duties, and burthens, among all the 
citizens, however imperfect it was, however infe
rior to the provifion in the Englifli and American 
confticutions, was the principal commendation of 
his plan : but inftead cf giving all power to the 
people or their reprefentatives, he gave the real 
lovereignty to his ítanding léñate. Our author 
himfelf is fo fenfible of this, that he allows the 
" Lacedemonian commonweakh to be cut out 
" after the grandee faíhion,"—" confirming the 
" fupremacy within the walls of the fenate."— 
" The fenate was in fome meafure reílrained by 
" laws, walking in the fame even pace of fub-
" jection with the people; having few offices of 
" dignity or profit which might make them fwell 
" with fíate and ambition ; but were prefcribcd 
" alfo by the fame rules of frugality, plainncfs, and 
" moderation, as were the common people; by 
" which means immoderate lufts and defires be-
" ing prevented in the great ones, they were the 
" lefs inclined to pride and oppreífion ; and no 
" great profit or pleafure being to be gotten by 
tc authority, very few defired it, and fuch as were 
<c in it fat free from envy; by which means they 
" avoided that odium and emulation which ufed 
" to rage betwixt the great ones and the people 
" in that form of government." But how was 
this done í By collecting all authority intoone cen-
ter ? No j but by prohibking rravel and ccmmu-
nication with ftrangers, which no people on eartli 
are now barbarous and ftupid enough to bear; by 
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prohibiting commerce, which no people who have 
fenfe and teeling will now renounce; and by pro
hibiting money, which all peopie now defire, and 
which makes the eíTential inftrument for guiding 
the world. But all this wouid not have fucceeded, 
if his conftitution had been only one popular af-
fembly ; this was efFecled by reciprocal checks, 
and a real balance, approaching nearly to an ab-
iolute controul of the fenate, by a marriage be-
tween the king and people. The king, fo far 
from being a cypher, had great authority ; he was 
the ílanding and hereditary head of the common-
wealth, and this alone muíl give him a dominión 
over the hearts and underflandings both of fenate 
and people, that muft have amounted to a great 
authority. Our author is generally fo fenfible of 
the influence gained over high and low by ftand-
ing authority, that it is wonderful he fhould for-
get it in this cafe. H e was, befides, always com-
mander inchiefof the armies, and generally led 
in perfon; and this, in all governments, gives a 
general an influence bordering on royal fuprema-
cy. But befides, there were two aífemblies of the 
people, one for the city, and one for the country, 
and thofe popular rcprefentatives, the ephori. 
But the indifloluble bond that united the king 
and people for ever, was the oath taken by the 
kings and ephori every inonth ¿ the former never 
to violare the privileges of the people, and the 
latter for ever to be loyal to the kings, the de-
icendants of Hercules. This was not equivalent 
to an abfolute negative in the king and the people 
both, upon the laws of the fenate, but it amount
ed to one complete negative upon the fenate; be-
caufe the kings and people were both fworn to 
oppofe all encroachments of the fenate; and if 
chefe had made unequal laws, and fcrambled for 

more 
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more power, the people would have inftantly taken 
arms, under the command of their ephori and 
their kings, againft the feríate. This balance, this 
mixture, was the real caufe of that equality which 
was preferved in Sparta. But if all authority had 
been in the popular aíTemblies, without kings or 
fenate, the right conftitution of a commonwealth 
which our author is an advócate for, that equality 
could not have exifted twenty years ; a majority 
would necefíarily have rifen up to carry all before 
them, and to deprefs the minority more and more, 
until the firft man among the majority would 
have been king, his principal fupporters nobles, 
and the reft not only plebeians, but llaves. 

The queftion between us and our author is not, 
whether the people íliall be excluded from all in-
tereft in government or no t ; in this point \vc 
are perfeclly agreed, viz. that there can be no con-
ftitutional liberty, no free ftate, no right confti
tution of a commonwealth, vvhere the people are 
excluded from the government ; where, indeed, 
the people have not an independent equal fhare 
with the two other orders of the ftate, and an a b -
folute controul over all laws and grants of money. 
We agree therefore in his next example, the com
monwealth of Venice, " where the people are ex-
" cluded from all intereft in government; where 
" the power of making and executing of laws, 
" and bearing offices, with all other immunities 
" lies only in the hands of a ftanding fenate, and 
" their kindred, which they cali rhe patrician or 
" noble order." Their duke is indeed reftrained; 
but far from being " made juft fuch another of~ 
" ficer as the Lacedemonian kings," he is re-
duced in dignity and autliority much below them, 
" differing from the reit of the fenate only in a 
" córner of his cap, belides a little outward cere-

" mony 
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" mony and fplendour."—" The fenators them-
" felves have, indeed, liberty at random arbitra-
" rily to ramble, and do what they pleafe with 
** the people, who, execepting the city itfelf, are fo 
" extremely oppreffed in all their territories, liv-
" ing by no law but the arbitrary didtates of the 
" fenate, that it feems rather a junco than a com-
" monwealth ;"—" and the fubje£ts take fo little 
" content in it, that feeing more to be enjoyed 
" under the Turk, they that are his borderers take 
" all opportunities to revolt, and fubrnit rather to 
" the mercy of a Pagan tyranny ; vvhich difpo-
" fition if you confider, together with the little 
,f courage of their fubje&s, by reafon they prefs 
" them fo hard, and how that they are forced for 
** this caufe to íely upon foreign mercenaries in 
" all warlike expeditions, you might wonder how 
** this ftate hath held up fo long, but that we 
f know the intereft of Chriftendom being con-
tC cerned in her fecurity, fhe hath been chiefly 
" fupported by the fupplies and arms of others." 
All this is readily allowed. We concur alfo moñ 
íincerely in our author's conclufion, in part, viz. 
" that fince kings, and all ftanding powers, are 
<c fo incunable to a¿t according to their own vvills 
<c and interefts, in making, expounding, and exe-
" cuting of laws, to the prejudice of the people's 
" liberty and fecurity, that no laws whatfoever 
" fhould be made but by the people's confent, 
" as the only means to prevent arbitrarinefs." 
But we muíl carry the conclufion farther, viz. 
that fmce all men are fo incunable to acTt accord-t 
ing to their own vvills and intereíls, in making) 
expounding, and executing laws, to the prejudice 
of the people's liberty and fecurity, the fovereign 
authority, the legiflative, executive, and judicial 
power, can never be fafely lodged in one affembly, 

though 
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though chofen annually by the people ; becaufc 
the majority and their leaders, the principes po-
puli, wili as certainly opprefs the minonty, and 
make, expound, and execuce laws for their own 
wealth, power, grandeur, and glory, to the pre-
judice of the liberty and fecurity of the minority, 
as hereditary kings or ftanding fenates. The con-
clufion, therefore, that the people, in a fucceffion of 
their fupreme fingle affemblies, are the beft keep-
ers of their liberties, muft be wholly reprobated. 

The twelfth reafon is, " becaufe this form is Twelfth 
" moft fuitable to the nature and reafon of man- ArS* 
" kind."—If Sócrates and Plato, Cicero and Séne
ca, Hutchinfon and Butler, are to be credited, rea-
fon is rightfully fupreme in Man, and therefore it 
would be moft fuitable to the reafon of mankind to 
have no civil or political government at all. The 
moral government of God, and his vice-gerent Con-
fcience, ought to be fufficient to reftrain men to 
obedience to juflice and benevolence, at all times 
and in all places ; we muft therefore defcend from 
the dignity of our nature, when we think of civil 
government at all. Buc the nature of mankind is 
one thing, and the reafon of mankind another ; 
and the firft has the fame relation to the laft as 
the whole to a part: the paffions and appetites are 
parts of human nature as well as reafon and the mo
ral fenfe. In the inftitution of government it muft 
be remembered, that akhough reafon ought al-
ways to govern individuáis, it certainly never did 
fince the Fall, and never will till the Millennium ; 
and human nature muft be taken as it is, as it has 
been, and will be. If, as Cicero fays, <c man 
" is a noble creature, born with affedtions to rule 
" rather than obey, there being in every man a na-
" tural defire of principality," it is yet certain, 
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that every man onght to obey as well as to rule, 
eí^yjiv XMI ocfjxstrQoíi, and that every man cannot 
rule alone. Each man muít be contení with his 
íhare of empire ; and if the nature and reaibn of 
mankind, the noblenefs of his qualities and af-
fe£Hons, and his natural delires, prove his right to 
a íhare in the government, they cannot furely 
prove more than the conftitutions of the United 
States have allowed, an annual elección of the 
whole legiflative and executive, the governor, fe
ríate, and houfe. If vve admit them to prove 
more, they would prove that every man has every 
year a right to be governor, fenator, and repre-
fentative; which being impoffible, isabfurd. Even 
in our author's <c Right Conftitution," every man 
would have an equal right to be reprefentative, 
chofen or not. T h e reafon why one man is con-
tent to fubmit to the government of another, as 
affigned by our author, viz. " not becaufe he con-
" eeives himfelf to have lefs right than another 
" to govern, but either becaufe he finds himfelf 
** lefs able, or elfe becaufe he judgeth it vvill be 
«' more convenient for himfelf and the commu-
** nity if he fubmits to another's government," is 
a proof of this ; becaufe the moment it is al
lowed that fome are more able than others, and 
that the community are judges who the moft able 
are, you take away the righc to rule, derived 
from the noblenefs of each man's individual na
ture, from his affettions to rule rather than obey, 
or from his natural appetite or defire of princi" 
palicv, and give the right of conrerring the power 
to rule to the community. As a íhare in the ap-
pointment of deputies is all that our author can 
with any colour infer írom this noble nature of 
man, his nature vvill be gratiñed and his dignity 
fupported as well, if you divide his deputies into 

three 
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three orders, of governor for the executive, and 
an integral fhare in the legiflative, of fenators for 
another independent part of the legiflative, and 
of reprefentatives for a third, and if you intro
duce a judicious balance between them, as if 
you huddle them into one aiiembly, where they 
will foon difgrace their own nature, and that of 
their conftituents, by ambition, avarice, jealoufy, 
envy, faclion, divifion, fedition, and rebelüon. 
Nay, if it íhould be found that annual elections 
of governor and fenators cannot be fupported 
without introducing venality and convulfions, as 
is very pofiible, the people will confuk the dig-
nity of their nature better by appointing a fUnd-
ing executive and fenate, than by iníifting on 
eleftions, or at leaíl by prolonging the duration, 
of thofe high truíts, and majdng eleftions lefs fre 
quent. 

It is indeed a tc molí excellent maxim, that the 
" original and fountain of all ]uñ power and go-
" vernment is in the people;" and if ever this 
maxim was fully demonftrated and exemplified 
among men, it was in the late American revolu-
tion, where thirteen governments were taken down 
from the foundation, and new ones elecled whollv 
by the people, as an architecl would pulí down 
an oíd building and erecl a new one. There will 
be no difpute then with. Cicero, when he fays, " A 
" mind well-inftrufted by the light of nature, will 
" pay obedience," wilüngly, " to none but fuch as 
"' command, direét, or govern, for its good or 
~s benefit;" ñor will our author's inferences from 
thefe pafTages of that oracle of human wifdom be 
denied : i . That by the light of nature people 
are taught to be thcir own carvers and contrivers 
in the framing of that government under which 
they mean tq live; 2. That cone are to prefid.e 

in 
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in government, or fit at the helm, but fuch as 
íhall be judged fit, and chofen by the people; 
3. That the people are the only proper judges of 
the convenience or inconvenience of a govern
ment when it is eretted, and of the behaviour of 
governors after they are chofen.—But then it is 
infifted, that rational and regular means íhall be 
ufed that the whole people may be their own 
carvers, that they may judge and choofe who 
íhall prefide, and thac they may determine on the 
convenience or inconvenience of government, and 
the behaviour of governors. But then it is in
fifted that the town of Berwick upon Tweed 
Íhall not carve, judge, choofe, and determine for 
the whole kingdom of Great Britain, ñor the 
county of Berkíhire for the Maffachufetts ; much 
lefs that a lawlefs tyrannical rabble íhall do alí 
this for the ftate, or even for the county of Berk
íhire. 

It may be, and is admitted, that a free govern
ment is moft natura], and only fuitable to the 
reafon of mankind ; but it by no means follows, 
" that the other forms, as a ftanding power in the 
" hands of a particular perfon, as a king, or of 
" a fet number of great ones, as in a fenate," much 
lefs that a mixture of the three fimple forms, 
" are befide the di6tar.es of nature, and mere 
" arcificial devices of great men, iquared only to 
*' férve the ends and interefts of avarice, pride, 
*' and ambition of a few, to a vaffallizing of the 
" community."—If the origina] and fountain of 
all power and government is in the people, as un-
doubredly it is, the people have as clear a right 
to ereét a fimple monarchy, ariftocracy, or derno-
cracy, or an equal mixture, or any other mixture 
of all three, if they judge it for their liberty, 
happinefs, and profpericy, as chey have to ereót a 
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<3emocracy ; and infinitely greater and better men 
than MarchamoncNedham, andthe vvifeitnacions 
thac everlived, have prcferredfuch mixtures, and 
even wkh fuch ílanding powers, as ingredients in 
their compoiitions. Buc even thofe nations who 
choofe to referve in their own hands the periodi-
cal choice of the firit magiftrate, fcnate, and af-
fembly, at certain ltated periods, have as clear 4 
righc ro appoint a firit magiftrate for life as for 
years, and for perpecuity in his defcendants as 
for life. When 1 fay for perpemity, or for life, 
it isalways meant to imply, that the fame people 
have at alí times a right to interpofe, and to de-
pofe for mal-adminiftration—to appoint anew. 
No appointment of a kingor tenate, oranyftand-
ing povver, can be, in the nature of things, for «1 
longer period than quam diu fe bene geílenc, the 
whole nation beingjudge. An appointment for 
Jife, or perpetuity, can be no more than an ap
pointment until furcher order; but furcher order 
can only be given by the nation : and until the 
nation Ihall have given the order, an eltate for 
life, or in fee, is held in the ornee. It rnuft be 
a great occafion which can induce a na ion to 
take fuch afubjecl into contideration, and make a 
change. Until a change is made, -an hereditary 
hrnited monarch is the reprelentative of the whole 
nation, for the management of the executive 
povver, as much as an houfe of reprefentacives.is, 
asoné branch of the legiílature, and as guardián 
of the publie purfe ; and a houfe of lords too, or 
a ftanding léñate, reprefents the nation for ocher 
purpofes, viz. as a watch (el upon both che re.-
prefentatives and the executive power. The peo
ple are cha founcain and original of the power of 
kings and lords, governors and tenates, ds well 
as the houfé of commons, or-aflTembly of repre-
• Vs>i. LLI. B b L fentauvts: 
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fentatives: and if the people are fufficiently en-
lightened to fee all the dangers that furround 
theai, they vvill always be repreiented by adiftinéV. 
perfonage to manage the whole executive power; 
—a diftinct fenate, to the guardians of property 
againft levellers for the purpofes of plunder, to 
be a repoíitory of the national tradición of public 
maxims, cuftoms, and manners, and to be con-
troulers in tura both of kings and their minifters 
on one fide, and the reprefentatives of the people 
on the other, when either difcovera difpoíition to 
dowrong;—and adiftincthoufeof reprefentatives, 
to be the guardians of the public purfe. and to 
proteo! the people in their curn againílboth kings 
and nobles. A fcience certainly comprehends all 
the principies in nature which belong to the fub-
je¿t. The principies in nature which relate to 
governmentcannotall be known, withouta know-
ledge of the hiítory of mankind. The Englilh 
conttitution is the only one which has confidered 
and provided for all cafes that are known to have 
generally, indeed to have always happened in the 
progrefs of every nation; it is, therefore, the only 
icientifical government. To fay then that ltand-
ing powers have been erected, as mere artificial 
devjces of great men, tofervetheendsof avarice, 
pride, and ambition of a few, to the vaflallizing ot 
the community, is to declaim and abufe. Stand-
ing poweis have been inftituted to avoid greater 
evils, corruption, fedition, war, and bloodíhed, in 
eleclions ; it is the people's buíinefs, therefore, to 
rind out lome method of avoiding t.hem, without 
ilanding powers. Tlie Americans ílatter them-
ielves they have hit upon it; and no doubt they-
have for a time, perhaps a long one : but this 
remains to be proved by experience. 

Our 
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Our author peoceeds : " A confent and free 
"** eleétion of the people, which is the tnoft na-
" tural way and form oí governing, hath no real 
" effeft in the other forms; but is eith^r hip-
" planted by craft and cuííom, orfsvallowed up 
" by a pernicious pretence of right, in one or 
" many, to govern only by virtue of an heredi-
" tary fucceffion."—If the people are i'o une¡i-
ligh'tencd, andfo corrupt, thatthey canaot manage 
one third part of a legiílacure and theii own piules 
by their reprefentatives, how much worfe would 
it be if they had the whole, and all the executive 
and judicial powers, to manage ? But the atfertion 
is not true. T h e confent and frce eletftion of the 
people has a great and decided effect in the 
Englifh conftitution, and would have had much 
more if it had been more e q i a l ; but if the prefent 
inequalities cannot be alrered, ñor a vote obtained 
to alter them in the houfe of commons, ñor any 
general application of the people to have them 
aitered, what would be the effect of the wholo-
executive and judicial powers, were they in the 
hands of the houfe ? The leading members would 
employ both thefe refources, not only to prevent 
the reprefentation from being rendered more 
equal, but to make it ílill more unequal. Our 
author, alluding to the times of Charles and 
James, had fome colour for reprefennng the 
powerof the commons asof Hule effecl : but he 
faw that an attempt, orfufpicionof on.-, tografp 
all power into the hands of the crown, had proved 
the deítruclion both of king and lords; this, 
furely, was a real and great effecl. If nations 
will entangle their conítitutions with fpiritual 
lords, and elective lords, and with decayed bo-
roughs, how can it be avoided ? But would not 
the nation fend biíhops and ele&ive lords into a 
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fingle houfe as theirdeputies ? and would notthe 
utmoft artífices of bigotry, fuperftition and en-
thimafm beftt at work among the people, as well 
as brib#y and corruption at ele&ions ? If the peo-
pie cannotbefufncientlyenlightened, by educación 
and the prefs, to defpife and refent, as infults and 
impofitions on human nature, al! pretences of 
right drawn from uninterrupted fucceffions or di
vine millions, they will be duped by them in one 
affembly more than in three. Our author has no 
more right to cali hisprojecb " the people's form." 
any more than Monteíquieu, Blackftone, and De 
Lolme, have to cali their admired fyftem by thac 
endearing appellation : both are the people's 
form, if the people adopt, choofe, and prefer 
them ; and neither, if they do noc. The people 
have liberty to make ufé of that reafon and un-
derílanding God hath given them, in choo-
fing govemors, and providing for their fafety ¡o 
government, where they annually choofe all; 
hay, they have even where the king and fenate 
are hereditary, as long as they have the choice 
oí an effential branch. No law can be made, no 
money raifed, notone ftep can be taken, without 
their concurrence; nay, there is no one aét can 
be done by the miniíters of the executive, but 
ihe people, by their reprefentatives, can inquire 
into, and profecute to judgement and to punifh-
ment if it is vvrong. Our author will not con-
fider thc cafe of a mixed government; all govern-
ments mnít befimple with him; the people muir, 
exercife all power, or none. He had his realbns 
for this artífice at that time, which do not exiftat 
this; his realbns, howcver, were not fufficient; 
and if the nation had been dealt with more can-
didly, openly, and boldly, by him, and Mifton, 
and oíhers, a better fectlemenc might have been 

obtaincd. 
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obtained. But it is plain that Milton, Nedham, 
and even Harrington, wrote inmackles; but had 
Nedham and Milton urrderftood the fcience of 
government as well as Harrington, Charles had 
never been reftored. Our author, inftead of con' 
fidering the prqject of two afiemblies, as Har
rington did, flies from the idea, and will allow 
no mixtures. 

" In the other forms of a ftanding power, all 
'* authority being entailed on certain perfons and 
" families, in a courfe of inheritance, men are 
" deprived of the ufe of their reafon about choice 
" of governors." In mixed governments, even 
fuch as Sparta, Athens, Rome, Carthage, imper-
feft as thofe mixtures were, our author very well 
knew, that although fome authority was entailed, 
all was not. In America none ac all is entailed, 
or held for more than a term of years : their 
courfe, therefore, is not " deftru&ive to the rea-
" fon, comaionintereft, and majeftyof that noble 
" creature called man," and has avoided " that 
" moft irrational and brutifh principie, fit onlyto 
" behiffedout of the vvorld, which has transforma 
" edmenintobeafts, and mortifiedmankindwitli 
" mifery through all generations." 

This violent declamation, however, does noc 
removethe danger of venality, fa&ion, fedition, 
and civil war, in the choice of governors and fena-
tors, principies more brutiíh and irrational, more 
ftt to be hified out of the vvorld, than hereditary 
kings and fenates—evils, indeed, if you will, but 
the leafl; of the two. Hereditary fenators, it is, 
certain, have not been the advocates, abettors, or 
ere&ors in general, of abfolute monarchies; no, 
fuch government evcr vvas, or will be, erecled or 
fupported but againft their wills. It is the peo-
ple, who, wearied and irritated with the folicita-v 
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tions, bribes, intrigues, and tyranny of the noble?, 
and tbeir eternal fqnabbles vvith kings, bave al-
ways fet up monarchy, and foitified it vvith an 
array. Our author proceeds to íearch for exam-
ples all over the wor!d ; and fixcs firft upoa mo--
narchy, ab/olute hereditarv monarchy : but as 
Americans have no thouehts of introducios this 
form of government, it is none of theirconcernta 
vindícate the honourof fucbdcings or kingdoms. 
Twoquarters of theglobe, Aíía and África, are 
governed wholly by defpotifms. Thereare in Eu-
rope near two hundred limpie monarchs, and ¡a 
the eourle of the two laít cénturies, allowing 20 
years to each reign, two thoufand abfolute [niñ
ees.* \t thefe have been geneíaily of fuch a 
character as ourauthor deferibes, what are we to 
think of the pride and dignity of that rational, 
noble animal, man, who has iubmitted (o quietly 
to their tyranny. Mr . Hume thinks more fa-
vourably of th tm ; and he has the judgemer.t of 
the fpecies ín his favour. The fpecies, not hav-
ing yet attended to the balance and tried its vir-
tues, have almoít univerfally determined monar
chy preferable to ariitocracies, oí mixtures of mo
narchy and ariftocracy ; becaufe they find the peo-
pie have more liberty under the firít than under 
the two laft. They may poíiibly onedayt ry the 
experimentof mixtures and balances: when they 
do , a gieater improvement in fociety will take 
place than ever yet has happened. Nations too 
have tried the experiment of declive mqnarchies, 
in Bohemia, Poland, Hungary, Sweden, &c. 
inftances which our author adduces : but after 
long miferies, wars, and carnage, they have al-
ways determined chance to be better than choice, 

* Hurae's Eflays, vol. i. p. 58. 
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afid hereditary princes preferable to declive ones. 
Thefe eleclions, it is true, have been made by 
nobles, and by very inadequate mcthods of col-
lecling the votes oí the people; and when fcürcleá*-
therehas been nogood balance betwecn them and 
the nobles, ñor between the nobles and the people. 
The Americans have hoped that thefe circum-
Itances might be arranged fo as to juftify one 
more experiment of eleftive executives, as well 
as fenates and reprefentatives. They have not 
adopted our author's idea, that if any kingly 
form be tolerable, it muíl be that which is by 
eleftion, chofen by the people's reprefentatives. 
They were well aware, that " prefent greatnefs 
" would give their governors an opportunity to 
" praétife íleights, fuch íleights, that in a íhort 
" time the government, thac they received only 
" for their own lives, will become entailed upon 
" their families; whereby the eleclion will be 
" made of no effect further than for faíhion, to 
" mock the poor people, and adorn the triumphs 
*c of an afpiring tyranny." An hereditary firtl 
magiftrate at once would, perhaps, be prefer-
abk to ele&ions by legiílative reprefentatives: it 
i; impoffible to lay, nntil it is fairly tried, whe
ther it would not be better than annual eleítions 
by the people; or whether electiohs for more 
years, or for life, would not be better ftill. 

Our author concludes by a very curious definí-.' 
tion of the people :" To take offall milconftruc-
" tions, when we mention the people, oblerve all 
" along, that wedo not mean theconfufed pro-
" mifcuous body of the people, ñor any pan of 
*c the people who have forféited their rights by 
" delinqueney, neutrality, orapoftacy, &c. inre-
" lation to the divided (late of any nation ; for 
<' they are not to be reckoned wiihin the litts <if 
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" the peoplc." This wife precaution to exelude 
all royalifb, prelatifts, and malignants, accord-
ing to the ftyle of thofe times, was vcry fagacious i 
and all majorities will evcr be equalíy pene-
trating in fuch a Right Conftitution of a Corn-
monweakh as our author contends for-r-the mi-
nority will feldom be accounted peoplc. 

Thlr- The thirteenth reaíon is, " becaufe in free (lates 
teenth " there are fewer opportunities of opprcflion and 
Ar£¡* M tyranny than in other forms." 

Thisisvery true, and moftcordially admitted; 
but the-n the queftion occurs, What is a free (late ?« 
In the ariftocracy of Venice and Poland there are 
opportunities of oppreffion and tyranny ; and al-
though our author's Right Conftitution of a Com-
rnonwealth has never been tried, the unanimous 
determination of all nations having been againft 
ir, and almoft the univerfal voice of individuáis; 
yet the inftantaneous effects oí it upon human 
nature are fo obvious, that it is eafy to forefee it 
would afford more opportunities for tyranny and 
oppreffion, and would multiply fuch opportunities 
more than ariftocracy, or even monarchy ; be-
caufe the leaders of the majority in the houfe 
would be fupported and flimulated by their par-
ties continually to tyrannize and opprels the 
minority. The reafon given by our author iu 
fupportof his poíítion isdireclly againft it : " It 
'-* is ever the cafe of íree commonweahhs to pre-
" fenre not an equality, which wereirrrational and 
" odious, but an equability of condition among 
¥ ali the members." Equality, it feems, was not 
his favourite : this would not "do in England, to 
be fure, any more than America. What his dif-
ti ftion is between equality and equability is not 
known : he- defines ir, " that uo man be permit-

l« ted 
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" ted to grow over great in power." But how 
much is over great ? this is reducedto no ftand-
ard. " Ñor any rankabove theordinary ftandard." 
What is this ? Excellencies, honourables, gentle-
men, yeomen, and labourers, are really as diftinct 
ranks, and conferas differentdegreesof confid^ra-
tion, refpeft, and influence, amonga people who 
have no other diftinftions, as dukes, marquiffes, 
earls, and barons, in nations that have adopted. 
thefe titles, and the higher are as eagerly coveted 
by the lower. But at laft the fecret comes out— 
•' to aíTume the ftate-and title of noi>ility." The 
houfe of lords have been voted ufelefs, and it was 
our author's fyftem to keep it down ; without 
confidering that the thing would ftillexift, cali it 
by what ñame you will. 

" Preferving the equability fecures the peo-
<c ple'slibertyfromthereachoftheirownofficers, 
*' in camp or council." But no people ever yet 
were provident enough to preferve either equality 
or equability. Their eternal fauk is too much. 
gratitude to thofe who ttudy their humours, fiatter 
their paffions, and become their favourites. They 
neverknew any bounds in their praifes, honours, 
or rewards, to thofe who poffefs their confidence, 
and have excited their cnthufiafm. The reputa-
tion of their idol becomes as complete a tyranny 
as can be erefted among men : it is a crime that 
is not to be born, to fpeak a word, to betray a 
look in oppofition to him ; nay, not to pro-
nounce their moft inflamed hyperboles in his 
praife, with as ardent a tone as theirs, is envy, dif-
affedion, ambition. " Down with him! the Tar-
" peian rock !" asfoonas Manlius dares to thinka 
little higher of his own fervices, and alittle lower 
of Camillus, than the fañwon. Ariílocracies are 
anxious and eager to prevent any one of the no-
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bility from overtopping the reft; monarchies are 
jealous of any very great near the throne ; but an 
unmixed, unbalanced people, are n ever faüsfied 
till tlréy make their idol a tyranr. An equal mix
ture of monarchy, ariftocracy, and democracy, is 
the only free government whkb has been able to 
inanage the greateít héroes and ílatefmcn, the 
greateít individuáis and families, or combinación 
of them, (o as to keep them always obcdient to 
the íaws. A Marlborough, aPulteney, oraPitr, 
are herc harmlefs beings : but in Rome a Marl-
borough wouíd have been vvorfe tban Marías, 
Sylla, or C^far ; in Athens, woríe than Thernif-
tocles, Pericles, or Alcibrades ; becaufe, withali 
therr ambition, he had more avance, and kfs 
f'enfe. 

" Not allowing any rank above the commort 
" ítandard fecures the people from the preiTures 
" and ambition of fuch petty tyrants as would 
*' ufurp and claim a prerogative, povrer, and 
" greatnefs, above others, by birth snd inheri-
f£ tance." Thefe expreííions have all the keen-
nefs and bitternefs. of paiiy rancour; and akhough 
they were, at that time, no doubt, mufic to his 
friends, and death to his enemies, they are fo dif-
ficult to avoid in fuch times, that on the one 
hand candid philofophy will extenúate their fero-
city, but on the other, political wifdom will for 
ever be on its guard againft their feduótions.—• 
**• Thefe," that is, a nobility, " are aibrtof men 
" notto beendured inany vveíl-ordered common-
*; wealth." If thefe words are true, no well-or-
•Jered commomvealth everexifted; for we lead oí 
none without a nobility, no, not one, that I can 
recoJlecL, without an hereditary nobility—Spar-
ta, Athens, Rome, Venice, Bern, Holland, even 
Goieva, and St. Marino, &c. where ihall sve look 
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for one without ? It would be an improvement m 
the affairs of fociety, probably, if the hereditary 
legal defcent could beavoided; and this experi-
ment the Americans have tried. But in this cala 
a nability muft and will exift, though without 
thename, as really as in countncs wher.e it u 
hereditary ¡ for the people, by thcir eleftions, 
will continué the government generally m the 
fame families from generation to generanon. De-
fcent from certain parents, and inhentarice ot 
certain houfes, lands, and other viíible objects, 
will erernally have fuch an influence over the 
affeftions and imaginations of the people, as no 
arts ur inftitutions of policy will controul. 1 íme 
will come, if it is now or ever was otherwife, that 
thefe circumftanc.es will have more influence over 
great numhers of minds than any confideration ot 
virtues or talenrs; and whatever inñuences num
bers, is of great moment in popular governments, 
and in all elections, - They always bear a na-
« tural and implacable bate towards the people. 
This is too ftrong and univerfal. The Romans 
obferved certain families, as the Valeru, ote. who 
were conftant friendsand lovers of the people, as 
welíasothers, theClaudii, &c. who as conftantly 
hatedthem. It hasbeen before admitted, that íuch 
a body naturally encroaches both ways, on the peo
ple on one fide, and on the king on the other 
The people hate and envy them as much, and 
endeavour equally to encroach : but the lame 
fentiments, paffions, and enterpnr.es tafee place 
between the democratical body and the anltocia-
tical, where the laft is not hereditary, but armuady 
eledive. Our author's next argument is Rill more 
grofsly erroneous. " If any great man arnves at 
" fo much power and confidence as to tbmk ot 
' • ufurping, thefe are the firft that will fet h.m on, 
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" mingle interefts with hirn, and become tl¡e 
" prime inftruments *n heavingthem upintothe 
" feat of tyranny." It is trae, that lome few 
individuáis of a nobilky may join fuch a man in 
his eonfpiracy, in hopes oí enjoying high ftations 
and great emolumenta under biro ; buc fuch an 
ufurpation was never fet on foot by a body 
of nobility : it has ever been the people who 
Jiave fet up fingíe defpots, in oppofítion to the 
body of the nobilky ; and it is the people who 
nave furniíhed the men and money to fupport 
the ftanding army by vvhich be is defended. If 
any one example of the contrary is to be found, 
ií has efcaped a diligent inquiry. 

It is very unnecefíáry to produce u exampíes, to 
** fhew that ftates have loll their libertíes by per-
*e mitting one or a few to be over great.'' Every 
monarchy, oiigarchy, and ariftocracy, is an in-
ítance and a proof of it. The very notron of a 
free people's lofing their liberties, implies the 
fetting up of one or a few with too much power. 
This- wili be readily admkted ; but it is con
tended, that the people in a fimpie democracy, 
coUeétively or by reprefentation, are peceíTariíy 
the moft addifted to fetting up individuáis with 
too much power. Tofay that it is their duty not 
to do it; that their happinefs forbids i t ; vhat 
their intereít is againft it; that their liberty wili 
be ruined by it, is to exhort and to preach to be 
fure. The clergy exhort and preacb in favour of 
religión and morality, and againft prophanenefs 
and vice; but there are numbers, multitudes, we 
find, who wili not regard them; and laws, checks, 
power, are the only fecui ity againft thefe. The 
thirty tyrants of Athens, Piiiftratus, Hiero of 
Syracufe, Dionyfiusand Agathocles of Sicily, are 
very oddly introduccd here, when every def-
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potifm, empii e, monarchy, oligarchy, and arifto-
cracy, chat ever had a being, is as tnuch to the 
purpofe. Melius and Manlius are cited very 
improperly. The Decemviri, Sylla, Casfar, are 
no more to the purpofe than all tyrannies or ab-
folute governments; all of which are proofs of 
the people's indifcretion, and conftant difpofition 
to fe up idols, as much as they are of the danger 
of permitring individuáis to be too powerful. 

Fioience and Cofmus, Milán and Switzerland, 
and Holland and the family of Orange, are all 
proofs aga'tnít onr author. There is not a ftronger 
inílance to be found than the houíe of Orange, 
which has been fupported by the people, I mean 
the plebeians, againft the ariftocracy, and who in 
their courfe have facrificed to their deified pro
tectora, Barnevelts, Grotius's, and De Witts's, pa-
triots that one need not fcruple to campare to 
Ariftides's, Phocions, andCamillus's; and horrid 
as the facrificehas been, one need not fcruple to 
fay, that all the liberty there has been in Hol-
land for the common people,, has been preferved 
by this alliance between the houfe of Ouange 
and them, againft the encroaching difpofition 
of the ariftocracy, as much as the liberties oí 
Sparta were preferved by the oath of the king; 
and ephori. It would, neverthelefs, be an in
finite improvement, if the power of the prince 
and common people were defined, limited, and 
made conftitutional and legal. 

The author's principie is excellent and éter-
nal, u to Jteep any man, though he have de-
" ferved never fo well by fuccefs or fervice, 
" from being too great or popular;"—" it is 
" indeed a notable means (and fo efteemed by 
" all free ftates) to keep and prelerve a cotn-
" monwealth from the rapes oí uíurpation/'—»' 

a Bur 
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But the qucílion bctween us ftill is, how it is to 
be done ? In a fimple ariftocracy it is imponible ; 
with all their pride, jealoufy, and envy, fotneone, 
and fome fevv of the nobles, obtain more influ-
cnce than the reft, and woilld foon obtain all 
power, if ballots and rótations, and innumerable 
intricate contrivances, were not ufed to prevent ir. 
In a limpie democracy no ballots or rótations can 
prevent it ; one íingle tyrant will rule the whole 
commonwealth at his pleafure, reípefting forms 
and appearances a little at firft, but preíently 
throwing ofF all reítraint. How can you prevent 
a man in fuch a government froni being too po
pular ? There can be nothing to prevent him 
from making himfelf as popular as his abilities, 
fortune, or birth, will enable him to be; nothing 
to prevent him from employing the whole execu-
tive and judicial power, nothing to prevent him 
from applying the public purfe to the augmenta-
tion of his own popularity and power : in Ihort, 
nothing but the mixture we confend for can pre
vent it. The king and lordsare interefted to pre
vent any cornmoner from being too popular and 
powerful; the king and commons are interefted 
to keep any lord from being too popular and 
powerful; and the lords and commons are in
terefted to prevent the king from being too popu
lar and powerful, and they always have the means. 
There is not a ftronger argument againft our 
nuthor's form, ñor in favour of the triple compo-
fition. 

The fourteenth and Iaft reafon is, " becaufe ín 
" this form all powers are accountable for mif-
" demeanors in government, in regard of the 
" nimble returns and periods of the people's 
.'.' election; by which means, he that ere while 
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" was a governor, being reduced to the condition 
" of a fubjeéf., lies open to the forcé of the laws, 
" and tnay with eafe be brought to punifhmene 
" for his offence." 

In a free government, whofe legiilature confifls 
of chree independent branches, one of which 
has the whole execurive, this is true. Every 
member of che two houfes is as amenable co the 
iaws as his pooreil fellow citizen : the king cani 
do nothing butby miniílers, who are accounuble 
for every act they do or advife; and tliis refponfi-
bility is efficacious to proteci: the laws from being 
trampled on by any perfon or perfons, hovvever 
exalted in office, reputación, or populariry. But 
inourauthor's " Pvighc Conllitution" noraember 
can be refponfible to any but his conftituents; and 
by meatis of che influence of che executive povver 
and the offices it beftows, by means of perverlions 
of the judicial povver, and cven of the public 
treafure, which his party will aflift him in apply-
ing to his purpofe, he will be able to procure a 
pardon among his conñituents in a íingle city or 
borough, and a re-eleftion ; nay, he vvill be able to 
procure applaufe and revvards for that very cri
minal conduét whichdefervedpunifhment. There 
is no form of governmenc, not even an abfoluce 
¡nonarchy, where a miniiler vvill findic íbeafy co 
elude inquiry ;—recollecl the inftance in Poland. 

" He that was once a governor, will generally 
" continué al ways a governor, becaufe he will apply 
" alltheexeciuiveandjudicialauthority,and even 
" the public money, as vvell as his perfonal and fa-
" niily influence, to increafe that party in the le-
" gillature," i. e.chefingleaíTernbly, upoawhofe 
íupporc he depends.—By a governor here is no 
^oubt intended a perfon appointed by the aflem-
bty to manage the executive povver. Such a go

vernor 
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vcrnor wiII generally be continued ; 4¡jnt if he ¡s 
not, he will be íucceeded by another of the fame 
party, who will fcreen and fupport him, while he 
again tak.es his ftation in the houfe, and fupports 
or rules his fucceiíbr. But if oppoíition prevails 
inthe houfe and nation, and the minority becomes 
the majority, they will be lo weak as not to daré 
to look back and puniflij and if they do, this will 
again render them unpopular, and reftore the 
reins to their antagonift : in this way, after a few 
vibrations of the pendulum, they muft have re-
courfe to arms to decide the conteft. Thefe 
confequences are fo obvious and indifputable, 
that ic is amazing to read the triumphant afler-
tions which follow. " Such a courle as this cuts 
" the very throat of tyranny, and doth not only 
*' root it up when at full growth, but crufheth 
" the cocatrice in the egg, deftroys in the leed, in 
" the principie, and in the very pofiibilities of its 
** being,foreverafter."--"Thefafetyofthepeople 
*' is," indeed, " thefovereignand lupremelaw!" 
and if M laws are difpenfed by uncontroulable, 
*' unaccountable perfons in power, they willnever 
*{ beinterpretedbutintheirownfenfe, ñor execut-
" edbutafteriheirownwillsandpleafure." But it 
is unaccountable that our author did not fee that 
it is precifely in his Right Conttitution of a Com-
monwealth that we are to expect fuch uncon
troulable and unaccountable perfons, at lealt as 
certainly as in a limpie monarchy or ariftocracy. 
Theonly "eílabliíhment"then, in which wemay 
depend upon the refponfibility of men in power, 
and upon their being actually called to account, 
and puniíhed when they deferve it, is the tripartite 
balance, the political trinity in unity, trínity of 
legiílative, and unityofexecutive power, which in 
politics is no myítery. This alone is " the itn-

« pregnable 
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" pregnable bulwark of the people's fafety, be-
" caufe without it no certain benefit can be ob-
" tained by the ordinary laws." This alone is 
" the bank againft inundations of arbicrary povver 
" and tyranny." 

Our author aiTerts very truly, " that all ftand-
" ing powers" (meaning nnlitnited, unbalanced, 
ftanding powers, as hereditary fimple monarchies 
and ariftocracies) " have, and everdoalfume unto 
" themfelves an arbitrary exercife of their own 
<£ diétates at pleafure, and make it their only in-
" tereft to fettle themfelves in an unacccuntable 
" (late of dominión; fo that, though they commit 
" all the injuftice in the world, their cuftom hath 
" bcen ftill to perfuade men, partly by ftrong pre-
" tence of argument, and partly by forcé, that 
" they may do what they lift; and that they are 
" not bound to give an acconnt of their aclions 
" to any but to God himfelf."—This is perfedly 
true, and very important. But our author did 
not coníider, that the leading men in a Cngle po
pular aíTembly will make it their intereft to fettle 
themfelves in a ñate of dominión ; that they will 
perfuade men, by ftrong prerence of argument, by 
forcé, by the temptations of offices, civil, mili-
tary, fifcal, and ccclefiaftical, and by theallure-
ments and terrors of judgements in the executivc 
courts of juftice, to connive at them while they 
do what they lift, and to believe them God's 
vicegerents. Our author forgets, that he who 
makes biíhops and judges, may have what gofpel 
and law he pleafes ; and he who makes^admiráis 
and generáis, may command their fleers and ar
pies. He forgets that one overgrown Sagamore 
inthehoufe, with his circle of fubordinate chief-
tains, each with his clan at his heels, will make 
bifhops, judges, admiráis, generáis, governors of 
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provinces, &c. in as great number, and wkh as 
much facility, as an abfolute monarch. This in-
advertence in our author is the more remarkable 
forwhat follows: " This doctrine of tyranny hath 
" taken the deeper root in men's minds, becaufe 
" ' the greateft part (i. e. the greateft part of man-
" kind) was everinclined to adore the goldenidol 
U of tyranny in évery form : by which meansthc 
'•' rabble of mankind being prejudicated in this 
" particular, and having placed theircorrupthu-
** mour or intereíl in bafe favvnmg, and the favour 
" of the prefent great ones, therefore, ifanyre-
" folute fpii it happen to broach and maintain true 
" principies of íreedom, or do at any time arife 
" to fo much courage as to perform a noble a¿t of 
" juílice, in calling tyrants to an account, pre-
" fently he draws all the enmity and fury of the 
" world about him." It is really aftonifhing that 
any man could write thefe words, and not fee that 
fhey totally overthrow the whole fyftem of go-
verninent that he calis the Right Conftitution of 
a Commonwealth. " The greateft part of men 
" was ever inclined to adore thegolden idol;" 
yet bís Conftitution places the golden idol in the 
midft of the people, without any check or re-
ftcaint, that they may fall down and vvoríhip as 
f<on as. they will. He places all power in the 
hands of that very"rabbleof mankind," whohave 
" prejudicated in favour oí tyranny :" he places 
" great ones" in the midft of thefe, who " have 
** placed theircorrupt humour and intereíl in bafe 
" fawning, and the favour of thofe prefent great 
" ones." Human nature is not honoured by thi* 
account of ir, ñor has it juílice done ¡t. With
out fuppoíing the majority fo bad, if wefuppofe 
one third or one quarter of this chara&er, and 
ünother third or quarter indifferent, neutral,, luke-

warm, 
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warm, or even enough in love with prívate life 
and their own induftry to ftay at home at elec-
tions, this is enough to demonftrate the tyranny 
and ruin to which fuch a limpie democracy would 
ruíh. But our author's device for extricating 
himfelf out of this difficulty is more curious ftill. 
Although the greateft part of men always incline 
to woríhipthe goldencalf Tyranny, yet " in com-
" monweakhs it is, and ought to be, otherwife. 
" The Greeks and Romans were wont to heap all 
" the honours they could invent, by public re-
" wards, confecration of ftatues, and crowns of 
" laurel, upon fuch worthy patriots as had the 
" courage to cali tyrants to account." Here he 
can only mean the ffories of Harmodiusand Arif-
togeton, Brutus and Caífius ; fo that all thefecu-
rity which freedom is to have is, that as foon as a 
great one arifes in his aflembly, and the majority 
begin to fawn, fome Harmodius or Caffius will 
arife to aflaffinate him. But we know that the 
murder of Hipparchus only inflamed Hippias, 
and that of Cffifar entailed the empire in his fa-
mily, and the murder of Alexander by Lorenzo 
completed the defpotifm of the Medici. The 
ill fuccefs of liberty, in thofe inftances, ought to 
be a warning againíl fuch attempts in future, ra-
ther than precedents on which to build all the 
hopes of the caufe of liberty. The right of a 
nation to kill a ryrant, in cafes of necemty, can 
no more be doubted, than that to hang a robber, 
or kill a flea : but killing one tyrant only makes 
way for a worfe, unlefs the people have fenfe, fpi-
% and honefty enough to eftabliíh and fupport a 
conftitution guarded ai all points againíl tyranny ; 
againft the* tyranny of the one, the few, and the 
'nany. Let it be the ftudy, therefore, of law-
givers and philofophers to enlighten the people's 
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underftandings, and improve their moráis, by 
good and general education; to enable tliem to 
comprehend the fcheme of government, and to 
know upon what points their liberties depend ; to 
diffipatethofe vulgar prejudices and popular fuper-
ílitions that oppole themfelves to good govern-
ment ; and to teach them that obedience to the 
laws is as indifpenfable in them as in lords and 
kine;s* 

Ourauthorcontends, "thatthehonoursdecreed 
" totyrannicidesbytheGreeksandRomanSjWere 
**• beftowed out of a noble ienfe of commonweal 
" intereft; knovving that the life of liberty confifts 
" in a ftridt hancl and zeal againft tyrants and ty-
*t ranny :" but he fhould have recoUedted/that in 
Rome thefe honours were decreed to fenators, for 
lnpporting the ftanding authority of an hereditary 
fenate againft finglc men who alpired to popular 
favour, but never in any inftance in fupport of 
fuch a government as he contendsfor. In Greece 
too, there is no inftance of any honours decreed for 
deftroying tyrants, in defence of any fuch govern
ment. The government of Athens was as diffe-
rent as poffible from that of a íingle affembly of 
fucceffive reprefentatives of the people. It is 
agreed, that " períons in power cannot be kept 
*' from all occafionsof tyranny betterthan by leav-
" ino- them liable to account :" but it ts denied 
that perfons in power can ever be broughtto ac-, 
counr, unlefs by anaíTination (vvhich is no account 
at all) in a government by a fingle fovereign af-
;;jmbly : and it is aflerted, that this " happineis 
" was never feen yct under the fun, by any law or 
" cuftom eírablilhed, fave only in thofe ftates 
i* where all men are brought to tafte of fubje&ion 
" as well as rule," «fxw w « ^ ' A i , by a go
vernment of three brauehes reciprocaliy depen
den! on each other. 

« In 
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" In Switzerland the people are free indeed' 
" becaufe all officers and governors in the cantons 

" are queftionable by the people in their fuccef-
" íive aflemblies." What does he mean ? in the 
aritlocratical aflemblies ? The peopie have no af-
femblies, and officers are called to account only 
in ftanding councils. In the demqcratical cantons 
there is nothing to account for but milk and 
cheefe. But why fliould England be forgotten, 
where all officers are queftionable, and often have 
been queftioned, by the people in their fucceffive 
aflemblies ; and where the judicatura in parlia-
ment is digefted with infinitely more prudence 
than in any cantón in Switzerland, or any other 
republic in the world ? 

It it agreed that " freedom is to be preferved 
" no other way in a commonwealth, but by keep-
" ing officers and governors in an accountable 
"f ta te ;" but it is infifted, that all "ftanding 
" powers" intheEngliíhconftitution, asthelords 
and minifters, who conducl the prerogative of the 
crown, may at any time be called to account 
without the leaft "difficulty, or involving the 
" nation in blood and mifery." But it is denied 
that powerfulmen, in our author's " RightCon-
ftitution," can be called to account, without the 
utmoft difficulty and dangerof involving the na
tion in blood and mifery ; and therefore it is con-
eluded, that the Englifh conftitution is infinitely 
preferable to any fucceffion of the fingle fupreme 
aflemblies of the reprefentatives of the people. 

Our autharhaving eftablifhedhisbuilding upon OH. o* the 
fourteen folid pillars, as he feems to think, pro-*r
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ceeds to anfwer objeétions.—Thefirftobjedionis, fww. 
' thatfuchagovernmentwould letón levellingand 

" confufion." By levelling, he underftands " le-
C c 3 " velling 
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Sí velling allmen in point of eftates;"—"making 
" all things commonto all ;"—" deftroying pro-
" perty;"—" introducing a community ofenjoy-
<£ ments among men." This he allows to be " an 
" odious thing, a fcandal faftened by the cunning 
" of the common enemy upon this kind of go-
*' vernment, vvhich they hate above all others." 
We are not then put to the trouble of examining 
the whiinfies of Plato or Xenophon, about acom-
munity of goods, wives, and children ; ñor thofe 

" of Sir Thomas More, about a community of pro-
perty only. He afleas, that his project is " fofar 
*' from inrroducing a community, that it is the 
" only prefervative of property in every parti-
" cular." It is agreed that it would not introduce 
levelling, ñor a community of goods, unlefs the 
poor íhpulJ be more numerous than the rich, and 
rife for a diviíion. But even this would produce 
but a temporary level;. the new acquifitions would 
foon be fpent, and the inequality become as great 
as ever; and there muft be a perpetual fucceííion 
of diviüonsand fquanderings, until property be-
«ame too precarious to be fought, and univerfal 
ídlenefs and famine would end it. But the penny-
lefs, though more numerous, would probably 
never unite ; and the principáis of tlie majority 
would make ufe of the molí artful among them 
in ftripping, bydegrces, the minority, and accu-
mulating for themfelvts: fo that inftead of level
ling, and community of goods, the inequalities 
both of power and property would be conftantly 
increafing, until they became as great as in Poland 
between the gentlemen and peafants. But it is de-
nied that this would be a prefervative of property; 
on the contrary, property muft become infecure. 
The ruling party, difpofmg of all offices, and 
annexing what íalaries and fees they will; laying 
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on all taxes, and diftriburing them according to 
their ideas of jutticeand equality ;- appropriacing 
the public money to wbat ufes they will, and de-
ciding all caufes in the courts of juftice by their 
ownjudgements: in all thefe ways, themfelves and 
their partifans will be found continually growing 
in wealth, and their antagonifts, the minor party, 
growing poorer; thefe latt can have no fecurity of 
property at all. This will not be prevented nor 
alleviated by thofe handfome words of our author: 
" It is not in reafon to be imagined, that fo 
" choice a body as the reprefentatives of a nation, 
" íhould agree to deftroy one another in their 
" feveral rights and interefts." A majority would 
be found to agree to deftroy the rights and in
terefts of the minority; and a man's property is 
equally infecure, whether it is plundered by an ar-
bitrary lawlefs minority, or by a domineering de-
cemvirate, triumvirate, or fingle defpot. " All 
" determinations beingcarried by common con-
" fent, every man's particular intereft muft needs 
" be fairly provided for againft the arbitrary dif-
" pofitions of others." If common confent means 
unanimous confent, there might be fome plauli-
bility in this : but, as unanimity is impoflible, and 
common confent means the vote of the majority, 
it is felf-evident that the latter are at the mercy OÍ 
the former j and the government of the latter be-
ing unbalanced by any equal forcé, intereft, paf
lón, or power, is as real a tyranny as the íove-
reignty of an hereditary léñate, or thirty tyrants, 
or a fingle defpot. Our author himfelf confeliVs 
this in fo many words, when he fays, that what-
ever " placeth every man's right under the will 
" of another is no lefs than tyranny,"—" featin^ 
" itfelf in an unlimited, uncontroul ible preroga-
" tive over others without their confent," and 
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" is the very bañe of property." Is not the pro-
perty, liberty, and life of every man in the mi-
nority under the will of the majority ? and may 
not the majority feat themfelves in an unlimited, 
uncontroulable prerogative over the minority, 
without the»r confent ? 

Our author then runs a!l over the world ¡n 
fearch of examples, and affirms, that H a free 
" fíate, or fucceffíve government of the people," 
&c. expreííions which he always explains to mean 
bis Right Conftitution of a Commonwealth, " or 
fupreme reprefentative affembly," the fame with 
M. Turgot's, all authority colleded into one 
cerner, the nation, " is the only prefervative of 
M property, as appears by inílances a!l the world 
t* over." This is a fpecies of fophiftry, grofsly 
calculated to deceive the moft ignorant of the 
people, that is unworthy of fo great and good a 
eaufe as that of liberty and republican govern^ 
ment. This affertion is fo wide from the truth, 
that there was not in the world, ñor had been, one 
example of fuch a government, excepting the 
long parliament; for the Italian republics, which 
refembled it the moil, were ftill better conñi-
tuted. We know what becameof the long par
liament ; Oliver foon found they were felf-feekers, 
and turned them our of the houfe. 

The reader is next led on,"through a feries of 
examples, in a very curious ftrain of popular ranr, 
to íhew that monarchies, and all ftanding powers, 
have been levellers. " Under monarchs, fubjects 
" had nothing that they could cali their own; 
" neither uves, ñor fortunes, ñor wives, norany 
" thing elfe that the monarch pleaícd to com-
" mand,becaufe the poor people knew no remedy 
" againíl the levelling will of an unbounded fove-
•* reignty."—¥ In France," it is afierted, " the 

" people 
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" people have no property, but all depends onthc 
i* royal pleafure,as ic did lately in England." The 
truth now almoft breaks out, and he almoft con-
fefles that he fees it. " It is very obfervable, that 
" in kingdoms, where the people have enjoyed 
w any thing of liberty and property, they have 
" been fuch kingdoms only, where the frame of 
íc government hath been fo well tempered, as that 
" thebeft íhare of it hath been retained in the peo-
tf ple's hands." If he had faid an equal íhare, in-
ftead of the beft íhare, this fentence would have 
been perfeél; but he fpoils it in the next breath, by 
adding, " and by how much the greater influence 
" the people have had therein, fo much the more 
" fure and certain they have been in the enjoy-
*' ment of their property." This is by no means 
true; on the contrary, wherever the people have 
had any íhare in the executive, or more than one 
third part of the legiílative, they have alvvays 
abufed it, and rendered property infecure. 

The Arragonians are quoted as " firm in their 
" liberties and properties, fo long as they held 
" their hold over their kings in their fupreme 
" aíTemblies." " And no fooner had Philip the 
tc fecond deprived them of their íhare in the 
" government, but themfelves and their proper-
" ties became a prey to the will and pleafure of 
" their kings." It is aftoniíhing that Arragon 
íhould be quoted as an example of a government 
of the people in their fupreme fucceffive aíTem
blies. lf it is to be called a republic, it was fuch 
another as Poland ; it was what is fometimes 
called a mixed monarchy, and fometimes a limit» 
ed monarchy: but as no judgement of a govern
ment can be formed by the ñame that is given it, 
we may fafely pronounce it an ariftocracy. Much 
pains were taken to balance it, but fo awkwardly 

and 
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and unfkilfully, that its whole hiftoiy is a {cene of 
turbulence, anarchy, and civil war. The king 
was, amongthe twelve rich men, little more than 
primus inter pares, like the king among his twelve 
archons in Phseacia. Alihough the royal dignity 
was bereditary, and Arragon was never an eleéUve 
kingdom, yet the confirmación of the ftates to the 
tkle of the next heir was held neceííary ; and it 
was highly refented if he aííiimed the royal title, 
or d¡d any public acl, before he had taken an oath 
to preferve the privileges of the ftates. When any 
difpute arofe concerning the fucceffion, the ftates 
took upon them to decide it. One awkward at-
tempt to balance the influence of the king was the 
inftitution of a chief juftice,* to whom appeals 
might be made from the king. This judicial 
authority was impowered to controul the king ií 
he acted illegaliy; and this high officer was ac-
countable only to the ftates for whatever he did 
in the execntion of his office. This was a very 
powerful check. Another attempt to form a 
balance againft the royal authority has been cele-
brated as one of the moft íubHme and fenti-
mental inftruclions of liberty. If it had been 
an inftitution of the body of the people, it 
would have been the moft maniy and noble aífer-
tion of the righrs and natural and moral equality 
of mankind to be found in hiftory, and would 
have mei ited immortal praife; but, in fací: and 
efteét, it was no more than a brilliant expreffion 
of that ariftocratical pride which we have feen to 
be lo common in all the nations of theearth. At 
the inauguration of the monarch, the chief juftice 
was feated in his robes, on an elevated tribunal, 
with his head covered : the king appeared before 
him bare-headed, fell down upon his knees, and 

* El jufticia de Arragon. 
íwore 
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fwore to govern according to law, and to main-
tain the privileges of the ftates. Proclamación was 
then made, in the ñame of the aflembly of the 
ftates^-" VVe, who are as goodas you are, have 
**" accepted you for our king and lord, upon con-
" dition that you obferve our laws, and protect 
** our liberties."* But who vvere thefe noble af-
fertors of rights ? Not the people. And whofe 
liberties were aíTerted ? Not thofe §Rhe people, 
but of a few gentlemen. The men of property, 
who in general liad acquired their eftates by their 
fwords, were called rich men, -f- or barons; for 
whatever titles were afterwards introduced by the 
grants of kings, the right to feats and votes in 
the ttates arofe not from the rank or dignities of 
dukes, marquifles, or counts, but was attached to 
the quality of landholders, rich men, or barons. 
There were not more than twelve oíd families 
who were the original barons, or ricos hombres, 
of Arragon. In a courfe of time they vvere dif-
tinguiíhed into the greater and lefler nobility: 
the former were fuch as were raifed by the kings 
to fuperior titles; the latter were thofe who re-
tained only their ancient character of landholders. 
The clergy were reprefented in the ftates by the 
prelates, and the great ciñes by deputies; but the 
farmers, the mechanics, the merchants, in one 
word, the common people, were, according to the 
doctrine of Ariftotle, not admitted to the rank or 
rights of citizens : they liad no leat in the ftates, 
or any vote iu the choice of thofe who liad. The 
third eftate, as it was called, or the reprefentatives 
of cities, was very uníkilfully compoled : in fome 
cities the mayor of courfe rcpiefenred the city ; 

* Nos que valemos tanto como vos os hazemos nuertro 
rey y fegnor con tal que guardéis nuellros fueros y liber
tades, fi no, no. 

•j Los ricos hombres. 
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ifl ottiers the king appointed che reprefentatires; 
in others it was either by fonie grant of the king, 
or fome fenfelefs cnftom of tbe city, an hereditarv 
rigbt in a íingle family; and the beft appointments 
or all were made by the ariftocratical regencies of 
the cities. In fuch an alTembly of the ftaces laws 
were m a d ^ p r the government of the nation ; 
biK it v/.is ¿Tingle alfembly, and neither eítate 
liad a negWve. If two eftates agreed, it wás a 
law ; and, indeed, the moft important qtieílions, 
even donations of money, were decided by a 
majority, and the cbief juítice was the only ba
lance againft the oppreílion of any fubject, or even 
of the king, and the only guardián of the laws, to 
fee thein carried into exécution. The rich mer» 
and the clergy, as well as the king, were fuch 
ftanding powers as always excite our author's in
vectives ; and the third cítate was as diítant as 
poífible from being an adequate and equitable 
reprefentative of the people, annually eleéted. 
The clergy became generaüy humble fervants of 
the king, and the depnties of cities were often 
corrupted ; fo that the conteíl was chiefly between 
the crown and the nobles. In progrefs of time, 
by gaining over more and more the prelates and 
depnties of the cities to the intereft of the crown, 
it became an overmacch for the nobility, and made 
itfelf abfolute. This example, therefore, isasill-
chofén asall the others, and inftead of fupporting 
our author's argument, is deciflve againft it. 

France is the next example, where, " as long 
" as the people's intereít bore fway in their fu-
" píeme aílemblies, they could cali their Hves 
" and fortunes their own, and no longer : for all 
V that have fucceeded lince Louis the Eleventh, 
" followed his Jevelling pattern fo far, that in a 
í ' íliort time they deftroyed the people's property, 
Í1 and became the greateit levellers in Chriíten-

" dom." 
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" dom."—It would take up too much time to 
givc in this place a íketch of the hiftory of France, 
toihow iti detail how inapplicable thisexample is 
to the purpofe of our author. Thofe who have 
leifure atid curiofity, may confuk Boulainvilliers, 
the Abbé de Mably,and Moníieur Moreau; and. 
many moft beautiful refleftions may be found in 
Lord Bolingbroke's Differtat.ion on Parties, Let-
ters xiii. xiv. xv. xvi. It is fufficient here to fay, 
that the ftates-general were compofed of nobles, 
clergy, and a third eftate, all meeting in one affem-
bly; thatthe third eftate confifted of reprefenta-
tives of cities not chofen by the people, but ap-
pointed at leaft by the ariftocratical regencies; that 
in fome places the mayor, in others, íbme particu
lar family, held it as an hereditary right: but no-
thing can be conceived more unlike our author's 
idea of the people's fucceflive fovereign aflemblies 
than thefe ftates-general. The conftitution in 
thofe times was an unlkilful attempt to reconcile 
an ill-compounded ariftocracy vvith íimple mo
narchy; but the ftates-general conducted like all 
other fingle aflemblies, till they were laid afide. 

England comes next, where, " as long as the 
" people's intereft was preferved by frequent and 
" fucceíTive parliaments, (o long vve were in fome 
" meafure fecure of our properties; but as the 
" kings began to worm the people out of their 
" (haré in government, by difcontinuing of par-
" liaments, lo they carried on their levellingde-
" figns to the deftroying of our properties ; and 
i( the oracles of law and gofpel at laft fpoke ic 
" out with a good levelling grace, • that ail was 
" the king's, and that we had nothing \ve might 
" cali our own.' " 

There is at leaft wit and burlefque humour in 
thus afcribing levellifm to monarchy; and while it 

is 
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h coniidered only as rodomontade, there is no 
objection to it. Nor is there any thing to fay 
againft confounding levdlifin vvith infecurity of 
property ; for though the ideas are diftinét, the 
thines muít alwavs exilt toeether.—From monar-

O J O 

chy he proceeds to other ftanding powers, vvhich 
ha ve all produced errant levellers. " In Athens, 
*' as Iong as the people kept free, indeed, in an 
*' enjoyment of their lbcceffive aflemblies, fo long 
**. they were fecure in their properties." Buc 
Athens never was free, according to our author'i 
plan of uicceíTive aflemblies. Athens never had 
aflemblies of reprefen tari ves. Thecolleétiveaf-
femblies of the people were made fovereigns,in all 
cafes whatfoever, by Solón: but they never prac-
tifed ¡t till Ariftides began, and Pericles comple-
red, the plan ; and as foon as it exifted, it began 
to render property, liberty, and life, infecure. Yet 
the ordinary adminiftration was never condu¿ted 
in thefe aífemblies; the léñate and the Areopagus, 
and the ten other courts, condnfted them : yet 
with all thefe checks, alk Demofthenes and Pho-
don, and Militiades and Ariftides, how the fo-
vereign people behaved.—" Afterkingswerelaid 
" afide, they ereéted another form of ftanding 
*S power in a fingle perfon, called a governor 
" (archon) for life, who was accountableformif-
**. demeanors: and yet a trial beingmadcof nine 
** of them, the people faw Ib little fecurity by 
" them, that they pitched upon another ftanding 
** form of decimal governrnent; and being op-
'"•' prefled by chem too, they were calhiered. The 
" like miferies they tafted under the ftanding 
f power of thirty, which were a fort of levellers 
" more rank than all the reft, who put to death, 
" baniíhed, pill'd, and poll'd whomthey pleafed, 
" withüiu caufe or exception; fo that the poor. 

" people, 
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%t people, having been tormented under all the 
" formsofftandingpower,werein tbeend forced, 
" as their laft remedy, to take fanduary under the 
*' form of a free ftate, in their fucceffive aflem-
" blies." It isdroll enough thus to turn the ftrain 
of popular banter upon the royaiiits, by charging 
kings, perpetual archons, annual archons, the ten 
archons, the thirty tyrants, &c. as levellers. It was 
the levelling fpirit of the nobles, to be fure, thac 
aboliíhed kings and lingle archons, and (te up 
ten : but tbe poor people had no hand in it buc 
as paflive inltruments.. As to the people's taking 
fanecuary under the íorm of a free ílate, in their 
fucceffive allemblies, they never did i t : they 
never fet up any fuch government. They did 
aflume the fovereignty, it is true ; but Pericles 
led them to it, only that he might govern them, 
and he, and fucceflive unprincipled wretches 
after him, did govern tiliche commonweakh was 
ruined. Buc chere was as much levelling at leaft, 
indeed much more, under Themiftocles, Pericles, 
and Alcibiades, as under kings or archons. 

Our auchor's confeience was always uppermoft. 
He always becrays fomeching which (hews that he 
kncw very well what the truth was. He judges 
very rightly here : " And though it may be ob-
" jefted," fays he, " thatafterwards they fell into 
" many divifions and miferies, even in chat form, 
" yet whoever obferves cheílory fhall find, it was 
'* not the fauk of che governrnenc, but of them-
" felves, in fwerving from the rules of a free ftate, 
" by permiteing che concinuance of power in par-
" ticularhands; whohavingan opporcunitythere-
" by to créate parcies of cheir own among che 
" people,didfor their own endsinveigle,engage, 
" and encangle them in popular tumulcs and di-
" vifions. This was che crue reafon of their mif-

" carriages; 
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u carriages ; and, if everany government of the 
" people did mifcarry, it was upon thar account." 
It is plain from this paffage, that our author was 
well read, and judged very well upon thefe fub-
jecls. He knew how it was; but he has not can-
didly told us what he knew. That they fell into 
divifions and miferies he owns; but denies that it 
was the fault of the government—it was the fault 
of themfelves. Is it not the fault of themfelves 
under all governments, defpotifms, monarchies, 
ariftocracies, oligarchies, as well as democracies : 
Was it not the fault of themfelves under their 
kings, their perpetual archons, their archons for 
life, their ten archons, as well as under the Pifif-
tratida?, that they were tormented with divifions 
and miferies ? The law of nature would be fuffi-
cient for the government of men, if they would 
confult their reafon, and obey their confciences. 
It is not the fault of the law of nature, but of them
felves, that itis not obeyed ; it is not the fault of 
the law of nature that men are obliged to have re-
courfe to civil government at al!, but of them
felves; it is not the fault of the ten commandments, 
but of themfelves, that Jews or Chriftians are ever 
known to fteal, murder, covet, or blafpheme : 
but the legiílator who íhould fay, the law of nature 
is enough, if you don't obey it, it will be yourown 
fault, therefore no other govemment is necef-
lary, would be thought to trifle. We certainly 
know, from the known conftitution of the human 
mind and hearr, and from uniform experience, that 
the iaw of nature, the decalogue, and all the civil 
laws, will be violated, if men's paffions are not 
reílrained; and therefore to prefume that an un-
mixed democratical government will preferve the 
Jáws, is as mad as to prefume that la king or fenate 
wiü do it. K a king or fenate don't obfervethe 
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Íaws3 we may fay it is noí the fault of the govern-
menr, but of themfelves.—What then ? We know 
that themfelves will commit the fault, and ib wül 
a fimple democracy, and therefore it is in all thefe 
cafes the fault of the government as well as of 
themfelves. The government íhould be fo con-
ftiruted, that themfelves cannot commit the fault. 
Swerving from rules is no more the fault of ftand-
ing kingsand fenates, than i» is of ftanding or fuc-
ceffive popular affemblies. Of the three, the laít 
have the flxongeft difpofition to fvverve, and always 
do fwerve the fooneft when unbalanced. But the 
fault of permitting the continuance of power in 
particular hands, is incurable in the people, when 
they have the power. The people think you a 
fool, when you advife them to reject the man you 
acknowledge to be the ableft, wiíeít, and beft, and. 
whom you and they know they love beft, and ap-
point another, who is but fecond in their conti-
dence. They ever did, and ever will continué 
him, nay, and augment his power; for their love of 
him, like all their other paffions, never ftands ftillj 
it conftantly grows, until it exceeds all bounds. 
Thefe continual re-eledtions, this continuance of 
power in particular men, " gives them an oppor-
'• tunity to créate parties of their own amongthe 
,c people, and for their own ends to inveigle, en-
<c gage, and entangle them in popular tumults and 
" divifions." Let me now aík Marchamont Ned-
ham, or any advócate for his fyftem, Do you be-
lieve that the people, unbalanced, ever will avoid 
to confer a continuance of power on their favou-
rites ? Do you believe they ever did in any age or 
country ? The anfwer muft be in the negative. 
Do you believe it poííible, from the conftitution oí 
human nature, that they ever will, any more than 
that they will univerfally obey the law of nature 
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and the ten commandments ? The anfwer muft 
be in the negative. Why then is the world any 
longer amufed with a fpeculative phantom, that all 
enlightened men knew never did, and never can, 
exift i My hand is impatientof thepen, and longs 
to throw it down, whilel am labouringthrough a 
feries of popular fophifms, which diígraces a work 
which abounds with fenfe and learning, with ex-
cellent principies, niaxims, and rules of govern-
ment, miferably perverted to anfwer a prefent pur-
pofe, to run down one party, and fupport another: 
but as this book is known in America, and ought 
to be perufed by Engliíhmen, in whatever part of 
the globe, as a valuable monument of the early 
period in which the true principies of liberty be-
gan to be adopted and avowed in the nation, I 
íhall purfue the fubjefr to the end.—Lacedaemon 
is next introduced as an infíance of levellifm. 
" After they had tried the government of one 
" king, then of two, afterwards carne in the epho-
<c ri, as fupervifors of their kings. After they had 
•* tried themfelves through all the forms of a ftand-
" ing power, and found them all to be levellers of 
*' the people's intereft and property, then necefiity 
" taught them to feek fhelter in afree fíate, under 
*' wlicb they lived happily, till, by the error of the 
" Adienians, they were drawn into parties by po'v-
<c erful perfons, and ib made the inftruments ot 
t( divifion among themfelves, for the bringing of 
" new levellers into play, fuch as Manchanides 
" and Nabis."—The ephoii were fupervifors of 
thefenate, ratherthanof kings. They fwore, both 
for themfelves and the people, to fupport the kings 
fbr ever againft theenterprizes of the fenate. But 
when did the Lacedsemonians take fhelter in a free 
ftate ? Never, according to our author's definition 

• «f a free ftate, until the ephori murdered the king, 
i inflead 
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inftead of fupporting him according to their oath, 
and Until the people fet up Manchanides and Na-
bis. And it is always thus: the firft thing a 
people, broke loofe from all reftraints of their pow
er, do, is to look out for a chief, whom they in-
ftantly make a defpot in fubftance, and very foon 
in form. The government of Sparta was as different 
from a free ftate, during the fix or feven centuries 
that Lycurgus's inflitution lafted, as the Engliíh 
conftitution is, and much more : the people had 
not half the weight in it. Standing powers, both 
of king and fenate, ftood like Mount Atlas while 
the republic exifted, and when the free ftate fuc-
ceeded, it was the tyranny of Manchanides and 
Nabis, not better than that of Ñero. It is droll 
enough to cali the Spartans levellers, to be fure; 
they who fupported an haughty ariftocracy at 
home, and in every other city of Greece where 
they could negotiate. When the inftitution of 
Lycurgus was worn out, and the people began to 
gain in power, they ufed it as the Athenians and 
all others have done when unbalanced; they fet 
up idols, continued and increafed their power, were 
drawn into parties and divifions, and made them-
felves inftruments of divifion, until defpotifm be-
came inevitable. 

Rome in her turn comes round. " After the 
" ftanding form of kings was extincT:, and a new 
" one eftabliíhed, the people found as littie fafety 
" and property as ever." Here the fadt is truly 
ftaced, and the expreflions are very juft, " for 
" the ftanding fenate and the decemviri proved 
" as great levellers as kings." It is burlefque 
again to cali the fenate and decemviri levellers; 
they were the very antithefis. But if by levellers 
he means arbitrary men, it is very true. " So that 
" they were forced to fettle the government of the 
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" pcople by a due and orderly fucceffion of thcír 
" fupreme aflemblies." I wonder when. To 
quote Athens, Sparta, and Rome, as examples of 
a government of one fovereign reprefentative af-
fembly, is difhoneíí: nothing can be further from 
the purpofe. The ftanding power of the fenate 
cxiíted from Romulus to Csefar, as our author very 
weJl knew, and the people never obtained evenan 
effe&ual check, fo far from fettling the govern
ment of the people by a due and orderly fucceffion 
of their fupreme aíTemblies. If " they ever reco-
" vered their property, in having fomewhat they 
" might cali their own," they owed the bleífing 
to the fenate's wifdom and equity, for the people 
were fo far from being fovereign in their fucceífive 
aíTemblies, that they had not an equal íhare of 
power with the fenate, aliowing for all the aífift-
ance they derived from the tribunes. But as foon 
as they began to arrógate a íuperior power, oreven 
an equal íhare, they began to run into " the error 
" of Lacedaemonians, Athenians," and all other 
people that ever lived, " fwerving from the rules 
" of a (rce ftate,"or, in other words, t ramplng on 
the laws, " Jengt'nening of powers in particular 
t ands , "—" drawn and divided into parties,"— 
" to lerve the lufts of fuch povverful men as by 
" craft became their leaders: fo that by this means, 
" tbrough their own default, they were deprived 
" of their liberty long before the daysof imperial 
" tyranny. Thus Cinna, Sylla, Marius, and the 
" reft of that fucceeding gang down to Cíefar, 
*' ufed the people's favour to obtain a continuation 
" of power in their own hands ; and then having 
" faddled the people with a new ftanding form of 
" their own, they immediately rooted up the peo-
" ple's liberty and property by arbitrary fentences 
" of death, profcriptions, fines, and confifcationsj 

" which 
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" wliich ftrain of levelling (more intolerable than 
" the former (was maintained by the fame arts of 
" devilifh policy dovvn to Csefar, who ftriking in 
" a favourite of the people, and making ufe of 
" their affeílions to lengthen power in his own 
" hands, at length, by this error of the people, 
" gained opportunity to introduce a new levelling 
" form of ftanding power in himfelf, to an utter 
" and irrecoverable ruin of the Román liberty and 
" property."—Thus it is that our author accumu-
lates examples from hiílory, which are demonftra-
tions againft his own fyftem, and in favour of the 
Englifh and American conftitutions. A good Eng-
liíhman, or a good American, with the moft dili-
gent fearch, could not find facls more ptecifely in 
vindication of thofe balances tothe power of the 
people, a fenate, and an executive firft magiftrate. 
Nothing elfe can ever prevent the people from run-
ning into the fame error, and departing from the 
rules of a free ftate, and even the fundamental 
laws. 

Florence is again introduced to the fame pur-
pofe, and with the fame fuccefs ; fo is Pifa: fo 
is Mantua, and its fons Pafferimo and Gonzaga. 
You have already leen enough of theie ítalian re-
publics to convince you that every page in their 
hiílory is againft our author's fyftem. His con-
clufion is exaélly the reverfe of what it íhould 
be. It íhould be, that a commonwealth, by the 
people in their lucceffive affemblies, hath never, 
in any age, been a prefervation of liberty or pro
perty, or any remedy againft ufurpations of ftand-
ing powers, but had, in all ages, been, in his own 
fenfe, levellers of all things to the will of a itand
ing delpot. 
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The next chapter is intitled, " The Original of 
" all juíl Power is in the People."—This book is 
valuable, as it is lo ancient a monument of liberty 
and political knowledge in England. Many of 
its principies were at that time extremely rare in 
the world, excepting in England : they have been 
fince enlarged on, with great fuccefs, by Sidney, 
Locke, Hoadley, Montefquieu, RoufTeau, Raynall, 
de Mably, Price, Prieftley, Beccaria, and many 
others of various nations, and are now becoming 
univerfal. It is unnecefiary to abridge this chap
ter ; becaufe, although it contains the hints on 
which fucceeding writers have enlarged, their dif-
courfes are more ampie and more fatisfactory. 

Firíl « The firíl error in ancient Chriftian policy, 
Error. <f which hath indeed been a main foundation of 

"• tyranny, is that corrupt divifion Of a ftate into 
" ecclefiañical and civil." Our author enlarges 
irpon this error, and his fpeculations are worth 
reading ; but as this is not Jikely to be the error 
of America, I íhall leave this to be read when 
fuch danger approaches. 

Second « The fecond error is very frequent under all 
Error. ,f forms 0f g0Vernment. It is this ; that carehath 

" not been taken, upon all occafions of alteration, 
" to prevent the paíTage of tyranny out of one form 
" into another, in all the nations of the world. The 
•f intereft of abfolute monarchy, and its inconve-
** niencies, have been vifible and fatal under the 
M other forms, and given undeniable proof of this 
" maxim by experience, in all times, that the in-
" terejl of monarchy may rejide in the hands of many 
" as well as of a /ingle ferjon." The intereft of 
abfolute monarchy he defines to be, " an unli-
" mited, uncontroulable, unaccountable ftation of 

« power 
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power and authority in the hands of a particular 
perfon, who governs only according to the díc
tales of his own will and pleafure ; and chough 
it hath often been difguifedby fophifters in po-
licy, fo as it hath loft its own name by ihifting 
forms, yet the thing itfelf has been difcovcred 
under the artificial covers of every form, in the 
various revolutions of government. In Athens, 
when they had laid afide their king, thekingly 
power was retained ftill in all the after-curns of 
government: for their decimal goyernors, and 
fheir thirtv tyrants, were but a multiplica mo-
narchy, the people being in a worfe condición 
than before; for their kings had fupervifors, 
and fenatic afíemblies, that did reftrain and cor-

< redtthem; buc che governors having none, ran 
« into all the heats, and fies, and wild extrava-
• gandes, of an unbounded prerogative. Necel-
• fuy and extremicy opening the people s eyes, 
c they at length faw all the inconvemencies of 
« kingíhip wrapt up in new forms, and rather 111« 
« creafed than diminilhedi fo that, as the only 
' remedy, they diílodged the power ouc of chote 
«hands, putting it into their own, and placing 
« it in a conftant orderly revolución of perfons 
« eleftive by the community. And now one 
« would have thought there was no flielter for a 
« monarchicaüntereft, under a popular form too. 
« but, alas ! they found the contrary ¡ for tb$ 
« people not keeping afiñü wateh over themfelves 
« according to ¡be rules of a ff M*h*» b™?, 
« won byípecious pretences, and deludid bycreated 
« necejjities, to intruft the management of affairs 
« into lome particular hands, fuch an occafion was 
« given thereby to thofe men to frame P"«es ot 
« their own, thac by chis means they m a fcort 
« time became able co do whac chey kft witho»c 
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" the people's confent; and, in the end, not only 
" difcontinued, but utterly extirpated, their fuc-
" ceíTive aíTembües."—I havc given this at length, 
in our author's own words, becaufe it is an exaft 
compendium of the whole hiftory of Athens, and 
fhews that he had read it attentively, and under-
ftood it perfedUy well; and becaufe it is a com
plete refutation of his own fyftem, his Right Con-
ltitution of a Commonwealth. Abfolute mo-
narchy, unlimited power, in a particular perfon, 
who governed by his own will, run through all 
the hiftory and changes in Athens, according to 
his own account, even when the people had placed 
the fupreme power in an orderly revolution of 
peí fons elective by themfelves. Why ? u Becaufe 
" the people did not keep a watch over them-
" felves." Did any otherpeoplekeep a ftrift watch 
over themfelves? Will any people ever keep a ftricl: 
watch over themlelves ? No, furely. ís not this, 
then, a fufficient reafon for inftituting a fenate to 
keep a ftricl: watch over them ? Is not this a fuf
ficient reafon for feparating the whole executive 
power from them, which they know will and 
muft corrupt them, throw them off their guare?, 
and render it imponible to keep a ftricl watch 
over themfelves ? " They did not obferve the rules 
" of a free ftate." Did any people, that ever aN 
tempted to exercife unlimited power, obferve the 
rules of a free ftate ? Is it poflíble they Ihould, 
any more than obey, without fin, the law of na-
ture and nature's God ? When we find one of theíé 
forts of obedience, we may expeft. the other. If 
this writer had been one of the enthufiafts of that 
day, and told the people they muft pray to God 
for his omnipotent grace to be poured out upon 
them, diftinguiíh them from all the reft of man-
kind as his favourite people, more even than the 

Jew$ 
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Jews were, that they might be enabled to obierve 
the rules of a free ftate, though all hiftory and 
experience, even that of the Hebrews themielves, 
and the conílitution of human nature, proved ¡c 
impoffible without a miracle ; or if he had told 
thern that they were a chofen people, different 
fromallother men, numbers would have believed 
him, arid been difappointed : for it is impious 
prefumption to fuppofe that Providence will thus 
diftinguiih any nation ; buc ic would have been 
more fenfible than thus to acknowledge in effeft, 
as he does repeatedly, the impra¿ricability of his 
fcheme, and ftill infift upon it. " The people 
" were won by fpecious pretences, and deluded 
" by created neceffities, to intruft the manage-
" rnent oí affairs into lome particular hands." 
And will not the people always be won by fpe
cious pretences, when they are unchecked ? Is any 
people more fagacious or fenfible than the Athe-
nians, thofe ten thoufand citizens, who had four 
hundred thoufand (laves to maintain them at lei-
fure to ftudy ? Will not a few capital charafters 
in a fingle aílembly always havé the power to ex
cite a war, and thus créate a neceíTity of com-
manders ? Has not a general a party of courfe? 
Are not all his officers and men at his devotion, fo 
long as to acquire habits of it ? When a general 
faves a nation from deílrudion, as the people 
tliink, and brings home triumph, peace, glory, 
and prolperity to his country, is there not an af-
feclion, veneration, gratitude, admirador), and 
adoration of him, that no people can refift ? It is 
Want of patriotifmnot to adore him—it is enmity 
to liberty—it is treafon. His judgement, which is 
his will, becomes the only law : reafon will allay 
a hurricane as foon ; and if the executive and ju
dicial power are in the people, they at once give 

him 
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him both, in fubftance at firft, and not long after-
wards in form. The reprefentatives lofe all au-
thority before him: if they difoblige him, they 
are left out by their conftituents at the next elec-
tion, and one of his idolators ¡s chofen. 

" In Rome, alfo, the cafe was the fame, under 
" every alteration ; and all occafioned by the 
" crafty contrivances of grandizing parties, and 
" the people's own frailty and negligence in fuf-
" fering themíelves to be deluded : for with the 
" Tarquins (as it is obferved by Livy and others) 
" only the ñame king was expelled, but not the 
" thing; thepower andintereftofkingíhip wasftill 
" retained in the fenate, and engroffed by the con-
" fuls: for befides the rape of Lucretia, among 
" the other faults obje&ed againft Tarquín, this 
" was moft confiderable, that he had adted all 
" things after his own head, and difcontinued 
" confultations with the fenate, which was the 
" very height of arbitrary power ; but yet as ibón 
" as the fenate was in the faddle, they forgot what 
" was charged by themfelves upon Tarquin, and 
" ran into the fame error, by eftablifhing an arbi-
" ' trary, hereditary, unaccountable power in them-
" felves and their pofterity, not admitting the 
" people (whofe intereft and liberty they had 
" pleaded) into any íhare in confultation or go-
" vernment, as they ought to have done, by a 
" prefent erefting of their fucceílive aflembües: 
" fo that you fee the fame kingly intereft, which 
" was in one before, refided then in the hands of 
" many. Ñor is it my obfervation only, but 
" pointed out by Livy, in his fecond book, and in 
" many other places, ' Cum á patribus, non con-
" fules fed carnifices,&c.' when the fenators ftrove 
" to créate, not confuís, but executioners and tor-
" mentors, to vex and tear the people, &c. And 

-*' in 
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in another place of the fame book, ' Confules, 
immoderatá, infinitáque poteftate, omnes metus 
legum, &c.' the confuís, having an immode-

: rate and unlimited power, turned the terror of 
' laws and punifhments only upon the people 
: themfelves, (in the mean while) being account-
'• able to none but themfelves, and their confe-
' derates in the fenate. Then the confular go-
c vernment being caíhired, carne on the decem-
1 viri: * Cum confulari imperio ac regio, fine 
1 provocatione,' faith my author; being invefted 
' with a confular and kingly power, without ap-
• peal to any other. And in his third book. he 
1 faith, ' Decem regum fpecies erat,' it was a 
' form of ten kings; the miferies of the people 
' being increafed ten times more than they were 
' under kings and confuís. For remedy, there-
' fore, the ten were caíhired alfo; and confuís be-
' ing reftored, it was thought fit, for the bridling 
' of their power, to revive alfo the dictatoríhip, 
' which was a temporary kingfhip, ufed only now 
' and then upon occafion of neceííity; and alfo 
' thofe deputies of the people, called tribunes, 
lc which one would have thought had been fuf-
' ficient bars againft monarchic intereft, efpecially 
rc being aííifted by the people's fuccefiive afiem-
" blies: but yet, for all this, the people were 
" cheated through their own neglecl:, and beftow-
" ing too much confidence and truft upon fuch as 
" they thought their friends; for when they 
c fwerved from the rules of a free ftate, by length-
:t ening the dictatorfhip in any hand, then mo-
" narchic intereft ílept in there, as it did under 

Syüa, Csefar, and others, long before it return-
c ed to a declared monarchal form j and when 

they lengthened commands in their armies, then 
c ¡t crept in there, is it did under the afore-named 

" perfons, 
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" perfons, as well as Marius, Cinna, and others 
" alfo, and even Pompey himfelf; not forgetting 
" the pranks of the two triumvirates, who all 
" made a íhiftunder everyform, beingfometimes 
" called confuís, fometimes diclrators, and fome-
" times tribunes of the people, to outafb all the 
" fiagitious enormities ofan abfolute monarchy." 
—This valuable pafiage, fo remarkable as an 
abridgement of the Román hiílory, as containing 
the eífence of xhe whole that relates to the con
ftitution, as a profound judgement of what pafies 
in all focieties, has been tranfcribed in the au-
thor's own words; and, it may be truly faid, it 
contains a full confutation of his own fyftem, and 
a complete proof of the neceffity of the compo-
fition of three branches. It is ítriclly true, that 
there is a ftrong and continual effbrt in every fo-
ciety of men, arifing from the conftitution of 
their minds towards a kingly power; it is as true 
in a fimple democracy, or a democracy by repre-
fentation, as it is in fimple ariftocracy, oligarchy, 
or monarchy, and in all pofíible combinations and 
mixtures of them. This tendency can never be 
eradicated; it can only be watched and controuled: 
and the whole art of govemment confifts in com-
bining the powers of fociety in fuch a manner, 
that it íhall not prevail over the laws. The ex-
cellence of the Spartan and Román conftitutions 
lay in this ; that they were mixtures which did re-
ftrain it, in fome meafure, for a long period, but 
never perfeñly. Why ? Becaufe the mixture was 
not equal. The balance of three branches is alone 
adequate to this end ; and one great reafon is, be
caufe it gives way to human nature fo far, as to 
determine who is the firft man. Such is the con
ftitution of men's minds, that this queftion, if 
undecided, will for ever diford^r the ftate. It is 

a queftion 
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aqueftion that muft be decided, whatever biood 
or wounds it may occafion, in every fpecies ofgre-
garious animáis as well asmen. This point, in 
the triple divifion of power, is always determined; 
and this alone is a powerful argument in favour 
of fuch a form. Our author's Right Conítitution is 
the vvorft of all poOible forms in this refpeét: 
there are more pretenders ; the choice of means 
is multiplied ; the worft men have too much in-
fluence in the decifion, more indecd, than the 
b;ft; and the whole executive and judicial pow-
ers, and the public treafure too, will be proíli-
tuted to the decifion of this point. In the (late 
of nature, when favage brutal man ranged the fo-
refts with all his feilow-creatures, this mighty 
conteft was decided with nails and teeth, fifts, 
ftones, and clubs, in fingle combats, between all 
that dared to pretend. Amidft all the refinements 
of humanity, and all the improvements of civil 
life, the fame nature remains, and war, with more 
ferious and dreadful preparations, and rencounters 
of greater numbers, muft prevail, until the decifion 
takes place. " The people," fays our author, 
" were cheated through their own negleft, and 
*' 'beftowing too much confidence and truft upon 
" fuch as they thought their friends." And could 
he quote an inftance from all hiftory of a people 
who have not been cheated ; who have not been 
^Jgligent; who have not beítowed too much con
fidence and truft upon fuch as they thought their 
friends ¡ who have not 1 werved from the rules of 
a free fíate, by lengthening power in hands that 
nold it ? Can he give a plaufible reafon to hope 
that fuch a people will ever appear r On the con-
trary, is it not demonfttable that fuch a people is 
impoffible, without a miracle and a renovation of 
the fpecies ? Why, then, fhould the people be 

bribed 
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bribed to betray themfelves ? Putting the exe-
cutive power into their hands is bribing them to 
their own deftruction ; putting it into the hands 
of their reprefentatives is the fame thing, with 
this diíFerence for the worfe, that it gives more 
opportunity to conceal the knavery : giving the 
•executive power to the fenate is nearly the fame, 
for it will be in that cafe ufed in bribes to elévate 
certain fenatorial families. All projects of go-
vernment, formed upon a fuppoíition of continual 
vigi'ance, fagacity, virtue, and firmnefs of the 
people, when poíTelTed of the exercife of fupreme 
power, are cheats and delufions. The people are 
the fountain of power; they muft, in their con-
ftitution, appoint different orders to watch one 
another, and give them the alarm in time of dan-
ger. When a firft magiftrate, poíTeíTed of the 
executive, can appeal to the people in time of 
danger; when a fenate can appeal to the people; 
and when a houfe of commons can appeal to the 
people; when it is the intereft of each, in its 
turn, to appeal to the people; when felí-prefer-
vation cauíes fuch appeal j then, and then on!y, 
can the people hope to be warned of every dan
ger, and be put conftantly on their guard, kept 
conftantly vigilant, penetrating, virtuous, and 
fíeady : when their attention, too, is fixed only 
upon the prefervation of the laws, and they can-
not be diverted, like apes, by throwing the nuts 
of the executive power among them, to diviue 
them. When they have any thing to do with the 
executive power, they think of nothing elfe but 
fcrambling for offices, and negle¿l altogether the 
legiílature and the laws, which are their proper 
department. All the flagitious enormities of ao-
folute monarchy will be pradifed by the demo

crática! 
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cratical defpot, triumvirs, decemvirs, who get pof-
feffion of the confidence of the majority, 

Florence teftifies the fame truth : " Even when 
" it feemed moft free, it was ever the bufmefs of 
" one upilart or other, either in the fenate or 
" among the people, to make way to their own 
" ambitious ends, and hoift themfelves mto a 
<c kingly pofture through the people's favour ; as 
" Savanarola, Soderino, and the Medici, whofe 
" family fixed itfelf in a dukedom. Nor can ic 
" be forgotten how much of monarchy of late 
" crept into the United Provinces." 

The conclufion is, that " fince the intereft of 
" monarchy" (that is, arbitrary power, or the 
government of men) " may rende in a confuí as 
" well as in a king; in a diótator as well as in a 
" confuí; in the hands of many as well as of a 
" fingle perfon; and that its cuftom hath been to 
" lurk under every form, in the various turns of 
" government; it concerns every people, in a ftate 
" of freedom, to keep clofe to the rules of a free 
" ftate for the turning out of monarchy, whether 
" fimple or compound, both ñame and thing, in 
,c one or many; fo that they ought ever to ha ve a 
" reverend and noble refpeEl of fuch founders of free 
<{ ftates and commonvvealths, as íhall block up 
" the way againft monarchic tyranny, by declar-
" ing for the liberty of the people, as it confifts 
" in a due and orderly fucceílion of authority in 
" their fupreme aíTemblies ;" that is, for himfelf, 
Oliver Cromwell, and their party, for no other 
fuch founders of commonweakhs had then ever 
exifted. The true conclufion from all the reafon-
ing, and all the examples, under this fecond head 
of Error in Policy, ought to have been, that ar
bitrary power, or the intereíl of monarchy, or the 
government of men, cannot be prevented, nor 
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the government of laws iiipported, but by mixing 
the powers of the one, the few, and the many, in 
equal proportions in the k-giflature ; by feparat-
ing the executive from the legillative power, and 
the judicial depártment from both. 

The third error in policy is, " keeping the peo-
" pie ignorant of thofe ways and means that are 
" eiTentially neceiTary for the prefervation of their 
'* liberty ; for implicit faith and blind obedience 
" hath hitherto pafTed current, and been equally 
" preíTed and praétifed by grandees, both fpí-
" ritual and temporal, upon thepeople."—Under 
this head our author merits all the approbstion 
and praife that can be beftowed «pon him. The 
inftrucYion of the people, in every kind of knov-
ledge that can be of ufe to them in the praftice 
of their moral duties, as men, citizens, and Chrif-
tians, and of their political and civil duties, as 
rnembers of fociety and freemen, ought to be the 
care oí the public, and of all who have any íhare 
in the conducl: of its affairs, in a manner that 
never yet has been praftifed in any age or nation. 
T h e education here intended is not merely that of 
the children of the rich and noble, but of every 
rank and clafs of people, down to the lowcft and 
the pcoreft. It is not too much to fay, that 
fchools for the education of all íhould be placed 
at convenient diftances, and maintained at the 
public expence. The revenues of the (late wouM 
be applied inünitely better, morecharitably, w¡«" 
ly", ufefully, and therefore politically, in this way, 
than even in maintaining the poor. This would 
be the beft way of preventing the cxiñence of the 
poor. If nations íhould ever be wife, inftead or 
erefting thoufands of uíelefs offices, or engaging 
in unmeaning wars, they will make a fundamen

tal 
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tal maxim of this, that no human being íhall 
grow up in ignorance. In proporción as this is 
done, tyranny will difappear, kings and nobles 
will be made to feel their equitable equaHty with 
commoners, and commoners will fee their intereft 
and duty to refpeét the guardians of the lavvs; for 
guardians they muít have as long as human na-
ture endures. There is no room to doubt that 
the fchools, academies, and univerfities, the 
ftage, the prefs, the bar, pulpit, and parhament, 
might all be improved to better purpofe than 
they have been in any country for this great pur
pofe. The emanations of error, folly, and vice, 
which proceed from all thefe fources, might be 
lefíened, and thofe of wifdom, virtue, and truth, 
might be increafed ; more of decency and dignity 
might be added to the human charaéler in high. 
and low life; manners would aflift the laws, and 
the laws reform manners; and impofture, fuper-
ftition, knavery, and tyranny, be made afhamed to 
Ihow their heads before the wifdom and integrity, 
decency and delicacy, of a venerable public opi
nión.—But it is in vain that our author endeavours 
to throw the blame of impreffing implicit faith and 
blind obedience upon grandees fpiritual and tem
poral ; for the grandees he contends for, both 
fpiritual and temporal, I mean the firft man and 
other principal members of his fucceffive repre-
fentative aflemblies, will have as much occafion to 
keep the people in ignorance, and more opportu-
tunity to conceal truth and propágate failehood, 
than thofe whom he calis ílanding powers. All 
intelligence and information will be directed to 
thetn; they may conceal what they will, and 
they will conceal every thing they can from their 
adverfaries the minority, and e ven much from their 
own followers. It is a mixed government alone 
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that can bear that truth and knowledge lliould bs 
communicated freely tothe people; and in amixed 
government alone can che people compel all men 
to communicate fuch information as ought to be 
laid beforethem. The majoiity in a fingle afiembly 
can conceal much from the minority, indeed al-
ínoft what they will ; but the crown, ñor its mi-
nifters, can conceal any thing from an houfe of 
íeprefentatives which they ought to know. 

It is very true, that a people who have declared 
themfelves " a free ftate, fhould know what free-
** dom is, and have it reprefented in all its Uvely 
" and lovely features, that they may grow zealous 
" and jealous over it. They fhould alfo be 
" made acquainted and thoroughly inftrufr.ed in 
í' the means and rules of its prefervation againft 
" the adulterous wiles and rapes of any proje&ing 
" fophifters that may arife."—How difFerent from 
this, alas! is the deplorable ftate of mankind ! 
w Ce n'eft, qn'en Angleterre, ou Ton pourroit faire 
*' ni avoir des livres fur des conftitutions," faid 
one of the moft enlightened ambaífadors in Eu-
rope: and it is but a very few years fince a French 
gentleman anfwered a foieigner, who inquired for 
the beft book upon the conílitution of France, 
" Munfieur, c'eft l'Almanach Royal,'* 

Fourth " The fourth error in policy hath been the re-
J¿iror. " gulation of affairs by reafons of ftate, not by 

*< the ftricl rule of honefty."—It is unnecefTary to 
follow our author through Greece and Italy, the 
Oíd Teftament and the New, through France, 
Spain, and England, for inftancesof fhis raggione 
de flato, this kingcraft and prieítcraft; it is well 
enough known : but it may be praílifed with more 
facility in a fimple democracy than in any other 

governmen».. 
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governmcnt. The leaders of a majority have onb/ 
to allcdge " reafon of ftate," to juflify themfelves 
to their partifans for every fpecies of ¿tyranny and 
oppreffion over the minority, until they become 
itrong enough to alledge the fame " reafon of ftate" 
to jultify their tyranny over their own party. 

" Permitting of the legiílative and executive Fifth 
" powers of a ftate to reft in one and the Error. 
" fame hands and perfons.—By the legiílative 
" power we underftand the power oímaking, alter-
" ing, or repealing laws, which, in all welí-order-
'* ed governments, hath ever been lodged ina fue-
" ceffion of the fupreme councils or aflemblies of 
" a nation.—By the executive power we mean 
" that power which is derived from the other, and 
" by their authority transferred into the hands of 
" one perfon calléd a prince, or into the hands of 
" many called ftates, for the adminiftration of 
'* government in the execution of thofe laws. 
" In the keeping of thefe two pozvers dijliníi, 
" flowing in dijlinft chaméis, fo that they may 
" never meet in one, fave upon fome íhort extraor-
" dinary occaíion, conjijls the fafety of the Jlate. 
" The reafon is evident, becaufeifthe law-makers 
" (who ever have the fupreme power) lliould be 
" alfo the conftant adminiftrators and difpenfers 
" of lawandjuñice, then by confequencethe peo-
" pie would be left without remedy in cafe of in-
" juftice, fince no appeal can lie under heaven 
" againft fuch as have the fupremacy ; which, if 
" once admitted, were inconfiftent with the very 
* intent and natural import of true policy, which 
" ever fuppofeth that men in power may be un-
" righteous, and therefore, prefuming the worft, 
" points always, inall determinations, attheenor-
** mities and remedies of government} on the be-

E e % M half 
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<c half ofthe people.—For the clearing of this, ít 
" is worthy your obfervation, that in all kingdoms 
" and ftates whatfoever, where they havehad any 
". thing of freedom among them, the legillative 
" and executive povvers have been managed in 
" diftinét hands ; that is to fay, the law-makers 
f< have fet down laws as rules of government, and 
te then put power into the hands of others, not their 
** own, to govern bythofe rules ; by which means 
" the people^vere happy,having no governors but 
" fuch as were liable to give an account of govern-
*' ment to the fupreme council of law-makers. 
*t And on the other fide, it is no lefs worthy of a 
t( very feriaus obfervation, that kings and ílanding 
" ftates never became abfolute over the people, 
" till they brought both the making and execution 
" of laws into their own hands ; and as this ufur-
" pation of theirs took place by degrees, fo un-
*c limited arbitrary power crept up into the throne, 
" there to domineer over the world, and defy the 
" liberties ofthe people." 

Let us paufe here with aftoniíhment. A per-
fon who had read the former part ofthe book with 
attention, would think thefe words a complete re-
futation of his whole " Right Conftitution of a 
" Commonwealth."—The whole drift ofthe book 
before this was to prove, that all authority fhould 
be collected into one center; that the whole legif-
lative and judicial power, as well as the executive, 
was to be vefted in fuccefíive fupreme fovereign 
affemblies of the people's reprefentatives; and our 
endeavour has been to íbow, that this would na-
turally be applied to corruption in elección, to 
promote divifion, faétion, fedition, and rebellion. 
All this is iiow very frankly admitted, and " the 
" fáfety ot the ftate" depends upon placing the 
power of making laws, of executing them, and ad-

miniftering 
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miniftering juftice, in different hands. But how is 
this to be done? " The executive power, our 
author tells us, " is derived from the legiílative j 
" and by their authority transferred into the hand 
" of one perfon called a prince, or into the hands 
" of many called ftates, for the adminiílration of 
" government in the execution of thofe laws." 
This is totally denied. The executive power is 
not naturally, ñor neceíTarily, and ought never to 
be, in faft, derived from the legiílative. The body 
of the people, according to our author and to 
truth, is the fountain and origin of all power and 
authority, executive and judicial, as well as legif-
lative ; and the executive ought to be appointed 
by the people, in the formation of their conftitu-
ñon., as much as the legiílative. The executive 
reprefents the majefty, perfons, wills, and power 
of the people, in the adminiílration of govern
ment and difpeníing of laws, as the legiñative does 
in making, altering, and repealing them. The 
executive reprefents the people for one purpofe, as 
much as the legiílative does for another; and the 
executive ought to be as diftinét and independent 
of the legiílative, as the legiílative is of rhat.— 
There is no more truth, nature, or propriety, in 
faying that the executive is derived from the legif-
lative, than that the legiílative is derived from the 
executive : both are derived from the people. Ic 
is as untrue to fay, that the executive power is tranf-
ferred by the authority of the legiílative into the 
hands of a prince, as it would be to fay, that the 
legiílative power was transferred by the authority 
of the prince into the hands of a legiílative afiem-
bly. The people may, indeed, by their conftitu-
rion, appoint the houfe of reprefentatives, to re-
prefent them in watchingthe executive magiftrates, 
a«d in accufing them of mifrule and mifdemea-
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nour; they may appoint a fenate to reprefenf 
tbem, in hearing and determining upon thofe ac-
cufations.^—The people are reprefented by every 
povver and body in theílate, and in every act they 
do. So the people are reprefented in courts of 
juftice by the judges and juries, grand and petit, 
in hearing and determining complaints againft 
miniíters of the executive power, as well as mem-
bers of the fenate and the houfe. It is true, the 
body of the people have authority, ifthey pleafe, 
to impower the legiílative aifembly or affemblies 
to appoint the executive power, by appointing a 
prince, preíident, governor, poderla, doge, or king, 
and to cali him by which of thefe ñames they 
pleafe; but it would be a fatal error in policy to 
do it, becaufe it would, in fací:, amount to the fame 
thmg which our author feemed to contend for 
through his whole book, and which he now allows 
to be inconfiíicnt with the fafety of the ftate, 
viz. a unión of the legiílative and executive 
powers in thc fame hands. Whoever appoints 
biíhopsandjudges will dictarelaw andgofpel; who
ever appoints a general, will command the army; 
an admiral, the ileet: any executor of the law will 
have it executcd as he will. It makes the execu
tive power a mere tool of the legiílative, and the 
prince a vveathercock blown about by the leading 
memberof the houfe. Every commiffion will be 
difpofed of as the lord and maíler in the houfe fhaíl 
direct; military diícipline will bow before his nod; 
and the judicial power muft have the fame com-
plaifance : fo that both executive and judicial 
powers will be proftituted to corrupt the people in 
elections, and the members of the houfe, as mucii 
as ifall thefe powers were exercifed in the houfe, and 
all the legiílative, executive, and judicial powers 
in the fame hands, thc ftatc uníate, the people 
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left without remedy in cafe of injuftice, but by an 
apdealtoHeaven, byourauthor'sownconíeííion.--
" In all free ftates, the legiílative and executive 
" powers have been managed in diftinct hands,'* 
fays our author ; " i.e, the law-makers have fet 
" down rules, and then put power into the hands 
" of others to govern by thofe rules*" I vvonder 
where. In Sparta the executive power vvas in the 
kings, hereditary kings, not appointed by the fe
ríate, or either of the popular aliemblies, that of 
the city, or that for the country ; in Athens the 
executive power was in the archons; in Rome, 
firftin kings, and then in confuís, through all the 
periodof the republic : but, what is woife, fome 
important executive powers were referved in the 
hands of the fenate in Sparta, injhe popular af-
fembliesin Athens, in the fenate^pRome; that 
is, the executive and legiílative powers were fo far 
united, which finally produced the ruin of all of 
them. In fhort, our author is perfectly right in 
his rule, that the two powers ought to be diftincl:, 
and in the fatal effects of their unión ; but cotally 
wrongin deriving one from the other, and in his 
examples to ihew they ever were fo derived. But 
as the feparation and divifion of authority, for the 
prefervation of equity, equality, and liberty, inop-
pofuion to the unión of it fimply in one, the few, 
or the rnany, is the end of all the pains \ve have 
taken upon this fubjeft, not a word of affiftance 
afTorded us by our author ought to be loft. He 
goeson : " Cicero, in his fecond bookDeOfficiis, 
M and his third De Legibus, fpeaking of the firft 
" inftitution of kings, tells us, how they were at 
-< firílleftto govern at theirowndifcretionvvithout 
" laws. Then their wills and their words were 
" law ; the tnaking and execution of laws were in 
une and the fame hands. But what was the 
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tc confequence ? Nothing but injuftice, and id-
<c juftice without remedy, till the people were 
" taught by neceffity to ordain laws, as rules 
" whereby they ought to govern. Then began 
" the meeting of the people fucceffively in their 
** fupreme aíTemblies to make laws, whereby 
" kings, in fuch places as continued under the 
" kinglyform, were limitedandreftrained,fothat 
<£ they could do nothing in government but what 
*' was agreeable to law, for which they were ac-
" countable, as well as other officers were in other 
te formsof government, tothofe fupremecouncils 
" and aíTemblies. Witnefs all the old ftories of 
" Athens, Sparta, and other countries of Greece, 
" where you fhall find, that the law-making and 
" thelaw-exewtingpowers were placed indiftinét 
" hands undertevery form of government; for fo 
" much of freedom they retainedftill under every 
•£ form, till they were both fwallowed up, as they 
tc were feveral times, by an abfolute domination. 
" —In old Rome we find Romulus, their firft 
" king, cut inpieces by thefenate, fortaking upon 
*' him to make and execute laws at his own plea-
" fure: and Livy tells us, that the reafon why they 
tc expelled Tarquin, their laft king, was, becaule 
" he took the executive and legtílative powers 
**. both into his own hands, making himielf both 
" legiílator and officer, inconfulto fenatu,' with-
" out advice, and in defiance of the fenate.' Kings 
*' beingcafhiered, thentheirftandingfenatescarne 
*c in play, who, making and executing laws by 
t{ decrees of their own, foon grew intolerable, and 
u putthepeopleupondiversdefperateadventures, 
" toget the legiílative power out of their hands, 
" and place it in their own, that is, in a Tucceflion 
** of their fupreme aíTemblies: bnt the executive 
2 power they left, part in the liands oí officers of 
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their own, and part in the fenate; in which ftate 
it continued fome hundreds of years, to the great 
happinefs and content of all, till the fenate, by 
fleights and fubtilties, got both powers into 
their own poffeffion again, and turned all into 
confufion,--Afterwards their emperors, though 
ufurpers, durft not at firil turn both thefe pow
ers into the channel of their own unbounded 
will, but did it by degrees, that they might 
the more infenfibly deprive the people of their 
liberty, till at length they openly made and exe-
cuted laws at their own pleafure, being both le-
giflators and officers, without giving an account 
to any : and fo there was an end of the Román 
liberty.—To come nearer home, let us look 
into the oíd conftitution of the commonwealths 
and kingdoms of Europe. We find in the ttalian 
ílates Venice, which having the legiflative and 
executive power confined within the narrow 
palé of its nobility in the fenate, is not fo free 
as once Florence was, with Sienna, Milán, and 
the reft, before their dukes, by Irrogating both 
thofe powers to themfelves, wormed them out 
of their liberty.—Of all thofe ílates, only Ge-
noa remains in a free poílure, by keeping the 
power of legiílation only in their fupreme af-
femblies, and leaving the execution of law in a 
titular duke and a council. The keeping of 
thefe powers afunder, within their proper fphere, 
is one principal reafon why they have been able 
to exelude tyranny out of their own ílate, jdlile 
it hath run the round in Italy.—What © d e 
the Grand Signior abfolute of oíd, but his en-
grofiing both thefe powers ? and of late the 
kings of Spain and France ? In ancient time9 
the cafe ílood far otherwife; for in Ambro-
fio Morale's Chronicle you will find, that in 
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" Spain the legiílative power wás lodged only ¡fl 
* their fuprcme council, and their king was no 
** more but an eleftive officer, to execute fuch laws 
" as they made, and-, in cafe of failing, to give 
<c theman account,andfubmit to their judgements, 
" which was the common practice, as you may fee 
** nlfo in Mariana, h was fo alio in Arragon, tiíl 
*' it was united to Caftiie by the marriage of Fer-
<£ dinand and Ifabella ; and then both ftatesfoon 
** loíl their liberty by the projects of Ferdinand 
u and his fucceflbrs, who drew the powers of le-
" giílation and execution of lavv within the verge 
" and influence of the prerogative royal ; whilft 
e* thefe two powers were kept di/lintt, then ihefe 
" jlates zvere free ; but the engrofjing of them in 
" one and the fame hands, was the lofs of their 
" freedom.—France likewife was once as free as 
tl any nation under heaven: though the king of 
** iate hath done all, and been all in all, till the 
fc time of Lewis the Eleventhhe was no more but 
** an officer of líate, regulated by law, to fee the 
" laws put in execution, and the legiílative power 
" refted in the affembly of the three eftates; but 
" Lewis, by lnatching both thefe powers into the 
" Jingle hands of bimfelf and his fucceflbrs, rooked 
" them out of their liberty, which they may now 
" recover again, if they have but fo much man-
íc hood as to reduce the two powers into their an-
" cient, or into better channels.—This pattern oí 
" Lewis was folJowed clofe by the late king of 
" j<te^an^ (Charles the Firft), who, by ourancient 
" HFs, was the fame here that Lewis onght to 
" have been in France, an officer in truft, co (ce 
" to the execution of the laws ; but by aiming at 
•* the fame ends which Lewis attained, and ftrain-
** ing, by the ruin of parliaments, to reduce the le-
" gijlutive foiver, as well as the execi'jive, into his 
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" own hands, he, inftead of an abfolute tyranny, 
" which might have followed bis proje¿t, brought 
" a fvvift deftrucYion upon himfelf and his family.. 
" Thus you fee it appears, that the keeplng ofthcfe 
" /wo pozvers dlfilntl hath been a grand prefer-
" vative of the people's intereft, whereas their 
" uniting hath been irs ruin all along in fo many 
" ages and nations." 

This paffage at large, in the author's own words, 
has been quoted with pleafure, becaufe, akhough 
the accuracy of it in every particular cannot be 
anfwered for, the principie and examples are good, 
and he might have added as many more examples 
as there were or had been fimple governments in 
the world. It is in mixed governments alone 
where thefe two powers are feparated. But the 
misfortune is, that our author contends for a mixed 
government, and a feparation of the legiílative and 
executive powers, in ñame and appearance only. 
If the executive is appointed by, or derived from, 
the legiílative, it is ftill in efience but one power, 
and in the fame hands. It is inaccurate to fay, that 
in " Athens and Sparta" the law-making, and 
law-executing powers were placed in diftin¿t hands 
under every form of government: it would be 
nearer to the truth to fay, that they were free and 
happy in proportion as they feparated thefe 
powers. But the fad is, thefe powers were never 
wholly feparated : part of the executive always 
was in the legiílative, and fometimes all of it, and 
thefe errors proved their ruin. When " the exe-
" cutive power was left by the people of Rome 
" partly in the hands of officers of their own, and 
" partly in the fenate," it was a continual objcít 
of jealoufy and contention between the fenaxe and 
people. Whether France was ever *•* as free as 
" any nation under heaven," or not, may be 

learned 
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Iearned from Boulainvilliers*, Abbé de Mably-j^ 
and M. Moreauj". 

To read through the voluminous hiftories of 
Father Daniel, Mezeray, Veilly, and confult ori
ginal authorities, as Gregory of Tours, FroiiTart, 
&c. vvould be a tedious enterprize, and, after all, 
the controverfy would remain. Boulainvilliers 
contends that France was a republic, and that the 
feudal lords had a right to make war upon the 
kings and upon one another: but it was, accord-
ing to him, but an ariftocracy. M. Moieau, 
who examines all the other writers, as Boulain
villiers, Du Bos, De Mably, &c. contends, that the 
monarchs have ever been abfolute: but at what 
period the common people, fuch as farmers, me-
chanics, merchants, &c. were admitted to a vote 
in the choice of their rulers, even of the procu-
rators of cities and boroughs which compofed the 
third eftate, the public would yet be glad to be 
informed. Lewis the Sixteenth has the unrival-
led glory of admitting the people to a íhare in the 
government. Upon what grounds our anchor 
could pretend that France was ever as free as any 
mtion under heaven, is utterly incomprehenfible. 
The kings, nobles, and clergy, were fuch ílanding 
powers as our author detefted; and the third 
eftate was very far from being an adequate repre-
fentation of the people; fo that the aflemblies of 
the ftates, and the ancient parliaments, were by no 
means fucceffions of the people's lbvereign aflem
blies. The conftitutions of the cortes in Caíble, 
Arragon, Portugal, and all the other kingdoms 
now unked under the kings of Spain or Portu-

* Etat de la France. Lettres fur les anciens Parlemens ce 
Trance. 

f Obfervations fur l'Hiftoire de France, 
% Difcoura fur 1'Hiftoire de Franc*. 
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gal, were equally repugnant to our author's 
fyftem, and equally deftrudlive of k.* Upoa 
this head a judgement máy be formed, by con-
fuking Geddes's Hiftory of the Wars of the Com-
mons of Caílile, and his View of a Cortes affem-
bledat Toledo in 1406. 

" Reducing tranfaétions and the interefts of the sücth 
íc public into the difpofition and power of a few Error, 
" particular perfons.—The confequences have 
" been, that matters were not carried by fair 
" debate, but bydefign and furprife; not by de-
" liberation of the people in their open affemblies, 
" but according to premeditated refolutions, and 
" foreftalments of crafty proje£tois in private 
" juntos; not according to the true intereft of 
" ftate, but in order to the ferving of men's ends; 
" not for the benefit and improvement of the peo-
" pie, but to keep them under, as ignorant of 
" true liberty, as the horfe and mulé, to be 
" bridled, faddled, and ridden, under the wife 
" pretence of being governed and kept in order. 
" But the grand and worfe confequence of all 
" hath been this, that fjch colleagues, partners, 
" and engroffers of power, having once brought 
" about their ends by lying praétices upon the 
" people, have ever fallen into fus of emulation 
" againft themfelves; and their next defign hath 
" ever been to rook their fellovys, and rid them-
" felves of competitors, fo that at length they 
<c have been their own executioners, and ruined. 
" one another : and the people having by this 
" means been torn with civil diíTenfions and 
íc the miferies of war, by being drawn into par-
?' ties, according to their feveral humours and 

* Mifceüaneous Traéts, vol, 1« 
« affec-
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te afFe&ions, the ufual cvenc ever was, that in the 
*' end they have been feized as the prey of fomc 
" fingle tyrant." 

It muft be confefled our author underftands 
himfelf and his fubjeél very well: he is aware of 
all the difñculties and dangers, but yet he will not 
fee, or will not confefs, that his own Right Con-
ftitution retnains expofed to^all their ravages, 
without the fmalleft proviíion to defend it. How 
will it be poffible, in a fingle fovereign aífembly, 
to prevent tranfaftions and public interefts falling 
into the difpofition of a few ? How will it be pot-
fibie that matters íhould always be carried by 
fiiendly debate, and not by defign and furprife, 
by premeditated refolutions oí crafty projeétors in 
private cabinets ; not according to public intereft, 
but private ends; not for the benefit of the 
people, but to keep them in ignorartce, to be 
bridled and ridden ? How can fuch colleagues and 
partners be prevented from impofing lying prac-
tices on the people, from eraulation, envy, and 
jealoufy among themfelves; and from rookingone 
another? How íhall the people be prevented from 
being torn with civil diflenfions, and drawn into 
parties, by their feveral humours, principies, 
íuperílitions, prejudices, fancies, and affedions? 
and how fliall all this be prevented from ending 
in a fingle tyranny; Not one check, not the íealt 
reflraint, no appearance of balance or controul, 
is once mentioned or thought of: for an executive 
appointed by the legiílative will be none at all; it 
will only facilítate intrigue and artífice to difguife 
and conceal the blackeít defigns. The example 
of" the thirty tyrants of Athens" is a proof of 
this. " Zenophon tells us, they drew the deter-
" minations of all things into their own clofets, 
(! but /cerned to manage them • calculis et fuffra-
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" giis populi,' by the deliberations and votes of 
" the people, whom they had broucht to their 
" own devotion in the afiembly, ro countenance 
" their proceedings;"—" and their cuftom was, 
" ifany fort of men coraplained and murmured a£ 
" theirdoings, or appeared forthe public, imme-
" diatejy to fnap them ofT, by the loí's of life or 
" fortune, under pretence of being fediuous and 
" turbulent fellows againft the peace of their 
,£ tyranny." But will not fuch thirty, or lefs 
number of tyrants,-arife in every fingle ibvereign 
affembly, and behave in the iame manner? In a 
reprefentative aflembiy they may take offa trouble-
fome member in an eaiiser manner, by applying 
the executive and judicial powers, and the public 
treafure, among his conftituents, to have him re-
jecled or left out at the next eleclion. ** The 
" event of the thirty tyrants' combination was a 
" civil war, which ended in their banifhment; buc 
" a new junto of ten men got into their places, 
" whofe government proving little lefs odious than 
" the fonner, gave occafion to new changes, 
" which never left íhifting till they fell into a 
" fingle tyranny." If " the wilder fort of peo-
<! pie, having by a fa dexperience felt the fruits 
" of their own error, in following the lufts of par

ticular powerful perfons, grew wife, and, com* 
bining with the honefter fort, they all, as one 

" man, fet their íhoulders to the work, and re-
' ftored the primirive majefty and authority of 
f their fupreme aflemblies," how longdid itlaft? 

Ariftides himfelf b egan to deftroy it, Themiftocles 
did more, Pericles more ftill, and Alcibiades 
finifhed the ruin. It is not pofiible to fay, that 
J»e Athenian conftitution opefated as a fteady 
'yftem of liberty for one moment; becaufe, 
aithough a multitude of checks played in it, tbere 

was 
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was no fettled balance. The example from 
Herodotus, book ii. is {lili more decifive in our 
favour, and againít our author: " Monarchy 
" being abolifhed in Egypt after the death of king 
" Setho, and a declaration publiíhed for the free-
** dom of the people, immediately the adminif-
** tration of all affairs was engroffed in the hands 
" of twelve grandees (or popular men, principes 
<c populi) who, having made themfelves fecure 
" againít the people, in a few years fell to quar-
" relling with one another, as the manner is, 
" about their fhare in the government. This 
(< drew the people into feveral parties, and a 
" civil vvar enfued, wherein Pfammeticus, one 
" of the twelve, having ílain all his partners, 
*' left the people in the lurch, and feated himfelf, 
" inftead of a free ftate, in a íingle tyranny." 
Our author might have quoted the example 
of the apoftles themfelves, who fell into dif-
putes who fhould be the firft in the kingdom they 
ihought approaching.—The two triumvirates are 
illuftrious, among thouiands of other examples 
equally appofite. Pompey, Cafar, and CratTus, 
drew the affairs of the world into their hands, 
determining all in a private junto, withont the 
advice or the confent of the fenate or people, 
" unlefs it were now and then to make ftalking 
'? horfes of them, for the more clear conveyance or 
t e fome unpleafing defign." Thefe men, having 
(c made an agreement among themfelves, thac 
*' norhing fliould be done in the commonwealth 
" but what pleafed their own humour, it was not 
" long before the fpirit of ambition fet them flying 
*í at the faces of one another, and drew the whole 
" world upon the ftage, to aft thac bloody tra-
*•*, gedy, whofe cataftrophe was the death ofVom-
*i pey, and the dominión of Cafar."--" The fecond 

(í tritunvirate \va.s between Odavius,Lepidus, and 
« Antony. 
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" Antony. Thefe having fhared the vvorld be-
" Cween them, prefently fell to bandying againft 
" one another: Auguftus, picking a quarrel with, 
" Lepidus, gave hiin a lift out of his authority, 
" and confined him to a clofe imprifonment in the 
" city : next he picks a quarrel with Antony, 
" begins a new civil war, in which he ruined 
" Antony, and feated himfelf in the enjoyment 
" of a fingle tyranny." But our author íhould 
have remembered, that all this was after the Te
nate had loíl its authority, and the people in their 
affembües affumed all power; and he íhould 
have been fenfible, that thus it will and muft ever 
be, in all fimple governments, to the end of the 
vvorld. 

" In the great conteft between Henry the 
" Third and the barons, about the liberties of 
" themfelves and the people, the king being 
" forced at length to yield to the lords, inftead of 
" freeing the nation engroffed all power into their 
" own hands, under the ñame of the twenty-four 
" confervators of the kingdom, and became toti-
" dem tyranni, aíting ail in their own ñames, 
" negleclingor over-ruling parliaments; butthen, 
" not agrecing among themidves, there were three 
í : or four of them who defeated the other twenty, 
" and drew the entire management of affairs into 
" their own hands, viz. the earls of Leicefter, 

Glouceíler, Hereford, and Spencer : yet it cou-
tinued not long ; ' for Leicefter getting all into 
his power, fell at enmity with Glouceíler, and 
was defeated b y h i m . At length Leicefter, 
puttirhí his fortune to a battlé, was flainj and 
the king thereupon getting all power back 
again, took advantage of that opportunity for 
greatening himfelf and his prerogative. Al l 
the people got by the effufion of their blood 
V o u I I I . * F f " a n d 
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" and lofs of their peace was, that inftead of one 
*• tyrant they had twenty-four, and then four; 
tc and after them a fingle ufurper, Montford, earl 
a of Leicefter; and he being gone, they were 
" forced to ferve their oíd tyrant. Henry the 
" Third again, who by this means became the 
" more fecure and firm in his tyranny."—And are 
not all thefe examples, and millions of others that 
happen in every village, hamlet, and burgade in 
the world (for in all thefe there are contentions 
for precedence, and men who would rather be 
there the firft than the fecond in Rome as fin-
cerely as Csefar) enough to convince the people 
and popular writers of the necefliry of more than 
one branch of power, and indeed of more than 
two ? The fingle ftruggle for the firíl place muft 
eternally diftraét every fimple government, and 
muft difturb every one that has only two branches. 
Unlefs there is a legal, conftitutional, and habi
tual mode of ahvays determining who Ihall be 
foremoft, there can be no tranquillity among 
mankind. Grave exhortations to fingle affem-
blies, whether fenates or reprefentatives, not to 
permic public tranfa&ions to be engroffed, and 
reft in the power of a few particular perfons, will 
be thrown away; for, fuch are the contradiftions 
in the human charafter, the muldtude who have 
no hopes of bdng intrufted, are as fervile, as the 
few who have, are afpiring; and, upon the whole, 
there is more fuperiority in the world given than 
aííumed. 

" Driving of fadions and parties.—Facción de-
" ílroyed Rome: the faólions, headed by the two 
" potent families of Hannibal and Hanno, de-
íC ftroyed Carthage. Fadion made Rome ftoop 
" to Csefar; Athens to Pififtratus. Faftion let 

«the 
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" the Turk into Conilantinople and Hungaiyj 
" the Goths and Vandals into Spain and Italy; 
" the Romans into Jerufalem : it fubjected Ge-
" noa r.o the family of Sforza, dukes of Milan; 
" bróught the Spaniard into Sicily and Naples ; 
" and :he French into Milan, where thcy oufted 
" Sforza."—To thcfe inftances mighc be added 
as many as you pleafe j but it is amazing that all 
that have happened, have not been fufficient to 
íhew the necefilty of a government fo mixed that 
fa&ions may always be ruled. There can be no 
faótion buc of the one, the few, or the many; 
and a triple balance of equal powers afTords a 
never-failing remedy againíl either; and if eicher 
of thefe is wanting, there is always not only a 
poíTibility and a probabiiity, but an abfolute cer-
tainry, of one fpecies of faftion arifing, againíl 
which the conftitution affords no defence. 

" Violation offaith, principies, promifes, andEighth 
" cngagements," an " impiety that ought to be Error. 
" exploded ont of all nations that bear the ñame 
" of Chriftians •" and yet we find it often país 
among the lefs difcerning " fort of men for ad-
" «rriirable policy;" and thofe impoftorsthat ufed 
ít «« have had the luck to be efteemed the only 
" politicians."—Our author wifely and nobly con-
demns the reafoning of Machiavel in his Prince, 
" that becaufe the greateft part of the world 
" being wicked, unjuft, deceitful, full of trea-
" chery and circumvention, there is a neceflity 
" that thofe who are downright, and confine them-
" felves to the ftri¿t rules of honefty, muft ever 
" look to be over-reached by the knavery ofodters." 
He quotes too from Machiavel: w This part hath 
" been covertly íhewed to mankind by ancient 
f writers; who fay that Achules, and many others 
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11 of thofe aneient princes, were intrufted to Chi-
" ron the Centaur, to be brought up under his 
" difcipline. The moral of this, having for their 
<c teacher one thac was half a "beaft and half a 
" man, was nothing elfe, but that it was needful 
" for a prince to underftand how to make his ad-
" vantage of the one and other nature, becaufe 
" neither could fubfift without the other." 

Without condemningour fpecies fo far as Ma-
chiavel, by pronouncing the greateíl part wicked; 
or going the length of the ancients, in fuppofing 
them half beafts ; or of fome moderns, in calüng 
them halí devils; candour, and charity iifelf, muft 
allow, that in all great nations, at leaft, there are 
many both wicked, brutal, and diabólica]; and 
enough of both to trample on the laws, and dif-
turb the peace, liberty, and property, of the good 
and humane, uniefs provifion is made in the con-
ftitucion to reftrain them. In all fimple govern-
ments, the worft part of the fpecies are leaft con-
trouled, and have moft temptations ; and from 
henee arifes a new and ftrong argument in favour 
of fuch a mixture, as íhall guard every avenue to 
impofture, and every inlet to vice. Although 
the vices and follies of mankind, no more than 
their difeafes and bodily infirmities, can never be 
wholly eradicated in this mixed fíate of good and 
evilj and we cannot rationally hope that policy 
will ever change the earth into heaven, yet the 
balance of three branches appears to affbrd all 
that the conftitution and courfe of things will ad-
rait; at leaft all that have hitherto been dífeo-
vered. It would be folly to fay that no further 
improvements can be diicovered : the moral and 
intelleftual workl is as little known as the phyft-
cal. We may hope, from education, inquiry, an* 
experiment, great advances; but until they are 

further 
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further purfued, Jet us adop't fuchas have already 
been found practicable ar>d ufeful. There is one 
akeration which will be found indifpenfable, be-
fore any great meliorations can be made in fo-
ciety and government; fomc more rationai mc-
thod oí determining the people's votes in elec-
tions, and fome effedtual provifion againft cor-
ruption. The cry of family fortune, fome pre-
judice of fuperftition, fome habitual fondnefs, a 
prejudice, a whim, a ñame, too often determine 
the votes of multitudes, even when groíTer pro-
fiigacy has no íhare. The people mult be taught 
to be governed more by reafon, and lefs by founds. 
The word king, like magic, excites the adoia-
tion of fome, and execration of others; fome, 
who would obey the lawful orders of a king, 
would rebel againft the fame orders, given by the 
fame authority under the ñame of governors or 
prefident; others would cheerfully fubmit to a 
governor or prefident; but think rebellion againft 
a king, with only the fame authority, virtue, and 
merit, and obedience to God. Until the nature 
of things are more generally underftood by the 
people, and mere founds have lefs influence, it 
will be in vain to expect any ^reat improvements. 
There is another particular too, in which, I fuf-
ped, the people muft change the fundamental 
maxim of their policy throughout the vvorld, be-
fore much further improvements will be made. 
The people, in all ages and countries, have laid 
it down as a rule, that their fervice muft be per-
feclly difinterefted: no man deferves to be em-
ployed by them, who will not ferve them gratis, 
at leaft, if not put himfelf to great expence to 
procure their votes. The confequences of this 
are many : i . N o man can ferve them who is not 
r¡ch: this is giving up at once their own right of 
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election into the hands of an ariftocracy, and that 
characteriftic of ariftocracy toowhich has theleaft 
merit in it, mere wealth. 2. This introduces an 
univerfal fyftem of Machiavelian hypocrify into 
popular elections; and thofe who are moft inte-
refted, moft corrupted, and moft determined to 
carry the commodity to marker, are the moft libe
ral in their offers of a price to purchafe it, the moft 
oftentattous in profeffions of difinterefted motives. 
Ariftides, Fabricius, and Cincinnatus, areetemally 
quoted, as if fuch chara&ers were always to be 
found in fufficient numbers to protecl: the people's 
liberties, and a cry and a fhew of puré virtue is fet 
upfoy the moft proflígate and abandoned of hu
man kind, fuch as would fell their fathers, their 
country, and their God, for profir, place, and 
power. Hypocrify, fimulation, finefie, are not 
more praclifed in the courts of princes than they 
are in popular eleétions, ñor more encouraged by 
kings than people. Unlefs tome means can be 
difcovered to reform the people, and to enlighten 
them, to make recYitude, inftead of chicanery, 
the vifible obvious intereft both of governors 
and governed, it will be in vain to expeéV. great 
changes for the better in government. To improve 
this, mbrals and fcience muft be improved, extend
ed, and made more general, if not univerfal •, and, 
after all, perfeétion we know can never be attained 
in either. 

The fecond objecYion is, " that fuch a form in 
" the people's hands would caufe confufion in go-
" vernment."—This objecYion feems to have been 
ftarted by his own party, who were afraid of the 
influence of royaliftsj and the anfwer to it diftin-
guifhes two ftatesof a commonwealth;—one, while 
it is new after a revojution, when great numbers 

are 
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are difafFected. Theíe he treats with great feve-
rity, and allows the danger of confufion from their 
intrigues; he therefore exeludes them from vot-
ing, or being chofen, and juftifies it by Greck and 
Román examples. 

The other is a quiet ftate, when all the people 
may, he thinks, be admitted to choofe and be cho
fen without confufion. But as chis whole objec-
tion, and anfwer to it, relate to the time and cir-
cumftances in which he wrote, it is unnecefiary to 
enlarge upon it: it is neverthelefs amufing, or pro-
voking, to obferve with what facility he aíTerts the 
rightof the majority to miAteJlaves of the mino-
rity. " Such as have commenced a war, to ferve 
" the lufts of tyrants againft the people's intereft, 
" fhould not be received any longer a part of the 
" people, but may be handled as flaves when fub-
" dued, if their fubduers pleafe ib to ufe them; 
" becaufe, by their treafons againft the majefty of 
" the people, they have made forfeiture ofall their 
" rights and privileges." The majefty of the peo
ple is a very venerable, fublime, and affeéling idea; 
but, in human theory, every government, defpo-
tifm, monarchy, ariftocracy, and every mixture, is 
created by the people, continued by their fovereign 
will, and reprefents their majefty, their augult 
hody. Reíiftance therefore to a defpotifm, or fim-
ple monarchy or ariftocracy, or a mixed govern
ment, is as really treafon againft the majefty of the 
people, as when attempted againft a fimple or re-
prefentative democracy; fince the right of the 
people to confide their authority and majefty to 
one man, or a few men, can no more be doubted 
than to a larger number. In the divine theory, 
upon which moft of the governments of Europe 
ftill reft, it is not only treafon, but impiecy and 
blafphemy, to refift any government whatever. If 
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the fovereignty of a nation is a divine right, there 
is an end of all the rightsofmankind at once: and 
refiftance to the fovereignty, wherever placed, is 
rebellion againft God. 

It is worth while to obferve alfo a contradicción 
to what our author had advanced in the former 
part of his work. " The oíd commonwealth of 
" Greece," he fays here, " were wont to heap up 
" all honours they could vent, upon fuch as did 
" or fuffered any thing for the maintenance of their 
<c liberties." Under a former head he reprefented 
it as a commendable cuítom of commonwealths 
to make their fervice a burthen. 

The third objection is, " that the management 
" of ftate affairs requires judgement and experi-
" ence, which is not to be expected from new 
" members coming into thofe affemblies upon 
" every elección."—The anfwer to this objection 
is of great importance, becaufe it in effect, though 
not in words, gives up his whole nrgument in fa-
vour of a fingle fovereign affembly. H e diflin-
guiíhes between acia imperii and arcana imperii, 
afts of ítate and fecrets of líate. By acts of ftate 
he means the laws and ordinancesof the legiflative 
powerj things that have moft influence upon a 
commonwealth, as to its ill or well being ; and the 
only remedies for fuch bad cuítoms, inconveni-
encies, and incroachments, as afflicl: and grieve it. 
Mutters of grievance being matters of common 
fenfe, and fuch as are obvious to the people, who 
beft know where the fhoe pinches them, there is 
no need of any great fkill or judgement in pafling 
or applying a law for remedy.—" But as to fecrets 
" of ftate, or the executive part of government, 
" during the intervals of their fupreme affemblies; 
" thefe things being of anature remote from or-
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" dinary apprehenfions, and fuch as neceíTarily 
" require prudence, time, and experience, to fit 
" men for inanagement, much in reafon may be 
" faid, and muft be granted, for tbe contlnuatlon of 
" fuch trufts in the fame hands, as relate to matter 
" of council or adminiftrauon of juílice, more or 
" lefs, according to their good or ill behaviour. 
" A prudential continuation of thefe may (with-
" out queftion) and ought to be, allowed upon 
" difctetion ; becaufe if they do amifs, they arc 
" eafily accountable to the people's aíTemblies." 
Here our author's plan begins to develope itfelf. 
Hitherto we had heard nothing but of fuccefiive 
fovereign aíTemblies of the people's reprefentati ves: 
now indeed we learn that this affembly is to ap-
point judges, generáis, and admi. ais, and a ftand-
ing committee, perhaps, for the treafury, the ad-
miralty, the cuítoms, excife, and foreign affairs. 
Whether thefe judges, and committees, and com-
manders, are to be members of the fovereign af-
fembly, or whether their appointments are to va-
cate their feats, is not afcertained ; but in esther 
cafe it is obvious they will be the friends and con-
fidents of the prevailing party in the houfe : they 
will be perfonson whofefriendíhip the major party 
in the aíTembly can rely to promote their views, 
by advancing their friends arnong their conílitu-
ents, in order to procure a new eleétion, or, in 
other words, a fland'mg pozver, a thing which our 
author dreads fo much in the reprefentattve afTem-
bly; and thus the whole executive and judicial 
power, and all the public treafure, is at once ap-
plied to corrupt the legiflature and its eleótors. 
And what is it " to be accountable to the people's 
" aíTemblies i" It is to be afraid to offend the 
ftrongeft party in the houfe, by bcftowing an office 
or deciding a caufe, civil or criminal, againíl their 
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inclinations. James's boaft comes in very perti-
nently here. The leaders in the houfe having the 
appointment, the impeachment, cenfure, condem-
nation, reward, and pay of all the bifhops, judges, 
and commanders, in their power, they will have 
what law, gofpel, war, peace, and negotiation they 
pleafe. Corruption is let in in fuch a torrent, as 
the virtue of no people that ever lived, or will 
live, is able to reíift, even for a few years: the 
gangrene fpreads immediately through the whole 
body. 

Our author proceeds to his ordinary routine of 
examples. " Athens upheld conftant returns and 
" periods of fucceffíon in their fupreme afíemblies 
'* for remcdy of grievances; and they had a ftand-
" ing council, called the Areopagus, to whom the 
** fecrets of ftate were committed during the ad-
" miniftration of government, during the inter-
" vals of thofe affemblies, at whofe return they 
" were accountable, and warily continued or ex-
" cluded, as the people found caufe." But our au
thor no where recollefts the checks to the popular 
government of Athens, which, however, was never 
at any one moment fo popular as his projecl. He 
no where recolle&s, that there were ten (laves to 
one citizen : that the education of the citizens 
therefore was fuperior to that which is poffible in 
any nat'von that has not flaves. He no where re-
collefts, that the vvhole of religión was faved in the 
hands of the nobly born, which gave a few fami-
lies fuch an infiuence as no part of Chriftendom 
now affords an example of, not even in catholic 
countries. He no where recolleéb, that the whole 
people were divided into ranks, and all magiftrates 
taken out of the higher ranks. He no where re-
collecls the fenate of one hundred, and afterwards 
of five hundred, appointed by lot, which fórmed 
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the council of ftate, which had the conftant charge 
of political affairs, and particularly the preparation 
of bufinefs for the afiembly of the people. H e 
no where paysafufficient attention to the courtof 
Areopagus, and its important powers, and the per-
ions of whom it was compofed: all the archons out 
of office were members for ufe. H e no where 
recolleéts, that a fingle reprefentative aifembly, 
being neceííarily few, are more Hable to corrup-
tion than even a colle&ive aíTcmbly, who are 
rnany. Thefe important checks, which gave fuch 
vaít weight to the ariftocratical part of the commu -
nity in the government of Athens, have no equi-
valent in our author's plan. H e no where recol-
leéts, that Solon's inítitution was at laft ruined by 
allowing to the fourth clafs of citizens an equal 
vote in the affembly of the people; a terrible warn-
ing againft all fuch projecls of government. 

In Sparta and Rome, fays our author, they had 
the like : but it is really íhocking to read thefe af-
firmations fo entirely without foundation. The go-
vernments of Sparta and Rome were governments 
as difFerent and as oppofite to our author's " right 
" form," as can be imagined; and the moment 
they obtained the leaft refemblance of it, all au-
thority was feen in one center, in Nabis and Crefar. 
Florence too was after the fame mode : Holland 
and Switzerland. In Holland the people never 
had the elecYion of any, regular afíembliesj and they 
never fpeak but by petition, or in bodies unknown 
to any written conftitution; I mean mobs : a more 
unlucky example could not have been thought of. 
Their regencies too are for life in general, and fill 
up their own vacancies: in all the ariftocratical 
cantons of Switzerland the fame. How far fome 
of the fmalleft democratical cantons in any parti
cular refemble our author's notions, may be feen in 
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the fbrmer volume ; but no fufficient juñification 
of them will be found chere: but if a parallel could, 
in ftatesfo fmall and poor, be found, it would be 
no precedent for nations, large, opulent, and pow-
erful, full of great objetts of ambición, and con-
ftantiy expofed to the hoítile envy and refentment 
of great and dangerous neighbours. 

The fourth objection is, " that fuch a govern-
ct ment biings great damage to the public, by their 
w frequent difcontents, divifions, and tumults." 

In anfwer to this, he confiders feveral cafes.— 
i . When any citizens arrógate privileges to them-
feives or their families, beyond the ordinary ftand-
ard of the people, then difcontents, divifions, and 
tumults ariie. In Rome, the fenate retaining the 
power of the oíd government in the hands of them-
felves and their families, upon the expulfion of 
the Tarquins, occafioned the fubfequent difcon
tents and tumults. " Had Brutus made them 
" free when he declared them fo, or had the 
M fenate followed the advice and exampleofpub-
" lieola, all occafion of difconcent had been taken 
" away."—" 2. When the people felt them-
" felves not fairly dealt withal" by their leaders 
and generáis. In Syracufe, Dionyfius being made 
genera!, under pretence of defending the people's 
liberties, and then ufing his power to other pur-
poíes, became the firebrand of the ftate, and put 
the people all into ñames for his expulfion. 
" In Sparta, the people were peaceable until 
" they found then ¡felves over-reached, and their 
r t credulity abufed, for converting liberty intoty-
tc ranny under Manchanides and Nabis. In Rome, 
c,c under the people's government, the fad fight oí 
" people fwarming in tumults, their fhops íhut 
" up, all trade given over, and thecity forfaken, 
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" as alio in Athens, the.occafion was rhe fkme ; for 
" though the people naturaily loveeafeand peace, 
" yet finding themfelvesoutwitted byfleights, and 
" abufed by feats of the fenate, they grew out of 
" all patience. When any one of their fenators, 
" or of chemfelves, arrived to any heigh((íf pow-
K er, by infinuating into the people's favouruport 
" fpecious and popular pretences, and then madc 
" a forfeiture of thefe pretences, as Sylla and Ma-
" rius, théy were the caufes of thofe tumults and 
" ílaughters among the Romans, the infamy of 
" which basbeen caft moftinjurioufly on thepeo-
" ple's government by the profane pens of court 
" penfioners. Casfar too was the cauíe of all thofe 
" civil broils and tragedics among the people." 
An impartial writer would have brought every one 
of thefe examples in proof of the direél contrary; 
for they all íhew, thac in proportion as the people 
gained an authority, uncontrouled, or more than 
a balance for the fenate, they grew more difcon-
tented, divided, and tumultuous, the more inclined 
to ftir up faclious leaders, as Pericles, Alcibiades, 
Cleon, the Gracchi, Marius, Sylla, and Cataline 
and Caífar. The people were certainly peaceable 
under the kings, though the archons and nobles 
were not. The people were peaceable under the 
Grecian archons and Román fenate, fo peaceable 
as to bear extreme oppreffion •, but their turbulence 
began with their afpiring at power, and increafed 
as itgrew, and grew intolerable the moment they 
obtained the exercife of that authority which our 
author contends they ought always to exercife. 
Thefe examples, therefore, all íhew the neceffity of 
a balance to the people's exercife of power in a 
mixed government.—3. The people are tumultu
ous whenfenfible of oppreffion, aithough naturally 
°f a peaceable temper, minding nothing but a free 
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fnjoyment; but if circumvented, mifled, or 
fqueezed, by fuch as they have trufted, they fwell 
Jike the fea, over-run the bounds of juftice and 
honefty, ruining all before them; but, unhappily, 
they very often miítake and fwell againft the moft 
honeft g |d faithful men, and infiit upon being mif-
ledby tne moftartfuland knavifh. Agreat majority 
of the people, and thofe as honeft as any, are too 
fond of eafe and peace to trouble themfelves with 
public affairs, which leaves an opportunity ro the 
proflígate and diffolute to have more influencethan 
they ought, to fet up fuch idols as will flatter and 
feduce thern, by gifts, by offices, and by partiality 
in judgements ; which íhews, that although they 
are very competenc to the choice of one branch of 
the lrgiílative, they are altogether incapable of weil 
managing the executive power. It is really un-
accountable, but by that partyfpiritv/hichdeftroys 
the underftanding as well as the heart, that our 
author íhould conclude, " there is not one prece-
*' dent of tumults or fedition, which can be cited 
" ouc of al] ílo¡ ies, where the people were in fault." 
In was even their fault to be drawn in or provok-
ed ; it was their fault to fet up idols, whofe craft 
oí injuítice, and whofe fair pretences, had defigns 
tipon the public liberty. They ought to know 
that fuch pretenders will always arife, and that 
they neverareto be tiufted uncontrouled. 

But he feems to be aware that all this would 
not be quite fatisfaftory. In order to extenúate 
the ev¡), he admits, for argument fake, that the 
people were tumultuous in their own nature; and 
he ought to have admitted, from regard to truth, 
that without laws, government, and forcé to re-
ftrain them, they really are fo. " Tumults, when 
" they happen, are more eafily borne than thofe in-
" conveniences which arife from the tyrarrny oí 
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" monarchs and great ones." It is a great quef-
tion, whether anarchy or tyranny be the greater 
evil ? No man who reads the third book of Thu-
cydides, or Plato's defcription of a democratical 
city, or who coniiders the nature of mankind, will 
hefitate to fay that anarchy, while it lafts, is a 
greater evil than fimple monarchy, even exercifed 
by tyrants: but as anarchy can never Jaft long, 
and tyranny may be perpetual, no man who loves 
his country, and is willing to íubmit to a prefent 
evil for a future public good, would hefitate to 
prefer anarchy, provided there was any hope that 
the fair order of liberty, and a free conft.tution, 
would arife out of it. A chance oí this would be 
preferred by a patriot to the certainty in the other 
cafe. Some men too would prefer anarchy, con-
fcious of more addrefs with the people than with. 
a monarch: but if anarchy and tyranny were to be 
alike permanent and durable, the generality of 
mankind would and ought to prefer tyranny; at 
leaft monarchy, upon the principie that a thoufand 
tyrants areworfe than one. But our authorexte-
nuates the evils of tumults.—i. The injury never 
extends farther than fome few perfons, and thofe, 
for the moft part, guilcy enough, as the thirty 
grandees in Athens, the ten in Rome, &c. Such 
ftimults, however, have often proceeded to greater 
Jengths, and have had innocent and excellent men 
fortheir objefts. Exarriples enough have been cited 
from Greeceand Italy, as well as Hoüand.—i. Tu
mults are not lafting. An eloquent orationofa 
grave man, as Menenius, Agrippa, Virginius, or 
Cato, may pacify them. True fometimes, but 
much oftener the grave man will fall a facrifice to 
their fury.—3. Tumults uiualiy turn to the good 
°fthe public j the great are kept in a>ve, t!ie fpi-
r'ts of the people kept warm and h;gh with 
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thoughts of liberty. This has fome weight in 
monarchies and a; iftocracies, where they may be 
quelled ; but in fimple democracy, where they can-
r.ot, they would be fatal. '* In Rome they ob-
f tained the law of the twelve tabtes, procured the 
" tribunes and fupreme alfemblíés, and frequent 
" confi/mation of them." The fupreme affem-
blies they obtained are very unluckily quoted, be-
caufe thefe, having no controul, deltroyed the 
commonwealth. 

" All this is far otherwife under the ítanding 
" power of the great ones. They, in their coun-
tc ciis, proicr¿ts, and defigns, are faft and tenaci-
" ous." As this is an acknowledgement that the 
people are not faft and tenacious, that is, fteady, it 
fhould feem an argument in favour of a ftanding 
fenate, at leafl of lome fenate appointed from the 
perfons of moft experience, beft education, moft 
refpeclable families, and confiderable property, 
who may be fuppofed thoroughly to underftand 
the conftitution, to liave the largeft views, and be 
" faft and tenacious" of the maxims, cuftoms, 
and laws of the nation, to temper the unfteadinefs 
of the people, and even of their reprefentatives. 
" The evüs under thefe forms are more remedikfs 
" and univerfal." Not at all in mixed govern-
menc. 1 hey are, on the contrary, more eafily 
" remedied," for the houfe of commons is the 
grand inqueft of the nation. " Thofe tumults 
" and quai reís that arife among them, never end 
" but in fui ther opprefilon of the people." Quar
re Is among them have commonly given more 
weight to the people, and muft always end in reliev-
ing the people, where the people haveafull íhare. 

Upon the whole, tumults arife in all govern-
ments ; but they are certainly moft remedikfs and 
certainly fatal in a fimple democracy. Cheats and 
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íricks of great men will as certainly take place in 
fimple democracy as iti fímplé ariftocrácy or mo-
narchy, and will be lefs ealily refifted or remedied ; 
ánd therefore our author has not virtdicated his 
projeét from the objeétion of its danger from tu-
mults. A mixed government, óf all others, is befh 
calculated to prevent, to mánage, and to rémedy 
tumults, by dóing juftice to all men on all occa-
fions, to the minority as well as majority; and by 
forcing all men, majority as well a3 minorityj td 
be contented with it. 

The fifth objéclíon is, <£ that little fecurity isrifihotjoo 
* to be had for the more wealthy and powerfult!oa" 
" fortof men, in regard of that liberty which the 
4c people affume to accuíe Or calumníate whom 
" they pleafe." 

In anfwer to this, our author acknowledgés that 
calumniation (by which he rheans ambitious ílan-
dering of men, by whifperings, reports, or falfe 
accufations), have been more or lefs in all forras 
bf government, but affirms that they were never 
allowed or approved in his form of government; 
that they have been nioft in ufe under ftanding 
powers of great ones, who make it their grand en-
gine to remove or ruin all who ftand in their way, 
and have always inflruments ready at hand ; that 
it is rriarked out by Ariftotle inter flagitia domi-
ñationis. But the true and impartial anfwer is 
this, that al! (imple govermnents are addicted to 
this vice, ánd make ufe of it as an inftrument to 
deftroy their adverfaries. In our author's " Right 
' Conftitution" it Would be as prevalent as in any 

monarchy or áriftocracy; and in each of the fimple 
governments it is equally impofíible to prevent, 
palliate, or remedy the evil. In a fimple demo
cracy it muft be the worft of all upon the whole, 
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becaufe the whole nation muft neceffarily be ílan-
derers. The majority calumníate of courfe for the 
fame reafon that unlimited monarchs and lenates 
do, viz. to fupport their power and annoy their 
enemies; and the minority are neceffitated to 
ílander in their turn in felf-defence. The liberty 
of accufation, however, in every form of govern
ment, muft in fome degree be admitted ; without 
it, neither will ñor pleafure, ñor law, can govern. 
In a fimple democracy it would be unlimited; 
every body belonging to the majority would be in-
formers and accufers, and always fure of fupport-
ing his accufation. The minority, therefore, in a 
fimple democracyj are fubjeded to fpies, in-
formers, accufations, and ílanders, without end 
and without redrefs. 

In a mixed government, like the Etigliíh and 
American, informers from prívate motives are 
juftly odious; from public motives refpefted. 
Every crime, however high, may be profecuted 
and puniíhed : the grand inqueft of the nation be-
comes accufer againft thofe in high places; the 
grahd inqueft of the counties for ordinary offences. 
No crime can be concealed; no fiftitious crime 
¿an be pretended or alledged. Calumny itfelf is 
puniíhable as an offence againft the public, and 
the injured individual may obtain fatisfaítion. It 
is in fuch a government alone that calumny is or 
Can be managed upon principies of public fafety 
and prívate juftice, neither of which can ever be 
generally regarded in any fimple government, and 
moft certainly leaft of all in our author's " Right 
** Conftitution," or authority in one cerner. 

For the proof of thefe obíervations any hiílory 
would ferve; but it will be fufficient to attend to 
thofe anecdotes quoted by our author. In Rome, 
*« the ten grandees, and all that fucceeded them io^ 
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tc that domineering humour over the people, ever 
" kcpt a retinue, well-ftocked with calumniators 
" and informers (fuch as \ve cali ' Knights of the 
" Poft') to fnap thofe that any vvay appeared for 
et the people's liberties-. This was their conftant 
" trade, as it was alfo of their emperors."—" But 
" while the people kept fheir power entire in thé 
u fupreme affemblies, we read not of its being 
£f brought into any conftant pra&ice."—This con-
tinued chicanery, in holding out to the people of 
Engíand an idea that the Romans vvere ever go-
verned by his " Right Cónftitution," is really un-
pardonable : nothíng can be more unfair. Buc 
to pafs this over: Are the examples of Caffius, 
Melius, Manlius, Coriolanus, the Gracchi, fofoon 
forgot ? The Scipios indeed he recolleds. Thefe 
calumnies vvere prometed by the fenate, in fome 
inftajices, it is true; but by the people too in all: 
at leaft the people were made the dupes and tools; 
which is fufficient to make the examples ürong 
proofs againft oür author. 

The fame profligacy of a party fpirit appears in 
his example of Athens. " By their lofty and un-
*' worthy carriage, they ftirred i'.p the people's fear 

and jealoufy fo far, as to queftion and fend di-
u vers of them into banifhment; as Alcibiades, 
tc Themiftocles, and others." Why are Ariftides, 
Miltiades» Sócrates, and Fhocion forgotten ? Thefe 
fc'ould have been too grofsly againft him, and 
vvarnings too terrible againft his paltry fyftem. 
" Whereas, if the rules of a free fíate liad been 
tc puntflally obferved, by preferving a difereet 
" revolution of povvers, and an equability or rao-
" derate fíate of particular perfons, there had been 
" no occafion of encroaclmient on one parr, or of 
" fear on the other." That is to fay, if the rules 
of a free ílate had been obferved in a city vvhere 
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no fuch rule of a free ftate exifted; and an equá-
bility and moderation maintained, of which there 
is no example in hiílory, and which is totally im
practicable ; then there would have been no en-
croachment or fear : or, in other words, if all men 
had been wife and virtuous, and there had been 
no need of government at all, then there would 
have been no democratical tyranny, and, hemight 
add, monarchical or ariftocratical. It is burlefque 
to talk. of a rule of a free ftate, which never was, 
and every man of common fenfe knows never can 
be, a rule of a free ftate. Our conclufion muft 
be direétly contrary to that of our author; viz. 
the calumniañon under his " Right Conftitution" 
muft be more frequent, intolerable, and remedilefs, 
than under any form of tyranny, whether monar-, 
chical or ariftocratical. The Engliíh conftitution 
furniíhes rules, means, and judicaturas, in thcir 
grand and petit junes, and in impeachments of the 
commons before the lords, ío equkable and ad
mirable, that it is very unaccountable that any 
man fhould think of preferring to it a íimple úo-
mocracy of a lingle reprefentative affembly, where 
it is fo obviousthat every man's reputation, liberty, 
property, and life, muft be in conftant danger of 
aecufations by and before an omnipotent party. 

** The liberty of aecufation by the people be-
" fore their íupreme aíTemblies," cannot mean 
that the whole people fhould join in fuch aecufa
tion: this is imponible ; every man then muft 
have liberty to aecufe whom he will. The houfe 
will confider who is the aecufer, and who the ac-
cufed ; and members in the houfe will confider 
how their parties are likely to be affected by the 
fentence, more than truth or juftice. An aecufer, 
who is ufeful to the majority, will rarely be pu-
niíhed, let his aecufation be ever ío falfe or mali-

cious; 
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cious: one of the minority will never be heard, 
though his complaint be ever fo true.—" The 
" liberty of accufation is, indeed, a thing fo ef-
" fentially neceflary for the prefervation of a com-
" munity, that there is no poffibility of having 
" perfons kept accountable without it; and, by 
" confequence, no fecurity of life and eftate, 
" libcrty and property. ' Máxime intereft reipub. 
" libertatis ut libere poffis civem aliquem accu-
" fare;J it moít highly concerns the freedom of a 
" commonwealth, that the people have liberty of 
" accufing any perfons whatfoever." Thus far we 
agree, as well as in the opinión, that a great evil 
in governments, fimply monarchical or ariftocra-
tical, is the want of íuch liberty. Butfimplede-
mocracy has in it as great an evil in this refpeít; 
for the minority have too little liberty of accufa
tion, in proportion as the majority have too 
much : it is therefore in a mixed government 
only where an equal liberty can be preferved to 
all, without being too great in any. It is agreed 
further tobe a means, and the onlymeans, of ex-
tinguiíhing jealoufies and emulations, difcontents, 
and fury in the people, when they can bring to 
account their oppreflbrs; and the inílances of the 
Decemviri and Coriolanus are properly enough 
produced : the ftory from Florence too, of one 
who occafioned fuch calamities for want of this 
liberty of accufation, by which he might have 
been laken down; and the cafe of Soderino, who 
drove the people to cali in the Spaniards to fup-
prefs him for want of fuch a power. To thefe 
examples there is no objecYion-, ñor to the doctrine 
they convey, viz. that the liberty of accufation pre
venís the people very often from running in rage 
and defpairto internal violence or foreign alliance, 
and in both cafes to arms. But the conclufion 
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upon the whole muft be, that this objeétion flanda 
in full forcé againft our authot's plan, and vvholly 
unanfwered. There is no fecurity for the moft 
wealthy and powerful fort of men amongthe mi-
nority ; they will be conftantly expofed ta ruin by 
falfe accufations. 

The fixth obje&ion is, " that people by nature 
" are faétious, inconftant, and ungrateful." In 
anfwer to the charge of faftion, he repeats his 
pofitions under the fourth reafon ; and his exam-
pies of Pompcy and Casfar; Guelphs and Ghibel-
lines in Italy; the families of Orleans and Bur-
gundy in France; the Guiíians; York and Lan-> 
cafter, &c. we muft refer to our obfervations on 
the fourth reafon. 

Tnconftancy he allows to be a charadteriftic of 
the people who are debauched, and in a corrupted 
ftate of a commonwealth, when degenerated from 
its true principies, as in Athens, Rome, Florence, 
" Bnt yet in Rome you may fee as pregnant in-
" flanees of that people's conftaney, as of any fort 
" of men whatfoever ; for they continued con-
te ítant, irreconcileable enemies to all tyranny in 
<c general, and kingly povver in particular. In 
" like manner, when they had once gotten their 
• ' fucceffive aflemblies, they remained ib firm and 
" ftirTto uphold them : inmaking their eleclions, 
<c too, they could never be perfuaded to choofe a 
te known infamous, vicious, or unworthy fellow, 
í( fo that they feldom or never erred in the choice 
*' of their tribunes and other offices. But it has 
" ever been othérwiíe under kings and ftand-
" ing powers." Here he muft mean (imple mo-
narchies and ariftocracies, becaufehediftinguiíhes 
the caíe from Rome, which was a mixed govern-
ment, " Standing powers ufually ran into all 
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** the extremes of inconftancy upon every new pro-
<c je¿t, petty humour, and occalion ; íhifted prin-
" ciples every moon; caíhiered all oaths, protefta-
" tions, promifes, and engagements, and blotted 
" out the memory of them with a wet finger," he 
inftances in Charles the Firft. If we fpeak impar-
tially upon this head, we muft fay that all men, 
are alike j that fimple governments are equally in-
conftant, as far as they partake of the fame hu
man nature. Kings have been as inconftant as any 
men; fo have fimple fenates. Simple democracies 
have never been tried; but, if wereafon from their 
nature, we fhall conclude, that they are more in
conftant than either, becaufe the refult depending 
on che majority of votes, the difficulty and im-
poffibility of afiembling equal numbers at all 
times, increafes the chances of change and incon
ftancy. The ignorance of multitudes, vvho compofe 
a part of the people, is another caufe : fo that if a 
diñerence muft be allowed, it muft be confefled 
that fimple democracy is the leaft conftant. But 
a mixed government produces and neceffitates 
conftancy in all its parts ; the king muft be con
ftant, to preferve his prerogatives ; the fenate muft 
be conftant, to preferve their fhare ; and the houfe 
theirs : neither can go beyond its Une, without 
being called back by the other. The legiílative 
muft be conftant to preferve its right, and the 
executive for the fame end : the judicial too mufl 
be conftant to the lavvs, which alone can fcreen it 
from the refentment and encroachment of one or 
cther of the three branches in the legillature. It 
is to this univerfal vigilance and conftancy, which 
fuch a conftitution renders neceflary and unavoid-
able, that the laws owe their perpetual fuperiority, 
and are able to make kings, nobles, and com-
moners, minifters of ftate and religión, and judges 
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too, bow with reverence to its deciflons : to tliis 
conftancy, therefore, is due that delightful tran-
quillity of mind, ariííng from a fenfe of perfect 
fecurity in the protección of known laws, for the 
enjoyment of hfe, liberty, honour, reputation, 
and property. *' Ingratitude has been much 
í* charged upon this form."—" In Athens and 
i* Rome, unhandfome returns %vere made to wor-
" thy perfons, who had done high fervices—-Al-
" cibiades, Themiftocles, Phocion, Miltiades, Ca-
*' millus, Coriolanus, and both the Scipios, the 
" caufe of whofe misfortunes is defcribed, by Plu-
" tarch and Livy, to be their own lofty and unwary 
" carriage, which excited the people's fear and 
" jealoufy, The Scipios were moíl to be pir 
" tied, becaufe the nobles, not the people, difr 
" obliged them ; as for Camillus and Coriolanus, 
*£ they deferved whatever befel them, becaufe they 
" maligned and hated the people." All this is 
tolerably juft.—Our author proceeds: " This hu-
" mour, however, ishighly commended by fome, 
(í as a íign of a commonwealth's being in puré 
" and perfeét health, when the people are thus ac-
" tive, zealous, and jealous, in behalf of their 
*' liberties» that will permit no fuch growth of 
" power as may endangerit." Yet he adds, with 
great truth, " that the people have been fo far 
" from ingratitude, that they have always been 
' ' exceffive in their rewards and honours to fuch 
<( tnen as deferved any way of the public, while 
" they conformed themfelves to rules, and kept 
'* in a pofture fuitable to liberty. Witnefs their 
" confecrations of ftatues, ineenfe, facrifices, and 
" crowns of laurel, enrolling fuch men in thenum-
" ber of their deities. The crime of ingratitude 
*' cannot,in any peculiar manner, be faftened upon 
•' the people."—This is very juft ; the people are 

no 
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rio more ungrateful than kings or fenates, nor 
more jealous; and the inílances from republics, 
of apparent ingratitude, are not fair proofs. They 
commonly have arifen from party; and the iil-
treatment of deferving men has been the work 
of intrigues of the ariftocratical and monarchical 
parts of thefe communities, oftener than of the 
people themfelves, The jealoufy and envy of 
commanders, and leading fenators and patricians, 
have plotted with the people, fomented their preju-
dices, inflamed their paffions, and mifrepreiented 
by falfe reports, until íuch points have been 
carried. There is another thing to be coníi-
dered : the real merit of public men is rarely 
fully known and impartially confidered ; empi-
ricifm is praétifed to an aítoniíbing degree by 
fome, even in the pureft times. Ariftides and 
Themiftocles, Caefar and Cato, are not upon an 
equal footing ; but when men ariíe, who to real 
fervices add the arts of political empiricifm, 
conform to the errors of the people, comply with 
their prejudices, gain their bcarts, and excite their 
enthufiaf "m, then their gratitude is a contagión; 
it is a whirlwind;—it is infinitely worfe to the 
public than their ingratitude, or than the in
gratitude of kings or nobles. Our author pro
duces, as inftances of the ingratitude of princes—• 
" Akxander hated Antipater and Parmenio, and 
" put the latter to death ; Vefpafian caíhiered the 
(l meritorious Antonies; the king of Portugal, 
" Alphonfus Albuquerque; Ferdinand of Arra-
" gon, Confalvus theGreat; Henry the Seventh, 
" Stanley, of the houfe of Derby, who put the 
M crown upon his head ; Sylla, his inftruments ; 
" Aqguftns, Cicero;" and, hemighthaveadded, 
many thoufands of others. After al), jutlice and 
ÍQund policy ought to be the rule and meafure of 

rewardt 
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rewards and punifhments, not any vague fenfation 
oí graütude or jealoufy. Every fimple govern
ment, and every unbalanced mixture^ trvnft pro
duce frequent inftances, not only of ingraticude, 
but of injutbce and bad policy, in the arcicleof 
rewardsand puniihments ; but in a mixed govern
ment, efFeclually balanced, it is rarely poSble 
that real fervice, merit, and virtue, fhould go un-
rewarded. lf the king is difpofed to be ungrat-
fttf, the lords and commons will not fuíFer it; if 
tbe commons are ungrateful, the king and lords 
vsill do juftice; if the lords are faulty, the king 
and commons will fet all rigbt. The chances of 
ingratitude, therefore, in fuch a government are 
much leís, and the aifuranceof a juft recompence 
of revvard is much greater, while the danger of 
roya! favouritifm and popular cxtravagance are 
vvaolly avoided. As there is nothing of moreef-
íential importance to the prefeivation of liberty, 
the promotion of profperity, and the exaltation of 
the dignity and grandeur of a ftate, than a juft, ge-
nerous, and fteady rule of policy in rewards and 
puniíhrnents, it muft, with all humble fubmiffion, 
t e preftimed, that a mixed government has an 
infinite advantage of all others in this refpecf. 
But of all imaginable governments, that of one 
allembly is the worft; íor every man of the mi-
nonty will be íure of ingratitude and injuftice, leí 
his fervice be what it will; nay, he will be in 
danger of puniibment for his merit; and every 
man oí the majority wiil be fafe againft punifh-
nnentTormany miídemeanors, and í'ureof excefíive 
rrvards íor every triíling fervice. We may fairly 
corve lude, upon the whole, that none of thefe fix 
ohjectionsftand againft a free government of three 
branches; but every one of them in full forcé 
againft a llngle fpvereign aíTembly. 
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" To edúcate the young fry in principies ofFirftRule 
(t diílike and enmity againft kingly government, °* ^°^CJ* 
" and enter into an oath of abjuration, to abjure 
" a toleration of kings and kingly power in time 
" to come."—This rule was made for Charles 
Stuart. Brutus made the Romans fwear, " that 
" they neveríhould fuffer any man againtoreign 
" atRome. The Hollanders abjured Philip, his 
" family, and all kings, for ever." Thefe were 
inventions of ariftocratical conning, and the peo
ple were chipes for taking them. A king, mean-
ing a fingle perfon vefted with the whole execu-
tive, is the only remedy for the people, whenever 
the nobles get the better of them, and are on the 
fcramble for nnlimited power. Let every people 
have a care how they enílave themfelves by fuch -
an oath, t)r lay themfelves under the neceííity of 
committing perjury : let them fwear, if they will, 
never to be governed by an abfolute monarch; 
but even this had better be omitted, forthereare 
cafes in which an abfolute monarch is a lefs evil 
than a crowd of lawlefs lords. A better oath for 
the common people would be, never to intruft 
any part of the executive power toa fenate, or, in 
other words, to the body of the gentlemen. 

I am not without apprehenfions that I have not 
made myfelf fully underftood. The people, in 
all nations, are naturally divided into two fbrts. 
the gentlemen and the fimplemen, a word which 
is here choien to fignify the common people. By 
gentlemen are not meant the rich or the poor, 
the high-born or the low-born, the induítrious or 
the id le, but all thofe who have received a liberal 
tducation, an ordinary degree of erudition in li
beral arts and fciences, whether by birth they be 
clefcended from magiilrates and officers of govern-
nient, or from huíbandmen, merchants, mecha

ntes, 
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nics, or labourers; or whether they be rich or 
poor. We muíl neverthelefs remember, that ge-
tierally thofe who are rich, and defcended frora 
families in public life, will have the beft educa-
tion in arts and fciences, and therefore the gen-
tlemen will ordinarily, notwithílanding fome ex-
ceptions to the rule, be the richer, and born of 
more noted families. By the cornmon people we 
mean labourers, huíbandmen, mechanics, and mer-
chants in general, who purfue their occupations 
and induftry without any knowledge in liberal 
arts or fciences, or in any thing but their own 
trades or purfuits; though there may be excep-
tions to chis rule, and individuáis may be found 
in each of thefe claíles who may really be gen-
tlemen. 

Now it feems to be clear that the gentlemen in 
every country, are and ever muft be few in nun> 
ber in comparifon of the fimplemen. If yon 
pleafe then, by the democratical portion of fociety 
we will under'tand the cornmon people as before 
explained ; by the aritlocratical part of the com-
iminity we will underftand the gentlemen : the 
diítinftions which have been introduced among 
the gentlemen into nobility, greater or lefler, are 
perfeclly immaterial to onr prefent purpofe; 
knights, barons, earls, vifcounts, marquifíes, 
dukes, and even princes and kings, are ftill but 
gentlemen, and the vvord noble fignifies no 
more than knowable, or tonipicuous. But the 
gentlemen are more intelligent and íkilful, ?-s 

vellasgencrally richer and better conneéted, and 
therefore have more influence and power than an 
tqual number of the cornmon people : there 
is a confian! energy and effort in the minds ot 
the former to increafe the advantages they poflefs 
Over the latter, and to augment their wealth ao<3 

influence 
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influence at their expence. This effort produces 
refentments andjealoulies, contempt, hatred, and 
Fear, between the one fort and the other. Indi
viduáis among the common people endeavour to 
make friends, patrons, and proteílors, among the 
gentlemen. This produces parties, diviiions, tu-
tnults, and war: but as the former have moft ad-
drefs and capacity, they gain more and more con-
únually, until they be c )tne exorbitantly rich, and 
the others miferably poor. In this progrefs the 
common people are continually looking up for a 
protector among the gentlemen, and he vvho is 
moft able and willing to proteft them acquires 
their confidence. They unite together by their 
feelings, more than their refle¿lions, in augment-
ing his power, becaufe the more power he has, and 
the lefs the gentlemen have, the íafer they are 
This is a fliort íketch of the hiftory of that pro-S 
grefs of paflions and feelings which has pi'oduced 
every fimple monarchy in the world ; and, if na-
ture and its feelings have their couríe without 
refledion, they will produce a fimple monarchy 
for ever. It has been the common people, then, 
and not the gentlemen, vvho have eftablilhed fim
ple monarchies all over the world ; the common 
people, againft the gentlemen, eftabliíhed a fim
ple monarchy in Caefar at Rome, in the Medict 
at Florence, &c. and are now in danger of doing 
the fame thing in Holland ; and if the Biitilh 
conftitution íhould have its euchanafia in fimple 
monarchy, according to the prophecy of Mr. 
Hume, it will be effected by the comfríen people, 
to avoid the increafing oppreffions of the gentle
men. 

If this is the progrefs and courfe ofthings (and 
^ho does not know that it is ?) it follows, that it 
15 the true intereft and beft policy of the common 

people 
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people to take away from the body of the gentie-
men all íhare in the diílribution of offices, and mi-
nagemsnt of the executive power. Why ? Be-
caufe if any body of gentlemen have the gift of 
offices, they will dilpole of them among their 
own families, friends, and connexions ; they will 
alfo make ufe of their votes in difpofíng of of 
fices, to procure themfe'ves votes in popular elec-
tions to the fenate or othet council, or to procure 
themfelves appointments in the executive depart-
ment. It is the true policy of the cornmon peo
ple to place the whole executive power in one 
man, to make him a diftincft order in the ftate, 
from whence arifes an inevitable jealoufy between 
him" and the gentlemen ; this forces him to be-
come a father and protector of the cornmon peo-
t>le, and to endeavour always to humble every 
proud afpiring fenator, or other officer in the ftate, 
who is in danger of acquiring an influence too 
great for the law, or the ípirit of the conílitution. 
•This influences him to look for merit among the 
cornmon people, and to promote from among them 
fuch as are capable of public employments; fo 
that the road to preferment is open to the corn
mon people much more generally and equitably 
in fuch a government, than in an ariftocracy, of 
one in which the gentlemen have any (liare in ap
pointments to offices. 

From this deduction it follows, that the pre-
cept of our author, •' to edúcate children (of the 
" cornmon people) in principies of diílike and 
" enmity againft kingly government, and enter 
*' into an oach of abjuration to abjure a toleratiori 
" of kings and kingly povvers," is a moft iniqui-
tous and infamous ariftocratical artificc, a nioft 
formal confpiracy againft the rights of mankind; 
and againft that equality between the gentlemen 
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and the comrnon people which nature has efta-
blilhed as a moral right, and law íhould ordaia 
as a political right, for the prefervation of überty. 
By kings, and kingly power, is meant, both by 
ourauthor and me, the executive power in a fin-
gie perfon. American common people are too 
enlightened, it is hoped, ever to fall into fuch an 
hypocritical fnare ; the gentlemen too, it is hoped, 
are too enlightened, as well as too equitable, ever 
to attempt fuch a meafure ; becaufe thev muft 
know that the confequence wül be, that, afcer fuf-
fering all the evils of conteíts and diflcnfions, 
cruelty and oppreííion, from the ariftocratics, the 
common people will perjure themfelves, and fes 
up an unlimited monarchy iiiftead of a regal re-
public. 

The íecond rule of policy is, <c not to fuffer 
" particular perfons to grandife or greaten them- Kuic 
" felves more than ordinarv; for that bv the Ro-

mans was called ' affeftatio regni,' an afpiring 
" to kingíhip." Melius and Manlius are again 
cited : " The ñame of the latter was ever after dtft 
" owned by his whole family, that famous family 
u of the Manlii, and both the ñame and mtmory 
" of him and of his confulíhip were razed out 
" of all public records by decree of the fenate." 
—It is certainly an eíTential rule in a free govern-
ment, to fuffer no man to greaten himfelf above 
the law : but it is impoffible it fhould ever be ob-
ftrved in a fimple democracy or ariftocracy. What 
might not Manlius have done, if Rome had beca 
governed by a fingle fovereign alfembly of repre-
íentatives ? Tt was the ariftocracy that murdered 
Manlius, much againft the will of the democracy, 
fo that the inftance is againíl the author. The 
Orange family in Holjand are mentioned too; btw. 
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k is the cdmmon people whohave fupported that fa
mily, for their proteélion againft theariftocracy. It 
is agreed, however, by many refpe£table writers, 
that the Family oF Grange liave been dangerous in 
that (late, becaufe the people have no conítitutionaí 
fhare in tbe governmenr, and the authority exer-
cifed by the ftadtholder is not legally defined : if 
the people, therefore, in their anger, fhould aug-
ment the power of that houfe too much above the 
ariflocracy, it would be abfoíute ; but if the people 
fhould expel that houfe, they muftfet upanother, as 
well as demand a fhare ia thelegiílaturefor them-
lelves, or become llaves, and a prey to the arif-
tocracy. It is a good rule for Holland to beware 
of too great a man ; but it is equally neceflary to 
beware of five thoufand men, who may eafily be
come too great. But in our author's Right Con-
ílitution the obfervance of the rule is imponible. 
The people, if ünfeftrained by a feríate or a king» 
will fet up fome one man, and advance him to a 
greatnefs of dignityand authority inconfiftent with 
liberty s as foon as any one in fuch a government 
gets the command in chief of an army, he has 
the líate in his povver. The common people in 
Holland would affift the army in making the 
prince abfoíute (if, indeed, the prince would ac-
cept of a gift that would ruin his country as well 
as his houfe) if they were not reftrained by a 
ftanding ariílocratical power, whieh our authof 
abhors. 

Third Non diurnare imperia ; " not to permit a con-
Rule. " tinuation of command and authority in the hands 

" of particular perfons or families."—This rule is 
undoubtedly neceflary to preferve a fimple arifto-
cracy or democracy; but it is impraclicable in 
both, and therefore it is impracticable to preierve 

in 
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an arlftocracy or democracy. But this is by no 
means a neceíTary or proper rule in a well-coníri-
tmed frée government. Command and authority 
may be continued for any number oí years, or for 
life, in the fame hands, vvirhout the leaft danger; 
becaufe, upon the fmalleft fymptom of an inclina
ron to abufe his power, he may be difplaced by the 
execurive, without danger or inconvenience : but 
in a íimple ariftocracy or democracy he cannot be 
removed ac all; the majority will iupport him at 
all events; or, if they do not, the majority that 
removes him wiil be ib ímall, that the minority 
who are his friends may often raife convulfions. It 
is a neceíTary rule, too, in íuch a mixed govern
ment as that of Rome, where, in the beft of times, 
the people had an authority nearly equal to that of 
the Tenate. Where the mixture is of two powers 
only, and the executive is wholly in one of them, 
or partly in one, and partly in another, they arein 
continual danger of the tyranny of a fingle perfon, 
on account of the frequent difputes between the 
two branches about the exercife of the executive 
and judicial -power; but where the executive is in 
one hand, the legiílative in three, and the judicial 
in hands different from both, there is rarely, if ever, 
any danger from a continuance of command in 
any one. Livy had good rcafon in the Román 
ftate to fay, ""Libertarás magna cuftodia eft, fi 
" magna imperia effe non fines, et temporis mo-

dus imponatur; it is a grand preíérvative of 
liberty if you do not permit '* great powers and 

commands to continué long, and if you limit in 
point of time." And to this purpoletheiEmilian 

'avv» if it could have been obferved, would have 
heen a good one. " The noble Román, in ihe ninth 

book, fpoke in characler, when he faid, ' Hoc 
quidem regno fimile eft,' and this indeed is likc 
VOL. I I I . H h " a king-
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" a klngfhip, that I alone íhould bear this great 
" office of cenlbríhip 4 triennium et fex menfes,' 
" three years and fix months,contrary to the iEmi-
" lian law." Livy, too, fpeaks in characler, as a 
good citizen oían ariftocratical government, when 
in his third book he fpeaks of a monftrous bufi-
nefs, that the ides of May were come ( " which 
" was the time of their year's choice") and yet no 
ic new eleftion appointed : id vero regnum haud 
" dubie videre, deploratur inperpetuum libertas;" 
it without doubt feems no other than a kingdom, 
and liberty is lofl for ever. It was no doubt 
treafon for any man to hold that high office of 
the didtatoríhip in his hand beyond fix months. 
Cicero's Epiñles to Atticus concerning Cafar 
contain notable ítuff to this purpofe. The carc 
óf that people in not permitting any man to bear 
the fame office twice together, was all in cha-
rafter, becaufe continuance in high office con-
ftantly expofed the (late and conltitution to the 
danger of being overturned, and converted intoan 
abfoíute monarchy. In this conftitution too, in 
eonfequence of the checks between the fenate, the 
tribunes, and the people, there was lome chance 
for having this law obferved : but an iEmilian law, 
in our author's " Right Conftitution," would bs 
made to no purpofe ; it would be fet afide, with
out ceremony, when nothing but a vote of an all-
powerful majority would be wanting to fet it ac 
defiance: but in a mixed conftitution of threc 
branches, fuch a law, if made, would be punítu-
ally executed, rnuch more exactly and certainly 
than in the Román conftitution; but in fuch a 
conftitution fuch a law would be unneceffary, 3S 
no danger can arife from the continuance oí any 
general or admiral in command. The fame rea-
íoning is applicable to the free ftates of Greece, 

vyherc 
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where Ariitotle tHIs us, " thisrule was obferved." 
The fpeech of Cincinnatus to the people, to 
perfilado them to let him hy down his com-
mand, now che time was come, though the enemy 
was almoft at the gates, and never more nred, 
than ac that time, of his valour and prudence, 
is a terrible example agairift onr author's fyítem : 
for, though " no perluafion wouid í'erve the turn, 
" refigti he would, teliing them there wouid be 
" more danger ta the ftate in prolonging his pow-
" er than from the enemy, fince it might prove a 
" pernicíous precedent to the Román freedom ¡" 
yet, as no more than two or three fuch characters 
as Cincinnatus appeared in leven hundred years, a 
ífatefman would be mad who fnould place the ex-
iftence of his form of government upon the pre-
iumption that a fucceffion of characters fo diíinte-
refted would appear to rcfift the people themfelvcs 
in their defire to viólate a law. It the people at 
that period could forget a rule fo effential to their 
fafety, what are we to expecl when they, and their 
idols loo, are more corrupt ? " M . Rutiiius Cen-
" Ibiinuc, although he too rr.ade a Ipeech againft 
" ir, gave way to the p e o ^ ^ w h e n they forred 
" him to undergo the officwW cenfor twice toge-
" ther, contrary to the intent and praílice of their 
" anceftors, and accepted ic upon this condición, 
" that a law might país againíl the titie in th.it  
" and other ofncers, leíl it fhould be drawn into 
K precedent in time co come." But our author 
all along miftakes the fpirit of this rule; ic w.:s 
an ariftocratical regulación akogether; it was the 
léñate and patricians who procured it to be ob
ferved, from an'ariítocratical motive and principie; 
•rom a jealoufy «f the people on one fide, and of 
kingly power on the other. It is che fame fpiric 
*'hich preppkated CaíTIus and Manlius from the 

H I 1 2 rock; 
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rock, and put Melius to death without ceremony. 
. The people, or their reprefentatives, if uncon-

trouled, would not probably ever make fuch a law; 
iftheydid, they would never long obferve it: 
the people would not iuffer it to be much or long 
obferved in Rome, notwithftanding all the exer-
tionsof the ariftocracy. The times foon came when 
Cincinnatus's and Cenforinus's were not found to 
refufe power and office ofFered them agatnft law, 
any more than Horatü and Valerii were found to 
poftpone their prívate fortune to plebeian liberty. 
Even the Grecian ariftocracies could not obferve 
this rule. It was a law of Sparta that no man 
íhould be twice admiral: but Lyfander had ad-
drefs enough to perfuadehiscountrymen to give the 
title to Aratus, but the real command to him-
felf under the title of vice-admiral. Even in that, 
which was in appearance the moft democratical 
ílate of Greece, Achaia, Aratus had the real power 
and command when he was out of place, as much 
as when he was in. Our author miftakes, too, the 
fpirit of the law, " that no tribune íhould be con-
•< tinued two years together." This law was a 
mere ariftocratical arúrice, to weaken the influence 
of the tribunes and their conftituents, by prevent-
ing them from acquiring confidence, íkill, and in
fluence, by experience. If the people had under-
ftood their own caufe, they would have infifted 
upon the privilege of choofing the lame ^ribune 
as long as they approved his conduct. 

Fourth " Not to let two of one family to bear offices of 
Rule. te fogh truft a t o n e t i m e j n o r to permit a continua-

" tionofgreatpowersinanyone family." This rule 
is indifpenfable in ariftocracies, where the fove-
reignty is in continuai danger from individuáis oí 
ereat influence and powerful conne¿lions> where a 
& jealoufy 
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jealoufy of popular men and meafures muft be con-
itantly kept up to its higheft pitch. The Roman 
rule, " Ne dúo vel plures ex una familia magnos 
" magiftratus gerant eodem tempore, let not two 
" or more of one family bear great offices at the 
" fame time;" and the other, " Ne magna im-
" peria ab una familia prefcribantur, lee not great 
" commands be preferibed or continued in one 
" family," were neceffary ariftocratical rules, be-
caufe, as the patricians were always afraid of the 
people, who were continually urging for more 
power, a very powerful family, by joining with the 
people, might have changed the conftitution. Ic 
is a wife and ufeful rule in general in all govern-
ments; but in a fimpie democracy, though it may 
be more neceffary than in any other form, it is al
ways impracticable; the people will fet it afide 
whenever they pleafe, and will always be fure ta 
depart from it in favour of a favourite man or fa
mily: but in a mixed conftitution of three branches 
there is lefs neceffity of obferving the rule with 
ftrictnefs, and more facility of obferving it when 
neceffary, It is very doubtful whether the confti
tution of Rome could have been longer preferved, 
if Cicero hadjoined Antony inftead of Oítavius. 
The people were novv uncontrouled, and the fe-
nate fiad loft its authority : and the people behav-
ed as they ahvays do, when they pretend to exer-
cife the whole executive and íegiflative power; 
that is, they fet up immediately one man and one 
family for an emperor, in effeft, fametirrx» refpect-
ing ancient forms at firft, and fometimes reje<£ting 
them altogether. But of aH rules, this is the leaft 
pofTible to perfuade them to obferve in fuch a cafe. 
The Florentine family of the Medici were fet up. 
in this manner by the people, who, as Machiavel 
uiforms us, aimed at all power,. and a fimple de-

H a 3 moqracy i 
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rr.ocracy; and in iuch cafes " Cófimus is always 
" eafily adrnitted to fucceed his confín Alexan-
te der." Ic is not to be wondered at, that " Pom-
** peius Columba ftoocl up in the conclave, and 
" íhewed them how dangerous and prejudicial it 
*• mull of neceíTity provc tothe liben i es of Italy, 
" that the popedom fhouid be continued in one. 
" houfe, in the hands of two brothers, one after 
" another," but if the eleftion oí a pope had 
depended upon the people_ of Florence, Julián 
de Mediéis wouid have been chofen to fucceed 
his brother, though Columba had harangucd 
them wich ever (o tmich eloquence againft ic. A 
conclave of cardina's, and a body of people in a 
city, are very different electors. The continua-
tion of power in the houfe of Orange is another 
inííance in point; that family have been conti
nued in power by the will of the people, very 
often expreffed in outragecus fury, and very often 
itiuch againít the inclination of the ariftocracy. 

In every nation, umlcr every form of govern-
ment, public affairs were akvays managed by a 
very fmall number oí families, compared with 
the whole number. In a firnple democracy they 
will ever be conduéted'by the fmallelt number of 
al l ; the people will coníer a'l upon a very fcw fa-
müies at fitít, and upon one alone at length. 
'* The Román fenate carried all by families; fo 
'« does the fenate ofVenice ;" but the number is 
greater than will ever be intrufted by a people 
who cxeríÉfe the whole executive and leg.ílative 
power in one aflemb'y. But the largeít number 
of families that can beintroduced into aétual con-
fidence and fervice, in any combination of the 
powers of fociety, is in the compofition of thre< 
branches ; becaule here as many tamilics are em-
p-loyed tu reprefent the people by numbers, as to 

reprefent 
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reprefent property in the fenate; and it is in fuch 
a form alone that fo many families may be em-
ployed without confufion and fedition. Here 
then this rule of policy may be beft obferved, not 
to let tvvo or more, unneceffarily, bear high offices 
atonce; or, if there are feveralof a family whofe 
merit is acknowledged, they may be employed 
without the irnalleft danger. 

" T o hold up the majefty and authority of their Fifth 
" fuffrages or votes entire, in théir fenators o r Rute. 
" fuprcme affembliesj" or, in other words, " to 
" maintain the free fuffrages of Tenates or people, 
" untainted with the influence or mixture of any 
" commanding power; for if this were not fe-
" cured from controul or itifluence oí any other 
" power, then añum erat de libértate."—To 
maintain the independence and integrity of fuf
frages, without corruption from flattery, artifice, 
bribes, or fear, is no doubt a good rule; but if the 
author here means that the power of the people 
fhould be abfolute, and without controul from a 
fenate or a firft executive magiftrate, it is beg-
ging the queftion, and, what is more, it is notori-
oufly falfe and deftruftive. 

" So long," fays our author, " as the Román 
" people kept up their credit and 3iithority as 
" facred, in their tribunes and fuprcme alFemblies, 
" lo long they continued really free." But hovr 
long was this ? While they were only defending 
themfelves from the tyranny of the fenate; while 
they were greatly inferior to the fenate in power; 
while thev were increafing their own power by 
obtaining the office of tribune, by obtaining li-
berty to rnarry into patrician families, to be ap-
pointed ediles, confuís, cenfors, & c : in íhort, while 
their power was inferior to that of the fenate, and, 
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controulable by ir, they enjoyed as much liberty 
as ever was enjoyéd under that government; but 
the moment they obtaincd an equality of power 
with the fenate, they began to exercife more than 
their half, and to give it to their idols. " When, 
" by their own negleét, they gave Sylla, and his 
" party in the fenate, an opporcunity of power to 
" curb them, then their fuffrages (once efteemed 
" facred) were trodden under foot; for immedi-
(c ately afcer they carne to debate and adr. but by 
" courtefy, the authority left being by Sylla, after 
<f the expiration of his diíratoríhip, in the hands 
" of the ftanding fenate, lo that it could never 
"• after be regained by the people. Caefar, when 
*' he marched to Rome, deprived them alio of 
" the authority of their fuffrages; only in a for-
** mal vvay made ufe of them ; and fo, under a 
" fhadow of lcgality, he afllimed that povver unto 
" himfelf, which they durft notdeny him." Our 
anchor is never weary of producing anecdotes and 
examples from hiftory, which prove his own fyftem 
to be infallibly deftruclive of liberty. It is a mi-
ferable confolation to a virtuous citizen, who has 
loft his liberty, to tell him that he has loft it " by 
" the neglcd and fault of his fellow-cicizens in 
<c general;" it is the moft humiliating and defpe-
rate ílavery of all. If he had loft it by the limpie 
ulurpation of a íingle man or fenate, wichout the 
fault of the people (if that indeed is a poflible or 
fuppofeable cafe) he might ftill entertain a hope 
of regaining i t ; but when we are told that a peo» 
pie loít thtir liberty by a neglecT: or fault that we 
knovv they will aiways commit when uncontrouled, 
is it not a conclufive argument for providing in 
í'ne conftitution an effeclual controul i When the 
ptoplc exercife all powers in fingle aíTemblies, we 
Jcnow that the power of Sylla and Ca:far will ai

ways 
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ways mix in, and influence and controul: it is im-
poffible, then, that in our author's form of go-
vernmcnt this fifth rule of policy ever íhould be 
obferved, or the fufFrages kept pure and upright. 
" Juft in the fame manner dealt Cofmus in the 
" Florentine fenate: he made ufe of their fuf-
" frages, but he had fo played his cards before-
" hand, that they durft not but vield to his am-
" bition. So Tiberius firft brought the íuffrages 
" of the fenate at his own devotion, that they 
" durft not but confent to his eftablifhment, and 
" then fo ordered the matter, that he might feem 
" to do nothing, not only without their confent, 
" but to be forced to accept the empire by their 
" intreaty ; fo that you fee there wasan empire in 
" effetr, long before ¡t was declared in formality." 
Wül duplicity be lefs practicable, or lefs com-
mon, in an affembly of the people than in a fe
nate ? May not an empire or defpotifm in effe¿c,' 
though democratical in form, be lefs difficult to 
accomplifh than even under an ariftocratical form? 
Bnpire of particular men will cxift in effe¿t un
der everv fimple form, and every unequal mix
ture : an empire oflaws in reality can be main-
tained only in an equal mixture of all three. 

" That the people be continually trained up in Sha» 
" the exe.cife of arms, and the militia lodged 
" on!y in the people's hands, or that part oPthem 
" which are moft firm to the intereft of liberty, 
" that fo the power may reft fuüy in the difpo-
" fitionof their fupreme affémblies."—-The limi-
tation to " that part moft firm to the intereft of 
" liberty," was inferted here, no doubt, to referve 
Ae right of difarming all the friends of Charles 
Stuart, the nobles and biíhops. Without ftopping 
to inquire into the juftice, policy, or neceffity of 
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this, the rule in general is exceilent: all the 
confequences that our author draws from it, how-
ever, cannot be admitted. One cor.fequer.ee was,/ 
according to bim, " that nothing could at any 
*' time be impofed upon the people but by their 
" conient," that is, by the cooíent of themíelves, 
" or of fuch as were by them intrufted. As Arif-
" totle tells us, in bis fourth book of Politics, the 
" Grecian ftates ever hacl fpecial care to place the 
" ufe and exerciíe of arms in the people, becaufe 
" the commonweahh Í3 theirs who hold the arms: 
*' the fword and fovereignty ever vvalk hand in 
*' band togetber." This is perfecT.lv juft. " Rome, 
" and the territories about it, were trained up 
" perpetually in arms, and the whole comrnon-
" wealth, by this means, became one formal m\¡-
** litia. There was no difference in order be-
" tween the citizen, the huíbandman, and the 
" foldier." This was the " uíual courfe, even 
" before they had gained their tribunesand af-
" fembíies ; that is, in the infaney of the fenate, 
" immediately after the expulfionof their kings." 
But why does our author .difguife that it was the 
fame under the kings l This is the trti tb; and 
it is not honeft to conceal it here. In the times, 
of Tarquín, even, we find no ílanding army, 
" not any fornn of foldiery ; " — " ñor do we find» 
" that in after times they permitted a depofuion 
" of the arms of the commonweahh in any other 
" way, till their empire tncreafiag, necriTity eon-
" ítrained them to ereét a continued üipendiary 
** foldiery abroad, ir* foreign parts, either for the 
" holding or winning of provinces." Tbus we 
bave the truth from himfelf; the whole people 
were a militia under the kings, under the fenate, 
and after the fenate's authority was tempered by 
popular tribunes and affemblies; but after the 

people 
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people acquirtd power, equal a" leaft, if not fupe-
rior to the Tenate, th:*n " forccs were kcpt up, 
" the ambition of Cinna, the horrid tyranny of 
" Svlla, and the iníolence oí Marios, and the 
" lelf ends of divers other ieaders, both before 
" and aíter thenrt, fiiled all Italy with tragedles, 
" and the woild with wor.der." Is not th¡s an 
argument for the power of kings and fenate?, rather 
than -the uncontrouiable power of the peopie, when 
it is confefTed that the two firít ufed it wifely, and 
the laft pernicioufiy ? The truth is, as he faid be-
fore, " the fworcí and fovereignty go together." 
Whilc the fovereignty was in the fenate under 
kmgs, the militia obeyed the orders of t,he fenate 
given out by the kings; while the fovereignty was 
in the fenate, under the confuís, the militia obey-
td the orders of the fenate given out by confuís; 
but when the fovereignty was lolt by the fenate, 
• n.d gained by the people, the militia was neg-
kcled, a ftanding army fet up, and obeyed the 
orders of the popular idols. " The people, fee-
" ing what mifery they had brought upon them-
" fdves, by ketping their armies within the 
" bowelsof Italy, paífed a law to prevent it, and 
" to employ them abroad, or at a convenient dif-

tance: the law was, that if any general march-
«i over the river Rubicon, he íhouid be de-
ciared a publie enemy ;" and in the paíTage of 

that river this fol.owing infeription " was erect-
ed, toput themenof arms in mind oftheirduty: 
Imperator, five miles, five tyiannus armatus 
quifque, íittito vexillum, armaque deponito, nec 

" citra hunc amnem trajicito;—general, or fol-
dier, or tyrant in arms, whofoever thou be, 
fland, quit thy ílandard, and lay afide thy arms, 

" or eile crofs not this river." But to what pur-
Pofe was the law ? Cíefar knew the people now to 

be 
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be Ibvereign, wíthout controul of the fenate, ancf 
that he had the confiden€e both of them and his 
army, and cafi the ale, and erefled " pratorian 
* bands, mftead of a public milicia ¡. and was fol-
" lowed in it by his fucceaors, by the Grand Sig-
** mor, by Cofmus the firft great duke of Tuf-
*• cany, by the Mufcovjte, the Rufíían, the Tar^ 
** tar, by the Frenen," and, he might have added, 
by all Europe, who by that means are all abfo-
lute, excepting England, becaufe the late king 
Charles I. who attempted it, did not fucceed ; and 
becaufe oxir author's " Right Conftkution of a 
Commonwealth" did not fucceed : if it had, Oliver 
Cromwell and his defeendants wouüd have been 
emperors of Oíd England as íhe Casfars were o? 
Oíd Rome. The miiitia and fovereignty are in-
fcparable., In the Engüih conftkution, if the 
whole nation were a miiitia, there wouM be a mi
iitia to defend the crown, the k>rds, or the com-
mons, if ekher were attacked: the crown, though 
k commands them, has no power to ufe them in> 
properly,. becaufe it cannot pay or fubfíft them 
wíthout the confent of the lords and commons; 
but if the miiitia are to ofoey a fóvereignty in "• 
fingle aiTembly, k is commanded, paid, fubfifte"> 
and a ftanding army too may be raifed, paid, and 
íubfiíted, by the vote of a majorky ; the miiitia 
then muft all obey the fovefeign majorky, or di
vide, and part follow the majority, and part the 
minority. This laft cafe is civil war ; but until il 
comes to this, the whole miiitia may be employed 
by the majority in any degree of tyranBy and op-
preffion ever the minority. The conftkution 
fumifhes no refouree or remedy; nothing afforus 
a chance of relief but rebellion and civil war: « 
this terminales in favour of the minority, they 
wiü tyranniie in their turns, exafperated by re-

vengfj 
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tenge, in additton to ambition and avance-, if the 
majority prevail, their domination becomes more 
cruel, and ibón ends in one defpot. It muft be 
made a facred raaxim, that the militia obey the 
«xecutive power, which reprefents the whole peo-
pie, in the execution of laws. To fuppofe arms 
in the hands of citizens, to be ufed at individual 
diícretion, except in private íélf-defence, or by 
partía! orders of towns, counties, or diftritts of a 
ftate, is to demoiiíh every conftitution, and iay 
the laws proftrate, ib that Iiberty can be enjoyed 
by no man—it is a difíblution of the government. 
The fundamental law of the militia is, that it be 
created, dire&ed, and commanded by the laws, 
and ever for the iupport of the laws. This truth 
is acknowledged by our author, when he fays, 
•" The arms of the commonwealth íhould be 
" lodged in the hands of that part of the people 
v which are firm to its eftabliíhment." 

** Children íhould be educated and inflrucTed Setretat 
" in the principies of freedom. Ariftotle ípeaks^-1^ 
" plainly to this purpofe, faying, ' that the ¡níHtu-
" tion of youth íhould be accommodated to that 
u form of government under which they live; for-
" afmuch as it malees exceedingly for the pre-
* fervation of the prefent government,' whatib-
" ever it be."—It is unnecefiary to take pains to 
íhew, that the " impreffions men receive in youíh. 
" are retained in full age, though never fo bad, 
'* unlefs they happen, which is very rare, to quit 
" the corrupt principies of education by an ex-
* ceílent realbn and íbund judgement;" ñor is it 
necefíai y to cite the teftimonies " of Plutarch or 
" Iíbcrates," Plato ot Solomon,or crCa:far'sCom-
" mentaries," ñor the examplcs of " Greece or 
* Gallia,"and her «Drujds."—The exampleofthe 

z difficulty 
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difficulcy the Romans found to eírablííri their 
ariftocracy upon the ruins of monarchy, arifing 
from the education of their youth (even the fons 
of Brutus) in different principies, and the ob-
ftiuélions experienced by the Ca?íars in eftabüíh-
ing defpotiiin among a people educated under a 
commonwealtfi, are appofite enough. Education 
is more indifpentable, and muft be inore geneía!, 
under a free government than any other. In a 
monarchy, the few who are likely to govern muft 
have fo;V,e education, but the common peopie 
muir, be kept in ignorance; in an ariftocracy, the 
nobles íhouid be educated, but here it is even more 
íiecefíary that the common people íhcu'.d be igno-
rant ; but in a free government, knowledge muíi 
be general, and ought to be univerlal. Yet fuch 
is the miferable bündneis of mankind, that in our 
author's *' Right Conttitution" it is very doubtful, 
whether the pitiful motive of faving the expence 
wou'd not wholly excinguiíh public education. It 
there were not a léñate, but the people in one af-
iembly ruled ali, it is a íerious queftion, whether 
there is one people upon earth fo generally gene-
rous and intelligent, as to maintain fchools and 
univerfities at the pubüc expence. The greater 
number of every people are ftill ignorant; and 
alrhough their leaders might artfully perluade 
them toa thoufand idle expencesr they would not 
be able to perfuade them to this. Education, 
then, muft be iupported by private munificence; 
and this fource, although fufficient to maintain a 
tevv fchcols and a univeríity in a great nation, 
can never be fufficient to maintain fchools in fuf
ficient numbers to edúcate a whole people. VVhcre 
a fenate is preferved, it is always a maxim with 
them to refpecl: learning, and edúcate their own 
famiHes ¡ their example is followed by ali others, 
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wno are any way in eafy circumftances : in a go-
venunent of three branches, commoners as we!l 
as nobles are under a neceílity of educatir.g 
their children, becaufe they hope to be calltd 
to pubiic íervice, where it is neceíiary. In aJl 
the mixed governvnents of antiquity, educación 
was neceffary, and where the pcople had a ihare 
it was the moíl generally praótifed ; but in a ¡im
ple government it never was general. In Sparta it 
v/asfar from being general; it was confined to youth. 
of family; fu it was under the ariftocracy in Rome: 
and although we have no examples of fimple de-
mocracy to recur to, we need only confider, thac 
the majority muft be ignorant and poor; and re-
colleft the murmurs and oppofition made by num-
bers of the loweft claffes, vvho are often joined for 
iinifter purpoíes by fome men of confequencé, to. 
be convinced, that a general pubiic education 
never can long exift in a fimple democracy;—the 
ftinginefs, the envy, and malignityof the tufe and 
ignorant, would be flattered by theartful and de-
figning, and the education of every family Jefe to 
Jts own experjee, that the rich only might have 
their children educated. 

" T o ufe liberty wíth moderation, leíl it turn KgbA 
" to licentioufneís; which, as it is a tyranny it- uie'J 

" felf, fo it ufually occaíions the corruption and 
" converfion of a free 'late into monarchical ty-
" ranny."—This is a caution to the people, and 
can do no harm; but will do lictle more good, 
than cc be ye warmed, and be ye clotfted," will 
relieve the vvants of the poor. Lectures, and ier-
mons, and admonitions, will never be fufficient to 
make all men virtuous; política], as well as mo-. 
tal, writers and exhortéis will fpend their ink. and 
breath, not in vain, it is to be hopee, but with-

ouc 
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outcompletely reformingthe world, and reftoring 
innocence and puricy to aü mankínd. How then 
js the tyranny of licentiouíhefs to be avoided ? By 
the energy of laws. And where will be the eriergy 
of law, when a majority may fet it afide upon 
every queftion ? Will not the licentious rich man, 
who has perhaps greater influence in elections for 
his licentioufnefs, be prote&ed from punifhment 
by his party in the houfe ? Will not the continual 
proftitution of judgement in the executive courts, 
to the views of a political party, increafe and pro
págate licentioufnefs ? Will not the daily profti
tution of the executive power, by beftowing of
fices, not for virtue or abilities, but merely for 
party merit, daily increafe licentioufnefs ? Will 
not the appropriation of the public money to 
elecYions increafe the means of debauchery among 
the vicious ? Will not the minor party be necel-
fitated to imitate the majority in thefe praflices as 
much as poíTible, in order to keep themfelves in 
any hopes ? When their hopes are gone, they muít 
join the other fide in worfnipping the fame idols, 
who then become complete defpots. In our au-
thor's plan of government, then, his caution 
againft licentioufnefs will be thrown away ; but in 
a mixed government it will be extremely ufeful. 
The laws may be made to concur with íermons, 
and the fcourge, the pillory, and the gallows, may 
enforce the prtcepts of moral writers: the ma-
giftrate may be a terror to evil doers, and a praife 
to them that do well, inftead of being a terror 
only to the minority, and a praife to thofe who 
opprefs them. As cautions and admonitions, 
therefore, are undoubtedly ufeful in a government 
truly free, though idle and trifling in a fimple de-
mocracy, let us proceed to confider thofe of our 
author. 

His 
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His firft caution under this eigbth rule of po-
licy is, <* it is above all things neceffary to avoid 
" civil diíTeníions ;" and "' the uttermoíl remedy 
" is not to be ufed upon every diftemper or de-
" fault of thofe that fnall be intrufted vvith the 
" people's power and authority." Howcharming 
it is for brothers to live in harmony ! The fmalleíi 
things increafe by concord ! How many beautiful 
fentiments, in heavenly numbers, from vvriters 
facred and profane, might be faid or fung in ho-
nour of peace, concord, harmony, and brotherly 
love ! Repetitions of them from age to age have 
been made, no doubt, to the edification and com
fort of many; but, alas ! diffenfions ftill exift, 
and daily arife in every nation, city, village, and, 
I fear, I may add, family, in the vvhole worid. 
Somethingmore emcacious, then, than moral fong, 
ingenious fable, philofophic precept, or Chriftian 
ordinance, vvith reverence be it fpoken, muít be 
employed in fociety, or diííenfions will ñill ravage 
and defolate the worki. In a fimple democracy 
the citizens will not all think alike ; various fyf-
rcros of policy will be approved by different per-
ions; parties will be formed, even with the beft 
mtentions, and from the pureft motivé!; others 
will be formed from private views, and from bafe 
motives : the majority muft decide, and, to ob-
tain this, the good will be obliged to unite vvith 
the bad, and probably there will be no circle or 
cotnbination, no club or party in the houfe, buc 
will be compofed partly of difinterefted men, and 
partly by intereíled ones, partly by the virtuous, 
and partly by the vicious ; honeíi men and knaves, 
wife men and fools, will be kneaded together 
¡n every mafs. Out of the collifions of thefe, 
diflenfions unavoidably grow, and therefore fome 
provifion muft be made to decide them. An up-

VOL. III. I i righc 
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right indcpendent tribunal, to judge of contra-
verfies, is indifpenfable; and an upright, inde-
pendent,judiciary tribunal, inafimpledemocracy, 
is impoffible. The judges cannot hold their com-
miffions but durante bene plácito of the majority ; 
if a law is made, that their commiílions (hall be 
quamdiu fe bene gefferint, this rnay be repealed 
whenever the majority will, and, without repealing 
it, the majority are only to judge when the judges 
behave amifs, and therefore have them always at 
mercy. When difputes arife betvveen the rich and 
poor, the higher and the lovver claífes, the majo
rity in the houfe muft decide them; there is no 
poffibility, therefore, of having any fixed rule to 
íettle difputes and compofe contentions ; but in 
a mixed government the judges cannot be dif-
placed but by the concurrence of two branches, 
vvho are iealous of each other, and can agree in 
nothing but juílice ;—the houfe muft accufe, and 
the fenate condemn; this cannot be without a 
formal trial, and a fuil defence. In the other, a 
judge may be removed, or condetnned to infamy, 
without any defence, or hearing, or trial. This 
part of our author's caution, then, is vain, ufelefs, 
and idle,*n his own form of government, but 
wife, juft, and excellent, in a government pro-
perly mixed : fuch cautions are provided by the 
conftitution itfelf, that civil difleníions can fcarcely 
ever arife; or, if they do, may be eafily cont-
pofed. 

" The other part of the caution, " that the ut-
" termoft remedy is not to be ufed upon every 
" diftemper or default of thofe that (hall be in-
trufted with the people's power and authority," 
is, in a fimple democracy, totally ufeíefs and im-
praítcable. Ther: is no other remedy but the 
uttermoft for any diftemper or defauk : tlw 

. T ¿ourts 
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tourts of juftice, being tools of the majority, 
give no remedy to any of the minority ; petitions 
and remonftrances to the houfe itfelf, againft 
its own proceedings, will be defpifed or refented ; 
fo that there can be abfolutely no remedy but in 
arms, or by the enormity of tumult, diííenfion, and 
fedition, which I fuppofe are meant by " the utter-
" moft remedy." 

It is very true, as our author fays, " if one in-
" convenience happen in government, the correc-
" tion or curing of it by violence introduceth a 
*' thoufand ; and for a man to think civil war or 
" the fword is a way to be ordinarily ufed for the 
" recovery of a fick ftate, it vvere as greata mad-
" nefs as to give ftrong waters in a high fever; 
" or as if he (hall let himfelf blood in the heart to 
" cure the aching ofhis head." This is perfeclly 
juft, and exprefled vvith great beauty, propriety, 
and forcé : yet itis certain, that a member of the 
minor party, in Nedham's and Turgot's govern
ment, has no chance for any other remedy ; and 
even this is often as defperate as it is always dread-
ful, becaufe the vveaker mull attack the ftronger. 
If the only expedient to " confute the arguments" 
againft fuch a colleclion of authority in one center 
be, that fuch a people " give them alyebyadif-
'' creet and modérate behaviour in all their pro-
" ceedings, and a due reverence of fuch as they 
" have once eleded and made their fuperiorsj" 
thefe arguments will never be confuted, and the 
caufe of liberty is defperate ; becaufe it is as def
perate to expeéf. that a majority uncontrouled 
Ihould behave always difcreetly and moderately, 
as to expedí that all men will be wifeand good. 

Our author's criterion for determining the cafes 
in which the people (in whom " all majefty and 
authority fundan.entally rendes, being only mi-

1 i 2 " niíterially 
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" ñifterially in their truftees or reprefentatives7 
** may ufe íharp and quick remedies for the cure 
" of acommonwealth," is very judicious, and has 
been the rule in all Englifh revolutions (ince—> 
" in füch cafes only as are manifeft intrenchments, 
f í eitber in defigrc or in being, by men of power, 
<£ upon the fundamentáis or eflentials of their lr-
" berty, without vvhich liberty cannot confifi:."— 
This rule is common to him and Milton, and has 
been adopted by Sidney, Locke, Burnet, Hoad-
ley : butthis rule is ufelefs in a fimpie democracy. 
The minorityhave no chance for jufiice in fmaller 
cafes, becaufe every department is in the hands of 
their enemies; and vvhen the tyranny arrives at 
this laft extremity, they have no hope, for all the 
means, at leaft. the moír. of the means, of quick 
and íharp remedies, are in the hands of their ene-
mies too; fothat the mofr. defperate, irremediable, 
and forlorn condition of liberty, is in that very 
collection of all authority intoone center, thatour 
author calis " aRighc Conftitution of a Common-
«* weahh." 

The inftance brought by our author to illuítrate 
his meaning, proves the fame thing. In that con-
tention of three hundred years in Rome, between 
the fenate and people, about the divifion of the 
conquered lands, the people made a íaw that no 
citizen fhould poílefs above five hundred acres of 
land. Thefenators cried it was an abridgementof 
liberty; the people cried it was inconfiltent with 
überty, that the fenators (hould engrofs too much 
wealth and power. Livy fays, " the people were 
' rio;ht, and the fenators wrong btit that both did 

" ill in makin°;it a «round of civil dilfenfion; for 
the Gracchi, inliead of findingr out modérate ex-
pedients to reduce thefenators to reafon, proceeded 
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•w-ich fuch heat and violence, that rhe Tenate was 
forced to choofe Sylla for their general •, which 
being obferved by the people, they alfo raifedan 
army, and made Marius their general, and herein 
carne to a civil vvar, ** which, throughfines, baniíh-
" ment, inhuman cruelties afted on both fides, 
" defeats in the open fleld, and rnauacres within . 
° the city, coft the beft blood and eftates of the 
" nobility and commons, and in the end coft 
" them their liberty, for out of the root of this 
" fprang that civil vvar betvveen Pompey and Cx-
" iar." All this again, which is true and juft, 
ííiews that our author had read the Román hiftory 
with difcernment, and rendéis it more unaccount-
able that he íhould have perverted fo much good 
íenfe and learning to fupport a fantaftical image, 
that he muíl have feen could not endure. The ex-
anjple in queílion íhews more than the impractica-
bility of liberty in a limpie democracy ; it íhews 
the imperfection of a mixture of two powers, a 
fenate and people. In a limpie democracy, what-
ever difpute arifes, whetlier about a divilions of 
lands, or any thing elfe, niuft be decided by the 
majority ; and if their decree is unjuít, there is no 
remedy but to appoint Sylla and Marius generáis. 
In the Román mixture of two powers there is no 
remedy to decide the difpute, but to appoint Sylla 
¿nd Marius, Pompey and Caífar ; but when there 
are three branches, after two have offered all pof-
lible arguments, and cannot agree, the third has 
only to confider which is neareít juftice, and join 
wiife thar, to decide thecontrovcríy and reñore the 
peace. It íjiall readily be granted, that the civil 
war l>etwcen Marius and Sylla was needlefs, and 
about an objecl; which did not immediately arFeét 
the fundamentáis of the conílitution ; yet indi-
reclly it did ; and the faft is3 that the ftruggle now 

I i 3 began 
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began to be ferióos which íhould be mafter. It 
was no longer a queftion, whether the Tenate íhould 
be reftrained, but whether the people íhould be 
mafters. The army under Pompey was neceflary, 
Why ? To prevent the people from being mafters, 
and to defend the exiftence of the fenate, The 
people indeed were already mafters, and would 
have an idol. The inftance of Charles the Firít 
may be equally applicable; but thofe times afFord 
asmelancholy an example of a dominado plebis, as 
they do a fuccefsful one of refiftance to a tyrant, 
But if any one thinks thefe examples and cautions, 
without a balance in the conftitution, will iriílrudt 
people how to demean themfelves, and avoid licen-
tioufnefs, tumult, and civil diffenfion, and in all 
" the neceffary points of prudence and forbear-
" anee which ought to take place in refpect of 
" iuperiors, till it íhall evidently appear unto a 
" people, that there is a deíign on foot to furprife 
" and feize their liberties," he will be miferably 
miftaken. In a fimpledemocracy they will rife in 
arms, a thoufand times, about common affairs or 
meum and tuum, betvveen the major and minor 
party, before any fundamental attack íhall be made 
on the conftitution. 

** That in alleleftionsof magiilrates, they have 
" an efpecial eye upon the publie, in making 
" choice of fuch perfons only as have appeared 
íc moft eminent and aftive in the eftablilhment 
íc and love of freedom." 

But fuppofe any of the people íhould love their 
friends better than liberty, and themfelves better 
than the publie, as nine tenths of the people did 
in the pureft moments of Grecian and Román li
berty, even vvhen Ariftides appeared asa rarepha> 
nomenon in one, and Cincinnatus in the other. In 

fuch 
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fuch cafe they will vote for their friends, though 
royalifts, papiíb, malignants, or cali them by what 
ñame you will. In our author's " Right Confti-
" tution" many will vote for a treat, many for a 
job, fome for exemption from puniíhment for a 
exime, fome for monopoly, and fome for the pro-
mife ofan office. This will not be virtuous, but 
how can you help that ? 

" In the hands of thofe/'fays our author, <£ svho 
" have appeared moít eminent and aftive in the 
<l eftabliíhment of freedom, may be fafely placed 
" the guardianfhip of liberty ; becaufe fuch men 
" have made the publie intereft and their own all 
" one, and therefore will neither b:tray ñor defert 
" it in profperity or adveríky." This was mo-
deflly befpeaking unlimited confidence ferr Oliver 
Cromwell and his affbciates ; and fuch blind, raíli 
confidence has furrendered the liberties of all na-
tions: but ir is not the language ñor the maxim of 
liberty ; her univerfal precept íhould be, trufi not 
to human naiure, ivithout a controul, the conducl of 
ray caufe. To lay it down " asacertain rule, that 
" if any perfon be admitted into power that loves 
" not the commonwealth above a41 confiderations, 
'* fuch a man is every man's money ; any ftate-
u merchant may have him for a facíor; and for 
" good confideration he will often make returns 
" upon the publie interdi, have a ftock going in 
" eveiy party, and with men of every opinión ; 
" and, if occahon ferve, truck with ;he common 
" enemy and commonwealth both together;" is 
perhaps to rely upon a patriotifm that never ex-
ifted in any whoie nation. It is to be feared the 
commonwealth would fuffer in moít countries: but 
admitting fo exalted an opinión of the patriotifrn 
of any given country, itwillftill remaintrue, that 
tbere will be differences of fentiment concerning 

1 i 4 the 
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thc good of the commonwealth ; and the parties 
íormed by thefe diviíions, if uncontrouled, will 
have all the ill confequences that have been point-
ed out. The more fincerely parties love the re-
public, with fo much the more ardour will they 
purfue their own notions of its good. Ariftotle's 
opinión, in the firft book of bis Politics, " Per 
" negligentiam mutatur ftatus reipublicíe, cum ad 
" poteftates aflumuntur illi qui prefentem ftatum 
f* non amant; the form of a commonwealth is 
" then altered by negligence, when thofe men are 
" taken into power who do not love the prefent 
i* eliablifhment," may be well founded; and yet it 
may not follow that it is fafe to truft omnipotence 
to thofe who are well affecled, nay even to thofe 
who really love the commonwealth above all other 
things, and prefer her good to their own, fince 
that charaéler may change, and thofe virtues 
too may not be accompanied with fo many motives 
and fo many advantages of Information, in what 
the good of the public confífts, as may be liad W 
a diviíion and mixture of powers. It is a good 
rule " to avoid thofe who bate the commonwealth, 
" and thofe who are neutral and indifferent about 
" i t ;" and no doubt moft of the broils, tumults, 
and civil diíTenfions, in free ftates, have been 
occafioned by " the ambitious, treacherous, and 
" indirect praclices of fuch perfons admitted into 
" power, as have not been firm in their hearts to 
il the interefts of liberty." But how fhall the 
people know whofeheart will ftand the trial, when 
ib many people have been difappointed before 
them ? Rome is again quoted as an example ; and 
the fenate are faid to have garbled, perplexed, and 
turmoiled the people's affairs, concernments, and 
tmderftandings: but although this is true, it is 
enually fothat the people perplexed their own af-
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fairs, andthofeof thefenate too.—You, who have 
pardoned already fo many digreffions, will eafily 
excufe another ¡n this place. The words virtue 
and patriotiim might have becnenumerated among 
ihole of various and uncertain fignification. Mon-
telquieu's Spirit of Laws is a very ufeful collec-
tion of materials; but it is too irreverent to fay 
that it is an unfinifined work?* He defines a re-
publican government to be " that in which the 
" body, or only a part of the people, is poffefíed 
" of the fupreme power."-f- This agrees witli 
Johnfon's deñnition, " a ftate in which the govern-
" ment is more than one."—" When the body of 
" the people,"faysMontefquieu,.\ " inarepublic, 
" are poileíTed of the fupreme power, this is called 
" ademocracy: when the íuprerhe poweris lodged 
" in the hand of a part of the people, it is thea 
" an ariftocracv." And again,§ u it is the na-
" ture of a republican government, thateither the 
" coüe&ive body of the people, or particular 
" fiiends, fhould be pofieÜed of the iovereign 
" power. In a popular ftate, virtue is the ne-
" ceíraryfpringofgovernmenr.|| As virtue is ne-
" ceífary in a popular government, fo it is necef-
" fary alfo under an anftocracy. Truc it is, that 
" in the latter it is not fo abfolutely requilite." 
Does this writer mean that honour and fear, the 
fornier of wlúch he calis the principie of monar-
chy, and the latter of defpotifm, cannot exift in a 
republic ? or that they are not neceffary ? Fear, 
furely, is neceíTary in a republican government: 
there can be no government without hopes and 
fears. Fear then, in truth, is at leaft one principie 

* C'eft le portefeuille d'un homme, d'efprir, qni a oté jettc 
par le fenetre et ramaflee par des fots, faid Voknire. 

t Spirit of Laws, book ii. c. 1. { B, ii. c. a. 
§ B. iü, c. 2, ¡i B. iii. c. 3. 
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in every kind of government, in the fimpleít de-
mocracy as well as the fimpleít deípotiím. This 
arrangement, fo exacl and íyítematical in appear-
ance, and wbich has been celebrated as a difcovery 
of the principies of all government, is by no means 
íatisfactory, íince virtue and honourcannor beex-
cluded from defpotifms, ñor fear ñor virtue from 
monarchies, ñor fear ñor hbnour from republics; 
but at leaft it is apparent that in a republic, confu
tar ed as we propofe, the three principies of fear, 
honour, and virtue, uniteand produce more unión 
among the citizens, and give greater energy to the 
íaws.—But not to enlarge on this, let us proceed 
to the inquiry, what is virtue ? It is not that claf-
íieal virtue vvhich we fee perfonified in the choice 
of Hercules, and wbich the ancient philofophers 
fummed up in four words, prndence, juftice, tem-
perance, and fortitude, It is not Chnftian virtue, 
fo much more fublime, wbich is fummarily com-
prehended in univerfal benevolence. What is it 
then ? According to Montefquieu,* ic fhould 
fccm to be merely a ncgative quality ; the abfence 
onlyof ambition and avance : and he thinks that 
what he thus advances is contirmed by the unani-
mous teftimony of hiílorians. But is this matter 
well coníidered ? Look over the hiílory of any 
republic, and can you find a period in it, in which 
ambition and avalice do not appear in very ftrong 
characlers, and in which ambitious men vvere no: 
the moft popular? lo Athens, Piíiftratus and his 
iuccoífors were more popular, as well as ambitious, 
than Solón, Themiftocíes than Ariftidcs, &c. Ir» 
Rorae, under the kings, the eternal plots ot the 
nobles againíl the lives of the kings, to uiurp their 
thrones, areproofs of anardent and unbridied am
bition. Nay, if we attentively examine the (uoft 

* Book iij. c. 3, 
vii'tuous. 
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virtnous cbarafters, we fhall find unequivocal 
marks of an ardent ambition. The eider Brutus, 
Camiüus, Regulus, Curius, JEmilius, Cato, all 
diícover an ambition. a thirít of glory, as ftrong as 
that of Cafar : an honourable ambition, an ambi-
tion governed by juftice, if you will; but an ambi
tion ítill. But there is not a period, in Athenian 
or Roman annals, when great charadlers did not 
appear aétuated by ambition of another kind ; an 
unjuft and difbonourable ambition: fuch as Pififtra-
tus, Tliemiftocles, Appius Claudius, &c. and thefe 
charafters were always more popular than the 
others, and were fupported chiefly by plebeians, 
not fenates and patricians. If the abfence of ava
nce is neceflary to republican virtue, can you find 
any age or country in which republican virtue has 
exifted ? That fingle cbara&ers, or few among 
the patricians, have exifted, who were exempt from 
avance, has been already admitted ; but that a 
tnoment ever exifted, in any country, where pro-
perty was enjoyed, when the body of the people 
were univerfally or even generally exempted from 
avance, is not cafy to prove. Every page of the 
hiílory of Rome appears equally marked with am
bición and avance; and the only difference appears 
in the means and objects. In fome periods the 
nation was extremely poor, in others immenfely 
rich ; but the paffions exifted in all; and the 
Roman loldiers and common people were for ever 
quarrelling with their moft virtuous generáis, for 
refufing to indulge their avátice, by diftributing 
Ae fpoils among them, and for loving the public 
too well, by putting the booty into the public. 
treafury. Sball wefay, then, that republican virtue 
ls nothing but fimpíe poverty; and that poverty 
alone can fupport fuch a govcmment ? But Mon-

tefquieu 
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tefquieu tells us*, virtue in a repubüc, is a love 
of the republie; virtue in a democracy, is love of 
the democracy : and why might he not have faid, 
that virtue in a monarchy, is a love of the monar-
chy ; in a defpotifm, of the defpot; in a mixed 
government of the mixture ? Men in general 
love their country and irs government. Can it be 
proved that Athenians loved Athens, or Romans, 
Rome, more than Frenchmen love France, or 
Englifhmen their iíland ? There are two principal 
caufes of diferimination.—The firíl is, the great-
nefs or fmallnefs of the ftate. A cirizen of a lmall 
republie, who knows every man and every houfe 
in it, appears generally to have the ftrongeíl at-
tachment to it, becaufe nothing can happen in it 
that does not intereft and affect. his feelings: but 
jn a great nation, like France or England, a man 
is, as it were, loft in the crowd; there are very 
few perfons that he knows, and few events that 
will much afFect him ; yet you will find him as 
much attached to his circle of friends and know-
ledge as the inhabitant of the {malí ftate.—The 
iecond is, the goodnefs or badnefs of the conftitu-
tion, the climate, Ibil, &c. üther things being 
equal, that conftitution, whofe bleffings are the 
rrioft felt, will be moíl beloved; and accordingly 
vve find, that governments the beft ordered and ba-
l.anced have been moft beloved, asSparta, Athens, 
Carthage, Rome, and England, and we might add 
Holland, for there has been, in practiceand efFect, 
a balance oí three powers in that country, though 
not fufficiently defined by law. Moral and Chril* 
tian,and political virtue, cannot be too much be
loved, prac\iled,orre«'arded; but to place liberty 
on that foundation only vvould not be fafe ; but 

* Book v. c. 2,3. 
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it may be well queftio'ned, whether love of the 
body politic is precifely moral or Chriftian vir
tue, which requires juftice and benevolence to 
cnemies as well as friends, and to other nations 
as well as our own. It is not true, in fací:, that 
any people ever exifted who loved the public 
better than themfelves, their private friends, 
neighbours, &c. and therefore this kind of virtue, 
this fort of love, is as precarious a foundation fot 
liberty as honour or fear : it is the laws alone 
that really love the country, the public, the whole 
better-than any part; and that form of govern-
ment which unites all the virtue, honour, and 
fear of the citizens, in a reverence and obedience 
to the laws, is the only one in which liberty can be 
fecure, and all orders, and ranks, and parties, 
compelled to prefer the public good before their 
own ;—that is the government for which we plead. 
The firíl magittrate may love himfeif, and family, 
and friends, better than the public, but the laws, 
¡upported by the fenate, commons, and judges, 
wül notpermit him to indulge it ; the fenate may 
¡ove themfelves, their families, and friends, more 
than the public, but the firft magiftrate, com
mons, and judges, uniting in fupport of public 
law, wül defeat their projeéts; the common peo-
ple, or their repi efentatives, may love themfelves 
and partial conneclions better than the whole, but 
the firft magiftrate, fenate, and judges, can fup-
Port the laws againft their enterprizes ; the 
judges may be partial to men or faélions, but the 
Airee branches of the legiilature, imited to the 
exccétive, wül eafily bring them back to their 
Quty. ]n this way, and in no other, can our au-
¡bor's rule be alwavs obferved, " to avoid all who 

hace the commonwealth, and thofe who are 
" neutral and indifTerent about it."' 

Montefquieu 
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Mcmtefquieu adds,* " a love of deraocracy ¡j 
" that of equality." But what paffion is thisr 
Every man hates to have a fuperior, but no man 
is willing to have an equal; every man defires to 
be fuperior to all others. If the meaning is, that 
every citizen loves to have every other brought 
dovvn to a level with himfelf, this is ib far true, 
but is not the whole truth : when every man is 
brought down to his level, he wiíhes them de-
prefied below him; and no man will ever acknow-
ledge himfelf to be upon a level or equality with 
others, till they are brought down lower thaa 
him.—Montefquieu fubjoins, *' a love of the de-
** mocracy is likewife that of frugality." This is 
another paffion not eaíily to be found in human 
nature. A paffion for frugality, perhaps, never 
exifted in a nation, if k ever did in an indivi
dual. It is a virtue : but reafon and refleétioñ 
prove the neceffity and utility of this virtue ; and, 
after all, it is admired and efteemed more than 
beloved. But to prove that nations, as bodies, 
are never acTuated by any fuch paffion for fruga
lity, it is fufficient to obferve, that no nation ever 
pracYifed it but from neceffity. Poor nations 
only are frugal, richones always profufe ; excepi-
ing only fome few inftanecs, when the paffion ot 
avance has been artfully cultivated, and becamí 
the habitual national charaéler : but the paffion of 
avarice is not a love of frugality. Is there, or is 
there not, any folid foundation for thefe doubts ? 
Muíl we bow with reverence to this great mafter 
of laws, or may we venture to fuipect that thele 
doctrines, of his are fpun from his imagination.' 
Before he delivered fo many grave leflbns upoa 
democracies, he would have done well to have 

* Spirit of Laws, book v. chap. 3. 
fliown 
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fhown when or where fuch a government exifted. 
Until fome one fhall attempt this, one may ven-
ture to fufped his love of equality, love or fruga-
üty, and love ofthe democracy, to be fantafticai 
paffions, feigned for the regulation and animation 
ot a governmenc that never had a more foüd 
cxiftence than theflying iíland of La gado. 

Suppofe vve fhould venture to advance the fol-
iowing propofitions, for further examination and 
rcflection: 

i. No democracy everdid or can exift. 
2. lf, however, it were admitted, for argu-

ment fake, that a democracy ever did or can 
exift, no fuch paffion as a love of democracy, 
ftronger than felf-love, or fuperior to the love of 
private intereft, ever did, or ever can, prevail in 
the minds of the citizens in general, nor of a ma-
joriry of them, nor in any party or individual oí 
them. 

3. That ifthe citizens, ora majority of them, 
or any party or individual of them, in aílion and 
pra&ice, preferred the public to his private intereft, 
as many undoubtedly vvould, it wotild not be from 
any fuch paffion as love of the democracy, bul 
from reafon, confcience, a regard tojuílice, anda 
fcnfe of duty and moral obligation ; or eífe from a 
<fefire of fame, and the applaufe, gratitude, and 
rcwardsof the public. 

4. That no love of equality, atleaft fince Adam'a 
Wl, ever exifted in human nature, any other-
*'ife than as a defire of bringing others down to our 
°*ti leve!, which implies a defire of raifín° our-
'«ves above them, or depreffing them below us. 
That the real friends of equality are fuch from re-
"e¿t¡on, judgement, andafeníe of duty, not ñora 
tny paffion, natural or artificial. 

¿. That no love oí frugality ever exifted as a 
paffion, 
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paffion, but always as a virtue, approved by deep 
and long refleclion, as ufeful to individuáis as 
well as the democracy. 

6. That therefore the democracy of Montef-
quieu, and its principie of virtue, equality, fru-
gality, &c. according to his definitions of them, 
are all mere figments of the brain, and deluíive 
imaginations. 

7. That his paflion of love of the democracy 
would be, in the members ofthe majority, only a 
love of the majority ; in thofe of the minority, 
only a love ofthe minority. 

8. That his love of equality would not even be 
pretended towards the members of the minority, 
but the femblance of it would only be kept up 
among the members ofthe majority. 

9. That the diftinftion between nature and phi-
lofophy is not enough attended to ; that nations 
are actuated by their paffions and prejudices ; that 
very few, in any nation, are enüghtened by philo-
fophy or religión enough to be at all times con-
vinced that it is a duty to prefer the publie to ;t 
prívate intereft, and fewer ftill are moral, ho-
nourable, or religious enough to practile fucb 
íelf-denial. 

1 o. Is notevery one of thefe propofitions provecí, 
beyond difpute, by all the hiftories in thisand the 
preceding volumes, by all the other hiftories ct 
the world, and by univerfal experience ? 

11. That, in reality, the word democracy % 
nífies nothing more ñor lels than a nation or peo-
pie withoui any government atall, and beforea:r> 
conftitution is inllituted. 

12. That every attentive reader may perceive, 
that the nations cf Montefquieu, concerning a 

democracy, are imaginations of his own, derive" 
from the contemplación ofthe revenes oí Xenoph°" 

aiw 
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and Plato, concerning equaüty of goods and 
community of wives and children, in their dclirious 
ideas of a perfecT commonwealth. 

13. That fuch revenes may well be called de-
lirious, fince, befides all the other arguments 
againft them, they would not exflinguiíh the fa-
mily fpirit, cr produce the equality propofed ; 
becauíé, in fuch a fíate of things, one man would 
bave twenty wives, while another would have 
none, and one woman twenty lovers, while others 
would languiíh in obícurity, folitude, and celi-
bicy. 

A third caution is, " that in all their eleclions Th!rd 
" of any into the fupreme court or council, they Caution. 
" be not led by any bent of faílion, aliiance, or 
" affeclion, and that none be taken in but purely 
" on the account of merit."—This is the rule of 
virtue. wifdom, and juftice; and if all the people 
were wife and juft, they would follow i t : but 
how íhail we make them fo, when the law of God, 
in nature and in revelation, has not yet efFedled 
it ? Harrington thinks, that adviíing men to be 
mannerly at the public table, will not prevenc 
fome from carving for themfelves the beíl parts, 
and more than their íhares. Putting " men in au-
" thority who have a clear reputadon of tran-
" fcendent honefty and wifdom, tends, no doubt, 
" to filence gainfayers, and draw the confent and 
" approbation of all the world •" but how íhall 
we prevent fome from getting in, who are trañ-
fcendent only in craft, hypocrify,knavery, or folly ? 
The beíl way that can be conceived of, furely, is 
ro leparate the executive power from the legifla-
ttve, make it refponfible to one part of the legif-
lature, on the impeachment of another, for the 
üfe of its power of appoiotment to offices, and 
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to appoint two affemblics in the legiflature, that 
the errors oí" one may be correéted by the other. 

" T o avoid falfe charges, aecufations, and ca-
" lumniations, againft perfons in authority, which 
" are the greateft abules and blemifhesof liberty, 
" and have been the moft frequent caufes of tu-
" mult and diffenfion;" though " it is the fecret 
" of liberty, that all magiftrates and publie offi-
<c cers be kept in an accountable ftate, liable to 
" render an account of their behaviour and acción?, 
" and that the ptople have freedom to aecufe 
<c whom they pleafe."—DifEcult as it is to recon-
cile thefe neceiTary rules in a free government, 
where an independent grand jury proteéls the re-
putation of the innocent, and where a íenate judges 
of the aecufations of the commons, how can it be 
done in a fimple democracy, where a powerful ma-
jority, in a torrent of popularity, inñuences the 
appointment of grand and petit juries, as well as 
the opinión of the judges, and where a triumph-
ant party in the legiflature is both aecufer and 
judge ? Is there not danger that an aecufer be-
longing to the minor party will be puniíhed for 
calumniation, though his complaint is ju l l ; and 
that an aecufed of the minor party will be found 
guilty, though innocent ; and an aecufed of the 
major party acquitted, though guilty ? It is ridi-
culous to hope that magiftrates and publie officers 
will be really refponfible infuch a government, or 
that caiumniations will be difeountenanced except 
on one íide of the houfe. The oftracifms and pe-
talifmsof antiquity, however well intended againft 
fufpecled men, were foon perverted by party, and 
turned againft the bett men and the leaft íufpici-
ous ; and in the fame manner it is obvious, that 
refponfibility and calumniation in a fimple demo

cracy 
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crxcy will be mere inflxuments in the hands of the 
majority, to be employed againft the beft mea of 
an oppolte party, and to fcreen the worit in their 
own. The Romans, by their caution to retain in 
fu!l force and virtue that decree of the fcnate, 
called Turpitianum, whereby a fevere fine vvas fet 
on the heads of ali cahimniators and falfe accu-
fers, at the fame time thac they retained the free-
dom of keeping ail perfons accountable, and ac-
cufing vvhom they pleafed, although they pre-
ierved their ftate a long time from ufurpation of 
men in power on one fide, and from popular cla-
mour and tumult on the other fide, we muíf. re-
member had a fenate to check the people, as well 
as to be checked by them ; and yet even this mix
ture did not prevent the Gracchi, Marius, Sylla, 
and Csefar, from ufurping, ñor the people from 
being tumultuous, as foon as they obtained even 
an equality with the fenate, io that their example 
cannot convince us that either of thefe rules can 
be obferved in a fimple dcmocracy; on the con-
trary, it is a proof that the more perfe¿t the ba
lance of power, the more exaclly both thefe necef-
fary rules may be obferved. 

A fifch caution is, *" that as by all means theyFifth 
" fh'ould beware of ingratitude and unhandlome Caution. 
" returns to fuch as have done eminent fervices 
" for the commonweakh, fo it concems them, for 
" the public peace and fecurity, not to impofe a 
" trufl in the hands of any perlón or perfons, 
" further than as they may take it back again at 
" pleafure. T h e reafon is, honores mutant mo-
" res. Acceffions and continuations of power 
" expofe rhe mind to temptations; they are fails 
" too big for any bulk of mortality to fteer an 
" even courfe by." How is this connftent with 

K k 2 what 
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what is faid under the head of the fecond cau-
tion ? " In the hands of fuch as have appeared 
" moít eminent and active in the eftabliífiment 
" and love of liberty, the guardianíhip of liberty 
" may be fafely placed, becaufe fuch men have 
" made the public intereft and their own all one, 
" and therefore vvill never betray ñor defert it, 
" in profperity or adverfity." In íhort, our au-
thor inculcates a confidence and diffidence at the 
fame time that feem irreconcileable. Under this 
head he is diffident. " The kingdoms of the 
" world are baits that feldom fail: none but he 
" that was more than man could have refufed 
" them. How many free ftates, by trufting their 
" own fervants too far, have been forced to re-
" ceive them as maílers ! Immoderate power 
" lets in high thoughts. The fpirit of ambition 
f* is a fpirit of giddinefs : it foxes men, makes 
" them drunk, mere fots, non compos mentís, 
" hurried on without tear or wit. All tempta-
" tions and opportunities of ambition muft be re-
" moved, or there will arife a necefíity of tumulc 
" and civil diflenfion; the common confequence 
" hath ever been a ruin of the public freedom." 
How is it poífible for a man who thinks in this 
manner to propofe his " Right Conftitution," 
where the whole authority being in one reprefen-
tative aflembly, the utmoíl laticude, temptation, 
and opportunity, is given to prívate ambition. 
What has a rich and ambítious man to do, but 
ftand candidate for an election in a tswn where he 
has many relations, much property, numerous de-
pendants ? There can be no difficulty in getting 
chofen. When once in, he has a vote in the dii-
pofal of every office, the appointment of every 
judge, and the diftribution of all the public mo-
ney. May not he and othersjoin together to vote 

for 
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for fuch as will vote for them ? A man once in, 
has twice as much power to get in again at the 
next election, and every day adds acceffions, accu-
mulations, and continuations of power to him. 
" Casfar, who firft took arms upon the public 
" fcore, and became the people's leader, letting 
" in ambitious thoughts, forfook his friends and 
" principies, and became another man, and turned 
" his arms upon the public liberty." And has not 
erery nation, and city, and aíTembly, many Caífars 
in it ? When prívate men look to the people for 
public offices and commands, that is, when the 
people claim the executi ve power, rhey will at firft 
be courted, then deceived, and then betrayed. 
Thus did Sylla ferve the fenate, and Marius the 
people; thus every fimple government is ferved : 
but where the executive appoints, and the legifla-
tive pay, it is otherwife; where one branch of a 
kgiflative can accufe, and another condemn, where 
both branches of legiílature can accufe before the 
executive, prívate commanders muft always have 
a care—they may be difarmed in an inftant. 
Pififtratus, Agathocles, Cofmos, Soderino, Sava-
narola, Caftruccio, and Orange, all quoted by our 
author, are all examples in point, to íhew that íim-
P'e democracies and unbalanced mixtures can 
n£ver take a truft back again, when once commit-
ted to an ambitious commander. That this cau
són therefore may be obferved, and truft taken 
back atpleafure when ill managed, or in danger 
°f being fo, no government is equal to the tripar
t e compofition. 

The ninth rule is, " that it be made an unpar- NinúX 
" Sonable crime to incur the guik of treafon Rule. 
" againft the intereft and majefty of the people. 
" It was treafon in Brutus's fons to confpire the 
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u reftoration of Tarquín." So their father judged 
i t ; but it was the intereft and majefty of the íenate 
here that was held to be the intereft and majefty 
of the peopie. The treaíbn of Melius and Man-
lius too was againft the majefty of the fenate, and 
in favour of the majefty of the peopie. The trea-
fon of the decemviri too was againft the léñate, 
and fo was that of Csefar. In Venicetoo it istrea-
fon to think of confpiring with the peopie againft 
the ariftocracy, as much it was in Rome. í{ 
is treafon ro betray fecrets both in Venice and in 
R o m e ; the guilty were hanged upon a gibbet, or 
burnt alive. 

N o doubt a fimple democracy would make it 
treafon to introduce an ariftocracy or a monarchy; 
but how couid they punifh it, when the man who 
commits it has the army, the judges, the biíhops, 
and a majority of the afiembly and peopie too at 
his devotion ? How can fecrecy in a fimple de
mocracy be kept, where the numbers are fo g;vat, 
and where conílituents can cali to account ? or how 
can it be punifhed, when betrayed, when fo many 
will betray i t ; when a member of the majority 
betrays it, to ferve the caufe of the majority ? " It 
" is treafon in Venice for a fenatorto receivegifts 
" or penfions from a foreign prince orftate." But 
as, accordingto the heathen proverb, " the Gods 
" themíelves may be taken with giíts," how can 
you prevent them from being taken by the ma
jority in a fimple democracy ? Thuanus, who 
íays, " the king of France need not ule much la-
" bour to purchafe an intereft with any prince or 
*' ftate ofltaly, unlefs it be the Venenan repub-
" lie, where all foreign penfioners and comph-
«' anees are punifhed with the utmoft feverity, but 
<c efeape- wcll enough in other places," might have 
added, that no difBculty would ever be found to 
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purchafe an intereft in a fimple democracy, or in 
any other fimple uncontrouled aficmbly. In a 
limpie democracy no great fum would be required 
to purchafe eledrJons for proper inftruments, or 
to purchafe the fuffrages of fome already in their 
feats. A party pardons many crimes, as well as 
leffer faults. <c It is treafon for any Venetian fe-
" nator to have any prívate conference with fo-
" reign ambaífadors and agents; and one article 
" of charge, which took off Barnevek's head, was 
" that he held familiarity and converfe with the 
" Spanifh ambaffador in time of war." Although 
receiving bribes from foreign ambaíTadors ought 
to be punifhed with the utmoft feverity, and all 
uncommon familiarity with them avoided as ful-
picious and difhonourable, fuch extremes as thefe 
of Venice and of Holland, in the cafe of Barne-
velt, may as well be avoided. But in a fimple de
mocracy, it will be found next to imponible to 
prevent foreign powers from making a party, and 
purchafing an intereft: an ambaffador will have 
a right to treat with all the members, as parts of 
the fovereignty, and therefore may have accefs to 
thofe who are leaft on their guard, and moft eafily 
corrupted. But in a mixed government, where the 
executive is by itfelf, the miniíters only can be 
purchafed, who, being few, are moreeafily watch-
ed and punifhed ; befides that it is the executive 
power only that is managed by minifters; and this 
often cannot be completed but by the concurrence 
of the legiflature. The difficulties of corrupting 
fuch a government therefore are much greater, as 
both the legiflative, executive, and judicial power, 
muft be all infefted, or there will be danger of 
detedion and punifhment. 
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L E T T E R VII. 

Grofuenor-Square, Dec. 26, 1787. 

DEA.R SIR, 

IT fhould have been before obferved, that the 
Weftern empire fell in the fifth century, and 

the Eaftern in trie fifteenth. 
Auguíhikis was compelled by Odoacer, kingof 

475. the Heruli, in 475,toabdicate the Weftern empire, 
and was the laft Román who pofTeffed the Impe
rial dignity at Rome. The dominión of Italy 
fell, foon aftervvards, into the hands of Theodoric 
the Goth. The Eaftern empire lafted many cen-
turies afterwards, till it was annihilated by Ma-
homet the Great, and Conftantinople was taken in 

J453- the year 1453. The interval between the fall of 
thefe two empires, making a period of about a 
thoufand years, is called T H E M I D D L E AGE.* 
During this term republics without number arofe 
in Italy ; whirled upon their axles or fingle cen-
ters; foamed, raged, and buril, like fo many wa-
ter-fpouts upon the ocean. They were all alike 
ill-conftituted ; all alike miferable ; and all ended 
in fimilar difgrace and defpotifm. It would be 
curious to purfue our fubjecl through all of them 
whofe records have furvived the ravages of Goths, 
Saracens, and bigotted Chriftians; through thofe 
other repubücs of Caílile, Arragon, Catalonia, 
Gallicia, and all the others in Spain; through 
thofe in Portugal ; through the feveral provinces 

* Barbeyrac's Preface to his Hiítory of Ancient Treaties. 
Corps Dipl. tom. xxii. Harris's Philological Inquines, 
part ii¡. chap. 1. '<• 
* that 
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that now compofe the kingdom of France; through 
thofe in Germany, Sweden, Denmark, Holland, 
England, Scotland, Ireland, &c. Buc if íuch a 
work fhould be fufficiently encouraged by the 
public (which is not probable, for mankind in ge
neral da/e notas yet read or think upon C O N S T I -

TUTIONS) it is too exteníive for rey forces, and 
ought not to be done in ib much haíle. The pre-
ceding Letters have been produced upon the fpur 
of a particular occafion, wbich made it neceífary 
to write and publiíh with precipitation, or it might 
have been ufelefs to have publifhed at all. The 
whole have been done in the midftof other oceu-
pations, in ío much hurry, that fcarce a moment 
could be fpared to correft the ftyle, adjuft the 
method, pare off excreícences, or even oblitérate 
repetitions; in all which refpefts it ítands in 
need of an apology. Tou may purfue the invefti-
gation to any length you pleafe. All nations, 
from the beginning, have been agitated by the 
fame paífíons. The principies developed in thefe 
Letters wiil go a great way in explaining every 
phasnomenon that oceurs in the hiftory of govern-
ment. T h e vegetable and animal kingdoms, and 
thofe heavenly bodies whofe exiftence and move-
ments we are as yet only permitted faintly to 
perceive, do not appear to be governed by laws 
more uniform or certain than thofe which regú
late the moral and political world. Nations move 
by unalterable rules; and education, difeipline, and 
laws, make the greateít difference in their accom-
pliíhments, happinefs, and perfección. It is the 
mafter ajtift alone who finiíhes his building, his 
picture, or his clock. T h e prefent aftors on the 
ftage have been too little prepared by their early 
views, and too much oceupied with tuibulent 
fcenes, to do more than they have done; impar-

tial 
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tial jufiice will confefs, that it is aftonifhing tbey 
have been able to do fo much. It is for you, and 
your youthful companions, to make yourlelves 
mafters of what your predeceffors have been able 
to comprehend and accomplifh but imperfeclly. 
A profpect ¡nto futurity in America is like con-
templating the heavens through the telefcopes of 
Herfchell: objeéts, ftupendous in their magni
tudes and motions, ftrike us from all quarters, 
and fill us with amazement! When we recollefb, 
that the wifdom or the folly, the virtue or the 
vice, the liberty or fervitude, of thofe millions 
now beheld by us, only as Columbus faw thefe 
times in vifion,* are certainly to be influenced, 
perhaps decided, by the manners, examples, prin
cipies, and political inftitutions of the prefent 
generación, that mind muft be hardened into ftone 
that is not meited into reverence and awe. With 
fuch affecting fcenes before his eyes, is there, can 
theie be, a young American indolent and incu-
rious; furrendered up to diffipation and frivolity j 
vain of imitating the loofeft manners of coun-
tries, which can never be made much better or 
much worfe? A profligate American youth muft 
be profligate indeed, and richly merits the fcorn 
of all mankind. 

The world has been too long abufed with no-
tions, that climate and foil decide the charatters 
and political inftitutions of nations. The laws of 
Solón, and the defpotifm of Mahomet, have at 
diíFerenc times prevailed at Athens; confuís, em-
perors, and pontiffs, have ruled at Rome. Can 
ihere be defíred a ítronger proof, that policy and 
educación are able to triumph over every difad-
vantage of climate ? Mankind have been ftiU 
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more injured by infinuations, that a certain celef-
tial virtue, more than human, has been neceífary** 
to preferve liberty. Happinefs, whetherin defpo-
tifm or democracy, whclhcr in flavery or liberty, 
can never be found wichout virtue. The beít re-
publics will be virtuous, and have been ib ; buc 
\ve may hazard a conjeéture, that thevirtues have 
been the effect o í the well-ordered conftitucion, 
rather than the caufe: and perhaps it would be 
imponible to prove, that a republic cannot exiíf, 
evcn among highwaymen, by ietting one rogue to 
watch another; and the knaves themfelves may, 
in time, be made honeft men by the ftrugcle. 

It is now in our power to bring this work to a 
conclufion with unexpected dignity. In the coarfe 
of the laíl fummer, EWO authorities have appeared, 
greater than any that have been bcfore quoted, in 
which the principies we have attempted to defendí 
have been acknuwledged. The firit is, an Ordi-
nance of Cong^eís, of the 13th of July 1737, for 
the Government of the Tenitory of the United 
States North-weft of the River Ohio; the fecond 
is, theReport of the Convention at Phüadelphia, 
ofthe 17th of Seprember 1787. The former con-
federation ofthe United States was formed upon 
the model and example of all the confedcracies, 
ancient and modern, in which the fcederal coun-
cil was only a diplomatic body : even theLycian, 
which is thoughc to have been the beft, was no 
more. T h e magnitude of territory, che popu-
lation, the vveaith and commerce, and elpeciaüy 
therapid growthof the United States, have fhewa 
fuch a government to be inadequtce to thcir 
wants; and the new fyíiem, which feems ad-
mirably calculated to unite their interells and af-
fedions, and bring thcm toan uniformity of prin
cipies and íentimcnts, is equally well combined to 

unite 
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•unite their wills and fbrc s as a fingle nation. A 
refult of accommodation cannot be fuppofed to 
reach the ideas of perfe&ion of any one ; but the 
conception of fuch an idea, and the delibérate 
unión of fo great and various a people jn fuch a 
plan, is, without all partiality or prejudice, if not 
the greateft exertion of human underftanding, the 
greateft fingle efFort of national deliberation that 
the world has ever feen. That it may be im-
proved is not to be doubted, and provifion is 
made for that purpofe in the Report itfelf. A 
people who could conceive, and can adopt it, we 
need not fear, will be able to amend it, when, by 
experience, its inconvemencies and imperfe&ions. 
fliall be feen and fek. 

W E 
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W E the People of the United States, in 
order to form a more perfecl Union, efta-
blifh Juftice, infure domeftic Tranquillity, 
provide for the common Defence, pro
mote the general Welfare, and fecure the 
Bleffings of Liberty to ourfelves and our 
Pofterity, do ordain and eftabliíh this 
COXSTITUTION for the United States of 
America, 

A R T I C L E I. 

Seft. i . A L L legiflative powers herein granted 
JTJL íhall be vefted in a Congrefs of the 

United States, which íhall confiíl of a Senate and 
Houfe of Reprefentatives. 

Se3. 2. The Houfe of Reprefentatives íhall be 
compofed of members chofen every fecond year by 
the people of the feveral ftates, and the eleclors 
in each ftate íhall have the quaüfications requinte 
for ele&ors of the moft numerous branch of the 
ftate legiílature. 

No perfon fliall be a reprefentative who Íhall 
not have attained to the age of twenty-five years, 
and been feven years a citizen of the United 
States, and who íhall not, when elefted, be an 
inhabitant of that ftate in which he íhall be 
chofen. 

Reprefentatives and direcl: taxes íhall be ap-
portioned among the feveral ftates which may be 
'neluded within this Union, accordingto their re-

2, fpeftive 
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•fpeítive numbers, which íball be determined by 
adding to the whole number of free perfons, in-
ckiding thofe bound to fervice for a Cerm oí years, 
and exchidingíndians not taxed, three-fifths ofall-
other pc-rfons. The aclual enumeración íball be 
made within three years after the firíl meeting of 
the Congrefs of the United States, and within 
every fubfequent term of ten years, in iuch man-
ner as they íball by law direct. T h e number of 
reprefentatives fhall not exceed one for every 
thirty thoufand, but each ftate fhall have at leaft 
one reprefentative; and until fuch enumeration 
fhall be made, the ftate of New-HampfLire {hall 
be entitled to chufe three ¡ MaíTachuíetts, eight; 
Rhode-Ifland and Frovidence Plantations, one 5 
Connefcicut, five; New-York, fix; New-Jerfey, 
four; Pennfylvania, eight ;Uelaware one ;Maryland, 
fix; Virginia, ten; North-Carolina, five; South-
Carolina, five; and Georgia three. 

When vacancies happen in the reprefentation 
from any ftate, the Executive authority thereof 
íhall iífue writs of eleftion to fill fuch vacancies. 

The Houfe of Reprefentatives fhall chufe their 
Speaker and other officers; and fhall have the fole 
power of impeachment. 

Seci. 3. The Senate of the United States (hall 
be compofed of two fenators from each ftate, cholen 
by the legiflature thereof, for fix years; and each 
knator íhall have one vote. 

Immediately after they íhall be affembled in 
confequence of the firft election, they fhall bedi-
vided as equally as may be into three clafles. The 
leats of the fenators of che firft ciafs íball be vacated 
at the expiration of the feco;id year ; of the fecond 
clafs, at the expiration of Ú\r. fourth year; and of 
thethird clafs, at the expiration ofthe fixth year; 
ib that one third may be cholen every fecond year; 
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and if vacancies happen by refignation, or other-
wife, during the recefs of the iegiflature of any 
ftate, the Executive thereof may make temporary 
appointments until the next meeting of the legii-
lature, vvhich ihall then filifuch vacancies. 

N o perfon fhail be a fenator who fhall not have 
attained to the age of thirty years, and been nine 
years a citizen of the United States, and who fha!l 
not, when elecled, be an inhabitant of that fíate for 
which he fhall be chofen. 

T h e Vice-Prefident of the United States Chali 
be Prefident of the Seríate, but fhall have no vote, 
unleís they be equally divided. 

T h e Senate fhall chufe their other officers, and 
aifoa Prefident pro ttmpore, in the abfence of the 
Vice-Prefident, or when he fhall exerciíé the office 
of Prefident of the United States. 

T h e Senate fhall have the íble power to try all 
impeachments. When fitting for that purpofe, 
they fhall be on oath or affirination. When the 
Prefident of the United States is tried, the Chief 
Jjuftice íhall prefide: and no perfon fhall be con-
vicled without the concurrence of two-thirds of 
the members prefent. 

Judgement in cafes of impeachment íhall not 
extend further than to removal from office, and dif-
qualtíication to hold and enioy any office of ho-
nour, rruft, or proflt, under the United States: 
but the party convicled ftrall neverthelefs be fiable 
and fubject to indiélmení, erial, judgement, and 
punifliment, according to law. 

Se¿¡. 4. T h e times, places, and manner of 
holding eleclions for íénators and reprefentatives, 
fhall be preferibed in each ftate by the legíflature 
thereof: but the Congreís may 3t any time by law 
make or aker fúch regulations, except as to the 
places of chufingSenarors. 

T h e 
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The Congrefs fhall affemble at leaft once in 

every year, and fuch meeting fhall be on the firft 
Monday in December, unlefs they fhall by law 
appoint a different day. 

Sen. 5. Each houfe fhall be the judge of the 
elections, returns, and qualifications of its own 
members, and a majority of each (hall conftitute a 
quorum to dobufinefs; but afmaller number may 
adjourn from day to day, and may be authorifed to 
compel the atrendanceof abfent members, in fuch 
manner, and under fuch penaltíes, as each houfe 
may provide. 

Each houfe may determine the rules of its pro-
ceedings, punifh its members for diforderly beha-
viour, and, with the concurrence of tvvo-thirds, 
expel a member. 

Each houfe fhall keep a journal of its proceed-
ings, and from time to time publifh the fame, ex-
cepting fuch parís as may in their judgement 
require fecrecy; and the Yeas and Nays of the 
members of either houfe on any queftion fhall, at 
the defire of one-fifth of thofe prefent, be entered 
on the journal. 

Neither houfe, during the feffion of Congrefs, 
lhall, without the confent of the other, adjourn for 
more than three days, ñor to any other place than 
that in which the two houfes fhall be fitting. 

Secl. 6. The fenators and reprefentatives íhall 
receive a compenfation for their fervices, to be 
afcertained by law, and paid out of the treafury of 
the United States. They fhall in all cafes, except 
treafon, felony, and breach of the peace, be privi-
leged from arreft during their attendance at the 
feffion of their refpedive houfes, and in going to 
and returning from the fame; and forany ípeech or 

debate 
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debate in either houfc, they fhall not be queftioned 
ín any other place. 

No fenator or reprefentative fhall, during the 
time for vvhich he vvas eledted, be appointed to any 
civil office under the authority of the United 
States, which fhall havebeen created, or the emo-
luments where of (hall have been increafed during 
luch time and no perfon holding any office under 
the United States fhall be a member of either houfe 
during his continuance in office. 

Seüi. 7. All bilis for raifing reverme fhall ori
gínate in the houfe of Reprefentatives; but the Sé
llate may propofe or concur with amendments as 
on other bilis. 

Every bill which (hall have paffed the Houfe of 
Reprefentatives and the Senate, fhall, before it be-
comes a law, be prefented to the Prefident of the 
United States ; if he approve he (hall fign it, but 
if not he fhall return it, with his obje&ions, to 
that houfe in which it fhall have originated, who 
(hall enter the objectíons at large on their journal, 
and proceed tore-confider it. If, after fuch re-con-
fideration, two-thirds of that houfe (hall agree to 
pafs the bilí, it fhall be fent, together with the 
obje&ions, to the other houfe, by which it fhall 
likewife be re-coníidered, and if approved by two-
thirds of that houfe, it fhall become a law. But in 
a!l fuch cafes the votes of both houfes fhall be 
determined by Yeas and Nays, and the names of 
the perfons voting for and againft the bill (hall be 
entered on the journal of each houfe refpeclively. 
If any bill fhall not be returned by the Prefidenc 
within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it fhall 
have been prefented to him, the fame fhall be a 
kw, in like manner as if he had figned it, unlefs 
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tbe Congrefs by their adjournment pievent its re-
turn, in whicrícafe it (hall not be a law. 

Every order, refolution, or vote, to which ihe 
concurrence of the Senate and Houfe of Repre-
fentatives may be neceffary (except on a queftion 
of adjournment) fhall be prefented to the Prefident 
of the United States; and before the fame (hall 
take efteét, (hall be approved by him, or, being 
difapproved by him, fhall be re-pafled by two-
thirds of the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives, 
according to the rules and limitations prefcribed 
in the cafe of a bilí. 

Sen. 8. The Congrefs fhall have power 
T o lay and collect taxes, dudes, impofts, and 

excife, to pay the debts and provide for the com-
mon defence and general welfare of the United 
States ; but all duties, impofts, and excifes, fhall 
be uniform throughout the United States : 

T o borrow money on the credit of the United 
States: 

T o regúlate commerce with foreign nations, and 
among the feveral ftates, and with the Indian tribes: 

To eftablifh an uniform rule of naturalization, 
and uniform laws on the fubject of bankruptcies, 
throughout the United States : 

To coin money, regúlate the valué thereof, and 
of foreign coin, and fix the ftandard of weights 
and meafures : 

To provide for the punifhment of counterfeit-
ing the fecundes and current coin of the United 
States : 

To eftablifh poft-ofikes and poft-roads : 
To prcmote the progrefs of fcience and uferul 

arts, by fecuring, for limited times, to authorsand 
inventors, the exclufive iight to their refpe&ive 
\vritin2;s and difcoveries : _ 
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To conftitute tribunals inferior .to the fupreme 

court: 
To define and punifh piracies andfelonies com? 

mitted on the high feas, and ofFences againft the 
law of nations : 

To declare war, grant letters of marque and 
reprifal, and make rules concerning captures on 
land and water: 

To raiíe and íupport armies ; but no appropria-
tion of money to that ufe íhall be for. a longer 
term than twoyears : 

To provide and maintain a navy : 
To make rules for the government and regula-

tion of the land and naval forces: 
To provide for calling forth the militia to exe-

cute the laws of the unión, fupprefs inftiireétions, 
and repel invafions : 

To provide for organizing, arming, and difci-
plining the militia, and forgoverning fuch partof 
them as may be employed in the fervice of the 
United States, referving to the States refpectively, 
the appointment of me ofEcers, and theauthority 
of training the militia according to the difcipline 
prefcribed by Congrefs : 

To exercife excluíive legiílation in all cafes 
whatfoever, over fuch diftrict (not exceeding ten 
miles fquare) as may, by ceffion of particular ftates, 
and the acceptance of Congrefs, become the feat of 
the government of the United States, and to exer
cife like authority over all places purchafed by the 
confent of the legiílature of theftate in which the 
fitne fhall be, for the ereftion of forts, magazines, 
arfenals, dock-yards, and other needful buildings : 

And 
To make all laws which fhall be neceflary and 

proper for carrying into execution the foregoing 
powers, and all other powers vefted by this con-
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ftitution in the govemment of the United States, 
or in any department or officer thereof. 

Sen. 9. The migration or importance of fuch 
perfons as any of the ltates now exifling fhall think 
proper to admit, fhall not be prohibited by the 
Congrefs prior to the year one thoufand eight hun-
dred and eight, but a tax or duty may be impofed 
on fuch importation, not exceeding ten dollars for 
cach perfon. 

The privilege of the writ of babeas Corpus (hall 
not be fufpended, unlefs when in cafes of rebellion 
or invafion the public fafety may require it. 

No bilí of attainder or ex pqfi faño law fhall be 
paffed. 

No capitation, or otherdired: tax, fhall be laid, 
unlefs in proportion to the cenfus or enumeration 
herein before directed to be taken. 

No tax or duty fhall be laid on articles ex
poned from any ftate. No preference fhall be 
given by any regnlation of commerce or reve-
íiue to the ports of one ftate over thofe of an-
other; ñor fhall veífels bound to, or from, one 
fíate, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in 
another. 

No money fhall be drawn from the treafury, but 
in confequence of appropriations made by law; 
and a regular ftatement and account of the receipts 
and expenditure of all public money fhall be 
publifhed from time to time. 

No title of nobility fhall be granted by the 
United States: and no perfon holding any office 
of profit or truft under them, fhall, without the 
confent of the Congrefs, accept of any prefem, 
cmolument, office, or title, of any kind whatever, 
from any king, prince, or foreign ftate. 

Se3. 
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Secl. io. No ftate fhall enter into any treaty, 

alliance, or confederation; grant letters of marque 
and reprifal; coin money; emic bilis of credit; 
make any thing but gold and íilver coin a tender 
in payment of debts ; pafs any bilí of attainder, ex 
pq/lfaSlo law, or law iaipairing the obligation of 
contraéis, or grant any title of nobility. 

No ftate (hall, without the conient of the Con
grefs, lay any impofts or dudes on imports or ex-
ports, except what may be abfolutely neceífary 
for executing its infpection laws ; and the net pro
duce of all duties and impofts, laid by any ftate on 
imports or exports, íhall be for the ufe of the 
Treafury of the United States; and all fuch laws 
íhall be fubjecl: to the revifion and controul of the 
Congrefs. No ftate fhall, without the confent of 
Congrefs, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops or 
íhips of war in time of peace, enter into any agree-
ment or compaét with another ftate, or with a 
foreign power, or engage in war, unlefs adtually 
invaded, or in fuch imminent danger as will not 
admit of delay. 

A R T 1 C L E II. 

Seü. i . The executive power fhall be vefted in 
a Prefident of the United States of America. He 
ftall hold his office during the term of four years, 
and, together with the Vice-Prefident, chofen for 
the fame term, be elefted as follows :— 

Each ftate fhall appoint, in fuch manner as the 
'egiílature thereof may direcl, a number of elec-
(ors, equal to the whole number offenators and 
reprefentatives to which the ftate may be entitled 
lr> the Congrefs: but no fenator or reprefentative, 
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or perfon holding an office of truft Or profic 
under the Uniced States, íhall be appointed an 
elector. 

The electors fhall meet in their refpeclive ftates, 
and vote by ballot for two perfons, of vvhom one 
at leaft íhall not be an inhabitant of the fame fíate 
with themfelves. And they fhall make a lift ofall 
the perfons voted for, and ofthe number of votes 
for each; which lift they fhall fign and certify, 
and tranfmit fealed to the feat of the government 
of the United States, directed to the Prefident ot 
the Senate. The prefident ofthe Senate fhall, in 
the preíence of the Senate and Houfe of Repre-
fentatives, open all the certificates, and the votes 
íhall then be counted. The perfon having the 
greateft number of votes fhall be the Prefident, 
if fuch number be a majority of the whole number 
of eleétors appointed ; and if there be more than 
one who have fuch majority, and have an cqual 
number of votes, then the Houfe of Reprefenta-
tives fhall immediately chufe by ballot one of 
them for Prefident; and if no perfon have a ma
jority, then from the five higheft on the Hit the 
faid Houfe fhall in like fnanner chufe the Prefi
dent. But in chufing the Prefident, the votes 
íhall be taken by ftates, the reprefentation from 
each fíate having one vote ; a quorum for this 
purpofe fhall confift of a member or members 
from two-thirds ofthe ftates, and a majority of all 
the ftates fhall be neceffary to a choice. In every 
cafe, after the choice ofthe Prefident, the perfon 
having the greateft number of votes ofthe eleélors 
íhall be the Vice-Prefident. But if there fhoukl 
remain two or more who have equal votes, the 
Senate fhall chufe from them by ballot the Vice-
Prefidenu 

The 
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The Congrefs may determine the time of 

chufing the eledtors, and the day on which they 
íhall give their votes; which day íhall be the 
lame throughout the United States. 

No perfon, except a natural-born citizen, or a 
citizen of the United States at the time of the 
adoption of this conftitution, (hall be eligible to 
the office of Preíident; neither íhall any perfon 
be eligible to that office who íhall not havs 
attained to the age of thirty-five years, and been 
fourteen years a reíident within the United States. 

In cafe of the removal of the Preíident from 
office, or of his death, refignation, or inability to 
difcharge the powers and dudes of the faid office, 
the fame íhall devolve on the Vice-Preiident, and 
the Congrefs may by law provide for the cafe of 
removal, death, refignation, or inability, both of 
the Preíident and Vice-Prefident, declaring what 
officer íhall then act as Preíident, and fuch officer 
íhall aft accordingly, until the difability be re
moved, or a Preíident íhall be eleéted. 

The Preíident íhall, at ftated times, receive for 
his fervices a compenfation, which íhall neither 
be increafed ñor diminiíhed during the period for 
which he íhall have been eleéled, and he íhall not 
receive within that period any other emolument 
from the United States, or any of them. 

Befo re he enters on the execution of his office, 
he íhall take the following oath or affirmatisn :— 

t f I do folemnly fwear (or affirm) that I will 
<c faithfully execute the office of Prefident of the 
" United States, and will, to the beft of my abi-
*' lity, preferve, protecl, and defend the conftitu-
" tion of the United States." 

Se5l. i. The Prefident fhall be commander m 
chief of the army and navy of the United States, 
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and of the militia of the feveral ftates, when called 
into the actual fervice of the United States: he 
inay require the opinión, in writing, of the princi
pal officer in each of the executive departments, 
íipon any fubjecT: relating to the duties of their 
refpe&ive offices, and he íhall have power to 
grant reprieves and pardons for offences againft the 
United States, except in cafes of impeachment. 

He íhall have power, by and with the advice and 
Confent of the Senate, to make treaties, provided 
two-thirds of the fenators prefent concur; and he 
íháll nomínate, and by and with the advice and 
confent of the Senate íhall appoint ambafladors, 
other public minifters and confuís, judges of the 
fupreme court,and all other officers of the United 
States, whofe appointmentsare not herein otherwife 
provided for, and which íhall be eftabliíhed by law. 
But the Congrefs may by law vefttheappointment 
of fuch inferior officers, as they think proper, in 
the Prefident alone, in the courts of law, or in the 
heads cf departments. 

The Preíident íhall have power to fill up all 
vacancies that may happen dtiring the recefs oí 
the Senate, by granting commifiions which íhall 
expire at the end of their next Sefúon. 

SeE. 3. He (hall, from time to time, give to the' 
Congrefs information of the ftate of the unión, 
and recommend to their coníideration fuch mea-
fures as he íhall judge neceíTary and expedient; he 
may, on extraordinary, occafions, convene both 
houíes, oreither of them, and in cafe ofdifagree-
ment between them, with refpect to the time of 
adjournment, he may adjourn them to fuch 
time as he (hall thlnk proper: he íhall receive 
ambafladors and other public minifters; he (hall 
take care tlut the laws be faithfully executed. 
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and (hall commiffion all the officers of the Uní* 
ted States» 

SeEl. 4. The Prefident, Vice-Prefident, and all 
civil officers of the United States, (hall be removed 
from office on impeachment for, and conviction 
of, treafon, bribery, or other high crimes and mií-
demeanors. 

A R T 1 C L E IIT. 

SeEl. 1. The judicial powersof the United State3 
(hall be vefted in one fupreme court, and in fucli 
inferior courts as the Congrefs may from time to 
time ordain and eftabliíh. The judges, both of 
the fupreme and inferior court, (hall hold their 
offices during good behaviour, and (hall, at ftated 
times, receive for their fervices a compenfation, 
which (hall not be diminiíhed during their conti-
nuance in office. 

Seft. 2. The judicial power (hall extend to all 
cafes, in law and equity, arifing under this confti-
tution,. the laws of the United States, and treaties 
made, or which (hall be made, under their autho-
rity ; to all cafes affe&ing ambafladors, other pub-
lic minifters and confuís ; to all cafes of admiralty 
and maritime jurifdiclion; to controveríles to 
which the United States (hall be a party ; to con-
troverfies between two or more ftates, betvveen a 
ftate and citizens of another ftate, between citi
zens of different ftates, between citizens of the 
fame ftate claiming lands under grants of different 
ftates, and between a ftate, or the citizens thereof, 
and foreign ftates, citizens, or fubjec~ts. 

In all cafes affecting ambaftadors, other public 
minifters and confuís, and thofe in which a ftate 

ího\\ 
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íhall be party, the fupreme court íhall have origi
nal jurifdift ion. In all the other cafes beforemen-
tioned, the fupreme court fliall have appellate 
jurifdiclion, both as to lavv and fací, with fuch 
exceptions.and under fuch regulations,as the Con-
grefs íhall make. 

The nial of all crimes, except in cafes of im-
peachment, íhall be by jury ; and fuch trial íhall 
be held in the ftate where the faid crimes íhall 
have been committed ; but wben not committed 
within any ftate, the trial ihall be at fuch place or 
places as the Congrefs may by law have directed. 

SeEl. 3. Treafon againíl the United States 
íhall coníiíl only in levying war againíl them, or 
in adhering to their enemies, giving them aid 
and comfort. No perfon íhall be convided oí 
treafon unlefs on the teftimony of two witneífes 
to the fame overt a¿t, or on confeflion in open 
court. 

The Congrefs fliall have power to declare the 
puniíhment of treafon, but no attainder of treafon 
ihall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture, ex* 
cept during the life of the perfon attainted. 

A R T I C L E IV. 

Sen. 1. Full faith and credit fliall be efiven in 
each ftate to the publie afts, records, and judicial 
proceedings oí every other ftate. And the Con
grefs may by general lavvs preferibethe manner in 
which fuch acls, records, and proceedings ihall be 
proved, and the effeíl thereof. 

Se£l. 2. The citizens of each ftate fliall be en-
titled to all privileges and immunities of citizens in 
the feveral ftates. 

A perfon 
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A perfon charged in any ftate vvith txeafun, fe-

lony, or other cnme, who fhall flee from juftice, 
and be found in another ftate, ("hall, on demand of 
the executive authority of the ftate from which he 
fled, be delivered up, to be removed co the fíate 
having jurifdiction ofthe crime. 

No perfon held tr> fervice or labour in one 
ftate, under the lavvs thereof, efcaping into an
other, íhall, in confequence of any law or regu-
lation therein, be difcharged from fuch fervice 
or labour, but fhall be delivered up on claim 
of the party to whom fuch fervice or labour may 
be due. 

Sefi. 3. New ftates may be admitted by the 
Congrefs into this unión; but no new ftate fhall 
be formed or erected vvithin thejurifdidion of any 
other ftate ; ñor any ftate be formed by thejune-
tion of two or more ftates, or parts of ftates, with-
out the confent of the legiílatures of the ftates con
cerned, as vvell as ofthe Congrefs. 

The Congrefs fhall have povver to difpofe of 
and make all needful rules and regulations refpecl-
ing the territory or other property b^longing to 
the United States: and nothing in this confti-
tution fhall be fo conftrued as to prejudice anv 
claims of the United States, or of any particular 
ftate. 

Seft. 4. The United States fhall gnarantee to 
every ftate in this unión aRepublican form of go-
vernment, ánd íhall protefl each of them againft 
invafion; and, on application of the legiílature, or 
of the executive (vvhen the legiílature cannot be 
convened), againft domeftic violence. 

ARTICLB 
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A R T I C L E V. 

The Congrefs, whenever two-thirds of both 
Houfes (hall deem it neceflary, (hall propofd 
amendments to this conftitution,or, on the applica-
tion of the legiilatures of tvvo-thirds of the feveral 
flates, íhall cali a convention for propoling amend-
mcnts, which, in either cafe, íhall be valid to all 
intents and purpofes, as part of this conftitution, 
•when ratified by the legiflatures of three-fourths of 
the feveral ftates, or by conventions in three-
fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of 
rarification may be propofed by the Congrefs: Pro-
vided, that no amendment which may be made 
prior to the year one thoufand eight hundred and 
eight, fhall in any manner affeft the firft and fourtli 
claufes in the ninth feítion of the firft article ; and 
that no ftate, without its confent, íhall be deprived 
of its equal fuffrage in the fenate. 

A R T I C L E VI. 

All debts contracted and engagements entered 
into, before the adoption of this conftitution, íhall 
be as valid againft the United States under this con
ftitution, asunder the confederation. 

This conftitution, and the laws of the United 
States which íhall be made in purfuance thereof; 
and all treaties made, or which íhall be made, 
under the authority of the United States, íhall be 
the fupreme law of the land ; and the judges in 
every ftate íhall be bound thereby ; any thing in 
the conftitution or laws of any ftate to the contrary 
notvvithftanding. 

The fenators and reprefentatives before men-
tioned, and the members of the feveral ftate legif

latures. 
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latures, and all executive and judicial officers, 
taoth of the United States and of the feveral ftates, 
fhall be bound, by oath or affirmation, to fupport 
this conftitution; but no religious teft fhall evex 
be required as a qualification to any office or pub-
lic truft under the United States. 

A R T I C L E VII. 

The ratification of the convention of nine ilates 
Ihall be fufficient for the eftablifhment of this 
conílitution between the llates fo ratifying the 
fame. 

P O N E in Convention, by theunanimous confent 
of the States prefent, the feventeenth day of 
September, in the year of our Lord one thou-
fand feven hundred and eighty-feven, and of 
the Independence of the United States of 
America the twelfth. In witnefs vvhereof \ve 
have hereunto fubfcribed our Ñames; 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident, 
And Deputy from Virginia. 

\r TT n • f I°hn Langdon, 
New-Hampfitre. {Nicho l í |S g i l m ^ n . 

, . „. , r rNathaniel Gorham, 
Majfachufetts. { R u f u s K i n g . 
n -. r William Samuel Johnfon, 

{Roger Sherman. 
New-Tork, Alexander Hamilton. 

{
William Livingñon, 
David Brearly, 
William Paterfon, 
Jonathan Dayton. 

Fennfylvania. 
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Delaware. 

Maryland. 

Virginia. 

North-Carolina. 

South- Carolina. 

Georgia. 

Atteft. 
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.-Benjamín Franklin, 
Thomas Mifflin, 
Robert Morris, 
George Clymer, 
Thomas Fitzíimons, 
Jared Ingerfbll, 
James Wilfon, 
Gouverneur Morris. 

-George Read, 
Gunning Bedford, Júnior, 
John Dickinfon, 
Richard BaíTett, 

.Jacob Broom. 
r James M'Henry, 
1 Daniel of St. Tho. Jenifcr, 
*- Daniel Carrol, 
f John Blair, 
1 James Madifon, Júnior. 

{William Blount, 
Richard Dobbs Spaight, 
Hugh Williamfon. 
John Rutledge, 
Charles Cotefwortb Pinckney, 
Charles Pinckney, 
Pierce Butler. 

f William Few, 
i-Abraham Baldwin. 

W I L L I A M JACKSOU, Secretmy. 

I N C O N V E N T I O N , 

MONDAY, September 17, 1787. 

P R E S E N T , 

The States of New-Hampíhire, Mafíachuferts, 
Connecticut, Mr. Hamilton from New-York, 

New-
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New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Caro-
lina, and Georgia: 

R E S O L V E D , 

THAT the precedíng Conjíitution be /aid be fon 
tbe United States in Congrejs ajfembled, and tbat it is 
tbe opinión of ibis Convention, tbat it Jhould aftsr-
zvards be fubmitted to a Convention of Delégales, 
chofen in eacb jíate by the people thereof under the re-
commendation of its legijlature, for their ajjent and 
ratification; and that eacb Convention affenting to, 
and ratifying the fame, Jkould give notice thereof to 
tbe United States in Congrejs-ajfembled. 

Refolved, Tbat it is the opinión oftbis Convention, 
tbat as fcon as tbe Convcntions of nine Jlates Jhall 
have ratified this conjátution, the United States in 
Congrejs ajfembled Jhould fix a doy on wbich eleílors 

Jhould. be appointed by the Jlates whicb Jhall have ra
tified tbe [ame, and a day on which the eletlors Jloould 
ajfemble to vote for the Prejldent, and the time and 
place for commencing proceedings under this conjíitu
tion. Tbat afier Juch publication tbe eleñors Jhould 
be appoiuíed, and the Jenators and reprejentatives 
eleñed : That the eleñors Jhould meet on the day fixed 
for fbe chalón of the Prejident, and Jhould tranfmit 
their votes, certified, Jtgned, Jealed, and direñe.d, as 
the conjíitution requires, to the fecretary of the United 
States in Congrejs ajembled; that the fenators and re-
prefentatives Jhould convene at tbe time and place af-
figned; that the fenators jlmdd appoint a Prejident of 
the fenate, for the fole purpofe of receiving, opening, 
and counting the votes for Prejident; and that, after 
be Jhall be chojen, the Congrejs, together with the 

Pre-

l 
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PreJIdení, Jhoutd, withouí delay, proceed to execuii 
tbis conjlitution. 

By the nnanimous Order of the Convention, 
G E O R G E W A S H I N G T O N , Pq/Ment. 

William Jackjbn, Secretary, 

In C O N V E N T I O N , September 17, 1787, 

SI R, 
T.f^E have novo the honour to fubmit to the confi-
. . deration of the United States in Congrefs ajjem-

bkd, that Conjlitution which has appeared to us the 
mojí advijeable. 

The frtends of oitr country have long feen and dejired, 
that the power of making ivar, peace, and- treaties, 
that of levying money and regulating commerce} and 
the correfpondent, executive, and judicial authorities, 
Jhovld be fully and effetlually vefted in the general 
goventment of the Union : but the impropriety of 
delegating fuch extenfive truji to one body of men is 
evident—Henee rejults the necejjity of a dijferent or~ 
ganization. 

It is obvioujíy imprañicable in the fxderal govern-
ptent of thefe States, to Jécure all rights of independeni 
Jovereignty to each, and yet provide for the interefi and 
fafetyofall—Individuáis entering into fociety mujigive 
up a Jhare of líberty to prejerve the rejl. The magni-
tude of the Jacrifice mufi depend as zvell onjttuation and 
circurrrjíance, as on the objecl to be obtained. It is at 
all times difficult to dratv zvith preájion the Une betueea 
thoje rights zvhich mujl be Jurrendered, andthoje wbicb 
ma\ be rejerved; and on the prejint occajion this dif-
Jiiulty ivas incrcajed by a diféreme among the Je-veril 
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States as to their Jituation, exlent, habits, and par ti
tular interejls. 

In all our deliberations oit this fubje€l we kept 
Jleadily in our view, that which appears to us the 
greatejl interefl ofevery true American, the confolida-
tion ofour Union, in which is involved our profperity, 
felicity, fafety, perhaps our national exijlence. This 
important confideration, ferioufiy and deeply impreffed 
on our mind, led each State in the Convention to be 
lefs rigid on points of inferior magnitude, than might 
have been otherwife expetled; and thus the Conjlitu-
tion, which we noz&prefent, is the refult of a fpirit 
of amity, and of that mutual deference and concesión 
which the pecidiarity of our political Jituation ren-
dered indifpenfable. 

That it will meet the full and entire approbation 
ofevery State is not perhaps to be expecled ¡ but each 
ivill doubtlefs conjider, that had her interejls been 
alone confulted, theconfequences might have been parti
cular Jy difagreeable or injur.ous to others; that it is 
Hable to as few excepúons as could reafonably have 
been expeEled, we hope and believe ; that it may pro-
mote the lajling welfare of that country fo dear to us 
all, and fecure her freedom and happinefs, is our mo/l 
ardent wifo. 

With great refpeEl, 
We have the honour lo be, 

SIR, 
Tour Excelkncy's mojí 

Oíedient and humble fervants, 

G E O R G E W A S H I N G T O N , Prejident. 

By unanimous Order of the Convention^ 
HIS EXCELLENCY 

The Prefident of Congrefs. 

VOL. i i r . M m U N I T E D 
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U N I T E D S T A T E S I N C O N G R E S S 
A S S E M B L E D . 

Friday, September 28, 1787. 
P R E S E N T , New-Hampíhire, Maííachufetts, 

Conneóticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfyl-
vania, Delaware, Virginia, North-Carolina, 
South-Carolina, and Georgia, and from Mary-
land Mr. Rofs. 

C O N G R E S S having received the Report of 
the Convention lately affembled in Philadelphia, 

Refolved, unanimoujly, That the faid Report, 
with the Refolutions and Letter accompanying 
the fame, be tranfmitted to the feveral Legiílatures, 
in order to be fubmitted to a Convention of De-
legates chofen in each State by the people thereof, 
in conformity to the Refolves of the Convention 
made and provided in that Cafe. 

CHA. THOMSON, Sec. 

I N D E X 
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ACHATA, the government of, i. 295. T h e firít repub-
lic of Greece which admitted foreigners, i. 295. 
Praifed by Polybius, i. 296. Termination of the 
league, i. 354. 

Accufation, liberty of, prevenís the people from proceed-
ing to infernal violence through defpair, ii. 4 5 1 . 

Addifon, Mr. his account of the republic of St. Marino, i. 9 . 
Adrián, Pope, confers with cardi.ial de Medid at Leghorn 

and Fiorence, ii. 182. Dies, 183. 
¿Emilias, Paulas, conqueror of Illyricum, returns toRome in 

tr tumph; accuíed of extortion; narrowly efcapes con-
demnation; killed at the baule of Caima, iii. 320. 
H¡3 fon, by his virtue, carnes the sedileíhip againít 
ten competitors; procures his fons to be adopted into 
the moft ilkiírrious houfes in Rome ; h ;s daugh;er3 
nobly matched, ii. 320. Always oppoíed when he 
ítood for any office ; becaufe of the feverity of his 
virtue, rejected by the people, and retires to his eftates, 
iii. 321. Recalied, and conquers Perlius, iii. 322. 
T h e publicingratitude towardt hun ; dies in poverty, 
iii. 323. 

Agatbocles, malTacres düring his ufurpation, i. vii. $ 
A¿e, Middle, what period of time fo called, iii. 502. 
Albericus, alTaffinated bv the Rornans, ii. 359. 
Alberti, family of, fufferers in the commoiioiis at Fiorence, 

ii. 77, 78. 
Allizi and Ricci, diviíions between the lamihes of, at Fio

rence, ii. 52. 
Ahxander the VUth, Pope, drowned, ii. 149. 
• - Duke, made ibvereign of Fiorence, by the pope and the 

emperor, ii. 218. 
M m X Alexandcr, 
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Alexandcr, Duke, murdcredby Lorenzo and Scoronconcolo, 

ii. 228. 
Ahiano, Bartolomco d\ invades Florence to affift the Medie!, 

and put to flight, ii. 1 ^o. 
Ahim Mine difcovered at Vo! térra, ii. 122. 
Amalo, Pontio, podefta of Milán, kllled in battle, iii. 135. 
Ambition, the ei>d of, becomes a means, i. 132. 
America, neceflíty of three orders in the government, i. viii. 
— an abfolute monarchy to be dreaded, i. viii. 
— great men of, i. xvi. 
— wifdom of, in eítabliíhing their government, i. xvii. 
— writers concerning, vmqualified for the taík, i. xvii. 
— Turgot ' s objeftions to a democratic government, i. 3 . 

His objeclions anlwered, i. 5. 
- ~ wifdom of, in forming a government nearly after the 

Englilh, i. 70. 
-— not Hable to cenfure for eftabliíliing governors, i. 91 . 
— acted wifely in adopting fenates, i. 92. 
~ noterroneousinappointinghoufesofreprefentatives,i.93. 
— propriety of their attempting to produce an equilibrium, 

»• 93-
— excellency of the conílitutions of, i. 96. 
— government of favages, i. 225. 
— - Congrefs, i. 362. 
— an excellent warning for, ii. 44.5. 
— liable to divide into faftions, unlefs reftrained by a proper 

government, iii. 124. 
— an allufion to their titles and diftinclions, iii. 207. 
— the life of liberty fecured by the prefent eftabliíhment, 

iii. 282. 
— not likely to be tyrannized over by corrupt diviíions into 

an eccleíiaftical and civil ftate, iii. 404. 
— aftoniíhing progrefs of, to an eftablifhcd conílitution, iii. 

5°4-
— conílitution of the United States, 111. 507. 
— Waíhington's let teron the conílitution,iii . 526. 
Amphiclyons in Greece, account of that council, i. 7,12. 
A'idria, Count a", his bad government of Florence, ii. 33 . 
Aníalmüi-.s, his opinión of government, i. 286. 
Anziani of Florence, ii. 12. 
Apptmtl, account of the cantón of, i. 23. 
Afpius Claudius, the tyranny of, canfed by the unlimited 

power given by the people, iii. 278. 
— his continuance in office by the people the caufe of his 

tyranny, iii. 308. 
Apulcius chofen tribune, in oppofition to the fenate, iii. 279-

Conftirutes new laws to increafe his power, iii. 280. 
Arengo, or great council of St. Marino, i. n . 

Argos, 
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Argos, the government of, i. 3 1 1 . 
Arijlocracy defined, i. 148. 
— the (imple form of, according to Plato, Ariftotle, Poly-

bius, and others, iii. 170. 
— the form of government oppofed to ariítocracy, iii. 170. 
— an unanfwerable objedtion againít it, iii. 256. 
— defcribed, iii. 286. 
— like the Román fenate, of itfelf a faétion, iii. 286. Yet 

lefs fo than an aflembly chofen by the people, iii. 286. 
Arijlocracies unableto prevent oligarchies but by tyrannical 

regnlations, iii. 286. 
Arijlotle on government by lavvs only, i. jz¡. 
— on changes in govcrnments, i. 309. 
— the impropriety of his idea of a government, iii. 163. 
Army, povver of, i. 163. 
--- difadvantages from a general appointed by a íingle aíTem-

bly, i .372. 
Arragon, a defcription of its government, iii. 391. 
Arts, flouriíhing flate of, under the government of the M e . 

dici, ti. 128. 
Athens, a mixed monarchy, i. 98. 
— government of, eítabliflied by Solón, i. 98 . 
— how governed by Solón, i. 145. 
— thegovernment of, i. 260. Firft fettled by Cecrops, i. 260. 
— obfervations on the government of, iii. 396. 
— more remarkable for irregularity than fobriety, proved in 

various inftances of its governors, iii. 344. 
— the Th i r t y Tyrants, not their continuance, but the illi-

mitation of their power, the caufe of their corruption, 

' " • 3 4 5 - • . . . . 
— conflitution deftroyed by its ovvn patnots, 111.429. 
— Duke of, fent by the king of Calabria as his lieutenant 

at Florence, ii. 37. Intreated to take the govern
ment, ii. 4 1 . Made governor for lile, ii, 42. His 
tyranny, ii. 42 . Depoled, i i . 43 . 

B. 

Bacon, Lord, on government, i. 159. 
Baldaccio, General, the moft eminent in Italy for courage 

and military lkill, ii. 109. 
— rmirdered by Orlandini, the ítandard-bearer, affvíled by 

other afl'affins, ii. 110. 
BaU'motti, Bandinotto, puniíhedwith death, for endeaYonring 

to aflaflinate Lorenzo de Medici, iii. 65 . 
Balance o/Poiver neceflary to government, i. j j g . 
— true meaningof, i. 100. 
-•-- neceflity of the prefervation of, i. 371 . 

M m 3 Bandinelli, 
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Bandiitrlli, Count Bandinello de, enlargts the commerce oí 

Siena, ii. 261 . 
Beatrice, wife of Philip María, duke of Müan, beheaded by 

her hulband, becaule flie was grown o!d, iii. 156. 
Beilo, Giano della, a patriot of Florence, his hiítory, ii. 2 1 . 
Bcnedctto, engaged by the magiftracy of Florence, caufes the 

doevnfall of Scali, ii. 74. Sent into baniíhment for 
difapproving of the meafures of the new government, 
where he dies ; his bones brought to Florence, and 
honourably buried, ii. 77. 

Bernaho, Lord of Cremona, and his two fons, poifoned by 
John Galeas, o, iii. 151. 

Bernardo degli Nardi kindles an infurrecfion in Florence; 
foon fuppreíTed, ii. 122. 

Bcrne, account of the cantón of, i. 35. 
Bere/igariaSi Duke of Friuli, made king of Italy, ii. 259. 
Blcnne, acownt of the city of, i. 50. 
Blfcay, account of the democratic government of, i. 16. 
Bolingbroke, Lord, on the greater abilities of iorne men thatl 

others, i. 139, 
Bologna. biíhops of, firfl: ftyled princes, ii. 401. 
— the hiítory of the city of, ii. 388. 
—• inftitutes a republie, ii. 388. Founded by Felfinus, king 

of Tufcany, ii. 390. 
— a trait of the government, and its forms and cuftoms in 

1123, ii. 391 . Forms in the elechon of a pretor, ii. 
395. Entertains Henry VI. emperor of Germany, 
ii. 401. 

»— Gerardo the biíhopmade pretor, ii. 401 . Oppreffes the 
nobles; gives rife to feditions, ii. 402 . 

— the Gueiph and Ghibelline parties caufe great ravages, 
ii. 405 . 

•-- univerfity of, contained 10,000 fcholars for the ftudy 01 
the law in the year 1218, ii. 405. 

v - the government placed in the hands of the people, H. 407. 
r— a violent fedition, headed by Giufeppi Tofchi, ii. 407. _ 
— obtains a viftory over the Modenefe, and King Hentio 

taken prifoner, ii. 410. 
— a decree called the Paradifeof Pleafure, by which all the 

flaves and viilains wsre made free, ii. 411. 
— quarrels among the nobles caufe a great ílaughter among 

. the different parties, ii. 413. 
— a new m;igiftracy of thixe, ii. 416. 
— generofity of the gentlemen of, in aflifting the poor m 

tl>e time of a ramine, ii. 420. , 
— three new magiftrates eletled, called the Magiftrates o. 

Peace, ii. 421 . 
a. Bohgr.*, 
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Bologna, new officers eleéfed, vvhich aggravate the evil,ii.422-
— the Gieremei and Lambenacci families, being invetérate 

at each other, caufe great troubles and bloodíhed in 
thecity, ii. 423. 

— a tumult which continued forty days, ii. 427. 
— the Lambenacci and 15,000 citizens banilhed, ii. 427. 
— a triurr.phal charict and an army, fent to attack the Ghi-

bellines and exiled Lambertacci, defeated, ii. 428. 
— defeated in a fecond engagement, ii. 429. 
— furrendered to the pope in 1278, the Gieremei and Lam

bertacci reconciled, ii. 430. 
— the Lambertacci attempt to murder the Gieremei, for 

which they are driven out of the city, ii. 431. 
— the prudence of the new government ineífeíluai, ii. 433. 
— the Sapienti employed to form a plan for a new council, 

ii. 440. 
Bonacolji, Bardellone, madegovernor of Mantoua, iii. J99. 
Boniface, a moít beautiful young Bolognefe, histragic death; 

Imilda his lover drevv the poifon from his vvounds 
with her lips, and falls dead in his arms, ii. 423. 

Boudoir defcribed, i. 210. 
Brunozzi, Francifco, and feveral of his family, murdered, and 

their houfes deftroyed, byNicolo Braccioli, for which 
he was condemned to pay 2,500 ducats, iii. 115. 

Brutas chofen confuí with Collatinus, iii. 315. Inexorable 
towards his two fons, iii. 317. AfTemblesthe people 
to expel the Tarquins, iii. 318. Obliges Collatinus 
to abdícate the confullhip, and retire to his eftate, iii. 
318. 

Bitonhommi of Florence, ii. 17. 
Borgia, Cafar, attempts to reftore the Medici, but diverted 

from the enterprize by a bribe, ii. 149. 

C. 
Cafar, Julius, the manner he obtaincd the fovereign autho"» 

rity over Rome, iii. 271. 
Calumniation, all limpie ftates addiíled to, iii. 447. 
— worft in a limpie democracy, iii. 447. 
— punifliable in itíelf, as an nffence againft the public, iii. 

448. 
Calvas, P. Licinius, his oration to the Romans for having 

his fon eledted militar)' tribune, iii. 236. 
Camillus, his patriotifm, iii. 236. 
Capponi, Nicolao, correfpondence with Clement VIL ílirs up 

fedition among the Florentines, ii. 104. 
— chofen gonfalonier of Florence, ii. 195. 
1- his chara¿ter, 197. 

M m 4, Qafponiy 
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Capfonl, Nicole, his curious expedient to obtain his ele&iofl, 

ii. 201. 
— dropt a letter in the councü-chamber, which caufcd him 

to be deprived of his office, ii. 207. 
— tried, and honourably acquitttd, ii. 208. 
— dies at Gartagnana, ii. 212. 
Carduce!, Franci/co, chofen gonfalcnierof Florence, ii. 208. 
Carolina-, Locke's fyítem ior the government of, coiulemned, 

i. 365. 
Currara, Giacomo Grande da, made the firft lord of Padoua, 

iii. IQ2. 
Carthage, on the government of, i. 98 . 
— declined through the too great povver of the people, i. 101. 
— go'ernment of, i. 2 1 1 . 
— fenate to be unanimous, i. 213. 
— committee of a hundred and four, i. 213. 
— fub-comraittee of five, i. 213. 
r— its government, iii. 35^. 
Cajjimer the Great, retrenched the authority of the nobles in 

Poland, i. 75. 
Cnjjtus, his ambitious views, anddeath, i. 343. 
Cajjius, Spwius, a iketch of his hiítory, iii. 2 5 8 . 
Cafiruccio attempts to gain the lupreme power at Florence, 

»>• 35-
— his death, ii. 38 . 
Cavalcaho, Charles, feizes Cremona, iii. 153. 
— and Andrea/o his brother, murdered by Cabrino Fondulo, 

iii. 154. 
Cavalcaho, Giacopo, a noble citizen of Cremona, created po-

deíla of Milán, iii. 139. 
— abandons Cremona, the emperor Henry VTI.havingfent 

Matthew Vifconte with a po%verfuí army againit it, 
iii. 142. 

— eleéled agaín to the dominión of Cremona, iii. 14; . 
— flies from Cremona upon Ponzoñe taking poireffionof the 

city, iii. 147. 
Cavalcaho, Ugolino, feizes the dominión of Cremona, iii. 153. 
— taken prifoner, iii. 153. 
— murderud by Cabrino Fondulo, whom he liad made cap-

tain, iii. 154. 
Cavalieri, Niccolai de, a brave ni b'ernrn of Montepulciano, 

iii. ?03 
Cavalieri, Jacob de, torn lo pieces by the plebeians of Mon

tepulciano, 11. 206. 
Chariots, Triumphal, «fed in the Italian cities, ii. 262. 
Charles, Duke of Calabria, his government of Florence, ii. 38. 

Cbarondas, 
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CkaronJas, his regulations for the government of Sybaris, i. 

3*9-
Cberebi, quarrel betvveen the families of Cherchi and Donati, 

ii. 22. 
Cuero, his opinión of governments, i. xix. 
Ciucinnatus, the reafon of his retiring into the country from 

his dittatoríhip, iii. 226. 
— a patrician, fells his eftate to pay the forfeiture of his 

fon's hail; chofen diítator by the fenate; quits his 
authority and retires to a private life, iii. 314. 

Ciño, Guido, pretor of Bologna, depoled from his office, ii. 
404. 

Ciño, the lawyer of Fiftoia, dies, iii. 54. 
Ci-jilWar, caufesandeffectsof, on the Román íhres, iii. 482. 
ClementVII. Pope, ofthe houfe of Medid, elected, ii. 184. 
— befieged in the caílle of St. Angelo by the Impeí ialifts, ii. 

l 8 7 \ 
— flmt up in the caftle by the French, ü. 191. 
— projecls againft Fiorence, ii. 202. 
— motive i n the interview with the king of France at Mar-

feilles, ii. 220. 
-••- dies, ii. 2 2 1 . 
Collefi, Bartokmeo, a brave Piftoian, affaflinated, iii. 8 1 . 
Columbas, Chrijíopber, a native of Coguretto, ii. 135. 
Commonv.'eiiltb, Machiavel's plan of a perfeít one, ii. 241 . 
— the Right Conftitution of a, examined, iii. 209. 
Con¿refs coníidered, i. 362. 
Confuís began to be re-eítabliíhed in the Italian cities, iii. 3 . 
Contentmcnt, no appetite or affeítion for, iii. 341. 
Controverfies,, an independent tribunalneceíl'ary tojudge of, 

iii. 480. 
Coreyra, dreadful ftate of, during the flay of Eurymedon 

there, i. iv. 
— the people of, maffacred by the grandees as often as thefe 

were maffacred by the people, iii. 330. 
Corinth, the government of, i. 308. 
Coriolanus, his ftory, 1. 341 . 
Corregió, Giberto, made lord ofthe city of Cremona, iii. 145. 
Corruption, began with the people of Rome fooner than with 

the fenate, iii. 347. 
Couragc and bravery acquired by habit, ii. 387. 
Coxe, Mr. his travels into Poland prailed, i. 74. 
Cremona, an account of the government of that republic in 

A. D. 1180, iii. 125. 
— the republic divided into tvvo parties, called the new and 

oíd 
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oldcities ; confuís and podefta chofen alternatdy, ni. 

Crema*, the fañions become invetérate enemies, iii. 128. 
— aíliüs the marquis of Efte at Ferrara, iii. 128. 
— iníefted with diícords and civil wars; the Milanefe and 

Erefcians deform the wholecountryjGuelphandGhi-
belline fañions very deítruñive to the city, iii. 129. 

— Doffio Dovara, and Azaoüno Dov-ara, fuccellively made 
lordsof the new city, iii. 132. 

— Uberto Pallavacino made ablblute lord cf the common-
weattn, iii. 132. 

— Pallavicino depofed, and Boffio Dovara fucceeded, but 
foon after di iven out or the city, iii. 134. 

— makes peace with Ottone Vifconte, while the two armies 
fronted each other prepared for battle, iii. 136. 

.-<• greatly diftreíüd by fañions and civil difcord, iii. 140. 
— Henry VII. encers the city, throws down the walls, and 

commits great ravages, iii. 142. 
—̂  William Cavalcabo takes pufleffion of the city after a con-

flift with the Ghibellines, iii. 143. 
— Corregió made lord of the city for five years, Hi. 145. 
— Giacopo Cavalcabo eleñed to the dominión of the city, 

iii. 145. 
— PonzinoPonzone lays feigetothecity,butrepu}fed,iii.i45. 
— Ponzoñe proclaimed lord of Cremona by the Ghibellines 

and Maltraveríi fañions, iii. 147. 
— the lordíhip givcn to Azzo Vifconte, iii. 148. 
— the lordíhip iucceeded by Lnchino Vifconte, and John Vif

conte, archbifhop of Milán, iii. 149. 
— the lordíhip voluntarily given to John Galeazio, conté di 

Virtn, iii. 151. 
— John Ponzoñe and Ugolino Cavalcabo-drive the Ghibel

lines out of the city, iii, 152. 
— Ugolino Cavalcabo feizes the dominión of the city ; after-

wards taken prifoner, and fucceeded by Charles Ca
valcabo, iii. 153. 

— the dominión falls into the hands of Fondulo, whoraur» 
dered the Cavalcabo, iii. 155. 

— Fondulo furrenders the city to Philip Maria, duke of Mi
lán, iii. 1 ^6. 

Crete, laws of, fuppofed to- have been diñated to Minos by Jú
piter, i. xiv. 

— the government of, i. 305. 
Criminal Laivs not fafely to be truíled to a fingle affemby, i. 

3 7S-. 
Cro.r.mull, his pov.er examined, iii. 301. 

Cretona, 
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Croteita,the government of, i. 322. 
Crown, lefs in its power to conceal than in a majority, "iii, 

416. 
Cruelty, a genera! charafteriftic of the ftates of Greece, ¡.302« 
Cuypfdw, the tyrant of Corinth, i. 309. 

D . 

Dimita, on the revolutions of Italy, ii. « . 
Dante, the poet, born, ü 417. 
Dante, Appollonio di, precipitated himfelf from a tówer; by 

his cloak taking the wiud, he defcended with litde 
hurt, iii. 108. 

Deítors, ftate of, at Rome, i. 223. 
Debts, abolitionof, and a divifion of goods, a fign of a de» 

praved ftate, iii. 328. 
Decemviri eftabliíhed at Rome, iii. 266. 
Demagogue, a popular, dangerous to oppofe, without riík o 

obloquy and rapiñe, iii. 327. 
Democracy, a lpecies of bad government, according to Plato, 

Áriftotle, and others, iii. 171. 
•— fimple, not a free orjuft government, iii. 355. 
— timple, a government that never exifted, beingdeftructive 

and impracticable, iii. 358. 
— more inconftant in principies than monarchies or fenates, 

iii. 453. 
— defined, i. 148. 
— defcribed by Plato, i. 194. 
Dentatus, M. Curius, oblervations on hís charaíter, iii. 228, 

and 230. 
DiodorusSiculus,h\s accountofthemaffacresofGreece, i. vi. 
Dimyjius Halicarnaflus on government, i. a i 5. 
Difputes, a fixed rule to íettle, variouíly preved in various 

inftances, iu. 480. 
DiJJenJions, fomething more efficacious than morality, philofo-

phy, or Chriltian precept, mult be employed to pre-
vent, iii. 479. 

DogesofVenice, ill condnñand tyrannyofmanyofthem, i. 58, 
Donato, Corfo, acquitted for murder at Fiorence, the cauie 

of an infurreftion, ii. 2,1. 
— quarrel between the families of DonatiandCherchi, ii. 4», 
— his death, ii. 32. 
—- banifhmed to Barletta, ii. 80. 
Dovara, Bollio, and Azzolino his brother, made lords of the 

new city of Cremona fucceffively, iii. 132. 
Duke, the title of, its origin in Italy, ii. 256. 

E . Eajlcrn 
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E. 

Rqfiern Emfire felí in the fifteenthcentury, iii. c o i . 
Education and difcipline lofe theif force, when unfupported 

by law, iii. 348. 
— more indiipenfable and general under a free government 

than any other, iii. 476. 
— niuíl be fupported by prívate munificence, iii. 476. 
Fdeílioncering, an example of, in Florence, ii. 196. 
Elctlions, the beíl fchoois of polittcal art and addrefs, iii. 2 74. 
— the various ¡Ilegal methods at, defcribed, iii. 274. et fea. 
— by the people, in different (lates, deícribed, iii. 441 . 
Eleiüy the fceneof athletic games, i. 315. T h e government 

of, i. 316. 
England, of the government of, i. 70. 
— excelíency of the government of, i. 95. 
— Montefquieu's account of the government of, i. 153. 
Eurymedon, dreadful ítate of Corcyra during his ítay there, 

i. iv. 
Example ofParents, its influence on children, i. 114. 
Ezzeliua commus enormous cruelties in Padoua, iii. i 8o . 

F . 

Fallus's fpeech for declining honotirs in his oíd age, iii. 233. 
Fafiion, citizens of Greece, Rome, and Tuicany, actuated 

morebyfaftionsthantheloveoftheircountry, ii. 386. 
— deftroyed by a fucceffion of fovereign authority by popular 

eleífions, denied, iii. 273. 
— in Rome, their rife and their confequence, iii. 277, 
— ina majority, proved from various circumíiances, iii. 287. 
— iii Rome, not caufed by the continuation of poner in the 

fenate, but by the power's being unlimited, iii. 
278. 

— and divifions, their ill confequences, iii. 131. 
— the fatal effects of, defcribed, iii. 432. 
— a triple balance of equal poivers an effeítual remedy 

againír, iii. 433. 
Fajhtcns, laws againft, in Piíloia, iii. 53. 65 . 
Fetir, neceífity of, in every kind of government, iii. 487. 
Felfinus, Á'iiig of Tufcany, f&under of the city of Bologna, 

ii. 390. 
Fergvfons account of the proceedings of the Román people 

to increafe their own power, and decreafe that of the 
fenate,i. 335. 

Florence, the government of, ii. 6. Diftinítion of the inha-
bitants, 
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bitants, ii, 8. Faílions, ii. g. Foundation of, ii. 
io. Progre'.s and government, ii. I I . Divifions 
and parties, ii. t i . 

Flfrence, magiftrates granted to eachtrade, ii. 16. Buonhomini 
chofen, ii. 17. Priori chofen, ii. 19. Called Sig-
niori, ii. 19. Infurrecfionon accountof the acquittal 
of Corfo Donati formurder, ii. 21. Quarrels betweea 
the families of Cherchi Donati, ii. 22. Under Count 
di Andria, ii. 34. Under Lando, ii. 35. Attempts 
of Caftrurcio to obtain the chief government, ii. 3 5. 
Under Charles, duke of Calabria, ii. 38. 

— duke of Athens chofen governor for life, ii, 42. De-
pofed, ii. 43. Savage barbarity, ii. 44. Rebelüon 
of Andrea Strozzi, ii. 47. Government compared 
with that of Rome, ii. 50. Diviíion between the fa
milies of Albizi and Ricci, ii. 52. Speeches on the 
critical adjldangerous fituation of, ii. 54. 64. 67. 
Popular and plebeian factions, ii. 72. 

— a new infurredHon there in confequence of Scali's death, 
which caufes the eltabliíhment of a new government, 
ii. 75. Theexiles recalled ; offices in 1378 aboliíhed; 
and theGuelphs difpoíTenedoftheirfuperiority, ii.;6. 

— the new government opprefíive; baniíliesthe headsofthe 
plebeians, ü. 76. 

— the city of, in on uproar ; intreat Veri de Medici to take 
the government intohis hands ; he declines it, ii. 79. 

— in a profperous fituation, attributed to the abilities of 
Nafo, ii. 81. 

— goes to war with Philip Vifconti, ii. 86. 
— peace made with Philip Vifconti, ii. 91. 
— new wars ; the city divided into little meetings and cabals; 

Uzzano and his party oppofe it, ii. 92. Uniucefs-
fulclamours againft the conduítors of it, ii. 93. 

— conchides a peace vvith the Lucchele; the towns taken are 
reftored, ii. 94. 

— commonwealth undergoes many alterations by the return 
of Cofimo, ii. 107. 

— the adminiflration of, tyrannical and infupportable, ii. 
1 1 2 . 

— effeminacy and luxui*)* infeéts the citizens of, ii. 12a. 
— feized upon by Charles V. : Alexander de Medici, mads 

Sovereign and duke of Florence, murdered leven 
years alter, ii. 177. 

— government of; Soderini's opinión on, ii. 137. Remarks 
on it, ii. 138. 

—- divided in parties for the reíloration of the government, 
ii. 145. Peter de Medici attempts to be replaeed, 

but 
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bnt dtfappointed of afliftance* gives up the enter-
prize, ii. 45. 

flortnce ¡nv.ided by the Spanifh army, attended with Giu-
liano de Med'ui, and the légate of Tufcany, ii. 153. 

*.. government undergoes a reformation, ii. 156. 
->!— government falls mto thebands of fitty cifizens, ii. r ; 8 . 
— government of, altered by a cabal of about tvventy citizens, 

—- government of, lodged in Giuliano de Medici, ii. 166. 
*-• government of, refermed by the intervention of Pope 

LeoX. ii. 169. 
•-- government of, fettled by cardinal de Medici, oti the 

deathof the Duke Lorenzo^ ii. 176. 
— government of, ditferent opinions upon its reformation, 

ii. 179. 
--- govemmentof,models forits reformation wrotebyZanobi, 

Buondelmonti, and Nicholas Mac^Rvel, ii. 180. 
•— fociety of the literati form a confpiracv, in order to aflaf-

linate the cardinal de Medid, ii. 181. The conipi-
rators difcoversd and puniíhed, ii. 182. 

1— government committed to Hippolito, underthe guardián-
fliip of the cardinal di Cortona, ii. 184. 

.— enters into a league with the Venetians, France, and the 
Pope, agaínft the Emperor, ii. 186. 

>— attempts to enlarge the government, ii. 188. 
1— in great dilorder by means of a falfe report, ii. 190. 
— government of, upon the refignation of cardinal di Cor-

tona, fuftains arevolution, ii. 193. 
*— aífiíts Malatefta with 3,000 men, to withftand the Pope 

and the Emperor, ii. 21 ; . 
— the Prince of Orange lays fiege to the city, ii. 214. 
•—- after a long fiege, enters into a convention with Don Fer

nando da Gonzaga, ii. 216. 
— goverr.ment of, receives an alteration in favour of the Me

dici, after the convention with Gonzaga, ii. 217. 
— government of, reformed by the Pope, and Alexander 

made duke and head of theftate, ii. 218. 
""• goverement of, terminales with Colimo being made duke 

and fovereign, ii. 236. 
— government of, a review of it, and its improprieties point-

ed out, ii. 236. 
— when mofl fiee, moft enflaved, iii. 413. 
l'ondula, Cabrino, makes himfelf mafter of Cremona, after 

cruelly murdering Ugolino, Charles and Andreafo 
Cavalcabo, iii. 1 54. 

— fufrenders Cremono to Philip María, duke of Milán, 
iii. 156. 

familia, 
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Fondvla, Cahrint, condemned to death by the Duke of Mi

lán and belieaded, iii. 157. 
Fontar.es, Abbc ¿le, his account of the government of Poland, 

i. 74. 
Fortune of more inflirence than birth, i. i t 6 . 
France has retained a league withfeveral of the cantons of 

Switzerland for more than a centilry, ¡. 44. 
— obfervations on the government of, iii. 395. 
— proved an ariilocracy, by M. Boulanvilliers, iii. 446. 
Franklm, Dr. his opinión of governments, i. 105. 
Fribourg, account of the cantón of, i. 39. 
Futierais, the Piftoians regulated the expence and uniform 

of them, ii» 50. 

G. 

Galcczzo, 7)ule of Milán, aflaffinated, ii. 123. 
— John, matie a knight when two years oíd, by the Emperor 

Charles the IVth, iii. 150. 
Gall, St. account of the republic of, i. 51. 
Geneva, account ofthe republic of, i. i r . 
Genca, account of the republic of, i. 56. 
Gerardo, Bijhop of Bihgna, received the title of prince, 

which vvas retained aítervvards by the bifíiops of that 
city, ii. 4 0 1 . Made pretor of the city, ib 4 0 1 . Op-
prefles the nobles, ii. 402. 

•— and Giacomo Orfi, drove out of the city of Bologna by 
Griffoni and the nobles, ii. 403. 

— defeated, and his caftle deftroyed, ii. 404« 
Germans, government of the ancient, i. 226. 
Gbibtliines and Guelphs, account of, i i . 11. 
— obliged the Guelphs toqui t Florence, ii. 15. Drivenout 

againbythe Guelphs, ii. 16. 
— occafion troubles in ltaly, ii. 266. 
Glaris, account of the cantón of, i. 28. 
Gonfalonier of Juftice, the authority of that office in Piftoia, 

iii. 12. 
Gonzagbi, Luigi, the author and founder of the lordíhip and 

marquiíate of Mantoua, iii. 200. 
Governments, improvements in, i. i. Checks and balances 

neceffary, i. iv. Superiority of free governments to 
all other, i. ix. Duration of various fyftems, i. xxiv. 
Of St. Marino, i. 9. Of Bifcay, i. 16. T h e Gri-
fons, i. 2 1 . Switzerland, i. 22. 

— not to be fupported without a king, i. 91 . Afenate, or 
little council, neceííary, i. 92. A larger affembly ge-
nerally eñabliihed, i. 92. Balance of power aimed at 

ia 
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in all repnblics, i. 93. Power of people, exeept i*i 
England, prefervedonly on inaccelíible miuntains, i. 
93. Ariftocracy arifes from arts, fciences, and coin* 
merce nouriíhing, i. 94. 

Government, Dr. Swit't's opinión of ancient, i. 97. Dr. 
FrankUn's opinión of, i. 105. Appoíke ailulions to 
different forms of, i. 106. Dr. Price's opinión of go-
vernments, i. 122. Laws made by a majority mayop-
prefs a minority, i. 123. Nation cannot be free, ex
eept governed by fixedlaws, i. 124. Difference be-
tween agovemment of laws and of men, i. 126. 

— not to be trufted in a fingle aflembly, i. 133. Myftery of, 
in dividingand choofing, i. 235. Yarious loits of, i. 
142. Principies of, i. 158. Riches, i. 159. Balance 
of power, i. 159. Tillage, i. 160. Army, i. 163. 
Landedproperty, i. 165. Nobility, i. 166. Vices of, 
i. 170. Román, i. 171. 

— changes in, generally the contrary to what they were be
fare, i. 309. 

— three branches of power exifl in every fociety, i. 362. 
— difadvantages from appointments being made by a fingle 

aflembly, i. 372. Dangers to be apprehended from 
committees, i. 376. Danger from electing a governor 
or prefident, i. 376. Progrefs from a fingle aíleuibly 
to ariftocracy or oligarchy, i. 380. 

«-- roñe fimply democrática!, ii. 1. 
— remarks upon the impolitic conduñ of governors and 

princes, in permittting violences, ii. 76. 
— new regulation of, at Florence, to diminilh the authority 

of the plebeians, ii. 78. 
— the efficieney of a chief magiftrate to medíate between 

ariftocratical and democratical governments, ii. 82. 
— the evils of, are caufedby an \inbalanced conftitution, ra» 

ther than deftiny, or the perverfenels of men, ii. 103. 
--- in one center, the Ul effefts of it in Florence, ii. 198. 
— the want of a proper divifion of authonty the alterna-

tives of treachery and cruelty in Florence, iii. 331-
Proved in the hiftory ofCofimo, üi. 331. 

— in one center, its impropriety, üi. 57. 
— the beft appointments ofminifters in mixed, iii. 311. 
r— the hands of thofe in a middle rank moít produétive of 

happinefs, iii. 166. 
- - t h e theory of, greatly improved by the Englifh nation, 

i i i . 209. 
— Engliíh, the three periods in which it has been moft ftu-

died, iii. 2to. 
Government, an indifpenfable rule to be obfervedin perufing 

writers on, iii. 2x1. 
Government% 
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Government, a popular, lefs friendly to faftion than the ftand-

ing authority in abfolute monarchy, or an hereditary 
ariftocracy, ni. 273. 

>--- under every forra, has felf-intereft exifting in it, iii. 283. 
— the beft form a fovereignty chofen by the people, iii. 

284. Its falutary coniequences, iii. 284. 
-— no conftitution can be defended without a negative exe-

cutive povver, iii. 294. 
--- people an eíTential branch of the legiílature¿ as being 

moft feníible of theirown burthens, iii. 295. 
— perfons elefted from among the people, a hazardous ex-

periment, tried by the Americans with doubtful fuc-
cefs, iii. 296. 

— the aflertion " that a people qualified with a due and or-
derlyfucceffion of theirfupremeaflemblies,arethe beíl 
keepers of their ovvn liberties," difproved, iii. 309. 

— thofe who labourforthe public íhould live by the public, 
iii. 319. 

— knowledge apt to make people uneafy under oppreffive 
governments, iii. 326. 

— people, in afíemblies,coequal with other aflemblies, allow-
ed to be the beft prefervers of théir liberties, iii. 326. 
That they are fo in one afTembly, denied, iii. 326. 

— the rich have as much right to their liberty and property 
as the poor, iii. 328. EíTential to liberty that their 
property fliould be fecure, iii. 328. 

— fenators, whether elective or hereditary, tender and con
cerned for the fecurity of liberty, iii. 333. 

— governors moft expofed to the fnares of luxury in a de-
mocracy, iii. 339. 

--- fucceffive reprefentatives ufe power for the exprefs pur-
pofe of corruption, iii. 342. 

— people, their rights more fecure when their power is tem-
pered by a feparate executive, and an ariftocratical 
Tenate, iii. 348. 

•— where the people have no íhare in it, neither a free ftate or 
a right conftitution of a commonwealth, iii. 361. 

--- unneceffary, according to Sócrates, Plato, Cicero, Séneca, 
Hutchinfon, and Butler, iii. 363. 

— and juft power, the original of, in the people, iii. 365. 
— realons of ftate often juftify tyranny, iii. 417. 
--- the propriety of adminiftering juftice by different hands, 

proved, iii. 419. 
— the executive power reprefents the majefty of the people, 

iii. 419. 
"- art of, confifts íh combining the powers of fociety, fo as 

notto prevail over the laws, iii. 410. 
-•- all proje&s formed upon a fuppofition of continual vigi-

Janceand virtue, cheats and delufions, iii, 412. 
VOL. III. N n Government, 
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Gívemment,'n free ñate íhould know what freedom is, iii. 416. 
— the people reprefented by every power and body of the 

ftates, iii. 420. 
— executive power in the Grecian ftates, deferibed, iii. 411. 
— the error of reducing tranfactions, and the interefts of the; 

publie, into the power of particular perfons, proved, 
iii. 427. 

— Pompey, Casfar, and Craflus, determined all the affairs 
of the workl, without the advice of fenate or people, 
iii. 430. . . . 

— votes of multitudes too often determined by prejudice and 
fuperítition, iii. 435. 

— the majeftyof the people a very fublime idea, iii. 437. 
— the obje&ion, " that the management of ftate affairs re-

qtiires more judgemetitthan can be expected from new 
membets," anfvvered, iii. 438. 

— refiftance to the fovereignty, wherever placed, rebeilion 
againft God, iii. 438. 

- - a mixed one, moft proper to do jtiftice to all men, iii. 447. 
— true policy to place the executive power in one man, iii. 

460. No man to exalt himfelr above the law, iii. 461. 
Grandees, laws concerning them in Piftoia, iii. 51. 
Greece, maflacres in the moft poliíhed times of, i. vi. 
— myfteries of, imponed from the Eaft, i. xv. 
Grijfoni, Speclalino, his harangue to the nobles of Bologni 

againft Gerardo the bifliop, ü. 402. 
Crifons, account of the democratic repubüc, i. 21. 
Gracclus, Tiíerius, propofes a revival of the law of Licinus, 

, w 359-
Guelpbs and Ghibellines, account of, ii. 11. 
— obliged by the Ghibellines to quit Florcnce, ii. 15. Re-

Cttrn to Florence, ii. 16. 
— and Ghibellines ftir up great diflenfions and troubles in 

Italy, ii. 266. 
..- party divided into two faclions, cilled the Bianchi and the 

Neri, ii. 317. 
Guiccbiardini, úiigi, fpeech on the diftrañed ftate of rio'. 

rence, ii. 64. 

H. 

Hanging, example of it being hereditary in a Family, i. 11 >• 
Harrington on governrnent by laws only, i. 126. 
— on popular governments, i. 134. 
— on governrnent, i. 159. 165. 
Henry III. his contefts with the barons, iii. 431. 
— VI. of Germany, magniiicently entertainc4 hy the Bolog-

nefe, ii, 40U 
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Henry VII. emperor oí Germany, comes into Italy to be 

crowned, iii. 140. 
— hiscruelty to the Cremonians, iii. 142. 
Heraldry, little attended to in America, i. 113. 
Hertjberg, Barón de, his opinión of the advantages of monar-

chy, i. 324. 
Hlpfolho the magnificent, with Cardinals Cortona and Cibo, 

leave Florence, ii. 192. 
— Cardinal, dies on a journey to meet the emperor, ii. 222. 
Holland, account of the republic of the United Provirtces of 

the Low Countries, i. 69. 
— its government, i i i .355. 
Homer, account of the government of Phxacia, i. 232. 
— of the government of Ithaca, i. 237, 242. 
Honefty of republican governments in difcharging their debts, 

Honour, pointoi , 1. 252. 
Hoftillus characterized, i. 219. 
Hume, his opinión of the writings of Rapin, Locke, Sidney, 

Hoadley, ákc. i. 325. 
— his idea of a perfect commonwealth condemned, i. 369. 
Hypocrify, praflifed as much in eleétions as at courts, iii. 436. 

I . 

Jerufalem taken by the Saracens, ii. 260. 
Jeixis, not enabled to obferve the rules of a free líate, iii. 407. 
Imfrovemenis, a folly to fay that no new ones can be difco-

vered, iii. 434. 
Inconfiancy, a characteriftic of a d •bauched people, iii. 452. 
•>-- provea in the examplcs of Athens, Rome, and Florence, 

iii. 452. 
Indepcndence, aimed at by the cities of ítaiy, under Otto I I . 

• iii. 2 . 
Inequality, fources of, common to every people* i. 116, 
Informen, in the Englilh and American governments, from 

prívate motives, odious, iii. 448. 
— from public motives, refpeiíted, iii. 448. 
Ingratitude, the crime of, not peculiar to the people, iii. 434, 
•-- of princes, proved in various inílances, iii. 455. 
— the balance of, in king, lords, and commons, iii. 456. 
John of Bologna, a famous preacher, reconciles many families 

of Bologna who had bcen conftant enemies, ii. 409. 
¿phitus, his government of Ellia, i. 315. 
halian language, its origin, ii. 257. 
Italy, republics of, in the middle age, ii. 1. 
iibacs, government of, i. 237, 242. 

N n 2 Juniuii 
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Junius, his "opinión that laws are intended to guard againíi 
vvhat menmay do, i. 132. 

Jtiftice, to be equally enjoyed by the rich and poor, iii. 299. 

K. 

Kingly government, origin of, i. 178. 
Kings, divine right of, inveíligated, i. xiv. 
Kings of Rome, their power, i. ai 7. 
King, the propriety or impropriety of expelling in Rome, 

ftated, iii. 288. 
Kings, and all ftanding powers inclinable to make laws for 

their own interefts, iii. 362. 
Knighthood, origin of, ii. 262. 

L. 

Lacedamon, laws of, fuppofed to have been communicated by 
Apollo to Lycurgus, i. xv. 

—- the government of, i. 249. 
— remarks on the revolutions of the government of, iii. 400. 
-•*- oblervations on its government, iii. 359. 
Lambtrtacci, Alerto, kills Gabriel Sancio, which raifes a tu-

mult in Bologna, ii. 408. 
--- family, and 15,000 Bolognefe baniíhed •from Bologna, ii. 

427. 
Landed property, power of in government, i. 165. 
Lando, Micbael di, his governinentof Florence, ii. 34. 
--- raifed by the mob to the chief magiftracy of Florence, 

ii. 70. 
--- his intes<rity and difintereftednefs, ii. 71. 
¡Laws of al! nations fuppofed to have beenmade or fuggefted 

by tbeir deities, i. xv. 
--- made by a majority may opprefs a minority, i. 123. 
— diftinélion between a government of laws and of men, 1. 

126. 
— - made to guard againft what men may do, 1. 132. 
— alone to be trufted with unlimited confidence, ¡ii. 281. 
—* emanations of the divine mind, iii. 282. 
—. owe their perpetual feniority to vigilance and conftancy, 

" ' ' 4 5 3 ' • r 1 • 
Legijlation, the confuíion and uncertainty of the terms ufed IB 

that fcience, iii. 157. 
l,eo X. Pope, pompous coronation, ii. 167. 
— enters Florence, and confers with the king of France and 

Lorenzo, ii. 172.. 
«~ dies, ii. 177. 

Le» 
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Leo X. the laft by legitímate fucceflion of the houfe of Medid 
ii. 178. 

Levellers in Greeceand Rome defcribed, iii. 401. 
— progrefs of at Rome, iii. 402. 
— inapplcable to the Engliíh or American conftitution, iii. 

4°3-
Leivis XI. embroiled in a war with his barons, ii. 115. 
Levi'uXVI. admitted the people to a íhare of the government, 

iii. 426. 
Liberty, love of, inftanced in the mountain of St. Marino being 

well peopled, whilfl the campaniaof Rome is almorí 
deftitute of inhabitants, i. iz. 

— Dr. Price's explanation of that term, L 122. 
— Montefquieu's definition of, i. 124. 
— Sidney's definition of, i. 127. 
— cannot exift without laws, i. 128. 
— the life of, fecured by the prefent eftabliihment in Ame

rica, iii. 282. 
— beft keptby the people, iii. 293. 
— the rich and poor independent, to enjoy equal liberty and 

juftice, iii. 299. 
— never enjoyedby the Román people, iii. 32, . 
—the main intereft of the people, under certain reftri&ions, 

iii. 327-
— impracticable in a fimple democracy, iii. 483. 
Livy, on government by laws only, i. 125. 
— on the revolutions in Italy, ii. 4. 
Locke's fyltem of government confidered, i. 365. 
Locris, the government of, i. 331. 
Lolmc Je, his account of the conftitution of England, praifed, 

i. 70. 
— on the happieft difpolitions not proof againft power, i. 132. 
Lrve ofour country, defined, iii. 490. 
Lucca, account of the republic of, i. 56. 
Lúceme, account of the cantón of, i. 45. 
Lucias¡¡uintius, his magnanimity applauded in refufing apre-

cedent prejudicial to the Román conftitution, iii. 308. 
Lucius Tarquinius, affaflinated by the patricians, iii. 302. 
Lucius Tarquinius Collatinus, a patrician and fenator, huíband 

of Lucretia, appointed in an afiembly of the centurii 
confuí with Brutus; by means of his wife's death, occa¿ 
lions the expulfion of kings, and the inftitution of con» 
fuls, iii. 315. Advocates the reftoration of Tarquin's 
eftate ; endeavours to fave his nephews who were en-
gaged in a confpiracy; averie to the expulfion of the 
Tarquín family, iii. 317. Obliged to abdícate the 
confulíhip, he retires to his eftate with an immenfe 
fortune, iii. 318. 

N n 3 LadiJIaus 
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LaJiJtaus goesto war with Florence, ii. 81. 
Luxury, laws againft in Piftcia, iii. 53, 65. 
— people lefs luxurious than kings and grandees, denied, ÜL 

, 334-
— the balance in a tnple-headed legiflature, theonly remedy 

againft it, iii. 337. 
— to certain degrees of excefs an evil, though not an abfolute 

evil in all circumftances, iii. 338. T o be reftrained by 
morality and law, and a mixed government, iii. 338. 

— a natural tend*ncy to tyranny, doubted, iii. 337. 
— various methods for the fuppreflion of, iii. 339. 
— the difpoíition to, the lame in plebeians,' patricians, and 

kings, iii. 340. 
— kings and nobles reftrained from luxury, by fear of the 

people, and their cenfures, iii. 34». 
— people lefs devoted to luxury than kingly powers, dif-

proved in various inftances, iii. 343. 
— reftrained by different methods in various ftates, iii. 348. 
Z-ycurgus on government, i. 170. 
— on the vices of government, i. 181. 
— the diíinterefted integrityof, i. 250. 
— his regulations in the government of Lacedasmon, i. 253. 

M. 

MaUy, Alié Je, on his defign of writing an hiftory of the 
American revo'ution, i. 383. 

— difficulties attending ñich nnattempt, i. 384. 
Machiavel, founders of ftates to prefume all men to be bad, i. 

— on man never being good but through neceffity, i. 133. 
— on the firft decade of Livy, i. 141. 
— borrowed his politie from Flato and Ariftotle, i. 325. 
— his partiality for popula; government, ii. 9. 
— plan of a perfeft commonwealth, ii. 241. 
Magiftrates, cautions neceflary in the eleftion of, iii. 484. 
Magna Cbarta, bioken 30 times, i. 126. 
Majority, the power of, ovar the minority—ill confequence3 

of, iii. 291. 
Malavolti, Gieremia, killed bv afall from his horfe, ii. 405. 
Maltra-jcrs, Berr./trd, biíhop of Padoua, made governor OX 

prince ofthat city, iii. 175. 
Men, nature of, in fociety, i. 129. 
— paífions increafe by gra.ficati" n, i. 129. 
»-- all to be fuppofed bad in üundinga ftate, i, 131. 
—- apt to abufe powcí, i. 131. 
--- deteftable piclures of, by modera philofophers, i. 133-

Manliui, 
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Manlius, M. his condufb in endeavouring to be made fos-ereign 

of the Ronians, iü. 244. 
• -- his oration to the Romans, to animate them to attempt a 

reformation, in which are all the principies of the Kng-
liíh conftitution, iii. 250. 

— abetter man and citizen than Camillus, iii. 252. 
— abandoned by his friends, and condemned by the fenate; 

falfe aflertions of hiftorians relative to him, iii. 2 ,4. 
— falls a facrifice to the ariftocratical government of Rome, 

Üi. 255. 
»— the beft patriot that occurs 111 Román hiftory, iii. 307. 
— compared with Camillus, iii. 307. 
Mantoua, aflumed independence in Á. D. 1111, but obliged to 

fubmit again to Matilda their princefs, iii. 195. 
— the government of, in one center, iii. 196. 
— a new forní of government eftabliíhed, iii. 197. 
— the Mantoijans reafoning upon their government, iü. 200. 
Marino, Saint, account of the government of, i. 9. Their 

Arengo, orgrentcouncil, i. 11. Council of fixty, i. 11. 
Mariuf, and Sylla, the profcriptions by them, caufed by the 

enthufiafm of the people, iii. 279. 
— his hypocrify to ruin Metellus, iii. 280. 
— and Apuleius, prevail with the people to continué them in 

their office, in oppofition to the léñate, iii. 280. 
Martin IF. ele&ed pope, ii. 308. 
Maffacbufets, inequalities anjQngíl the inhabitants, i. 109. 
— the probable progrefs of a (ingle affembly, j . 118. 
Maffacrc, in the moft polifhed times of Greece, i. vi. 
Mcdici family firft diftinguiíhed themfelvesat Florence, ii.29. 
— party grovv the moft powerful in Florence, and difeounter 

nanced at thecourt of Rome, ii. 123. 
— family of, reftored by Ferdinand, king of Spain, and ex-

pelied again, ii. 127. 
— family reftored to Florence, ; ¡ . 1 zja, 
— family of, fetup by the people, iii. 467. 
Medid, Qofimo di, friends are chofen fignors; his enemy Ri-

naldo and his party lofe their intereft, ¡i. 103. 
Medid, Coftmo de, chara&er, ii. 94. Uzzono's reply to Bar-

badori concerning him, 96. Summoned before the 
fignori; committed prifoner to Frederigo; and ba-
niíhed to Padua, ICJJ. Honourably received by the 
Venetians, 152. 

— recalled with the citizens whp were baniíhed with him, ii. 
105. Deathof, ii. n a . Charafter, ii. 113. 

•*- view of his government, ii. 130. 
— eleíted head of the commonwealth of Florence, ii. 235. 
•>r invefted with, the lovereignty, and rnade duke of Florence, 

i i . 236. 
• X n 3 McJUi% 
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Medici, Giovanni di, executed, ii. 41 . 
— admittcd to a ftiare in the govemment of Florence, ii. 

— attempts tofupplant Uzzano, 11. 86. 
— keeps in the intereft of the plebeians, ii. 89. 
— falls; his advke to his two fons, Cofimo and Lorenzo, 

ii. 91. 
r— he died imrnenfely rich, full of glory and reputation, ii. 92. 
Medici, Cardinal de, eleétedpope, Leo X. ii. 167. 
>*» eleéted pope, aflumed the ñame of Clement the Vllth, 

ii. 184. 
— killed in a lkirmiíli, ii. 187. 
Medici, Giuliano di, attempts to be reflored to Florence, ii. 152. 
— gives up all pretenfions to the govemment of Florence, ii. 

169. 
— dies at Badia de Fiefole, ii. 173. 
Medici, Lorenzo di, death and charaíter, ii. 126. 
— made captain general of Florence, ii. 171. 
— made duke of Urbino, ii. 174. 
— duke makes a journey to Franee; inclined to reduce Flo

rence to a principality, ii. 175. 
— dies at Florence, ii. 176. 
Medici, Lorenzo di Pierfraneo di, his infamous charafter, ii. 222. 
Medici, Peter di (fon of Cofimo) falfely advifed by his father's 

friend, Neroni, ii. 117. 
— the wholecity of Florence in anuproar againfthim, ii. 118. 
— his death, ii. 121. 
Medici, Peter di (great grandfon to the firft Cofimo) ejecled 

by the Florentines, and retiredto Venice, ii. 127. 
-— makes attempts upon Florence ; the fcheme fails, ii. 147-
»— drovvned, ii. 149. 
Medici, Sylvefiro di, appointed gonfalonier, ii. 61. Difturb-

ances during and after his adminiftration, ii. 62. 
Meílus, Sfurius, his attempt to make himfelf king of the Ro-

mans, iii. 240. 
Merit has fairplay only in a mixed govemment, iii. 3 j i . 
Metcllus, ruined through the hypocrify of Marius, iii. 280. 
Michael di Lando, banilhed by the new govemment of Flo

rence, ii. 76. 
Milán, the firft duke of Conté di Virtu, iii. 152. 
Militia, power and ufe of, i. 163. 
— in the people's hands moft firm to the intereft of liberty, 

argued, iii. 471. 
— and fovereignty infeparable, iii. 474. 
Milton, his ready and eafy way to a commonwealth, con-

demned, i. 366. 
— did not properiy underftand the fcience of govemment, 

ÍH.37I-
Minifiers 
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Minifters refponfible for every exercife of the execmive power, 

iü. 290. Puniíhable by independen! judges, iü. 290. 
Monarchs, the number of in Éurope, üi. 372. 
Monafchialgovernment, arguments in favourof it, iü. 172. 
Monarcby defined, i. 148. 
— Barón de Hertíberg's opinión of the advantages of, i. 324. 
--- the fimple form of, according to Plato, Ariñotle, Polybius, 

andothers, ni. 169. 
—- and ariftocracy, the fufpenfion of, in England ; the corrfe-

quence, iü. 301. Équally deftru&ive in America, iü. 
302. 

— eftabliíhed by the commons, and notby the gentry, iü. 459. 
Montefquieu, his definitionof liberty, i. 124. 
— on the aptnefs of men to abuíe power, i. 131. 
— 011 the government of England, i. 153. 
— borrowed from Machiavel, i. 325. 
Montepuleiano, the city of, a íketch of its hiítory, iü. 202. 
Mulboufe, account of the city of, i. 50. 
Murmer, a conduit fo called in the republic of Cremona,as the 

citizensmurmuredgreatly at the expence of it, iü. 127. 

N. 

Nardl, his account of the government of Florence, ü. 7. 
Nations, their happinefs muft depend upon the form of their 

government, i. 322. * 
Navy, difadvantages from appointments to be made by a 

fingle affembly, i. 374. 
Ned/jam, Marchmont, his fundamental principies of a govero-

mcnt examined, iü. 213. 
— idea that perfons in the nigher ranks of rife are ex-

empted from the dangers of the commonwealth, dif-
proved, iü. 298. 

— aflertion " that the fenate and people felt the burthens of 
the fury of the kings of Rome," difproved, üi. 306. 

— did not properly underftand the decline of government, 
iü. 371. 

Kegügencc, danger to a commonwealth from, iü. 486: 
Ncufc/jcitc/, its government, ii. 446. 
— defcription of the city, ii. 447. 
— trait of that conftitution, ii. 448. 
Nobility, the odium of that ñame in the republics of Tufcany. 

ii. 270. 
1— Román, improperly called founders of liberty, iü. «87. 
»-- exifted in all commonwealths, iü. 376. Better if it 

could beavoided, iü. 377. 
Nonius, 
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IT—fnti a tribune, murdered, iii. 179. 
Huma charaéterized, i. 219. 

O. 

Oligarchy defcribed by Plato, i. 192. 
OlympianGames reftored, i. 316. 
Opprejfors, the accufation of, the only meaní t6 extingvjftj 

jealoufies, iii. 451. Provedfrom examples, 451. 
Orange, Prince of, killed in befíeging Florence, ii. 215. 
Otbo the Firft, of Gerrnany, expels the Saracens from Tuf-

cany, ii. 260. 

P. 

Paiioua, a íkctch of the hiftory of that city, eommencin* 
A. D. 452. iii. 174. 

~- the emperor Henry IV. grants the liberty of being go-
verned by their own laws, iii. 175. 

— the independent government, after continuingeightyyears 
in tranquillity, began to be infe&ed ivith fa&ions and 
civil war, iii. 176. 

• - t h e plan of government inftituted in 1194, confifíing 
of a mixed monarchy and a republie, iii. 177. 

— a podefta eleéted; hís office, iii. 179 
r - t h e manner of eleéting the podefta, iii. 180. The pq. 

defta's officers, iii. 181. The duty of the podefta, 
iii. 183. 

f— the proceres, or noblemen, in the territory of the city, 
enobled with the titles of MarquifTes, Counts, and 
Caílellans, iii. 185. 

.—.the Ghibelline and Guelph parties, under the ñames of 
the Empire and the Church, the greateft evil attending 
the republie, iii. 187. 

•— the whoJe government of* the city devolves into the hands 
of the fribunes, iii. 189. 

—- the tribuneíhip abolilhed, and the authority transferredto 
the patricians, iii. 189 

— a retrofpeét view of its government, iii. 190. 
Paflavicirtff, Marquis Uíerta, podeíta of Cremona, iii. 130. 
t—makes himfelfabfolute lord of Cremona, iii. 132. Made 

podefta of Placentia, iii. 132. 
— grew odious to the Cremonians and defpofed by them, 

iii. 134. Dies miferably in hiscaftle^of Silfalgjo, 
iii. 135. 

Fanciatica, a memorable general, iii. 48. 
Paiiciatkli 
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Tanciaticbi and Cancellieri facUons the ruins of themfelveB 

and Piftoia, iii. 57. 
Paradife of Pleafure, the record by which all the llaves and 

villains of Bologna were made free, ii. 411. 
Parents, duty of children to, univerfal, i. 111. Influence of 

their example on their children, i. 114. 
Pajjians of men increafe by gratification, i. 130. 
— felfiíh, moft predominent in the human breaft, iii. 283. 
Patrio/s, Roma», a compartían of, iii. 302. 
— moft of them patricians, iii. 314. 
P atriotifm, avvord of uncertain fignification, iii. 487. 
Pazzaglia, Captain Guidottp, aflifts the Cancellieri fa£Uon 

pf Piftoia, iii. iii. Taken prilbner by duke Colimof 
and made his confidencial friend, iii. 114. 

Pazzi concerts a confpiracy againft the Mediéis; murders 
Guiilano, ii. 124. 

People, the beft keepers of their own liberties, iii. 293. 
_— the fountain and origin of all juft power and govera» 

ment, iii. 365. 
— the fountain of, power, iii. 41?. 
— the inttruft'on of fíiould be the care of the public, iii, 

414. The beft way of preventing the exiftence of the 
poor, iii. 414. 

— tumultuous when fenfible of pppreülon, iii. 443. 
— " are faélious by nature," anfwered, iii. 452. 
Perú, Manco Capac, fuppofed to have been the child of the 

fun, i. xv. 
Peter tbe Sccond unqualified for the government of Florence, 

ii. 135. HÍ5 flight to Bologna, and conditions made 
with the fta.e, ii. 136. 

Phteacia, Homer's account of the government of, i. 23». 
Pilgrimage and penitence, very prevalent in Tufcany, Ro-

magna, and Lpmbardy, in order to reftore peace to 
thecities, iii. 133. 

Pinamente aflumes the title of Captain General of Mantona, 
and expe'Ied the noble families of the city, iii. 198. 

Pififirctus, the tyrant of Athens, i. 275. 
— jnd hi= ;ons, theirpower continued by the people, iü. 346. 
Pifi-ia, hiftory of the government of,iii. 1. 
--• the office of confuí eftabliíhed in the city, iii. 4. 
— tne office pf podefta eftabliíhed, iii. 5. 
— the office of podefta fimited, iii. 6. 
— confuís no longer appointed ; the office of captain of the 

people eftabliíhed, iii. 8. 
»-- the twelve anziani created with the power of the confuís, 

iii. 10. The prior's authority, iii. 10. 
•-• Gonfalonier of juftice inftituted, iii. ia . 

tipia 
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rifioia becomesfubjeíttotheFlorentines, and the government 

framed upon the fame principie as Florence, iii. 18. 
— the office of gonfalonier confined to the nobles, iii. 20. 
— romi of government caüed the Supreme Magiftracy, de-

fcribed, iii. 24. 
— delivered to Clement VIL ; a magiftrate with the title of 

Commiflary General fubítitnted inftead of Podefta, or 
Captain, iii. 32, 

-— motto engraved On the gates of, iii. 33. 
— the office of Commiflary General annulled by Francis II. 

Grand Duke of Tuícany, and an officer with the title 
of Governor appointed, iii. 33. 

•— the faftion of the Guelphs and Ghibelltnes, iii. 34. The 
citizens divided into two parties ; each one elefted its 
podeíla and coníüls, and have feparate governments, 
"'• 34-

— the two parties conclude peace, iii. 34. The oíd parties 
receive the troubks tul all are exhaufted, then nego
cíate a new peace, iii. 35. 

— Guelphs gain a memorable viétory,iii. 37. 
— a tumult occafioned by Mone Sinibaldi llriking Gio Ver-

giolefi on the face with a fword, iii. 38. 
— 1111296, reduced almoft to its final ruin; fortify their 

houfes; revolutions, affáffinations, &ÍC. daily happen, 
iii. 38. 

— troubles continué, and the records fall a prey to the ñames, 
'"• 39-

— earthquakes fer eight days, iii. 40. 
— Bianchi andNeri faftions, iii. 41. 
— takenby Florence, in coucert withLucca, iii. 43. 
—- put under the protection of Robert, King of Naples, 

iii. 44. 
--- Abbe Tedici feizes the palace, and made Lord of the City, 

iii, 46. 
— Pliiiip, nephew to the Abbé Tedici, feizes the govern

ment from his únele, and made Lord, iii. 47. His 
artful knavery, iii. 47. 

— delivered by Philip into the hands of Caftruccio, iii. 48. 
— fumptuary laws againft the extravagance and luxury of the 

citizens, iii. 53. 65. 
— governed three years by the Duke of Athens, iii. 54. 
-— attacked by the Florentines, under the command of 

Richard Cancellieri, who was driven out of Piftoia, 
iii. 59. 

— makes pe;ice with Florence, and the other Guelph cities 
of Tul'cany, iii. 60. 
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Pijloia, the emperor Charles IV. aüows the citizens to be 

governed by their own lavvs andcuftoms, iii. 61. 
— the people of every denomination go in proceffion, clothed 

ín white facks, mutually afking each other's pardon, 
iii. 63. 

— the ladies take arms, and fight vvith as much bravery ai 
themen, iii. 6 j . 

— difturbance and nmrder, occafioned by the Panciatichi and 
the Cancellieri, iii. 56. 

—. divided into tvvo parties, the Cancellieri, and the Pan
ciatichi, iii. 69. 

— a raoil bloody battle fought between the two parties, 
iii. 72. 

— the Cancellieri party obtains a bloody viétory; the olher 
party re-aíTemble, iii. 73. 

~ eight citizens elefted, to whom was given the authority 
of the general council, iii. 75. 

— the Panciatichi renew hoftilities, iii. 75. 
— the Panciatichi entreated to leave the city, iii. 79. 
— the Panciatichi erect fortifications, and prepared to attack 

the city, iii. 80. Defeated, and Bartolemeo Colleíi 
aflarfinated, iii. 81. 

— the Panciatichi become formidable, and a truce is con-
cluded, butof ftiort duration, iii. 82. 

— alms given, and prayers oífered to heaven, to fend peace, 
iii. 83. 

—- the Cancellieri, in attempting to force the adverfe party 
outof the adjoining couoty, are worñed in feveral en-
gagements, iii. 84. 

— the Cancellieri pawn and fell all the relies and valuables, 
iii. 88-

— the Cancellieri again defeated, owing to the women, wha 
íhewed more courage than men, iii. 89. 

— the citizens become the fable and icorn of the world üi. 

93" 
— peace concluded between the Cancellieri and the Pancia

tichi, iii. 93. 
— the Panciatichi again driven out of the city, iii. 96. 
— Guida, an impartial man, eleíted Doge, with fupreme au

thority, and three counlellors appointed to aflill him, 
iii. 97. 

— one hundred of the Panciatichi, who flew to thechurch of 
Lizzano for refuge, wereburnt and fuffocated, iii. 100. 

»— Lewis, king of France, excited the Flprentines to inter-
pofe, iii. 102. 

*-- the citizens reftored to the government and revenues of 
thecitv, iii. 103. 

I P'/ei", 
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Pifióla^ another fimous contcntion between the two partiese 

iii. 104. 
¿— the Cancellieri and Panciatichi caufe another civil war, 
. iii. 105. 

•— the faftion of the Cancellieri extirpated from the city, 
iii. 107. 

— becomes fubjecr to pope Clement VII. iii. 108. 
— the Guelphs, Ghibellines, Cancellieri, &c. all united, 

iii. 109. 
•—ten noble citizens placed by Alexander to govern the city, 

iii. 110. 
— the remains of the Cancellieri cut to pieces, and inhu-

manly deftroyed, iii. 112. 
— Duke Colimo divefted "the citizens of all honours and 

public offices, iii. 118. 
— the citizens dilarmed, and the city in danger of depopula-

tion, iii. 119. 
.~- the Cancellieri attempt to deftroy all the Panciatichi, iii» 

izo. 
~ the government of the city reftored to the citizens by Co

limo, iii. 123. The faétions of Cancellieri and Pan
ciatichi, under the ñames of Dormentoni and Rifolu-
ti, caufe difturbance, iii. 123. 

— the citizens íWear allegiance to Francefco di Leopoldo, 
Dukeof Lorrain and Bar, iii. 124. 

flato, his opinión of governments, i. 188. 
Poland, account of the government of, i. 72. Meafures-

whichcaufed the ruin of, i. 77. The Paña convenía 
i. 79. The partition, i. 83. Ktng Staniílaus's ob
fervations on the government of Poland, i. 88. 

Polylius, his opinión of the beft fort of government, i. 98. 
— on government, i. 169. 
— his opinión of checks and balances in governments, i. 

. »75- J77-
— his partialky for the republic of Achaia, i. 296. 298. 
Pomfey continued in office by the people, in their ovvn de-

fence^ iii. 281. 
Pepe aflaffinated, ii. 259. 
Pope's Homer, remarks on, i. 234. 
Popular AJfemblia fubject to the fame vices as fingle men,. 

i. 103. 
portinari, his obfervations on a republic, or commonwealth, 

iii. 161. 
Poverty, the love of, a fi&itious virtue, ii. 387. 
— an abfolute loYe of, never exifted. ii. 313. 

4 * r«*f 
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Po-vter not always fafely lodged ¡n the hands of many, i. 102. 

The defires of men exorbnant and endlefs, i. 103. 
— the only remedy to leíTen, iii. 283. 
— prolonged in the hands of a patriot, in what refpeít repu* 

table or deftru£tive, iii. 300. 
— derived from the people, iii. 412. 
— arbitrar}*, cannot be prevented, butby mixing equal pro-

portions of the legiflature, iii. 412. 
Prato taken from the Florentines, ii. 155. 
Price, Dr. his opinión of governments, i. 122. On the prin

cipies that govern human nature, i. 133. 
P / w í o f Florence, ii. 19. 
Providence and chance preferable to a corrupt choice, iii. 283, 
PytbagorciS) his notions of government, i. 322. 

R. 

Reafon will not always govern individuáis, iii. 363. 
Reformen, thirteen volumes of MSS. letters of, in the libráfy 

of St. Gall, i. 52. 
Regulus appointed to his command by the fenate, iii. 318. 

Continued in the command againft his will; the fenate 
cultívate his fields at the public expence, iii. 319. 

Rtprcfentatives of the People, their duty, i. iii. Neceffary rs-
gulations in the choice of, i. iii. 

Reprefentatives, a fingle affembly of, worfe than monarchy «t 
ariftocracy, iii. 301. 

Republic, falfe application of that term, i. 87. 
— defcribed by Plato, i. 190. 
— adefínition of thatword, iii. 159. 
— Portenari's obfervations on, iii. 161. 
— arguments in favour of it, iii. 173. 
— in the Italian, the minority always driven to arm» io-de-

fpair, iii. 286. 
-v defended, ii. 128. 
-*» the fimple form of, according to Plato, Ariftotle, Poly-

bius, and others, iii. 171. Oppofed to popular go
vernment, iii. 171. 

— defined by Montefquieu, iii. 487. 
Rcvcnge, a weaknefs and vice, iii. 330. 
Reiuards, how afcertained in difterent governments, iii. 350. 
— juftice and found policy the rule of, iii. 455. 
RU-eí and Alhizi, divifions between the families of, at Fio» 

rence, ii. 5a. 
Rutes, necelíáry to government, i. 159. 
— a crime in Athens, always puniíhed by confiícation and 

* * * * * * * » « , 
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Ridelpbi, Giovambatifta di Luigi, elected gonfalonier oí Fló-

rence, ii. 102. 
Rocbefaucault onthe end of ambition, i. 132. 
Rome, laws of Numa, fuppofed to have been fuggeíled to him 

by Egeria, i. xv. 
— flate of, imder its confuís, i. 98. Progrefs of the com-

mons in power, i. 101. 
— government, i. 171. Power of the confuís, i. 171. 

Power of the ienate, i. 172. Power of war in the 
people, i. 173. 

—- on the government of, i. 216. Inílitutions of Romulus, 
i 216. Power of the kings, i.217. Senate, i. 218. 
Alterations in the form of government by Servius 
Tullius, i. 220. Confuís eftablilhed, i. 222. De-
cemviri, i. 223. 

— tribunes, i. 223. 
. . . government of, i. 334. Law of the twelve tables, i. 346. 
— government of, contrafled to that of Florence, ü. 50. 
— embaíTy of, to Ptolemy Philadelphus, iii. 231. 
— centuries and clafles, the ftate of them, at the time 

Manlius was condemned, iii. 264. 
— rife and confequence of fa&ions, iii. 277. 
— the prefcriptions of Marius and Sylla, occailoned by the 

entb.uiiaim.of the people, iii. 279. 
—fenate of, maintained a continual cabal, and murdered 

their beft princes, iii. 302. 
— kings of, their greateil fault a too much complaifance to 

the fenate, iii. 303. 
— the freedom of the ftate of, difputed, iii. 312. 
— never fettled in a freedom of the people ; a proof againft 

Nedham's fyftem, iii. 324. 
— no fupreme officers but the diclatois, iii. 325. 
— the fenate of, fovereign, till the people fet up a perpetual 

dictator, iii. 326. 
— manners equally puie under the kings, as under the arif-

tocracy, iii. 347. 
— a review oj its condition and happinefs under its kings 

and ienates, iii. 352. 
— people of, owed their fafety to the wifdom cf the fe* 

nate, iii. 402. Their arrogance led them into error, 
iii. 402. 

— conftitution of, by vvhat means deftroyed, iii. 467. 
— governments unequal, becaufe their conftitutions were 

unreflrained, iii. 410. 
Romuhs, his government ofRome, i. 2t6. 
— put to death by the partricians, iii. 302. 
Ronjfcau, J. J. his opinión of a goveinment to be formed 

bv the gods, i. 8. 
S. Sakmbini, 

http://entb.uiiaim.of
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s. 
Satimleni, Andrea, murders a young lady, whom he had 

taken prifoner, ii. 366. 
Saluji, a defender of ariftocratical govemment, iii. 353. 
Salviati oppofes the gonfalonier oí Florence, ii. 151. 
Savanarola's oration on the govemment of Florence, ii. 144. 
r— burnt for preaching againft Alexander VI. and the cor-

ruptions of the court of Rome, ii. 148. 
Scbaffhaujen, account of the cantón of, i; 49. 
$cotto, Alberto, lord of Placentia, chofen captain-general of 

Cremona, Placentia, and Pavia, and cxpeis Matthew 
Vifconte from Milán, iii. 138. 

»- the lordíhip of Placentia wrefted from him by the Tor-
riani, iii. 139. 

— killed, iii. 148. 
Seali, George, his infolence in the govemment of Florence, 

ii. 73. Beheaded, ii. 74. 
Secrets, betrayers of, hanged upon a gibbet, or burnt alive, a{ 

Venice and Rome, iii. 500. 
Sedition and rebellion recurred to, where corraption has 

failed, iii. 279. 
Seif-dcniai, the expectation of, from man, a diíbelief of the 

word of God, iii. 289. 
Señales, the Román and Venetian carried all by families, 

iii. 468. 
Senators, annual eleétion of, with the authority of king, fe-* 

nate, and people, confidered, iii. 304. 
Sermo/is will never be íufficient to inake all men virtuous, 

i i L477- . ., 
Sidncy on govemment by laws only, i. 125. On Ubertyanq 

ílavery, i. 127. 
— - his opinión of govemment, i. 148. 
Siena, city of, its origin, ii. 251. 
— city of, made a free líate by Charlemain, ii. 258. 
--- the coaftof, deftroyed by the Saracens, ii. 260. 
— Popólo, the faífion of, its origin in, ii. 261. 
—- commerce enlarged, ii. 260. 
— goes to war with Florence, and obtains a victory, ii. 264. 
— momiments, towers, &c. eieéted nigh the houies of thofe 

who behaved bravely in the engagement with the 
Florentines, ii. 264. 

— plebeians began to have the appellation of " the people," 
ii. 267. 

— the plebeians began to have a íhare in the govemment, 
ii. 268. 

— divided into three popular faftions, n. 26S. 
Voi .ÜI . O O Sienat 
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S-cita, the Guelphs íhut the gates of the city againft the e » -

peror, and defeat his arroy, ii. 274. 
— the plebeians attempt at a popular government, and r e 

pulfed, i¡. 275. Remonftrances againft it, ii. 476. 
—- vooilen manufacture introduced, ii. zyj. 
-— a podefia elefted, ii. 278. 
-— concludes an alliance with Florence, ii. 279. 
— a law made that thepodefta íhould be a foreigner, ii. 283. 
—-afaftion to fet up a popular government, ii. 285. The 

fcheme ineífeftual, the perfuafion of Malavolti and 
others againft it, 286. Gollucci's reply, 289. 

— the popular fpeakers aim at honours and emoluments, 
ii. 292. 

— diftinctions among the different fañions of the city, ü» 
294; 

— the foldiers and officers ferve without pay, ii. 296. 
— Council of Credenza, or Secret Council, its authoriry, ii. 

297- . 
— obtains a viftory over the Florentines, and peace con-

ciuded, ii. 298. 
— a reformation of the government» its ill efFefts, ii. 300. 
— a peace made between the Guelphs and Ghibellinea, 

which caufed another alteration in the government 
of, ii. 302. 

— Ghibellines and exiles beat the army, ii. 304. Peace con» 
cluded by the interceffion of trie pope, 305. 

— the governmentlodged in thirty-fix magiñrates ; reduced 
to íifteen, i». 305. 

— the Ghibellines, headed by N- Niccolo Buonfignori, raifi» 
a civil war, ii. 306. 

— the government veíied in nine merchants, ii. 311. 
— tyrannical government of the nine magiltrates, ii. 314. 
— the ñame of nobility deteftable in, ii. 316. 
— the Tolomei and Salimbeni families quarrel with each 

other, ii. 318. 
— the government of nine greatly augmentfhemilitia, ii. 319-
— a riot in the city,caufed by the fmiths and butehers, ¡1.322. 
— thejudges and notaries demand to be admitted in the go

vernment, ii. 322. Rejefted, they attempt to aflaíli-
nate the nine íignori, 323. Supprefled, 314. 

— Walter, Duke of Athens, demands the feigniory of th» 
city, ii. 325. 

— the people numbered, ii. 326. Salembeni flain, and 
Tolomei aíTaflinated ; the whole city in tumults and 
commotions, 327. 

— the people and the nobles attempt to depofe the nine ma-
Siftrates, ii. 3*8. Fail in the plot, 329. 

Siena 
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Siena entera into a new league with Fiorence, ¡i. 330. 
— enters into another confederation with Fiorence, Arezzo, 

and Perugia, ii. 330. 
¡r-- the nine magiftrates driven out of thepalace, ii. 331. 
•— revolution of the government of, ii. 332. 
— the patriarch of Aquilea invefted with the fovereignty, ii. 

. 333-
--- the patriarch voluntarily renounces the government, after 

a few days, ii. 334. 
— the new government ineffeétual, ii. 335. 
i-- the nobles excluded from the government, and the aufho-

rity lodged in twelve magiftrates and a captain.ii. 337. 
»-- confpiracy againft the government, difcovered, ii. 338. 
•— Giovanni de Salimbeni, made himfelf head of a confpi

racy, difcovered, ii. 339. 
— the nobles artfully difpofieis the twelve magiftrates, and 

new-model the government, ii. 341. The emperoraf-
fifts the oíd government, vvhodriveout the nobles, 341. 

— the government of, changed into an oligarchical ariíio-
cracy, ii. 342. 

— the different parties raife a civil war, ii. 351. 
— the emperor made lord of the city, and a new office called 

the executorcreated, ii. 353. 
— many of the nobles deftroyed and taken prifoners, ii. 35; . 

Reftored to the city, 357. 
— the cotnpany del Bruco raife a tumult, which occ aiions 

murders, ravages, and alteration in the government, 
, ."-359-

— íélling the public revenue commenced, the reaíbn why 
the public w as ahvavs in debt, ii. 363. 

--- the government of, undergoes another revolution, ii. ?,'!' 
— alterations in the government, ii. 373. The tranqulllity 

foon difturbed by freíh commotions, 374. 
— the citizens endeavour to put the city into the hands of 

Galeazzo, ii. 383. 
— the government of, put into the hands of Giovan. Galeazzo 

Vifconte, conté di Vertu, &c. ieveral of the advene 
party beheaded ; the citizens humbly folicit theprivi-
lege of paffive obedience to their new lord, ii. 385. 

Sigiñert made himfelf lord of Parma and Reggio, and an ac-
count of him and hls family, iii. 195. 

Servias, Tullius, tnurdered by the patricians, to make way for 
Tarquín, iii. 303. 

Slavcry, Sydney's definition of, i. 127. 
¿Smitb, Sir Tbomas, en governments, i. 207. 
Sobriety) abítinence, and feverity, never renrmrkable charac-, 

O o a, teriftics. 
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teriftics of democracy, particularly proved in Athen», 
i U \343- . 

Sócrates, his notions of government, i. 32,2. 
SoJerini's oration, anfwered by Vefpuci for inveñing the au^ 

thority in the fenate, ii. 140. 
— eleéted gonfalonier of Florence for ufe, ii. 149. 
— moíl confiderable among the leading men of Florence, 

ii. 121. 
— the gonfalonier, depofed by the Florentines, and fiies to 

Ragufa, ii. 155. 
Soleare, account of the cantón of, i. 42. 
Solón, new-models of the government of Athens, i. 98. 
-— his government of Athens, i. 145, 266. 
Sommo Guiliana, a noble Cremonian, made podeíla of Pla-> 

centia, iii. 140. 
Spain taken by the Saracens, ii. 260. 
Sparta, the primitive government of, i. 98. 
--- on the government of, i. 216, 
*— the government of, diíferent from that of a free líate, iii* 

401. 
— government of, unequal, iii. 410. 
Stani/laus, King, his obfervations on the government of Po-

land, i; 88. 
State, a free one, vvhat it is, iii. 292. 
Statefmen, comparifon of them, iii. 225. 
— the greateft, formed by their attendanoe on eleftions, iii. 

274. 
Strozzi, Andrea, his rebellion at Florence, ii. 47. 
Strozzi, Pietro Baccio, Valori, and others put to death in 

Florence for rebellion, iii. 117. 
Strozzi, Toma/o, his infolence in the government of Florenccy 

' '•73-. . . . . 
Stitift, Dr. his opinión of ancient republics, i. 97. 
— onthe exorbitant defires of men, i. 133. 
Sttitz, account of the cantón of, i. 33. 
SivitzerlanJ, account of the democratical republics of, i. ai, 

Cantonsof Appenzel,i.a3. Undenvald, i.26. Glaris, 
i. a8. Zug, i. 31. Uri, i. 32. Switz, i. 33. 

- « account of the ariílocratical republics, i. 35. Berne, i. 35. 
Fribourg, i. 39. Soleure, i. 42. Lúceme, i. 45. Zu-
rich, i. 47. Schaffhaufen, i. 49. Mulhouíé, i, 50. 
Bienne, i. 50. St. Gall, i. 50. Geneva. 

Syíaris, the government of, i. 327. 
Sjlla, the profcriptions by him and Marius, caufed by the 

enthuuajin oí" the people, iii. »79. 

T. Tatim 
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T. 
Tacitas, his opinión of governments, i. xíx. 
•-- on the government of the ancient Germans, i. 22 i. 
Tarquinius, Lucias, chara&erized, i. 219. 
Tectb drawn as a puniíhment, ii. 404. 
Tell, William^ lines on his fhooting the appk on the head of 

his fon, i. 48. 
Thebes, the government of, i. 318. 
Titiage, advantage of, to goveinment, i. 160. 
Tofcbi, Giujtpfi, caufes a fedition at Bologna, ii. 407. 
Treafon, in the divine theory¿ to refift any government what* 

ever, iii. 437. 
Triumvira/cs of Roiue, their dreadful cOnfequences, iii. 430. 
Tullius, Hojiiiius, put to death by the patricians, iii. 302. 
Tullías, Servias, charaéterized, i. 220. Alterations in the 

form of government by him, i. 220; 
*fumults, their various caufes, iii. 422. 
'••nioft remedilefs and fatal in a fimple democracy, iii. 446. 
T argot, M.h\sobje£tions toademocraticgoverninentof Ame

rica, i.3. Hisobje¿rionsanfwered,i. 5. Anfwertohis 
idea of government by a fingle affembly, i. 108. His 
opinión that liberty coníífts in being fubjecl: to the 
laws orily, combated, i. 123. 

t— his opinión of a perfeít commonvrealth, confuted, i. 372; 
— pofition, of all authority collefted in one center, calcu-

lated to deceive the ignorant, iii. 390.' 
Tufcany ravaged by the Hungarians, ii. 259. 
— congrefs or parliament,forfettling the difputes among the 

cities ot the league, ¡i. 280. 
lyranny, deferibed by Plato, i. 198. 
Tyrant, not fonnerly, in Greece, a term of reproach, i. 278. 

U. 
Valerias, Manlias, fpeech on government, i. 184. 
Falori, Fra?iccfco, aflaffinated in Fiorence, for being the 

chief patrón of Savanarola, ii. 148. 
Faffalage oí the Romans deferibed, iii. 312. 
Fenice, accovmt of the repnblic of, i. 58. 111 condufl and ty-

ranny of rñany of the doges, i, 58. State lnquifitors, 
i. 66. 

— obfervations on the government of, iii. 361. 
».*- betrayers of fecrets hangtd or burnt, iii. 500. Senators 

receiving gifts or peníions from foreign frates guilty 
of treafon, ii. 500. Conferring with ambafladors or 
agents, treafon, ii. 501. 

Ficti 
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fices of different governments, i. 170. 
Violante.,, daughter of Galeazzo, married to a fonof the king 

of England, iii. 150. 
firtUf jfobn Galeazzo Vifconte, conté di, made lord of Cre

mona and íeveral other cities, iii. 151. 
— purchafed the title of duke of Milán, and inaugurated with 

g'reat pomp, iii. 152. 
Virtuc, a word of unceriain fignification, iii. 487. Defined, 

iii. 488. 
Vifconte, Azzo, lord of Milán and Cremona, died, iii. 148. 
Vifconte, Galeazzo, flies out ef Cremona, iii. 143. 
— fliut up in Milán by the Guelph i'aclions, iii. 148. 
Vifconte, "John, archbiíhop of Milán, made fole lord of Mi

lán and Cremona, iii. 149. 
Vifconte, John Maria, duke of Milán, caufes his mother Ca-

tharine Vifconte to be ftrangíed, iii. 153. 
— duke of Milán, murdered while at mafs, iii. 155. 
Vifconte, Luchino, lord of Cremona jointly with his brother 

John, iii. 149. 
Vifconte, Philip Maria, duke of Milán, caufed his wife to be 

beheaded, becaufe fhe was grown oíd, and he wat 
weary of her, iii. 156. 

ZJnderivald, account of the cantón of, i. 26. 
Unlimited Ponuer, honourable to refign, iii. 281. Odioua to 

take advantage of it, iii. 281. 
TTri, account of the cantón of, i. 32. 
Uzzano, Nicolo de, dies, Rinaldo fucceeds him, ii. 93. 

W. 
Walhington, G. letteron the conflitution of the Uaited States, 

iii. 526. 
Weflern Empire fell in the fifth century, ii. 502. 
Women of Pifióla take arms and fight ín the commofions of 

that city, iii. 65 Their courage, iii. 89. 
Woolltn Manufacture introduced in Siena, ii. 277.. 

z. 
Zaleucus, his government of Locris, i. 331. 
Zambrafio, Tibaldello, his curious expedient to rid Fienza af 

the Lambertacci. ii. 433. His attempt fuccefsful, 
and made a noble of Bologna, 438. 

Ztntcalli of Mantona treacherouily murdersd by the Bona-, 
colfi, iii. 197. 

Z*g, account of the cantón of, i. 31. 
Zítriel/, account of the cantón of, i. 47. 
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